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THE TERMS
\tiKfiencesfor 1816. - ?;.....   

r "At the close of the last session"of Congress, th a* demands tipbn '
:: ^reTW&l)j(fLL^RS aTtffflFTYjCENTS were interesting, in their nature, as well as great in their "amount. Excli&jvcly o'l 

.,-^MT aHfiuat, 'ixeyatoe kulf ycarfyin .advance, . -.- the'ordinary cspeaces of tiie. goyerniiiehtj they consisted of iiemancla,ior ;|li8 p'ay- 
'•^^o^er can be itecw&.ueS, until the-, same v ^D-tiof-tiie -Army, preparatory to ics reciuctioii to the Peace ^staU^hmeir., with 

_,:,.>£>,. .fcther very heavy arrearages and diabuVscmeijis on the War^r! Navy He-part-
ts ; for the payment of the dividouds cu liie ir, ruled debt, aijdof thearre 
ell as the accruing claims, on account of the Treasury Note debi.^fchcl 1 ,

the
e pursud at the l/reias&ry^as. sooh:'d^nonsttated/? O|t. 
JOan, at "the rate of.?) 5 per cen't.-pavableirt-trea<iiir'v'-tis»t-.»l'

for
are inserted three weeks for Oite 

'Itjfor Twenty-Jive. Ctt*!s g-es 
'and for theas well

payment of the Louisiana dividends, wuh other considerable debts contracted''in 
Europe, in consequence of the late \var. . .   

. The efficiency cf the means which were possessed for the liquidation of these 
;W^tueof^l^ UP?U f'<^^e8 beyond the control cithe government.- 
«f_ VVili be sold tn WEDNESDAY the 3d <rf ! The balance of money in the i reasury consisted - of hank credits, lymg.chiefljr in

*iy next, a p&t of the following tracts «f.| the southern and western section of ihe UJU'GII. The revenue, proceeding from'the
—"Milt Branctif^KJiliicteit's Rotation," ! provision nia.de prior to the last session'of Congress waa, comparatively, of small 
<l>/-Ar>f'^iipposed to contain tivd.hun -j amount;    The'revenue, ' proceeding from the provitdoii made during that 
snd eighty-tiffing ace* ; »ci2e«i i« exepatica i SC3Sjori) COVLM no£ be available for a great portion of the present year; and, in both

if ! .   "  " . l 1 _   _ *1^- . __ _. _   . Tul  ''-__  - » . , _

payable in?trea^ujry jvbte6,' ^,. _- ," . i   --. -f -   "•*'

and
tiona Jve been at d-5 aud
Mioscripuons have been entirely at 95 
Ti-easury irom 9, *> 98 per cent, 
unexecuted 
considerable

at par. 
l-S,per ccnt,^a the ^f PhUadclplii

e prfewL raied 
June (subjec'^of course,use,

ubtfcripuons previously acbepted'or.auihprize^ and,. since thi 
offer* .hav*be*n received Jt ^^ancV^er_ v _- r _r bent."iJUt^some have 

received at the encreased rare of £8 per.cent. "The subs'criptipjgs-'payable
Notes havebeen made in.ttll platreas ^f" the same' rale ""-'"'" 

ncral abstract ot the state of the loan}
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*--^l^*£5!i£F^*.™*h<«>^ :*» -v-ue wos payab.a inT1CT.U7 Notes, or i«  .'   , thelb  of 
x,^'^Geo Hav^sarrf", late sh'if J bank, credits, at the respective places oi cOilection. f he only remaining resources 
,-^J1 V;  .'.; 5 aftWorceiter county, j for immediate use, were an additional issue of Tieasury Notes, and a loan ; but the

successful exnptoyment of these resources -was rendered, for some time, doubtful, 
by the-peculiar situation of the credit and currency of the nation. ' , r 

' T|ie suspension, of specie payments, throughout the greater portion of the Unit

.-i,^;_

e of v.writ of 'fieri facias, issued out of 
"Chiroiipeoo-mty. cquft, Co me directed   Will 'be 
esposed to |xab1ic sale, ac Diiaton, on TUES- 
>A Y Vb'e 9'Ui day «f" Jauuai'y next, a tract of 

•*iyicest6r'iff>iicove>-yt coutainir,^ twp
tuadred and fudy one acres, adjoining the Laud* 
cf Edmund Peddlcton, S^q. in Caroline comity,

Baltimore, the sobscrtptions nave aimountti^
1 . -In nioney to the suitn of >: v ; ?; ^ i^^^^_rf« . fothe5ttAdf 1,994,818 50 

-608^6fr 90

,
ed States, and the'conscquent cessation of the interchange of bank notes and hank 
credits, between the instructions of the different States, had deprived the Treasurv

In Philadelphia; the sqbsicnptioni have ai
-r... v '% 3' tn fhphejrto Iho sum of '^V

£. in Trewary.^retestdthelattt
'l;Si5,ooo oo
1,260,568 6*9

lities, could 
ofba.lks. Hence

not be effected, for the want of a concurrence in the requisite number; 
lence, it has happened (and the duration of the evil is without any  o-
* %. .   _1_.-__4_*1. -. . . . 1 i ?     . J tj-. taVea in execution a» the orderly ot/fbomaa sj tj ve iimitation) that howsver adequate the public revenue may be in its

'^^iilag;J^^ W^-wdwiil.biiotff^c.*^^ wnceihe possession ot public funds, in one pan, ho
" "* ' the evidence Qi a fiscal capacity to discharge a public debt, in r.nv» T - ~'  ' ^ - *, orcJock. and attendincegiven by

Geo. , .sh'ff.

  to gaWiVsal«,'on TUESDAY 
-v-Ibe-J6th of Jttnyai y ue^t, at .the Court Home 

obr, in Sno.w"HijL.."a^ the^gljt,,title, interest j 
ihi estate of'l&rziiifa.&gr&et'i- in"-.aurf to a cer- 1 

';tiam traci, part'ftf a tract or yaircel of Land, call ' 
 * l»ibeji^,irdyeo salary,,Jojbn Stevea'

longer afibrdg the 
.other part of the Union

From the suspension of specie payments, and frotr various other causes, real or 
imaginary, differences in the rate of exchange arose between tfo several States, 
and even between the several district^ in the same State, and the embarrassments 
of the Treasury were more and more tucreased ; since Congress had not sanction 
ed any allowance on account of the rate of exchange, and the amount of the legis
lative appropriations was the same, wherever the legislative objects were to be ef~ 
ff»rr«rl - Ttnr the Treasnrv Notes ottriook of the ineou alkies of the p.vri»an«.» ; r,

Ift New York, the stihscriptiom
1. In njoney to the 6n«nof 

: ' '* 2.~iOn

In Rhode Island
in .Massach
In N..Hampshire, thee^hecripti
In N. Ciirofi^thfc " '

otcs to .the sura of
the sum of 

to
tathe

2,663,480

3,105,568

-f^
riedl^Hiohrtws

,^ ..--'.s^Mi.o^'aj-

Having tbtif ' absprted jft^Hion^ltP^^aiiJFJili^^^^^d deeming tl 
Treasury to be possessed of a sufKcient suoplf|b^ih^l6caf.curFency- 'oTthe pldc
«>»  T»,',;^L »u_ T*-...-.^..   *r-^*__ _._i' ' _i___-»t- _ i  * i • •. . ' .'•^~ ••,  *  J,• . . - *

• / ?.<-- ,*. _-^ •• A
,Gcoi'ge. Haywra:

3 ii" : -^ '.'j*'
late^sh'ff.

fee ted.
the traniacdons

But the Treasury Notes_4Htriook of the inequalities, of the exchange in 
actions o£ iu-aviduals, although the Treasury could ouly issue them at 

their par. value. The public stock j created in consideration ot» loan, also partook 
of the inequalities of the exchange; although ttf the government, the value of the 
stock created, and the obligatiea of the deb: to be discharged, were the same

thereoi, in thetformof the annexed copies^ (marked respectively II 
suance of the acVtf* ^  '  " * ^ * : '" ^' "" ' 
supply of the local

* r

FOU SALE.
|e by the H«nor;ble

e JsdgesQ>f Talbtoib county cpiirt^; to us direct - 
._WiM be SQIJ> AT PUBLIC VENDUE, on 

day of January next, tiiey .'« ' -• .. _f ^L-T.MIJRSDAY
AK:D TBNBSIENTS, the property of the 

Elizabeih Lamdin, contaiijiag^bt-ht oae hun- 
*".":8ri-d and efgi-tv eig'nfc acres, senate in Bay side 

(jit, in Ta^of coBisty, -sooot four^il^s from 
. IVlichacls "hiving' -theyeon a gftOcKdxveiiing 
use of wood, and inzny vaiuable cut hoases, 

Lfla'wirtd*njilt %Ttie terms ofsaltfare, that the 
pay 4»'cash aanh small suin aii will be 
to d'ef^ay the expenses of the cciTitriis 

the residue in ifisiaimence of six.iweJve 
months. Bonds wkj? security ap- 

the cononussionerd, for the payments,

liana, wiit shew the same to any pers 
to tiave -i-'Biew .before to the"'day - of «aie 

wiU'jte^ven on the premises, by 
^'! Samuelel Teiiantj "1 ^ 

s:.Seth, '--^'^ i : .-| J' 
^' : ' l ^

_ .,
Decree of the Honorable the 

of Starviand, on TtJ£'Sl>AY the 
.yf-Jantt'ary next, between l!-,e hoviri of

, at pub 
, in fj'qnt of'^ie ""WasHirvrffon Tav«>n at

th.at;itn proved palate and
Ies. Farrow tjo^-rc^Id-s,, 
r.t . ar»d ^onr'ains 250 a- 

^eiye months rre-

, _ .... resources
of the nation ; the market price of the Treasury Notes and of the public stock was 
every where far below iti par, or true value, for a considerable period after the ad 
journment of Congress ; vibratmg, however, with, a change of place, from the rate 
of 7s to lhe,.ratc of 93 pet cciit. Payments iii bank paper tvci-e universally pre-j 
ferred, during that period, to payments in the paper of the government $ and it was' 
a natural consequence, that wherever the Treasury failed in procuring a local cur 
rency, it failed, also, in .making a stipulated payment.

Under these extraordinary and perplexing circumstances.. 
Treasury wa*, I*>t, lo provide promptly and effectually for all 
the jKoper place cf payment, anu, to lae requisite amount 
couJe t!ie difficulties of ihe circulating medium as fur as it 
that no creditor should receive more, ajid no deb

d, to a-
. must, 

also be attended jvilh a sacrifice of the public cre.iit. It was not expected that

.
still open to vhe consideration and aceejptance of the holders of the/I

que.alibn; and it has been accepled, in .the shape of subtfc'ripdoni to the'loac 
osa considerable extent. Since the SOih ofJSepteintember these _..,._,._... 

some subscriptions, the details of which have «bt yet been.eompfe&tl, to more
rt*t nru\ fv\f\ • •--•-•- ..rv

.'     »»- 
:l8t*.f

„_,___,

Of ihe

V.

transfer if balances of nfifir cjiria lions and of ri&enite .frvm ;l8txft» 18 i 
In the administration of the finances, it has': "b&h?the piraciic^ to consider thede£

pts.for lecristative Dmvi?.5nf>. ini

aslur as it v/as practicable- soiPlanatOi*y remarks. The animaLappronriutioire have neVorbeelfentitely 
tor pay less, in effective value* on i cd> dur:HS. thc Xear for w{ticl! tber w^re made ; /nd the credit .'giveni-^ 
every other debtor.- an* ^1 ,' ..{Payments in every branch ot the ro.veiiufe,, -  -- -the same account, than every, other credit or, or every other debtor; and 3d 

void any unreasonable sacrifice of the public property; particularly when it 
also be attended wilh a sacrifice of the public cre.iit. .It was not expectcu uuui T. , -...,--
this effort would every vhere producelthe same .wrtsfcctibn, & the same results : ^ *T",,»P.ProP»l^»8'' h^^e 

. , ..<•-. . •{ ... . . .,T. :. ..-- u_ ....__>.,.-«. i t.. ,, .... . . w ' ! the v.ear. sDecificallv.in whicK thevare m^

,ue<JBsti«lyJntwduces a
betv/een the amount #f duties which accrues wUhinftbe^ear, as
vernment ; and the amount which is paid, v/it£ljMhe>year, as money into the^BaT

_«._.._. _i_i —- -..."•-•.' .*•-.--Ofa

but.the belief is entertained, ui:.t it has ;beea suuce'sslMl in the attainment ol its ob- : \"V i ^P*1'111 *'™!*™ 
iectsjlotheexienrofaiu.tanticip^m v- ^  '. *r". ! fied whenever demanded
«:^^-^^"-:»-QF-^liJB'-,JSSUi:S'-OF ;TREASt7HY NOTES.

f<are n&t charged upon the, reyejiue'ol
de j fln0j.ii> pdfnt of act, they ai^^tSk 
opiiated laoney in the Treasury; vrkhX

are
* J- -i • - • • W

out of any- unappropriated iHoney in the Treasury; ,»*-*
out reference to the time, when the revenue acerjied, er when the money^ was a 
lualiy received f.t the Treasury. - ;. . V ' x\x . .,-,;C "^ 

The iheon venience of continuing appi^p^tion^iiiJtirJ^e, which '\verte liable 
drawn from the Treasury, during an. indefinite perwid*J&duce$  ^

)ns (except permanent appropriaiions ibp; the.rf Notes, iuiidabie at as interest off per cent, though of a convenient denominati 
on for common use, tvould -be converted into-stock, almost as soon 35 they were 
issued. V»r ilh respect to the first description, therefore, the issue has not been
restrained; but, with respect to the second description, the issue has been^cener-i   »  * u i j   L- , , ^   
ally Hmite, to cases oT pLuar u^ncy , such £ U» payment .f u,. « p^. «£^» ±S^tlZ^^^'^S25±!^

in the year 1T95, that any approi
il^f*»l**««f /-l^^llO f^lixxlo/-! slnKt . f\f «,

reduction; the payment of the dividends on the public debt, where 
ncy could not be obtained; and the payment of an inconsiderable'a-

paratoiy to Us
the local currency
mount of miscellaneous claims, apparently entitled to distincuon.-
ficxed table marked E, contains a
Notes, which had been issued on the
pears, ^^ ' ,  ..>:-,-. .;-.-^^t
1. 'J hat there had'been issued forithe pay-meat of the affifiy, a sum of

there had been issued forthe pavment ofihe public debt, i 
 That thete had been usued for sundry miscellaneous cl&ioife, ihe. gum of

The aii-
utatement-of-the amount of the small Treasury 
he SOth of .September, 1.815, from which it an-

. .
th^dtffere'nt Banks.. in 

anJ Marykr.d, -will b at par by

hanfl

, ,~S,
adantcd to the season. 

19 ;

ap

1,405 ,or.9
1,203,100 

109,6^1

of the real estate o 
, rna^e and reported by 

rustee, be. ratified and con
unlafis cause to the ccntn<ry. be s 

the t5.th day oi' February, 1»C : Provid 
•• ,-' ^*d a copy of this Qr<?er be pabiiB&ed three sucres 

./*J :^^wefefc8 in the:E4Ston Cf 
,4-^^ °* .January, 18J6. 
. .^ '*  The Report states the
,.^1901-2$.: ;- .- 
'••^slf^T: :~ : -

"'' -' ^.i-^^^^am^ p. Heatb,
, Cur. Can/

Star, before the J5th•f ~
of sales to

tne PU-W«?" 
general, that hE.hi»s vcorn^»enced.£h0' ;

e old Market Hoitse, Harri^tf street,
keep fc^n^ral assortnient of] 

j wbtch he.wiH^feiJ on the most rea-'-'--- - '••"

Leather ejy&tn ecd jijr hidp
« i. ' .'" . aT^F- .

The act of the 3d of March, 1815, authorized a loan, for a sum not exceeding 
18,452.800 dollars; it \vas' made lawful 10 accept inpayment of subscriptions such 
Treasury Notes, as had been charged on the sinking fund j and a commission iiot 
excceding one quarter of one pej; cent, was allowed, for selling the certificates of 

i stock, or procuring subscriptions, to the loan. Under this authority the annexed 
i notice, marked F, dated the lOiii'jtif March 1815, was published, opening a loan for 
the sum of g 12,000.00®, with ii view, '1st, to absorb a portion of the Treasury 
Note debt j 3d, jo obtain funds for payVag ihe muubscribed arrearages of that debt; 
jind 3d, to aid the Treasury with a ..supply of the iucal cu; rencies of different 
places, in some proportion to the. probable .amount of the local demands.'

NtUi .-ofters to subscribe to the loan prior to tfee 19th of Aoril 1815, placed (as it 
was proper to place) money and treasury^notet \ipon the sam^ fooling; but the of 
fers varied essemUliy., in the ternis and condi'ions that were annexed.to them; and, 
in point of fact, no direct'pfler. w<is made to "subscribe at a iH^fer I'a'te'-than' 89 pef 
cent, while some^ of the^offers-.^ere made at a rate lower than f 5 p< 
experiment, therefore, it tras seen at once, that the new situation

of ths, liegislature.

... .,-.•,. .». «..--» t --• "— l'~*~~*"J7 otil

cease and determine j and that the unexpended sum should b« carried to a$ 
count on the, books ofcthe Treasury, to be riencm.inated « { The Surplus Eund>'*- 
the.operation of^this provision,no ordinary appropriation can now sirri-ive the 
cified period ef two years; and notwithstandigig the formal designation .of a p 
culat account, in Which the entry shall be mzftje, the sum disengaged 
mlnatien of each appropriation, becomes again an um 
public treasure, which is subject to the JFuttire dis'pesitu

With these remarks, it will be usefal, fep the purposes of g.e _ _ 
to exhibit this gross amount of the balances of appropriations -for, the. year 
cransfen'ed'Jp the year 1 81 5, without entering into a comparative detail of tht 
prppriatiojis, alid of the revenues^ during>the"particular year^ in^wiifcb:; * u *": J 
priatioos were made by law. Thiis, -....- ;-' . , ; 
T'negfOdS amount of the apprcpriatieoa far ISli,, including the aggregate o| the

balance* of appropriations forthe year ItJIS, aBioitntsilto th'e snm of . ",j'; ' ' " 55,^78,46i 
Of this thwe was paid on or before the Slat Dee. 1814, the fum>f 33,028,230 32 
Anddtithe latJan. 1&15> there Was cai-iied ta the surplusfund the sura of 592,309 1?9 ;

-38,620,510
. r.. . - ,-,. ..,.- ... .,- . .

Leaving as a genera? balance of the appropriations of 1814, payable at the Treasury
-Jr. Vw; K..- i-ku ««.n r>P I---'-,'--' • - ' ' .'" • •-.-:.' -• - -. <•;satniof-'

on the fieasbryjbr' 1815.

^n f5 per cent, upoii this 
iJuation of the Treiistirv

&ume the shape and character of ar.serambje ; 'subfcervientto the speculations which 
create fwhat is called a market price, and shifting in every town anslvillage oPevei 
ry state, acetirding to the arbitrary yariationa of what is called the difference'of ex
change. .... • ' • .-- ""..•' ' : -- ' "'-'••.->''' .' "">'. ".?•;•.."- '"

InHhis view of the subject, all the offers of subscription to'the loan, madein'the' 
first instance, were cleciftied j but,it was declared, at tl^ same time, that oflcrs at' '
the rate of 95 per ;"c'c:H;,would r be ac;ce"pteJ. ( The rate .' ::tl^us proposed, xws adopted, 
upon a consideration: -of; clie .value of the stock ;. of th'e equitable, ag \yell as legai 
cl^iiri of the holders of Treasury N.ptcs ;. and of the real condition of the pub]ic%re-'

?y Note debt, and to
(iilhej^i (as already siated).to ab'sori) a portion of the.Treasu'- 
o acr^l^^i'sumok'ucy of local curreijcy, for local ptirp-rjtfe^ t^t

The dehlands authorised by acts of approprktioih during the yeaf 1845 (exclu-
rvr. of"Siprtnih UirlftfinJt'ft" rtnr»tTirtT»i«iittw».h«. ttin mrrtn^Q^.Q^ vviiich ..i«*^''"-*"'---'•" -'-'-'- - -- ^sive of"eertain indefinite.appr.fOpriatioh$,^he

ed) were the'following t  
Foi .civil, diplomatic and miscellaneous expenses, besides the unas 

certained product of tmea, penalties and forTeftHrCB, 4»sfgQed to pay 
the charges cflhe.cdurtS, the siinrv of - ! . ,

For n»JHtary cxpenses»inc!uding thoseotthe  Indian TDepartrsent, and
.« _ !L_:JL _*-._..-• » -- ^- _-..•'-?!_— r_ «.r »,.^ -f *A/trt J^AX-. f '*" • - ' >

A

3,030656 22

the
ping the miiitia, the sotn of

for"
ani

Thejwval expenses, iucludmg the-annual apprgprf^Uon ol 
  I5r-"t1fj'e.|jurchase  pf;ti;_a^er.^^*v-1'J'v> >'.'.^^^" --^-''-7?;

'.. ' . ' '-'i^r^ .''•>". *'".'' - - T-*": ' "*^'" ,"^^--.' '_''' -"'.".^. ^

n of ̂ 200,000
5^18- ?9t 41,,

5,233,022 ,e£

F.pf. the^ublic debt» to wit»;fhe interest <>n the' the war ' -,'"- '" ;.' ' r v.  ''.:...-'.'  ; -. "-''/''''"". ^••^.....
mtui eat on the debt contracE^d $i»re« therifrar, . __. 

of13I5, and excludiiigthe interest 'of'-Treasurvj^ptg^ 
be interest of »,1 2 per c'ent. per animm upon 'Tr^svsui 
Standing on the Jst otJ«n ; 1815, ... _ .t_ _..., ... 
rtbt.p,ajd (the prihciJp&l bein/j ther. -^.6^,48^} 
-.* ,r.-r,,Vni r^mhu'reemciit of the p'fH&tgj}l'af t)»e old 

the.iua; of

;l>efore 

loan 

out-
3,560,OQG

Th"e
per^cjnt, and

. .
of Treasury Notes payable itf

of
and .'the^st'

. _ 
The pnnrifj.il of Trea»oiy Notei; payable in 181.5 and the Ht Jari'ua

J,590.30*

temporary loans
, .

1*U, but not thenl.naid' ""*

by, the^bg^ss-towardsrtht; 
of^ tlie

amount of appropriations arid deintnd» for the^puWic
of ul  -... --: ' '.; - . "

thp; stock at/the Treasury was^ of course, itidjggendent of the daily* 
down p£i&ea.of the^arioit^ stock markets' ;in the-Unre^ and could onry be affec't^d" 
KB- t.hH tvvh'^W'sR'-t.fiwnvdfirthf: nn^jjur.fti^ '^f^Uie^bbjseta. Thus,, tt^iie. fhe'aayai^i

k«airf.-£-fei.^A-4«k^:i^-'--.L-_I A., ^.^^^^-g^^therefor^

^eirPv-I^^M^-':- . ,
^^'^S^S^i2S& '^^>-" ̂ *^Jr \ • \ ' fcrt^,- (^.i^%^ ^ •-^-^••-^--•\>^?v' 

.-;* r- vsp;-
T,-.-.fe^

X&^

'*'



1 ""^~r~
;-^i><t^<vt^3>t-5K^-~-V<-ir-"^""""i-^.'. ->a*c .

^W^W^^X^%^ftH^^f " ;®^5^f ^ 'C"--'.; ^'^^i- -*£.• ^^^^^^^^^^^^^i^^T^'.-,^-'^
^ and'of *ppropiriatitfns oaadfe pri)E>?-

eni^amountSrtg to ; ,.. ,. .. . 
of approprbtions and'demands on account of the ppWicdebtj m

'

coin-

be coDsicleredirta 
the'Iaw^ithin^he

. ._ _ - _.'-., •-*.'• •:—*

v
1. A^to tlie VayJ|Snd>means pa^ 

r.aKd 2.the amount

?-->"*S.V.-
;'r?i*i £

r- '^" i*,._. g- to

fe
tetfvA b? act* of Goiigress,,passed jJ^iorio 

Tbc loan act-cf Marth, 14, 1812 ^
&^,. '-:&l>ou^ -";, . of iVKrch^i  '' :'*'

A -*
i* issue of Treasury N&es

ytariSlS/vizS:^'.-^-'-":^'  '' " 
-^^ •^•^•*^'-:-7tt$&.-r+

;t>CK»*.

^•i£*&
%&< ''•«:?,'••=?•

0^'^ t-^r
grjR-oi^'r'-" * l,c**?***j:'-Nttfet*ct.-'oF MarcL. _ T . ... .      -* v - '
Ife^;--- »^^>i\-^.-^pw»mbwr«tf3W*. *t!mate$kt',

12,372.729

amse, n
U apparent surplus^ of lw,ayi >an3 means  wi&Iri lift power ot the Trea-
' '"  "  * ' l -': ' great increasfe in the amount of the customs, accru-

d, or raised,-ttponf Treasury Notes, it was- evident, could not be obtained or 
within the.year; aiKttlie^everal successive acts, by which the authority WAS 

given, although they wer^e nominally accumulative, were actually the results of at-

*

terrtpts to' vary or modify'this authority 
- v effectual in his ' —•--*•'-' '  "* *"

The 3d view of the way s and means foi
v ;nHy authorire'd and received into th,e Treasury during irthat year. As the year is 

vL^-:a»t yet terminated, this/can .only ,bevgiven by way of esumatci the -result will pro-
not differ mate dally from the following 

-rReceipts from rgvenue, iocludiug tbat. whicb wss-otrtstandingat tfee-"-; ' -'' '-' '-   "*'

_—.» ~£jTv«Ulw VM-Kl' . — » ^. ^v -», - . « - wu«. ^jta**.^ " -X' > -i. , "fr, .. , - 1 '

 Undo- th? act of-March U, i^l*%,:*i<rl '*.l; ;^: >T*
DO a0. \^ UovBrtfS^isaw^  "' r -: v̂ «" :$jo,o6a
-r^ j» ;*.,. "•—**•* "1&5 S^Si.CtrS*

rv^660,OCO 00

Lands 
and JqckJental

do. tamforary Loabt'" '

the 3(Hh SepUmber 1815, per

from the let of .October toAmount -estimated to be borrowi
" ; 31st of December 1815 W,^" ,V  'T; :.' ^ ̂ ' - 3,<JCO,OCO 

NOTES--Amount lsg*fedj>rioTto IstOct. 181$ : SL/
2,772.720 y- ;< £  

^"^8,31 3,400 « *,^-(  24, 4*15- V :  '  ., V:     / ' :   «9*,eod ,. 'v ^

OF THE UNITED STATES 
•• OF AMERICA,

To all and singular ̂ to whom theje.gre- 
r sents shall c<*me,gr€Cting.f*r*.

• ' '

WHEREAS a Convention between 
the .Um$ed .States of America aflftHis 
Britannic Majesty, to regulate the Com 
merce between the Territories of the U- 
nited States and of His Britannic Majes 
ty, was signed al London-on the third,day 
of July, in the year one thousand eight 
hundred and fifteen, by Plenipotentiaries 
respectively appointed for that purpose, 
which Convention is in the words follow 
ing, to wit: ..-/v- <';';;' v ;- -ov- ...   '  ••_ -^

" . .' A CONVENTION;' V ^_ / '' ' 
To regulate the Commerce oettyce* the 

Territories *>/ the United Steles <and 
of His Britannic ATajesty. 
The United States of America and His, 

Britannic Majesty being desirous by a 
Convention to regulate the Commerce 
and Navigation, between their respective 
Countries, Territories^ and People, in 
such a manner as to render the same re 
ciprocally beneficial & satisfactory, have 
respectively named Plenipotentiaries and 
given them full power* to treat of and 
conclude such Convention, that is, to say, 
President of the United States,; b'y and 
with the advice anthconsent of the Senate 
thereof, hath appointed for their Plenipo 
tentiaries John Quincy Adams, Henrv 
Clay, and Albert GalUtin, Citizens of the 
United State's -r and His Royal Highness 
the Prince Reg-en*, acting in the name 
and on behalf of His Majesty, has named 
Frederick John Robinson, Vice-Presi- 
dent~of the Committee of Privy Council 
for Trade & Plantations, Joint Pay-mas 
ter of His Majesty's forces, and a Mem 
ber of the Imperial Parliament, Henry 
Goulburn, Esq.a AJembor of the Impe-

??J^?- '"'  V^,^; ",l4rial Parliament, and Under Secretary of
lum Adams, Esq. Doctor 
aid the said Plcnipoten- 

having mutually produced and 
their said fuirpowera, and ex 

changed conies of the same, have agreed 
on am! concluded .the following article*, 
vide licet ̂  ... .

vessels-or Unite3f»crt%>Mfrt this'date, cfr *06riisr

and
ti:eexDortation

of any articles, the i; growth', |>rodu6&;Jof 
inanufecture -6f Kis ilritarinic^Majesty's. 

•. Territories- in ^Bui;ope to the United
, L. '. • • -..*••••- * ---'• * *--rf

shall 
or in

and the same duties
the

: «r,Vft «<aiW4 ±\*Q -4.fi * X^TVIT l/ESV" fcV ' *.»* w* >/..

Plates,* wji'ether .\s#ch' eScpbptation «
be'hvvtjssel^ot tfie Ifliitetl ^ate^,.x

l^oiie' it London, this third day of 
: Jul)r, in the yieai of our.Loitl orit 

^* ihoasand"eight huniired iand-fir-''

JOHN Q. 
1L

.V

7 GALLATIK^,

»nic Majesty's Territories in -Eitf ope, 
'  ^ther; such exportation cliall be

render U more easy or
• 

the atnotmtactti-

vessels, ^ip^'i^;; vessels of the '-I 
Stites. '"""'•'' '^,. : '-"f-t ':'/_-^i- 
,. It is-furUftf'f greea^tha't 
where drawback s are orv may be ailo'vved, 
npon the re-exportatio'n of any goods, the 
growth^^i;oduce,pri.manufabtu;re of cither 
country* respectryely, the amount of the 
said.drawbacks shall bech'esamejwUethtr 
the said goods shall .have been or;gina-i- 
ly imported in a' British vr Atintefivaff'
V 1 , - '', -. ; - ' >,*,'

vessel; ;but w-hen such re-ex,portatibn^ 
shall take jplace .from the United .'State's), 
in a British vessel, or from the Territo 
ries of His Britannic Majesty in Europe 
in an American ,vessel, tp an^ other for 
eign nation, the two contracting partiejf. 
reserve to themselves, respectiveiy, the 
right of regulating or diminishing:, ^in^ 
such case, the amount of the said drawf
back. . ~vv'.';^' y^^:!.''; '-'V'  *>'. 3 :'--V  

The ihtVrcoacrse o^twcen tfee%. States 
and His Britannic Majesty's possessions 
in the West Indies, and on the-continent 
oFNof-th America, st>aH.:not be effected1 
by any of the provisions of this article, 
but each party shall r.c_main in the" .com 
plete possession of its rights, wUh re 
spect to such an intercqurse..^ .'v%

V... AHTIt'tE

;FRED. J.
'., i^: . 

 l/^

(i..

GOULBU.RN, 
\mLLIAM ADAMS,

?•*<•-•- "\^+f "' .  "Jr-.-'s?f T5?'-y . '- ' ^ -V'*- - >"'-  '*' -'^sfet "'•••-' 
^INow^ tftere^r^ b^i ^^;1tnfwi^ thtt:^^^

JA'MKSi M"A^?.iapN, President of the tJriil^Y*|^ 
feet SKttes. of America, liay^xg seen >n4f l" "^ ^
A/vrxc»iri*St*Ail- ,*4^ A, , ^Vi^ian-^/iin/^.. .^^y^riB'/x-w^* ir\n :-'l

>?*.-
S6

^

^asticle thereof, subject-to thejexcepll^^^lj. / 
coitfiiined in a ctaclarauibn -made by fne^. ;-s_%'-4; 
*au*)iority of Hti Bt-itannic ' Majas^y ott^^v:'.,""'

have caused
, ;,'//:" they'seal' of the United &iatos-?t:6 be> ••^•••^ : '^-^;-H' 
 i j V hereunto afilxed,- and have, siaur  .-rfr ^5^ <ij 
ff ' .S , -,- i ff • ~ ' - " • . 'T • fl ; Jfc, ' ~ - ^^» ^*

i v^'-'ed the same with r^y/^nd^^IMMifef'^i ?-M-. -? ed the sajne with &yti&vd& TMinfe^ 
' «*r *i>e Cijy of Wa?&i)irig\onr *n

'-.'-• ?pi

By the President
JAME MONROE,

iesty's Charge'"d'AiTairs in the United.
Hi * . •" v»rr -,. " ' "v. * * -,"tf t * , . - ^*r -, . " v -' • -, '

States of Am^ficaV'is (Sommantled by His 
Royal Highness tSei Prnbce iRegent,' act
ing in-the name and bn the behalf of Hi? - 4 
Majesty, to explain and' declare, upon tbe< 9 
exchange of thyijcajifications of thejCon^

130,000 v'^i^;v-j?-|state, and Will 
..'f     V^-l^vF-^'- of Civil Laws;

100,000.
"i

tiaries 
shewn

bntien at London on
«f' July of the .present year; for regula*. i 
the commerce it navigation -between 
two countries, that in consequence of c-1 
ye,nt* whteh .have happened in Europe v 
subsequent to the signature of;ihe Can- .£• 
vention aforesaid, it ha's been deemed ex- *: 
pcdienv & dctcmined in conjunction with 
the Allie"~

•ft /.

 S;

ARTl6l.fi TIHST,

**-"".--* " "  : -'  .. ~k . •' 'r 't>'-i ''* vf- *"   
r.»tatemeot*n««jiedHiiarked ;L) .^. ^ ; 11,785,720

Treasury Notes not bearing interest utrdsT the '' :-v r .-^/i: 
t ofFebruary 24,1&15 : amount issued and re- "J .- "" 

^is*«ed per statement mart ed K ' .-^''.v^w^^:;,4,152,8^ 
nt estimated to be re>is»ued from

- - 
Thereshall be betweeri'the Territories

fofthfc. United States of America and all' 
the Territories of His Britannic M^esty |

i m Europe a reciprocal" liberty of Com- 
merce. Tlie inhabitants of the tw6 coun 
tries shall have liberty freely and secarc-
ly lo conie w'ifu ili^ir 9feif»e ««vd -cargoes

16,988,570:̂ &KW^K '"': *' '^-^AS:V^^^'-  *«  '   '
;|p!^ :%:-u^p - - ?-' :_>^?t-^^5 A ^BA? ;.^;v - ' t.

g the total amounttstimatod toiw,actua.Vy received initj th« Treasury daring

38

48,849,6 JS 1

icatlon of the monies actually received into the Treasury during the 
18:15* will be as follows: to the 30th of September the payments have amfrsnt- 

]kd to jthe. foliowuig sums nearly the accounts not being yet made up, the precis^ 
jkmonh.t cannot be given: 
'IJfcr the civi), diplomatic and miscellaneous <xpenst»
;^»»». ' -^--   --"'-"  '&1i*Mr- .' • _ - ' *fc- «  / - . ^-_«r '^rf-*-*
Miiaarv

to ail such places, ports, Sc rivers in the. 
Territories aforesaid to which other for 
eigners are permitted to come, to enter 
into the same ami to remain and reside 
in any parts of the said Territories re 
spectively, ais9 to hire and occupy hou 
ses and warehouses for the -purposes of 
their commerce ; and generally the mer

each nation respec 
the most complete

chants and
tively shall enjoy
protection and security for' their com-

' t • • * w I »»»>r y •^^^w> ^f w^j, ^r A *»»^^ «^ » •kxvw%v«^^ »«]»*» ***M 71

merce, but subject always to the Laws in the ftrst insttqice proceeded to one of 
and Statutes of the two countnes respec- the said orindDal settlements of the Bri,

'- liis^Britannic Maje'sty agrees that the 
vessels of the United States of America 
shall be admitted, and hospitably reeeivv 
edit the principal settlements of the Bri 
tish dominions in the East Indies, vide 
licet, Calcutta', Madras, Bombay, and 
Prince of Wales* Island, arid; ihafc^the 
citizens of the said U. States' may freely 
carry on trade between the said principal 
settlements and the-said U. States, in all 
articles of which the importa&Sn and ex 
portation, respectively, to -and*from the, 
said Territories, shall not-be entirely pro 
hibited: provided only, that it shall not 
be lawful for them in any time of war^be- 
tween the British governtnenr and ja»y 
Stale or Power whatever, to export from, 
the said Territories^ without ihe -specistl 
permission of the British governmt;nt?;a- 
ny military stores or, naval stores,*^ rice;. 
The citizens of the -United States shall 
pay for their vessels^ when admit ed,fio, 
higher or other duty or charge than shall 
be payable .on the -vessels'of tue:niosc fa 
vored European natibrisv and, tbey shall 
pay no higher or other duties or charges; 
on the importation or exportation of. the 
cargoes of the said'Vessels^ than shall.be 
payable on the «ame articles^^when im 
ported or exported in the vessels of the 
most favored European nation^' ;? ; .

But it is expressly agreed, that the 
vessels of the United States shall no.t 
carry any articles from.;t^e said priacipal i solon^ a% tihe said Island shall continue- 
settlements to any port or place, except | to be the pla^e of residence >of the «aidf 
to some port or place in the United SfateV Napoleon B'on^arte; -
of America, where tiie saine sliali b/e ;i 
laden.' -^r-  *.>'?*- ->'V»'-'-.?-^;: *^'' r^-r^v', 

It is also undei*stood, tiiat the permis 
sion granted by this article, is not to ex-J 
tend to allow the vessels of the^Unitet^jir^^y^ ( 
States to carry on, any part of the .coast 
ing trade of the said British Territories^ 
but the vessels'<?f the XJ /States

\
periect security- ot -Iris -per 

has,been resolved, 'for that |^ur- 
ail ships a»d vessels whatfever.,,ti^v %

.», _ ;-*' w *~*k "S'-'l

as .well Briti$ii ships arid yesst-is as ^othv 
Ci.s, excepting only s^iips-lbeioiigirigi iSt 
the East India Com^?.n3",shal| be cxciud1-. 
ed from all "feonainuuication with
p roach to iti&i Island. * 

' 'y • ' * -^
It has ther,efor& becQmeVijW' 

comply witit "so nii&ii of $£&$
pf the- Treaty as relates to'' the 
touching for ryf

*"•
to. . '=

-articieK 
liberty of'}i 
IsianoV«f -4

St. Helena, and:, the rati^cfttions pf i 
said Treaty will be exciiang^d uiioer '
explicit ceciiaj-ation an4 understanding1 
«.hat the vessels, of the Uv S.tates c 
be allowed to touch at, tit hotd etny 
rcunicadon whatever -with the saitilsia

^-t-.^W -.•••-$ '..^.<-

1814.

U. STATES,'  '

Paring the fourtHqaarlCT oltheyearth^paym«attiw«»bImat«Jio tmerantto 
-,'r followihg sums, 
Ifcr * - -civil, diplomXtic and nrisceJlaneous^e^penfle* 

rgoua*fy| 1*16, Inckwii*

500,000 
! ,500,&0d

*SK-'

^^tfe»j«ceipl(i infqi the Tiytett/y durhiig fli'e year have/'bB4§^«ittflia*e3 «t
^besura lefti« the.Treasnry at the end of the year will be^^^'. t '  - :*,

Sfld of loans.

48,819,613
10.163,289

18
1

respet 
tively.

ARTIWB THE SKOOKD. - ^

No higher or other duties shall beini-^ 
posed on the importation intp the United 
States o?any ardcles.the growth, produce 
or manufacture of His Britannic Majes- 

?ty's Territories in Europe, and no higher 
or other duties shall b"e imposed on tHe 
importation 
Britannic 
cles the

And will consist principally of Treasury Nbte8v paid on *cconnt of the revenue
''••.£&'fa*

scribers will seliiheir FARM on Kent; 
eh formerly belonged to the late MC

' ;;--'A valuable tract of about one thousand acres 
of limbered LAND, situate, in Dorchester coun

iritb the Territories of His 
ic Majesty_in Europe of any arti- 

; growth, produce or manufacture 
of the United States than arft^jp shall be 
payable en the like articles being the 
growtlvproduceor manufacture of any o- 
ther foreign country, nor ahairany high 
er or oiUer duties or charges be impos-, 
ed in either of the ' ' ''

e a 3fe!raible 'acquisitiongodas^pair yrith very Httle expanse ; a 
uftjhen,.nieat house, corn hoo?je,and 
! This Land is well adapted to thW. 

; .<»ffcorn. wKfest and tobacco, and fias^a proporti 
lOnahie part of good woodiand, ao<] is situated on 
$kir»r>aig.Creek^which is not«d,forfine.fish snd 

 <»ystefs ; : ^nethtrd of the purchase money wiM 
wbec possession is given the other 

»t two anttual instalments. ThereJis 
of wheat seeded on raid f^rm, and posses-

i -may be had on the first of January next. - 
_   ̂ ^-_.,.-...-i .... . deentea unne_

«es*afy.,.*s ft »s presumed those wibhing to pur- 
"'""' Bryon, on thi

parfiffulars enquire of '"''
^obertSjK^^-;: 

Easton^oritl 
. Hopper, *| 

In

*$£&-.•.
^cnfer begs leave to;

ccuntv in .general.; 
Pekasea and Dresses of any 

, which shall he made in th.e 
«t manner *nd on tkeshoftest notice,

Jp a person conducting the sh-p building busi- 
Tjess.asiiie shore of"the Nanticoke is remarka 
Hly well situated for that purpose, and the Land 
affords an abundance of suitable oak timber, as 
well as a great quantity :of good pine; the latter 
of which would, make it an object oTgreat impor 
tance to the owner ofa saw mill.

A more particular description is thought un 
necessary, as aay person inclined to,,make »«-- 
purchase, it is presumed would firstview the

uerty ii^. low rate, and to make the terms accom 
modating to the purchastr. , ' / ^ - *$$£:  'N
'-i»-   ; " ' r   1?.. £^$^iiifatf£\*' ''

&
by

FOR•. _., m - jj^ . . -. -
^; ^*he House an*!" tot at present 
vCapCEdward Au!d.! This Lot,' having 
wharf attached, is well .calculated for a ship" . 
Sf?^..-*.r, a P61"5^0 sailing fcboatr ^There irbri

eyery , convenience for a family. 
iilifift^tt:.;;^-^-^ '^^ --.^-- '

the said principal settlements of the 
tieh dominions in the East Indies, and 
then going vith th^|r^ioiigHj34..'cargoes; 
,or part thereof, from one of the said prin 
cipal settlements to another, shall not.be 
considered as carrying on the coasting 
trade. The vessels of the Ui|ted 
may. also touch for refreshmepty I 
for commerce, in the course of their voy 
age to^br from the British Territories in 
India, or to or from the dominions of the 
E m pe t-or <if China, at t he Cape of Goo^ 
Hope,- th;e Island of St. Helena,-or sue Iv 
other places asf may be in the possession 
of G. Britain, in the African o.r Indian 
seas, it being'lwell understood that in all 
that regards this article, the citizens o£. 

two countries, on the-Uh^ 17.'States shall .be subjecti'in allTes-
exportation of any articles t» the United pects, to the laws and regulations of the
States or to His Britannic Majesty's "  '*"'* " ~- ~ ~* f  ~'~ - -'- ---
Territories in Europe, respectively than
such as are payable on the exportation 

the like articles to-any other foreign
country, nor shall any prohibition be im 
posed bn the exportation or importation
of any articles., the growth, prodrfce, ov
manufacture of the' United States^ or of
His Britannic Majesty's Territories in
Europe, to or from the »&id Territories
of His Britannic Majesty in Europe, or
to or from the said United Statesj which

ld
Fourteenth Congress of the U.

at tiic first session, begun and he 
.the City of Wa'shingtonViiY- tli« "

ry" of Columbia, o;i Monday tfie 4tii day
pf Decembery"<3iie thousand eight
dred and fi^e^nv '

. ^ ^ w 
Making additional ap.proptMitiotis to

the expensesrof the army and mi>«
liliaj; /dtfrittj|^the late, war with GreaS 

. Britain^. w> '  '; ' ->''4'" /.".>-: 
Be it <^ar ted *.»/. the'Senntfand //o«£&v 

of JRefircs.entAti\< t s of the -United

tme

of America.) in Congress assem&Jed, Thjjfi-, ;i 
for defraying the expenses of the
ry establishment, )|na those incurred b%..;. '^,- 
calling ou< titfe militia,'during thefiate^^^f 

  with Great Britain, in addition'^!." %!
the sums heretofore ^pproDHatecl"'b*Vv .V-^K^

.   -,. .» . ,. .^- ,*'* /* *-'  '.*"* ' *~ i f&t 1 *' * .-.'**-'?*'

law, to those ob^jcts, the following sHni^^f.s! >

It
.\ARTICLE 

shall be
THE FOURTH.

free, for earch^f fr 
contracting parties, respectively $ to cp

.*tw«

shall not equally extend-to *l^othe tion*. ' '*' " - " ^-—••''
'•#•• No higher o>: othe? duties <$r cliarges 
shall-be imposed in any of the ports of 

U. States on British vessels; than
those payable in the same ports by ' 
sel» of the U, States; nor in the ports of 
any of His Britamiic Majesty's Territories 
in Europe on the vessels of the U.,States 
than shall be payable, a^jtjhe 
on Britisk vessels. "   ^ _£ ^ 

sarrie^duties shalf be^^

Consuls, for the protection xtf trade, 
to reside in the dominions and territories 
of the other party, but before any^Con- 
sut shall a/ct as such, he shall in ,Uie 
usual forrn be approved and.iadrriited 
by the government to wh^h?r*:lrc;is sent, 
and it is hereby declared^; that in /case of 
illegal or improper conduct towards the 
laws or government of the countiy to
which he is sent, such Consul ma^ eithe

and hereby.> appropriated^ ,'

rmportatioa;in'to the U, States; of any-arti 
cles the growth, produce.or.manufacture 
of Hi* Britannic Majesty's Territories, iri 
 Europe, whether/suc])

vessels of the U.i States or in Bri 
tish vessels, and the .same duties shall be

be'punished according to iaw, if;tne' 
will reach the case^or be sent back,* 
 offended government assigning to the o- 
ther the reasons Jor the same. ^ ^,f ;. 

;   It is hereby declared that either of the 
^ntracting; parties, may except from the^ 
rvefsi4ence bfConstiis such' pai-trcriiar pta- 
ees1 as such party sh.aj^judge fit to be so 
excepted. :'" ? .'^

Convention, wli'eu the same sliall
have been duly ratified by the ^President 
of the U. States, by and vwith the; ailylCe 
and cfifisent of rheir Senate, an&by His
BVitannic ^Majesty, awks^the respective

paid on the importation into .th-e'i ports of Tatificatibns mutually e5«tliaiigen, shall 
any of His Britannic Majesty's Territo^'be binding and obligatory on the ',said

United"Stat,es..^iml His Miiiesty for four
anci

'£U*.'

c'Sufascriber wishes

m»
*^^g^s w ^

Master's- Depart 
ment, iiifie hundred and ;.fifty >th6usanit 
 dollars. . - .

Fo» the pay of ^he army;>ar 
five millions six hundred a»d 
thousand dollars. : 

. For the subsistence of t he ariny ajMl ini*i 
litia, two millions three hundred, and 
thousand three hundred and seventy 
dollars.

For forage, sixty thousand dollars.
For cloth ing,/one hundred and ci 

thousand'dollars^
For bounties ^rrtl premiums, four 

dred tl>p«iian3 dollars;
For tn^medical attd hospi^l 

raeht, one' hundred thjSusftnd dollars

'- '.** ;

dollars.'
' For the oj'dn?,nce d e partinent, 

tlt'ed;thousand d»)jlai-s.
Sec. $. . And* b^it farther 

That the several apprppviarloDS 
before made,"sh'al^bje- paid out of ainy 
ney inv^the, iTreasury, not otherwise 
propriated. , ? ';" '_.

H. CLAY, Speaker of .the 
efileprtsentatives.

JOHN GAI^IRD, pt
of "the S^n^t^., pro tempoie

J5ecember;ife1815.

L?^3f f" -JK^'^'   .Kfr- •' , r - *~^'&* «" * V" ' - *  - ' -*    " * " f Ti



•J
Ami

sen's

. v^ e tween t
* •

. and 
V ̂ ates^ef^Am eri-.

'

tracing parties^ pii _ar.y pretence> wl.ia.t-
cvc^.^i:^^;.:^-- *: -;v.;

/f^&.&irfo Riht*:-. '".'*

ihe 3Oi4* <iay of Ju»e "lastly Stephen De-
.**n »•>»..,.•« n .r-1 ^VTtll «> —.... "C K JK I .rt •»-.' /^ «*•* *»«»1-* *- ^tV 4 I* Acatar and William Sh^le^ Citizens of the 
Ufijted StaiesV on The pa'rt of the  United 
Sta'vc^j.anci the said Omer Bashaw, Dey 
of Algiers*. ai.dwas duly signed & seal 
ed by.vthc- said Piii.tiesy'^hich. Tvcaty is 
in the^word-i foil^T-ing; to ,\vit :^.'^ ^^

-.Treaty Iff Peace finjt Amity\. concluded
£ Slates ofAmc 

Dey

or subject of either of the. 
contracting parties,having bought a p 
vessel .condemned by the other party 
by any other nation, the certificates 
condemnation and bill of sale shall .be a 
sufficient jjassport for such vessel for six 
Kionths, which, considering the distaifck

1:1 (dividual
e msy.;. be effected by any private
* « i ••- it '_ _a"L. • •:_ _i* i '-•"-* ?-••'»••.• t_ •'»,•• r

,.-<.r- ... . .r-,* .K^. ^fc~-i'j*-f''-.-' .

ptif saant TO me  « Pailcs 
gulatipiis for the; field exercis.e, aiiU

of iKe .Bsr&ary\Sta.ej. 
at ^V wlf U -the ;,^7. -6ta5cs/-

n«w»»'-o . seze;.
every good day. for the^ drill, -of -their three mites
commands regpecu^Iy.; She Anil!*. list* r_1.^ttvo f-'
upon every dfill day, sufeto be instructed l.?B jr" T^s f^ rw ^otl'ains ujpwardsof fire

i he Trapfe; **d f*t ** 
fr°ra.a ood lanm on

- Articled fie First. 
There sbiiii-be, from the conclusion of 

this^lYeaty, a tinn, inviolable and univ-*v- 
sal pcuce & friendship between the Pfe- 
sk.e.K aud the Citizens of the U. Stuics 
of America, on the one part, and the Dey 
and Subjects of. the Regency oi' Algiers 
in Bavbary, on-tlje other, made by the free 
consent oi" bovh parlies, on the terms of 
tlve Twos' favoured nations : and if

between the two countries, is. no more 
than a reasonable time for her to 
proper passports. -- 

''%£.'•  -i^l, ̂  Article the JVinih.
Ves-^s of either of the contracting 

-parties, putting into the.ports, of the oth 
er, and having need of provisions or oth 
er supplies, shall be furnished at the mar 
ket price ; aud if any such vessel should 
so put in from a distance at sea and have

her, but shall.be iforeed 10 depart the. 
port, on '

the U. States,  vrfi.h afcy prizes they may

^

natcd. are permitted to grant : public ;s;» le,_pn thepremises.. Apply to

commij.sibae'4 cfficeSanri two privates c
on ordinaryace customar 

importations.   
V . Article the Nineteenth. 
If any of the citizens of the U. States,

occasion to repair, she shall be at liberty or ar.y persons under their protection,
,_i 1.- t t" i »__ ____.. .___.til_ I _i.'ji - ._ i • •_- •.« « '•shail have any disputes with each other, 

the consul 'shall decide between the par 
ties, and whenever the consul-shall re-

party. shall jicreaRer grant to any other
na'.ion any pardcular fcivor: or ̂ privilege 
in navigaiioivor coT.ime.t'ce,it shall irame- 
diatoly become common to the othe'r par 
ty, freely 'when i£. U->Free'iy- - granted to
' ' . . ' . --••-.-•.!. ->>"•:.• * ° .

to'land, and re-embark her cargo, with 
out paying any custom or duties whate 
ver; but in m) cube shall she becompeU- 

jed to land her cargo. .,
Article the Tenth.. 

Should a vessel of eicher'of the con 
tracting parties be cust on shore within
the territories of the other, all proper as- tween any icitizens of the U. States and 
sistance shall be given to her crew ; ho; the citizens or subjects>of any other lia-

The troops at.the .several posts 
be mustered and4uspeVfcd att^e end of 
the present month The CG.rhmandinj.; 
ofScers of all posts, riot visited by the 
Brigade. Inspector, will'muster .and \\\~
f f <I*AS* f- ..hl>AVci f* rv*%*» «•*<* •'••-i .*•! it *»n f.^~. M. ._-• .! __ ..-I *' * _ * '•

•(. • IN,}./ ." _ '-/'  .'

at the *W<?$^%c4^^ffit^&irm ^
 'delphla; ~ s"

OF

u«, aim wi.cut.ver me consul -snaa re- s|yect .tfeeii* commands respectively, ex^
quit e -any aid or assistance froiMthe.gov. Cept Fq|t Hawkins, whei-e Captain Ro-
crnment of Algiers to enforce bis dcci- BE^TS^N has been designated f6r this
sions, it shall be irarneaiatly; grafted to duty.
him; and if any disputes shall arist.. be- ''•*, ' EDMUND P GAIVFS

piilage shall be allowed. The property
shall remain at the disposal of the owners;
and if re-shipped on board.of any vessel
for exportation, no customs or duties and any disputes oV suits at latv that may
whatever shall be required to be paidj take pracebetween.iny citizens of the-U.

• /I i . V "~~« 1*1 . ^ I i-% _ » * • • • . f* _ » . *^ *

tion having a. consul or agent at AJgieis, 
such disputes sliall-be settled by the coiir 
suls ov agent§ of the respective nations ;

thereonii and ti^e crew shall be protected j States and the subjects of the Regency of
. t ______ -_-___j ^s*._ A   i ^ i_   _ __.. t. -w..««fc A^V » i _:_.'  -__t__Ti-t.. -i   _! .1.. ,1 i___ -i__ r%  they can be sent to

tive

Algiers, shaH "be-decided by the Dey in 
-person and no-other. : ^; -v N,«:-. ; __, 

Article the Twentieth. . '-'   -'   
If a citizen of the United States'should

such otlnJp nations.: ' oatit when the.i?rantf* •'-'••-. ', ' - * ->

is conditional, it sh'aSj be at .i»e option of
the contracting -parties to accept, alter or
reject such conditions, ui^uch manner as i a,nd. succourett,
^l^emosttoiKlucive.^theif.iespec- their own country.
 ^i_  :iiV^-_^:, ..:- - '"«> '.---.y . Article the Eleventh.

.**%* If a vessel of either of the contracting
*].« paHics rshall be attacked by an enemy i kill, wound or strike a, subject of Algiers,

*-i AS uiauuL-t-i y utiut>.j,ai.uvu I/V.V>TV«,H lllC i . . • - , ., . /, /. , ., • , ,J . _ ' f3 .
cqntr-.cthc, n^s, tKaCiio t ribuie, either ! wlthin cannon shot ot the forts of tne °" } or» ofl the  ntrai7» a subJ ect of Algiei s 
a* !>; nir.f r^nt* or nn^r aiiV other ! ther, she shall be protected as much as j should kill, wound or strike a citizen of

If she be in port, she shari;the U rated States, the law of the country 
be seized or attacked, when it is in;shall take place, and equal justice %halJ

! be rendered, the consul assisting at the 
trial; but the sentance of pnnialiment a- 

.jehctny shall be permitted lo pursue her gainst an American citizen shall not be

It i

biennial presents or under any other;, 
farm or name whatever, shall'eve,r be re- i ls
qu>e<i bv : th9 Dev & Regency of Algiers ^ol De seizera tor »«fCKea, w "en « ls »l
Joife^ the' i^Jsta^iof America, on any \ ^ Pow^ of^he ^her Par^ to Protect 
t>rR^vt Wh^v*r/ ^ 7"; ^ ; . iher j:and, when she proceeds to sea, no-.pretext ..whatever.. ,, , ,

'&••• ' .Article the Third. ,, - - ... , - 
". The Dey of AMe^s shall cause to oe' i - l same RPrt> w^ 1 *10 24 hours alter , greater, or more severe, than it rwould

lijly delivered up to the Ameri-
allthe A-{ 

is., possession,! 
and all

Article the Twelfth. , 
The cbmmefce between the U. States

of lers,
f A.V*-M '*-**W»'V W I •rXoJO • 1*1 I W. Ml* , • . * .

of t..e. Dey, of Algiers, -now t^ protections to be given to merchants, 
~ astute*, Imounting masters of vessels and seamen, the reci- 

r hr-r.^ier^iProcal rl^ lltb oi establishing consuls in
t. UL/ llCi.1 V'C • vU i i ' ii •••

jiv veach country, and the privileges, innnu- 
jnitiesand jurisdiction to be enjoyed by.to himttheitk States accordiqg to fli'e .." -"»»»: 7 >.»"- v r*" 

gesqf civilized : natio.il,requi?ing no ! mtlfsand J UI'»d^tion to b 
som;for the, excess of prisoners:.ib I ««ch consuls, are declared 
iirfavor ^^•'•^ ' -^1i«- : " ^ " - same Noting in every res]

lo

. 
ue against a Turk in the same pre.dica-

. Commanding.

A8WWGST WlHlCH

blue"and 
and mixed-,•• m. . , .--,-,..-j, andBerKii 

__ CiirdF, ot superior c; i.a)ify an 3: coTGurs,^: .--«vV f "
^Df <3t\) J^* 1"^ U.l^^i., __.y L _ • S ' -., ~ . __ i

dou We Florences, of a,

f Florentine,'plairi tmtl figured.
 **.._i- * -   . . '  .£> _'

- e?oths rjnd
q. r*\*i?:af c

OF

's Ware, and-wine' CuP* 
•^ 'lery. " ,'^l ;  y ' ' *' 

thfeyoftet -fo'W f6f "CAsH.
•"•;>. .1 • . -- Y

-;larid & Nabb.

.The Editor of the, iStai naaat respectfully pre
sects the FUJI SALE.

mcnt, and if any delinquent should make 
his escape, the Consul shall not .be re 
sponsible for him in any manner what
ever.

jfrticlc the Twenty-First.

every respect with the

consul of the U. States of America

The Consul of the U. States of Ameri 
ca shall not be required to pay any cus- 
tpm or duties whatever on any thing he 
imports from a foreign country for the 
use of his house and family

Article the Tweniy*Second.
Should any of the citizen* of the Uait- 

etl States of America die within the limits

« the-'U. 
iWedaad

• u^-T».,^.^f Ar^-io. » ..,,u „:»: ' A lie i;«.U3Ui ui me v-« o^uicaui niucntu en ^taiva ui rvmcni;<i uic miniii uic iiiim.s
the U-ey ot Algiers, to such citi- r ,, . ., . ,c-. . . . _ .  - _ ., . . _, , 
^i 'D St^es "al i -' beei can ' s&aH °ot be esponsibje for the debts, con-! of the Regency of Algiers, the Dey and

hav^, been cap 
cruizers,'

•• r

cuze"3 °f own nat un'

be^e B^fbrcqd ;tp abandoiV their: 
property ̂ riAlgijert;, inVviolation of 

ticH

. 
g«efntten obUgau-

^roperty\ih Algijert;, in/-violation of the » ^ 8°,i°. JT*". , '' £ 
Sad aiticle: oL the treaty of peace and* a- '^ ^ ^-'" 'f rourfcenth. . 

  miitr: - corirJuriefU hetweeWthp^TI S^ate^ On a vessel or vessels cf war belong-
J'nSVj i*vlll.,4.UUwU?' ^ UC \- ** vCrl ILlC X./ ».O«- clLCS I » TTC* • • ii*! 

~ , , . . _  ''- ." _ _ _ _   "-,. "-;_ u " _ ' 1 n rv tr\ f H r* II ^f"Q t<nc «»¥^/*n^Vii*ii»fj- L\r> . < \i*_P i

his Subjects shall not interfere with the 
property of the deceased, but it shall be 
under the immediate directionof the Con 
sul, unless otherwise disposed of by \viil.
Sm.uKl there be no Consul, the effects 

| shall be deposited in the hands of some 
orthy of trust until the party 

ho has a right to demand 
they shall render an account

ing parties, that in lieu of the above, the ' . , . rj r , .. ,,,-,« 
D«^fAigWs.^ihaM.c.tuS^^ custonv given to the ships of of the property, neither shall the Dey or 
*.A £\vt'r.i».t-v. ;»«-^ti-^a ,1.0 ,-..!  «r t\\'L ' \ ' -~~n ^vvar of thiinto" -hands of the Amb 

it Algiers, the

e raost favored nations on simi- .his Subjects give hindrance in the exe
.r occabions, and which shall be return-

\- *' -."ft t .- ^*^ ' —*
Vat ii^shalf.ply into the hands of the

said Consul the s£H$$f t^JQ,thousand Spa- 
.pish doiia.T%.

of war, they shall not be required back 
again, nor shall the consul of the United

cution of any will that may c^pcar.
Now, therefore, be it known, that I, 

JA.MES MADISQN-, President of the United 
States of America, having seen and con 
sidered the said Treaty, have, by* ami

raospjanted in our columns, we.are compeiletj ^^^'''It^g Creefej and
oomita variety of Congre..jicirial proceedings ^' »z«t^s meeiing house, (
yith other matter prepare4- foe thja ojoroiav', ^fe^ This -Land if nor

paper^: •••.* . .   ->-,: ^£$'~l£ C- ^ * J|pf;TBie a.ljoining Iknd^ i,
  «   / -   '»  rr   : XT, /'  ^fdnd as much /b as soy i

will sgJJ, atprJvate sale, hi*^r 
*., in ^aroJifle.cotiniiy, ; not ./it /
^Cree'fej andjaooutttvb mil^s from ." 

r-*s meeting house,'.contaihing I.IO acres of ' 
T^ :"r "--"' S iar'fppre.prQdtictive tbart a^f 5^- 

V in «af«J neigh bourhodcf, ~ 
spy in CaroHrie> ^Eh^ iic,- .-

day the 22d instant, 
The Governor elect not yet qihdified.;* .ft'

is understood he will take thie u<fktb of office on
tVluuday or Tuesday next.

ThcfbHowing isastatement of the number of 
vote* taken in each election district on .he^2d 
in?tant,f6r a delegatt.to stipply the vacancy oc 
casioned by therejecnon of Mr. kRoderic Dorsey 
by the federalists, in order to secure their ascen 
dency in the election of governor and- conncil.

", . Federal ' ftcpub.^ 
' =Jfe H- GAMBRIM,, " ~ 

Oistricts No 1-111-
o

r

chancle'fo pay for it in annual payinent-V, orl wild 
exchange-it for;a fewg<iotl bewro^frcni7tb« ael 
of, 1 8 tP^Sryears.-^  Any neris6ft'i.3&hir,g= j^> bi^j
uiia f^trnrt - vtnltvfvA cWotvm *-V»A ' ^Xl*.«. • l_^:i Dt^l.__jwilt e shewn the same hv -J^-bert 

onWie^prenii&es. For fwr'hct-
flarticufars; and terms, apply to Mr Peter E4>

, J)bver Bridge. 

1316 3q
Ellis

Remtkiiog ^v4l.
LE'FTERS

inin£ j^ne fysf. Office," nt Easton, MA 
|?-^.^Ianufary 1;'}«1;6 .- ^ 

A Thon^Arnngtoh J  Wm.jeri.siaij r
. '/' E. Jackson -"- " ' 

Robert Jadwlq 
I -a'ac Johnson .

8— '
«Tri?tram Bowdle 

Beriaon .£&!.- Jones

 Toul voles taLcu'758.

No V-ue.ness was dc.ie in fh;. Senate on They

Hannah 
Thomas 
 Dr. John 
Ch'aVlc--* Bc'ry 
G W. Benn 
Nlc h olas

States, or commander of said ships be

•^

longing to the other party, they shall '..- ™ "^ government ot.,.me U. Males of 
f Jto fi-efc and,.in..aoleSIed, and no at^!7161"1" has IJJ "self np : character of en,
V tempts sSll Remade to take or detain! W. aS^I:at the ]? ws' rc »«"", ,of tra":

.^1,^.^5 ",; - .-:^.\; , oqanity of any nation, .and as toe said
^ff&Sp'---'- . >r r -/, ... .l r ~ .  -.- states have never entered into any volun 

tary war or act of hostility, except ia de-
f -'PI* * . *i .• i*i')

-u *• X ^ ' ' *-' ^V-v"
; V>->P' ,/^Tficletlte^ixth.

or subjects with their  . IT aoy ^nifzens or suojects wiin tneir r -1 r . . .    , . .  i 
' *."'  ««r t-! £.-*-'' .   i i, u i tcnce ot their just rights on tne hierlv 
., "; -effects.bteloncrine to either party shall be   ,,... i   
fr ->-.^j " t, j - i.i r seas, it is declared by the contracting>i~-.- >".brmnf4 on Kn-jT-H n nvt»i» TTPSSPI tukt»n rrom I ' * . _ Oon board a prize vessel taken from | parlies, .that-no pretext arising from re-j

•**(••* "• » 111 * * 'an enemv by the other p_arty, sucti citi-ir. . • *. . - , ,.  -, .   !>-. *?.« D «   t » 
'   ' p 7 ' hgious opinions shall ever produce an in- By the Presutcjit,

. . • r . i . i . . _ .. ..-.•_ i. _ •' T A TV.* IS 12 n

with the advice and consent of the Sen 
ate, accepted, ratified and confirmed the 
same, and every clause and article there

In testimony whereof, I have caused 
the seal of .he United States, to 
be hereunto aSixcd, and h?.ve 
signed the same with my hand.  
Done a* the City of Washington, 

L. s.) this twsnty-sSxti. day of Decem- 
*: her, A.D.one ihouiand eight hun- 
":. dred and filteen. and of the Inde- 
>* pendtnce of the United.Stateai, the 

ibrti&tb/; 1 "^ '^ '•'•" t 
' >JAMES MADISON.

JZensor subjects shall be liberated i ram e- 
, ancjMji :na case, on any other pfe-

>i- v
rcan citi-

terruption of the harmony existing be-j ^ 
tween; the two naaons ; and the consuls) '
and

citizen

of both nations shall have li- 
to celebrate the riles of their re-

 tence whji^yer skall any A

OS cu*y xV*AOiA.vm< \^Av.i<jv>ti i *. .. . • . •
of any vessel belonging | s^Ive ^hgions in their 

IP mny ottter ,nation,^tn wlucli Aigie^""'1 he C°n^& resnectlvel 

' '- L - at war, be d^lfained from itslaw-: 
aftejr,the exhibiiiori of suffici- 
of^finerican citizenship and 

property "Qg. the Consul "of 
States, residing at" \lgiers. .
"%' Article the Seve w'A,.,' A .v ' 

>r.dpe.^;passportji shall imn:iedi.ate.)rlje 
-given to^he. vessels o^both the contract-

JAA1ES MONROE, -
; ' Secretar));

.fai

he consuls respectively sh&il have 
liberty and personal security given them 
rd (.ravel within the territories of each o- 

:' by land and sea, and shall notj

HEAD-QUARTERS, EASTERNT

OF THE SOUTH,
' J ̂ ^ 'jfugusta, ( Geo.yD'c. 19, 1815.'

of tfie 4th In-Col. WILLIAM K
be prever...«d from going on bonrd any i fan.ry, is charged with the defence of 
vessel they may think proper to visit j Charleston Harder and Us 
they shall likewise have the liberty to ap 
point their own drogon.an and broker. 

Article the Sixteenth.
. ... In case of any dispute arising from 

jng parties, pn conoition that the Vessels. the v ioial iofl of any of the articles of this 
-*_*._ ^ 5 -..._:_. '^the Regency ofAl- ; Trtiityf no ^ppeai sl.nli bemnde to arms,

; nor shall war be declared on any pretextmerchant vessels

comprehending the sea coast and adja 
cent low country of the : 7tn: Military De 
partment, including Savannah, Darien, 
and Str'-Mary's.

Col. J'AJstiss of the fth
Infantry, is charged with the defence of 
Fort Hawkins and its Dependencies;

that country shall state!

••*•

. ; ~ . i - • '• '---,. ..- • - . *^ * » T ^^ • ** »*.•«*»• VJ".- * » v •»»» • **«^ t* «•»** -»»# ^— • • fc*fcfcfc»*^,---- — - - --— __---.-- j^

^, ^^r1 Wgo on board wuuput fi-st ob- « ' heil- jr rievance in writing, and tr^mit i n»a ; including Forts Jackson and
^&fe^N^efj£mthd ^^ '

- UiJT LS -; V  " T *'-.*' mm'-:i ^ . - ^ 1   . . . . ^ ^O - - 4 *** '  _ . "_ __. __ -.

Mont-

V^^lcl>>ho^ali ( compare the passport, j ^d thi period of three months!sh^tlj be!
' : ^jj^^Jtn **1' 1 fT* TT\ p r^ * ~ ^ "*'"~ ' — — —* —' **.—--.• -t' __^.-^ _ ^ I *. j.. . _ • • _•^ •".' :- diately peproit said vessel tQjaNo.ved for answers to bereiurned^dm;-j;lery ? is c 

) her voyage,; and should any \^ wilich time no act of hostility stall be | Harbor o, 
iecis ot Algiers iasult or rno- t " ^«Tyi ;>«- P ri h»» -*..tK*.r.  »vfv   ' an a inVoc^iv.mnnreh'

exemplary rtranner*

Lt. Col. M'REA, of the .corps of ArtiU, 
charged with the defence of the

/proceed on'her voyage,; and should any \^ ̂ ich time no act of hostility sSll be i Harbor of Norfolk and it* Ditfiendcncie* ; 
.qf ihe subjects ot Algiers ia?u^t or rfto-!"{ . ermjtted by either party ;'.and'in case! comprehending the sea c.owst and adja- 

: comtrtandei- or any Mw person i the grievances are not redressedj and^'a'ceut iow country of the 6th Military' Dv̂ ' 
visited, or plunder | w^ i^id-be the event, (he consuls aodlpartuient, •—*••'"-*• ^   x~^.~~ ~A«,I

Hampton.,fc*k«»'«*»">v»** ,•• ..' v'*frI"^""j(5lc ? * l i

The command.n?^^^ rjffirevsrj'-a^a^vje de- 
signatccl, are to keep Maj. Gen. Gaines 
>%ii:arly informed of the state 'of their 
cpmmands respectively ; and upon every 
e-straordinary occasion, which in the opi- 
n^on of'any such eommanctMg oiiicer shalt 
reouire a direct 'communica'aon to the 
Conmrander in Chief of the Division, or 
th^Department of War, such cornoiu- 
flication will be made'-forthwithjiand a;, 
duplicate or alfstraci thereof at the sarnq. 
time forwarded to Head-Quarter^ A "

i If4^the?courseof evept^, a war should 
f Mil vdss^ts6fw*r, belonging to the U.! break out between the/two nation*, the 
- q£ America', 01. meeting a cFuizer; prisoners captured by either party shall

- ^ '•*..• -  'i»-'» i-» _   _ '- r .-A V"-.   '".-* . . .   . . .« -'i . ^ *Jrt -'y"'

n 
-'6tt - ; heV

' Uh 
% shall peffriit her tfepra- ?#(.i.
3&«§: nntnn.J.«K«f>>]. ,<!>  n;J*:._ ,=.-.

segure.
s.ife^ceping, and shall be exchang- 

"' * rank; and it is'tigree^ that
giisiw.^^.. v-^ £,.   . ^vit^^y-^ 

It ij«xpectM that -comhianrnj-g om^
•' ' '- Wn.n.xi-4 TT-tt-K lU«r> iuu.Vll.-I t/\l> ./tF: tlt(»

ay 
ons

v, except the reference of twl> or,three,peuti 
is. The Senate Chamber. s tinderoib»an._-

Tcration and cr.'arp;npnt, which has made it
cessary for the Senate to adjourn to Friday next, 
which they yesterday did. ''' "

DOUBLE DUTIES.  From paragraph* 
whirh we have seen in some of the papers, it 
would appear that a singular misiapprehenaicnj 
prevails in regard to the reborn mf..dation of the 
Secretary of the Trea?nry respecting the double 
duties oh io.poits, viz tli'at he p» opoaes that in 
'June next the import duties shall return to the 
rate which existed prior to the war He pro 
poses, it is. true, that they shall he extended from 
Frbruary (when they would et^tof course) until 
June; because Ky rjmt time it ,i* supposed .-they 
may be substiCutjed by- the new..Tai-iff of duties 
noxv preparing at the Treasury, by the directiuift 
of Congrei.s. The mercantHe gentlemen who 

^e written on the subject in the newspapers 
 will therefore perceive, thht^he day" hiei^tioued 
is not too early for thedi?continunnce of the dou 
ble djuJiea, (provided Congress in the mean time 
pass upon the tariff) since" it is proposed to substi 
tute specific duties for them, nor lr?« prod'.»cti;e 
in amoun.t, but-niore equitablejn their 
and better suited to th« present ihtu'esiJs'oTf 
country. - ^y** ..'..-. .'

'. :^'. .. , ^'-& • ' ":' "•'-'l^•'-

It has been proposed, iiv lf.e.-rjeg.3?afnre of 
ennsrlvtfnia'';^ dissolve the chartered^ privi 

leges of al?..r any of the Banxs, within the Com 
monw.ea.th, that have refased. .to pay specie for 
their notes.*' > , . >.,'-- '-; '

A Botfi«!d

 ^^m. BronTweM 
G Mnrv p. Cockaypc 

Wm jT

Ann P,atr»rp

. John- Kennard   
' Sa.nu«jT. 

. Robert Ke 
SafahKifby 

L  Wm Lucas, 2 
Corbin\Lee 
Gen. ThonSa* JE-».oy4 

: Danie! ,Leve> toa.^^j 
Richard

Henry Cooncell 
Jostf^h Ctrnpton 
Friince.."<:aVey 
Elizabeth CoJston 
Edward Cedrcey 
Thomas Coward. 
Henry Cassdn

DIKD, On Saturday morning last, at 
sidenr,ef .Head of Wye, 
Ksq of'tbis conntv

' • o» -
'.2:

: 4 --

WiLi. be sold, P 
of January lust if fair, ifndt, the first fair day-,, 
_ All the persons! estsife of Sammtl F.tbftt ;ate

' t roui.lv, clece.lsed, of Ho«se-
liold a«d Furnittue, one Medicine Ca*e 
with g'ass Farniture a.nd set oi" DeptisVs instru 
ments foi* drawing and cleaning teeth, fogelhtr-' 
with a vKrielr of Doctor^' instruments, &c. one 

' and eblt Iwq years.can vassfcop.
old next spring, one MwsfrCow  together with 
a number of other articles toojtedious to-, ir eiitton

The afeeve .property \viH be^soW on a credit of 
six moV-ths on all sum§ of six (Jolla^s and up 
wi»r.lsj'the''pMrch«?»*ij- «iw?iig bond or note with 
ppioved seenritv, beaife;!. interest from the.day-
£*\-':-. . . -4--" -' •"•.! • » II _'_._• »1 t

Tlie ?
Houee, «vith 'about tivinty acres qf 
Skipton Lancing,

-s 
and For

Edve.ard-1.
to

••:-J>';-J^' '-
 AVV" <->:_. _= : .-^>   •••''?"&•••*£*•#.:*•'*

':. ^ .^fcT^Jy. - -5^-it «t^v.:V^fe-"'i«iS-r

t)— Susan Dir.kerson
Dr. H. Dixon 

.Joseph Daw-son

Eliza Downes 
 :George Dashiell 
RichaTfl-p.tviy.on 
Margirrf J, Dbran

?. Wm. B. Martin 
;, Rev Mr
N-r-Je^eph Neal

CiuharineNeal
Pftfrirk 

.O IUcha-cl ( 
Pr-John

George Parrbft
George
Caustin'Plunjiner
Sarah Pi;ttchard 

/Bf'tinett Pin kind 
K-  Benjamin Rob|?rt»

Jo^hna

Robett B Diid!ey ; . John Stevenft

rC. Ear!.! 
Dr Edward fiarle 

F Wm. Foster ; ' 
Sarnurf F'ord . 

olin Forman-

^am.
y" L Sb.»w. V 

Kdivard Spedtieij. 
Speric^

. JeremJah Garey 
*v-John Garey 
H yl^cqb Howard 

tlat-iblcton 
$ Hop tins 

Ann Remsler

vVarn«f 
n \\iiittmgtdn

' •'• •Peter Webb 
Wm >V'neht.

,, l)eceiiiber

d..Th^t the ladditiona]) sale of a 
the real estate «»f Rithard W t27.'owaa,-';inade 
repor^ct In- G EO W TH OMAS, as .Trustee. b« 
ratified and confirnjed, unices c!ause!t'ot'ite con- 

- *he«i*rt before" the l^ih day'pf Febr«>-»fjr   
.a copy, of this rfrd«r.5e inserted

in the F.«i5t'.n'Star-thrgesac<'«ssive weeks before.
{he I9fh Hive* January, I^.JS, --v "  ' ;   :'-'$'

Th- Report -btates the .ctnount of- thesajeta ho
$675 00. -.---   -' '- : ^v 

True-copy, Test  
' ' K V '- -^knies P. .'Heath^'

-  ' . -  ' '.' ' ' ' '" Reg Cur "Can*
2, ISiS 3 ' '

SHOR

 " - The subscri 
itthw

j thanKfut for past fa 
as ah^NN-KEEPER, eiiS« 

... unce«ft.hes, 
begs of-tbose tijat aj'«f ijR^eb^ci;^o

" aftdeeitle thclr^ccounts, w;5tfi v n)on.n-
  «   . _ ' "' > ' ^'   .   ' '1 -^ i ' . ,£

a»rd;' also

their:not<s, as he has'to keep his ' j tn
 good humour'' '

He.

Richard
2, IS 16 V ' '..

ps.yo.ent

'Si 
• *



^^i^^i^^^^^^^7̂ ^
' 3i'- 2-f^ir ! \-f £»'* *>« » >L--TX<r»li«i<-*- i^'-'JiSn^*--*.-"; 1 "St .'" "lljfc.

FARM \ a Car«)ine cowtftf , near Debtoto," "
the

•JC!emea*t
Mr. 

g 150 , move brl?ss,tin Uie tenure ,pf J)wid Sylvester. It wiH be 
«» ea&j terms, and pusseSSioto ^iven an the
 *. - -. - * < _  ^."^^ i   »_ T Q.'l T, _^ '" ! * ~' - ~* ,

tuailceasvy to a good tenant, and possession gi

KENT,i^
,'-Q.ueen;

; The above property

te decrme
earnest.Keeping flueiness at the end of the year, 

5y" solicUs all those indebted to him, on bond, 
n^te,.judgments or book accounts} to .call and 
settle them as early as possible ; as he wishes to 
wind:«p his bosiuess.as speedily as possible, «t 
will be^tifr ely cut oF hit power ;to.sttg|r. ty* ac 
counts ta lay unjcoBettedi >   -^

iFaibot  ouiity Orphans' Courtj
daayetf Dec. -L &'. 1515.-"

On application ofTHfltMAsCAMPERand JOHN 
j ad ifciiibtratbrs' of Juhn Camper, late of

 The snbBcnber^shes to djsp^s* of his Lands: 
lying in Dorchester county, Vituaten%ar_the v*a 
ters of Nanticoke, near CruUlifcJ^s Ferry ̂  
Thb^e Lands are settled in four farm&, two ot 
which contain 400 acres each, and two££0eachi 
On one of the 400 acre farms theirs is every ne-- 
cessary building, incWing a-go^t dwelliKg, all 
:|n good order, the'

, of the -subscriber ; 
theothera have tenaritableaiif comfortable 

improvements.^ On aUthe ferrrs avc good oi'ch:; 
ards; aqd the soil is/equal :.o-tbe neighbouring 
Lands, kind in the growrh of graii»,&c ^ -. 

Persons wishiiijj to purchase, it is p'restiineUj 
would view the premises  aJariher destription is' 
deemed unne^es;-ary. as they wiil be shewn appli '
cants by the subscriber, who will- make the terms 
knowi^ and the purchaser or purchasers can

' is fall; and

estate,
agfinsi the said deceased's 

thtit the same be published once in each
f«Vctl.e space of iht-eesiiccessive weeks, n 

of the newspapers 'at Easton. 
'.- Jn testimony that the above is truly copied 

from the minutes of- proceedings of the 
  orphans' court of the county afores iid, 1 
have heieunlo 6ef«ny haho,and the seal 
of my office ^ffix«d,'tliis-22d day of Oec.' " " '•rt-'-H-H-

Price, Reg'rrjf
Wills for Talbot county.

f • .. - -^y J^C»» »^ »»""^l*J *7----7'-— .. --*- * - _ .

i^   tett, kaown by.thB nanie of Jamaica Feint,
*&;-:"'-7 c - iU--.T>.i^^B ^ Anxfnf.riiAtt WIOIU

four
. Ssfrozn theTrappe^ Auf per^tf w,sh,ngto

K.V

KOT YET
    . -. ; *iK 

ve. rented fof t

with th e above order, 
Notice J3 hereby given, . 

That-the subscribers, of Taibot couritj, 
, ^btained trom the orpiaws' court of Talbwt-eoun- 
[ ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on-the 
personal estate of John C'flfr;;>er,late of »aid county, 
dec'd All pei sons having claims against saidde- 
ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vcucheislheieof, to Ihe subscribers, en 
or before the 28thday of June next; they may 
otherwise t^ law be excluded from all benefit of 
said estate. * Given under our hands this 26th day 
of ̂ December, 1815.

T-homas 
John

"  ,v%"-'-...  of John Camper, de«'d 
3te..SS;:;c-v&'

adm'rs

tfUevvaluable FARM fixate »^v^i«on, 
naw occupied by Mr. Joseph Kecumrd^; .^ ; 
:A&P, the FAR}!, situate near the Hole m- 

4Jbe-Wall, occupied by Mr;%Zebqton C'orn*^-? - 
A.V3Q the "DVVEL&fNG-HOUSE", hvEatfca 

inEaston.pccopied'bylVlr.R. Bromwelfc 
in Tuckahoe Nec.k, in'C 

" HoseaSat-

County Orphans'

weH ktfoWnrstand'fo^a Tavern, how oc* 
by Capt: J^A« .CW^fc74ii»-Chfctert 

shall be put i« good repair, *nd possession 
given «n the first day of February-next ensu-

Mr. Can**For further particulars apply to
. Athe

AND NOWOFFERS FO£.SS
" Zaren*, j

added to his previous supply, 
^assortment very cawptetf.

of whS^ti he will sell afea:4iiiall adrance for

ISTf ARM PH BIS FillSND3 AND

A. D. 1815.
HARDCASTLE.ad-

jetrator of Benjamin Boe, late of Caroline 
bounty, deceased  It is ordered that be give the 
notice required by law for^creditors to exhibit 
 tiu.ii ^claims a^e'uiJi.cUe'ga'ta'aeceaaed'B estate, and 
that the same be published once in each v.-cektor 
the space of threesuccessive weeks, iu one of the 
newspapers published at Easton.

In testimony that the above is truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings oithe 
'Orphans' Court of the county aforesaid, 

^J .1 have hereto set my hand, and affixed 
the public seai of my office, this 21st day 
of November,

i;;.Wills,for Carotin* county.
^:'f

the above Orrftff^ 
KOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That aH persons having claims against (he said 
deceased, are hereby wameti to exhibit thesame, 
witb the vouchers thereof, to th« subscriber, on 
or before the.twenty first day of May next; they 

j may otherwise by-law be'excluded from all bene- 
] fit of the said estate. Given under my hand thfe 

of November, I8J5.
-<v Saravrel<Hardcastle,ndm*r
•• ^ of Benjamin Rce, dec'd. 

19 S

-THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
' That the subscriber, of Caroline county, Ma 
rVkndj hath obtained from the orphans' court of 
said county, letters testamentary on the personal 
estates of John Eagle and John Tillotfon, of. said 
county, deceased Ail persons having claims v 
gainst either of said deceased pet sons, are re 
quested to exhibit the same, with the

thepnvilege 
posseSSlon Ihebcg

Dorchester county, «*
Ileury Smoot.

12 -:^.:.

30^1815 5"

"Fdhds 'having been assigned for tl»e payment 
of such Treasmry Notes, and the intere^e there 
on, as VnH become due in Philadelphia, on th* 
1st day, jftf January nest, and on ail
« ; '^ *-""]. '' •> -".
dayc:  

ia Micrff ore hereby ( 
the sai^Tceasury Notes \vitl be paid oil tl»e ap 
plication of the holders thereof, respectively, at 
the Lf*an Office in Philadelphia, on the da* or 
days when they shalPrespectively become duej: 
and interest on the said Nolea will tei«e to be 
payabte thereafter. "

A. J. Vi
Secretary of t /ie TrCcuui'Tj -. 

9 oflioans'in the sever
r&l Sutes are requested to make this notice ge», 
nerajiy known ; and the printers authorized to 
publish the laws of the'Uni»n, will be p!ea»ed to 
insert it in their respective nevsif apevs.   . . 

deeember 5 '

OUUNTY, io Wit.

On application to the subscriber, in the recess 
ot iiie couit, ae Associate Judge of the Second 
Judicial District oi the^tateol Maryland, bj pe- 
Ulion in wrning 01 NICHOLAS AUNCE^ of Q,ueen 
Ann's county, siatitig that he is -n actual con 
rincuicni, aiia pi aytng tor ihe benefit ot the act 
oj the fctntiai asaeinbiy of Mavylood, entitled, 
  an act lor UiereiieioisonaiV insokenliieblor?,''" 
passed at Novembtu eeeaion eighteen hundred &. 
hve, and I Lie 'tveral supplemenis thereto, on iht 
te;«is iii«ietn uienuomcd , a bchtduU/oi Lib pru 
peny, and a list ot his creditors, cn^oatb, so far 
as he Cttu aacert&ia tucm, being annexed to his

has

And the 0aid Nicholas Arcer having 
aat.K-ried me b\ competent tcstuuony that he 

&ided two years wuhin this Skate uuinedi 
preceamg the time of his application  and 

the »H\a Nichoius Arnei having ukcn the oath 
by the eaisi act prescribed, for aetivenng up bis 
piope'riy^and^iven sofiicient security t.ii his pci 
sonal appearance at the nest May tmn uf Queen 
Ann s county, to answer BUCII allegations as 
may be made against him hy his creditors t  1 do 
tlitrefore order mid adjudge that the saidNiclio 
ias Arner be discharged fvoia impiLjcriiuem, itod 
tfjat hegice notice to hia creditor by causing a 
copy of tlii.- notice to b* inserter1, ic the Eabton 
Star ence a week Ibr thrte months successively, 
before the first Suiuiday i«» Way term next, to 
appear before the said county -court, at ten o' 
clock in tutfo neutron of that day, for the purpose 
of recommending a trustee-for tbeir benefit., and 
to shew cause, if any they have, why

county, n'la" Kid. on Saturday night the
S5th or" ^oveiubejr last, two negta OIBO, uameU

(>*OBGB is 22, years &f agi^hout 5;feet JO 
in» Iscs high, very blender built, black complexi 
on, -/mall tcaturcs, ill Joofc,aad is apt Co bis
detttvyheo s>pbken td-^Hadon w;hen he went a- 
wry, arid tooi..*vSiii 'hiui,' one', fur hat half wow*, 
i>i!< -long blacK ,ci5tl» coat, .<i«e striped Cotton 
waisccoac, one piiirof iran?:ccrs trewsers, cnepair
.diUo^t hie -domestic cuUo«, one otlier pair -tyftb 
tqw. linen, ouc : .w'UiLe nmsliin tihict^one aiito
linei),   shoeb- -aud/iife>ckHvg3,-^$hot's lined and

"

20
high, s^qtisre built, veiy jiark tutilatio complcsi 
bn, vtry:,p!caaant countenance, aHd,raihe^harfd-i: 
tome fdr a he^ro. Petei nas. lately had theend 
otihe fort- finger cf t*ic rigiu band cut offj whicji
was r,ot well when he Icit clothing,.
one for hat much- Worn', one long'^lath: coat b 
Ue^green half. worn,- «;ne. yellow MerseiHes.^vai.st'. 
co«t. ofie pair oi nankeen tirowserp, cme.p*ir ditto1 
tu\v linen, one muslin^ s 
,s>hoes aud stockings, cc

• George and Peter are brothers, an3 it is likely 
they vvili keep togelhev  Should they hclh be 
tairen ap in- Talbot county, and secured in the
gaol at Eabtonj^lOO reward wi!l.be,given> or 
for either of them ; 'should they bctb betaken up: 
'out ef Talbot county and in this S^attf or else," 
where,' the ̂ above. r-e ward wiH bf'&iven, or
for either r f thetijj and a'J reasonable ciiarge£pai<!

;3ohn Sethv
Kead

'• Ranawiy from tnes&bsclriber, 
Mi!l,;in Talbofc county , Mai jH(arid, d, 
night la=5t,; a Very dai k cjulattgpman called HwlU

(the »»>perty af Mary Knnaftg Set ft, ,.a mi- 
abp.uf: 21 yearrpfage, Sfeet 10 or i! inr»i%. 

hlghi and slender uiade ; he has a remarks t-Iji* 
long head, and the hinder or .back psct theitof' 
is uiirormnonJTy large ; he'has iosfefe pfecj^oilhteL 
rim of his right ear, wbicb was blf. cff;fc^,:s ji'eV 
grqin a fight "He hacJ en ajidj.carried wUh-tfini.-. 
a (ov4? liucn shirt aifiT trowselrs','' a pair Ipf blue. 
corded £rc«v^ser, af«: a blue naukeen jacket, t^ith 
perfraps other clotKing unknown H' * : *
a dark-bay horse about 14- hands hi^h, 
Ftple-frem thefatm Joaprth^H. N.choJo 
E^q. It-is supposfcdHhat hi"has n:a<le 
State ofc E)e1avPdi''e-or Pennsvlvjinia, e»nl

again, at t-warti.o'thiily cio;iai?.\yi!i oej 
^-if out, of the ro»niy> anot in the'State'^ fiitv dol 
lairs  and';if^>ttt of ihe State, the above' re^ar
and a'lf rea'sonafclt cijarges if brought horn*. . 

Susan Sfetb,

jinqred Dollars I

Kati'away froni llic 
night iabt, the Jstin.sjt. a .-negro- man ; called

i£L, about 2-l--.years.cf age^ 5 feet 5 01 G in,i'hS*v 
£ hy-v-ej y blacki Ip.rge mouth, and hasaSCai b-

ve> on? of his eye brows. His .clot hin^yi ere *_ 
tow lineiL shirt ano trowsers, and art old wcijt~*" '- - ; •""•- *

negro gtrl named 
: ofage, about 5 feet high. '.'JHer 

iite t'wiPil cotton coat ahtl jacket 
'The abo^enegroe." we^it off with zL

  . ^ ..,,....-.^-. ^ , --: ^ 
subscriber^ living in Talbot

yeai-sofage, 5 feet 9 or 10 iaches-high, rather  akennn t stale.
 kinder built:f ».ry black and narrow-face has a getthera: agab, > oritbr .above reil 
scar o^ the lower part oihu IrR jaw; .11^ On lute, v,Wall f^en£ble ch^es paid if b 
when he went away, a tow finen shirt'awd trow-   -.-.-»-«' - ,
*er» 
he

r», a wo»l hat^bout half vforn It is possible 
'may have changed them, a? he took tviih hihj- 

a black cloth pai^of par.talets^and 
with a varietj of-other clothing. :.^

It is Buppoae/4'he is gffcne oil to the State 
lawar«. An£ person who shall tas.e upr saiufcl 
low, if out of the State., and secure hun'ui Eastpn'1

Hugh
,

." 1 I*' •' '

jaii. 60 that 1 get him afe^in, shall receive the a

cholas Amer should not have Ike benefit of the 
?xid act &nd supp'ementa, as ptayed

Given under my h«Q<i tliU 4t'u day of March. 
1815.

Lemuel Purnell. 
nov. fl

3 if&r for sale at their Store, situated in Eas- 
it>n, in thatuew large corner brick build- ?- 

iag,neartjie Marketflouse^ecdnd ' r ; .<: 
door from 4be corner~ ?"-i*":

Adaptod'tOithe season : <

vouchers, to th.e subscriber, within six months 
from the date hereof; they may otherwise by law- 
be excluded from all benefit of said estates. Gi 
ven under mj hand tab 26th day oi December,

dec. 26

-.v: . 5^- H. D. Sellers, ex'or 
blf JOTO Eigle and John TilhXacn, dec'd.

TREASTJRY DEPARTMENT,
V&- GENERAL LAKD OFFICE,
u|^;: ^.-- ; n'asiHiigon, Vev. 7,

KotioeV hereby g»»en, that no patent for MI 
LITARY BOUN1 Y LANDS to any soldier ot 
the late Array will be d<iii\e«ie»i at this oflke un- 

the person enutleti u> auch p<4Tent shall either 
appear, or exlritnfa power o» attomey 

jn tiie following form. '"   

FORTY DOLLARS BEWAJID.
Broke from the gaoi of Den ten, <Jar»(uie 

county, Mar j'and, on FricJaj uiglu, tiie ;iid inst 
i black fellow irhu calls himse-f 1>AN1LL MUR 
RAY, coiunnttH aa a niwaway about 23 years 
of age, dark complexion, pleasing countenance, 
about 5 /ect 4 ii.ches high, and f^eJ- t^ade -Had 
on when cumruiiteu, a coatee and trowsers «f 
v»rduroj, a drab f real coat much worn, -and » 
castor hat a!?o much worn. The above reward 
if tahen up oot of the State and -secured, and $25
if taken up and secured in any county of the 
will be given by

j Ge.o. A. Smivh, «h'ff 
». ' -<J&&^ ^ jJHGarohne 

dec-'SS 6

:r» having foffeed a 
aniertbe fir;m of

ve-'-i. „•

form :tkfirfricndsf and ihe public 
, t^Oncrdlhj'f 7 "' - ^. - 

have taken the shoe store lately occu- 
-'pied byNicHOijAs VALIAST, 

Wtere (fey have on hand, a hand*»rie aiwrt- t

MISSES' KID ^MOROCCO 
$, of th« latest fae hion». . 

{quality JZootslsf Shoe*.
ASSORTMJtMT OF l

v..J.i a large stock of materials, a- 
are KID & MOROCCO SKINS 

' vairiouXireloora, and rf(:ed byjworkmcn of the 
-- Ĵ* M ":ie6 both in the Bbot.siwiiShc'e oianufac 

ffecter ourtelves that we shall be able to 
t sfttisfection to those who tnay be so indul- 

r ' ,Wth their ciwtom.

County
all m«i by these preswnti, f&at I, M. 

B.) lately a soldier of tite United Slates Army, 
do hereby conbtitute (C.'*D.) of the county oi
  , in the »tate (or territory) of   , nly Attorney, 
for tne in toy name, and for my use, to receive 
from the Corotnissioneis of the Genefal Land 
Office, a Patent founded onthe Military Warrant 
:No,   , dated tb«   day of   , 18

in witness u hereof i subscribe mf name this
  day of-, 18'••

"^ ->.• NOTICE, ".. -,'_t
Was committed to the gaol oif AlIegAj eoQn- 

ty, Maryland, on the 24th rnst. a negro man who 
says bis name is JIM a stout madfc fellow, an-i 
about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high appears lo be 
thirty years or upwards old. His clothing very 
indifjGy^iitr-eonfisting only of an otS linen waia 
coat, ?hirt and pantaloons lias n<J p«rceivah!e 
flesh mark- He Fays he belongs to If tttis Dan 
gcrfield, near Fraiericksbuig, Spottsylvania 
coooty, Virginia His mazier, or owner, is re 
quested to come forward, prove hispropertr.pay 
charges, and take him away; otherwise he will 
be sold for his prison fees and other charges, aa 

taw directs.
W. R.

. 30 [dec. 10J 3

•County of
Onthe -daycf .18  theaboveltarnred A. B, 

acknowledged the foiegoing to be his voluntary
ac.t and deed. 

'Stale (or Territory) of-

F,
Justice <)f Peace.

^> trie estate oT ;Co!onel 
, late of Caroline county, dec'd- 

; note): er"i>6ok adcount, are re 
Forward and settle their respec 

  And-Tij! persons having claims a- 
Meceased's estate, are requested to 

i, properly liquidated for settlement. 
" Whiteley,

County
'-. In testimony that the above named E. f. was, 

onltheday when the above acknowledgment was 
made, a Justice of Peace for the abovementioned 
county, I subscribe my name, and affix the 
cooaty {or notarial) seal thi*  day of 1»

^:\.;'v rClerk of County Courty^V-'-"'.'-"."^-? - (°r H?tary PuVi»c.)rt - ; -
^OSlAft.MEIGS, Commissioner 
;. . : -^<tf the General Land; Oflice.

^L -*"""- i-r - «• '*.: -•
Printers authorised to fbbl/sh the 

L\ws>o|vth« United Statea arejeQuegVed tojnsert
the' above cbreeiuneSi ^^•^•^Sff^?K - -^ M

SMITH TO^BE HIRED.
:.. -.V.->"?: !'i-.r . «' .^«i"?'. '.< .*"'..." - .•?: .,

To be .hwft'for tLe^Sumg'year, a ¥tACK 
SMITH J^iat is Well qualified to carry on a shop, 
having had the charge of one many years in. thecbt^try l *' --*•••• » ' • •is esteemed a good workman. -:"osenh "

v : -.-&%

^.^•^•HGTWE.
 R» obtdience to the law, and the order of the 

honorable the orphans' court of Kent county 
 NOTICE is HEHEBV GIVEN, that the sub 
scriber bath obtained from the orphans' court 
of Kent county, Maryland, letters testamentary 
on tke pers#f;al estate of Siman Wicket^ late of; 
Kent county, dec.eat.ed -All persona having 
claims against said deceased, are ^hereby warn 
ed to exhibit the same, with the vouche»5; theie 
of, properly authenticated, to the subscriber, on 
or before the fifteenth day "of June next ensuing 
the date hereof; they may otherwise by Jaw be 
excluded from all benefit of said estate. Given 
under my hand this lith day of December, 18t5. 
£ > ,^',v ,:..'  .Simon Wickes, ex'on; ; 

^ :£--•-"'•' '-'" .ofSimon Wicke«,dcc'd.-
Sec 1* 3 ' . ,. .5-

Ka'han-ay rrom'fhe emploj- of Thi/maa 
breth, Esq. iu Dciiion, Mitryifind^ .< 
the 17L1'. ihst a NegrdrLad albout 18 
caiied LKW1S Had ou whct^lie- wetit tway, 
roiam hat half rrorn, blue plsvf domestic pania- 
lets, u tear !in«n overj^CKei, and apaii c^'cciaise 
shoes'; the .quality of his "shut and.yeet 13 not 
known. He iV spare built, and make* quick an 
swers, jvhen spoken to.'1 Fie was raised in Caro 
line county, and is very fond of spirituous liquor. 
Whoever takes up said negro lad, and will dfiVi 
ver him in Dentpn gaol, if taken in the county, 
shall receive twenty dollars , if taken 0uc of the 
county and in the Stale, fifty dollars j and if taken 
out of ihe State, and delivered as aforesaid, ehaii 
receive ninety dollars', ^yk . '^' . ^.^'t^ .?>

All owners of v essel^, afw.alfJ other persb'ns, are 
warned not to harbor Lim at ihcii peri].

% Splompri Brown, gtiafdiah
Matthew Stoith'siidrs.

Three Hundred jDoIlars Rewajrd>
-«*- r v,

Fn,r  - pprchencing a negro- tnan »)&t c,. named 
ABRAiiAM, belonging to the suiscrib^r, aiirf 
lodging hin^in the jail al Castor. .The ssid ne- 
giornan ran a'trsy from the subscriber som^ liine. 
in the c<Jttrse of the last spring, aiii .-ecuf*ed in 
Septem ber cr about the first ut'Qc'tobvr Jasfcj tt> 
the fleij/libour'hocd of the sufc*cribr>', where ht 
remained secreted, until he sentqlf bis wife «nd 
children, and perpelra'td the airocioua act of

ihe foddtjr htuoe. of thb Bubscribw, ab 
rRlb'his c,im'ftgeho»i^e, with a« eyideiit 

intention of bnrnin the c«»t of the houses

JFlpT DOI4-ARS
;ffenatvay;frcm the subscriber, 

,atant, a /negio wp.iriau h«c«jed IVlA 
abi'iit £8 gears' olcf^andT a'bolit ifc 
69 higb,: fttctot
large^scar onlief r'jght arSi just abov'f he; 
"--*-   -- - by"alburn, or soaln- a email sc<ir '&
£er face by tiie-'eidertifner.npse.a- Ul3ugh:scratch««.^ r.^- 
viil^witli a pin a large npae'%ith'oie hostr^is^iifl' '^ 
,.Micy had OB tHdjcai-ried .wj^h her the- fo!ibwin|^""- 1 
>iestitlycd cloth i no . a biueand v.'hiteVrcsa harr-i "'f't;

«»  - Vi*  "    ' H   it"'~" ' »' "   ^£'< 5ec; couon pelucQal ana jacket, a cpperas coioretl '•-. - 
"pc^tkfvkl and jacket,' "Ofie darj^csiicp petticoat -|«f' : .^' 
jacket, o.ne^^h|te do. .one-,light cc-lored frocfc 
dress wit6 .UluTC fltw»rs, 6i»<;5tr^w
with Whiteanfl dre&^cd '.wilh tigbt bhie 
one. paif laced sHp^erar. She is an exceii 
hoiisjp woman. '--./,  "- '- 
- Mary "was purchased by me 'in the 

January. last; <rf Mr-. Peur; Foster,.c

:-*i-

-.$"

-
r oral others sometime pvevioiea of Richa 
Tilghman.- . v

It-is provable vvJien she teases .Queen 
'r>|. it appears she *as been aom 
vill makeffor Baltimore fitshe will 

Mary is
sided ^there -several .^yeirs. The abcve ....._ ^ 
vyji?) be |;iven to any person.who-takes up the-said 
negro woman, and secures; heV so that 1 
again and fir-reasonable;'' charffe^, if 

the snbscriber, in Cartlme,

Daniel Wilson.
may.!

BOLI/ARS HEW
Runaway ferem tbeitibs'cnbtr, en the 15t 

tv a maktto
She is about sistten or seventeen years, old, 
'feet two'or th.ee inches fikh,, ralber feletrcer of 
dclicalely'lnaade- Polly had on .and carrieil o

farm. He is a very -b!ack,negro, tall and vWy
 ? lend* HJ his fprnjv-'*h^ "oce --- -"- ---* - -
When talkuii;, a dejected counf^riencs, especisHy . , ,»-..£.

- - - l^jandhis.eycs^^ «« bred find b.the tnotuh
markable for their feng eye lashr% 
reward wiH be given to any one will secure him 
>afely in the jail at Eastcn, \5helher he bt uu 
in or out of this "'""

«lVtLiU, »*»'» auu-tmv- • ... . . ... •( -

cctiov-aliy puts *h,: T? 1^*^ «M>
unf^nce, e.peciaHy '^ »* tc. i . . • r J iwsi* bred and bt,«:»*i ^

Three Hundred Dollars

from the sobscribers, living 
Wye ft£i!J, Talbot county, Jild- on Saturday ti, - 
5th day. of August instant, negroes AjUfcfiK and 
C.ESAR.

ALLEN is & black man, about 21 OT 2-2 year* 
of age, 5 feet 5 or 6 inched high, is rather hand? 
some «ud weljjfdad^ani has a tc-ar ov^fr 'his left 
eye : He ha
sees, a vvni

C«5>i is a shade lighter than. Alien, Ts about 
5r32 yeaist)fage> ^feet 10 or II inches high, 

and is homely has a ecarpn his leftcbeek,intj 
his cheek-boned are remarRably high. Cajs.ir't 
clothing \vas the same as Jyien's, \vith the ex- 
ceation of a blue over jarket Ainstead of a striped

.
•It is  .:- r v^T^^ ••:::.• ^ff_ :•"-'•-'\~*&>;~<g;&,\ .

ed-twat they have made fotlffie state

NOTICE*'
AVas committed to the jail of Washington 

county, Maryland, on the 23d of November last, 
at. a runaway, a negro nterr whcr ,ca!Is himself 
DUN MO RE appears to be »boitt23 years of 
age, 5 feet 4- inches high. 'His clothing vtvhen 
committed tvere an old light coloureixjotton coat,- 
a pair of dark mixed cloth pantaloonV,* tow shirt, 
>vool hat nearly new, and a pair of coarse shoe* 
 Says he belongs toe Mr. Thomas Bowen, near 
the VVhite Posr, Frederick county Virginia, The 
owner is heret>y icqUested to come and,.release 
him, otherwise he will be sold for Jus prison fees, 
&c. a» the law direct*.

.Daniel Sctonfcbly, sh'^' 
Washinrgton county, Md.
U ".V V ".  '"'  ' - _i^"""-- -*1 '• -r.

of Delaware, Fennaylvania or New Jefteyj 
will in all probability chai)£b their names 
drees If
home, we will give a rewatdjof^SO; if out of the 
county and in the State, $100; and H oat 
State, the.above reward. v .

NOTICE.
Was 'k$^%^^''l$e'ffi:&i\-W&1$^Bv. 

county, Maryland^ on the 25th of Kwvembcv last; 
$3 a runaway, A bright mjilatto manj Vtfro ^Us, 
'himself \VlttlAM.i-appear5 to DC about ; 22 
years of age, 5 feet 9 inches high, and slender, 
made His clothing when committed .we're" a" 
brown coloured cloth coat, two pair pantaloons,
two: ejwtgy/three pair stockings, four hatidker- 
cbiefs^a fine bat about Jiajf Tv^fn, ond a pair of 
pld shoes ^has-a topic,or -wai-t"pn' his- foreheid  
Says he belonpStto Mr. Obed \VzJte, of Winches 
tef, Virginia, i The tiwner^ hereby requested to 
come anohrelease him, otK^-wiie he will be sold 
for'bis jail fees, &c. as the law directs^" :.; 

Daiiiel Schnebly, sVff 
. ».V Washington ctounty, Md.'-' '

••*.

her.^kersey frock,, the b%8y {art stripeil 
biack -andjWuiie-, and the'tail: -part ot a yellowish 

ur^ Her other e>6:.hing:c^.net be'particular- 
^/ infuAr! s.«-.* j^ jjjj txceiitS'it ho'*se EJ» J. anv}

». . r C*   - ,

for emp%-j ^c dm h It is 
is 'i : B ; f>ot c.ouptv, v. hfcte'sh^, 
* Avill niaitefi; Dc.i chest ^

C

jC»unty, re ;'hc "'h»a -a number ot :2
tc M?s; . 

and it is very Uke'ly; slj^c is at tliis lime '-lurking a*

-The.suin ;*f

and deliver her t:> clicbuuer; or the" 
up ouf of the 

u the

if brought home to

oct.24-

cm fcdtmrbft:,^ stafe^^nd alii rt

Ricliard. Slierwdbrli

way

: " KoneE. ^ ;
Was committed lb tlje gaol ofTafbot count|> 
' onrih'e fiist: day ofl)ec"eniber iptetj'a* a.4un*»_ 

a black mas who caijs hitaself
He is^about twenty or^tiveoty one.years of 
five fect'ciVhl iriehes' :high " flis cJdthJrig v 
committed Vas.n^blAck aurl whitestiifedswairsV
down vest, a bK^and white plaiefidotnestic col- 
ton coat. -and trqxt^ets, a roram hat half worn'r 

old i .-pair of lipots  Has a small 'tamp f-r 
j£ tinder lip. near the right corner .

m'tjuth 'ii pretty ' M made^and ? 5 fc
Jcngs to Francis .. ^ ....
county, al^ut two inil'es from ftltddle Town..*
Kis owner is requester, to come, forward and J£r. ,Vi
lease him, otherivi^eht; vri)K>e Sold for-his ptujy* *£
fees._&.c. according ?]ci;the directions of^the liw. J^
! •"''""• J?r?'r '&&**•"•*- T'IIYI'^C (** J^vljinfl.' 'K«i- Tt 4*"1 -" --'
:^7- _ M -V jufl0& ~t> : *f*tl4»^O Vxi«^ l<llivlj . OI* Xf- . •-I;?; -^. ^

•;';>-=«&

as a nawRy, on tire l<Jlh October/a rte'giv- "^.' y 
<ialj»;;.Win^f.^(VE;^ANK i 5>n&nC :''^T 
ears ^of ae si fe«tie an auatil •

 an
22 oi 23^}rears ^of age, siX fe«t6ne and 
inches high, straight..made, ^anid has a j 
countenance; he,."-haj a scai'j appafehtjy fro;i 
cut, »n his^head nfetti .the left- ear, nnd
next the Tittle fingeV^n the right h 
er? in th« joint next the nail. His cl 
coiDrnitted v.'asr^~cDatce ciade^of diab^i 
domestic cloth, light tord pantatoons, a fn?. 
shoes and stockings Hc-,say» that he bei 
to Capt. Da.vVa'-Wilson, near'-Gettlsburg, Penrt-p;]tt$t. 
sylvaniu. His pwecr is. desired to come and r«. 
Icitsehim, oMieiwisc l;e. w? 

vy to pay bis prison fees.
Jason

The 
an
one*a 
counts to



te$$$^^%^? *P$:' '.;; .;>»  t:* . - -^ .-.«*. - r -* w .->  -1 T^ '-.», »_ .. >«^> . » A^ir*.-.. . tf  
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-v'lBvery Tuesday M orpin g. by

will fall to fifty cents per ttin. The extra the last^ession o^Gongress dn^licei^Vtoiupibtf
1_. •_ _!__ »"T'1_ *. '^ . 1^ —. n £T^ M.4.-^. J t._ A 1. _ ._ Y* _ * I __ "_'___- /"_ • • . _ _'• !• • - •_' '~ j* . - f* •*.'•-

£

TERMS

TREASURY REPOUT. dmv is aiso liable to be effected by the
;, eperation of the act for abolishing all dis- 
~ eliminating dut'rs upon a basis of nati- 1 

Ktvenu'e onai reciprocity. ^By the laws now in 
i force, the Revenue arising £vom internal 

will be affected in the following

Of the' Estimate* of the
and Expenditures for 1816.

In the consideration of this subject it j duties wil
is proper to premise, that the Rcveuue of manner rx The duties on bank notes,

   - -' payment

Q<z,)er
_' _ *

per

discontinued, until tlie aume it of a considerable amount of the unliqui 
dated debts incurred during the war;

ts are inse^ed tfree aw£s/ffr 0/tf/and, consequently, that the proportions of 
... j.inuediueckfyforTivetittt-fn'eCe>il*,:;Qe venue and expenditure for that year, 

"__ cannot be reduced by the scalfe of a peace 
i ,.i.iai«|»iii.iii i^g^g^. eslablishruent. The arrearages in the 
JPUJ3U1/ .$AliK* " Y> . c ..war and navy departments, and general- 

^ ;; " . '--' ^' : X",*£v: / :?f:>^ '-'. . -   Y'K ..-/sfy the outstanding balance of the floating 
WiLL.be sold, on TIICRS^AYthVllth day public debt, including treasury notes and 

of January insc if fair, if bet/ Vue fcrst fair day, temporary loans, must be satisfied, before 
 Ail the persona! estate of >o/»«f/ &&*>_ late a permanent and uniform arrangement of

s can be effected; but it is be* 
the period of a single year will

notes discounted by. banks, rpd bills o 
exchange, (commonly called -the stamp 
duties) 8c the duty on refined nigarjwii; 
cease on the F8th day of Februar^ 18 i<5. 
All the other iniernal dude*, together 
with the direct tax & the increased rates 
of postage, will continual

Under these civcumstfancesvthu Reve
nue which will accritf/to qbe' U. States 
during the year 18H5, is estimated as fol-

months on all sums of ifr dollar*.**! ,up wmiji.^aui. . of the 
, the perchaser giving bond or note with, can be confidently formed.

*

h giass Ttirniture ami set ofltentibc's lustru-
ments for drawing a»d -cleaning teeth, together be sufficient iar that purpose. , 
witn a variety of-Doctors' Instalments, &c. one ; ft is, also, proper to premise, that al-

the demands on 
may be satisfacto- 
ettled ground on 

aad mean:* 
The entire

YVAl-UOj kllV fciv«» x- »••>*—•*•- j™"'---^ ~ - - __. ^ ^ • I J * f

approved security, bearing interest Frbru the day- . system ot the external and internal taxa- 
cf sale ; on ah sums orwfev six dollars Use cash |iqn must necessarily be revised, during 
will be',req-«re*, before the delivery of the pro i tn'e present sessipn.of CongEBSS ; and the 

^gerty* 5aleta,comniencea^ 10o'clock. -sources as Well as the product of the 
,*, -<•?' :, Ann Elbert, ex x ol i^,uniic revenue,, can only be ascertained

'^from the. result of the legislative deliber- 
fations. In order, however, to obviate this 
j difficulty, as far as. it is practicable, dib-

^ . , _ hinct statements will t>e presented for 
?, Will be exposed tojmblic safe, on TUESDAY 1816;! st, of the probable demands on the 
the Tuth of '-. Januar^nexti at the Court Hon^-treasury ; 2dly, of the revenue estimated 
 >o7> i" Snow Hill, all the right, title, interest , according to the laws now, in force ; and 

estate of liarzUlt? Barker, in a»oUo a cer -

' to satisfy John

George Hay ward, late. sh'fF.
dec 26 ' 3 ' --*- >   >-><

^13,000,000 
7'.000.000 
5,600,000 
1,000,000 

-',,41)0,000

27,«00,0«t

-- i

9***

FOK SALE.

By virtoe-ot-aVi- order made bytneHonorable

, of the revenue estimated according 
modifications, which will be res- 

: pectfuHy 'submitted. '••- 
i-1. Of the flrrtadle demands an the Trcu-
' > . -jp. " *  "''f*,'- »ury.* -. ' 

T*he  mount of the ciril, diploma 
tie and miscellaneous expense* is 
estimated at the sum of . 1.800,00000 

The amount ofthe military exuen

lows;
From cuutoOTB
Internal duties
Direct tax, net preface tp thf treas^y
Sales of public lands '** -jy
Postage and.incidental receipto  '.']

The sums actually fetfivGMe into the 
Treasury during tiie year are estimated
a* follows :  >.
From Customs . '   ' 20 000,060 
Internal duties ' i?,.iOO»600 
Dircrt tax, including arrears of 1815 8,oOO.OOtt 
Sales of Paulic Land*   ' ^ " I»000,000 
Postage and incidental receipts - ,""   400,000

v the Judges of Tafbot "county c-jortj'to us direct- 1 se? is e.-.tj.nated at the sum of/ 14,5-49,216 00

->

#»•

be SOLD AT pOBbic. VKNDUB, yn i For the military establishment of 
thelSih dayorjannaiyi^xtjthe; 1816 ' 5,11^)69-00   

AND TtNEStcsTS, the property of the | For the arrearages of
late *fiiz*be< h fjim-Jiu, containingiboat one liun- j 1«15, t-.yond the a- ';
dred and eighty eight acrta, situate-' in Bay side i mount of the appro -> % .
ne'-t; in Falbot county, about- four mile? from | piiations .9.437,087 00
Ct, Michaels having thereon a good <» .veiling j N
Ijmtseof wood, and rnany vaiuabi^^uix houses, I ' -
^nd a \virid aiilL The terms of safe are, that the 

'^fui chaser pay ie cash soch sniftll sum as wii- be
necessary to defray the expenses o? theeommis
tlio*, :atid the residue in itjutahnenU of six, twelve
and eighteen months. Bond* wkh security ap- 

"jtorovetl !>y the
Iffill be required.

V  Hftr^'Wrigliison^li^we,'. who resides on tht 
'itahd,^wiH shew the same to any person ^ 
to have a view be.'oie to the day of sale. Atten- 

' be given on the premises, by
; Samuel Tenant* * ci 

;.,, : James Seth, 3 
""^- Joseph Farlandj 

} v- t Richard Harrlngton, 
Nathan Harrington, 

19 5

do 
Co

3

LAND FOR SALE.
wfflsfell my dw«Hin^ Plarttation, situate about 

les below tlie Trappe, and .between one 
oiilfcs from a good landing on ChaptanL 

This farm contains upwards of five hun 
"acres of Land The soil is adapted to the 

ef wheat, corn and tobacco A large 
of valuable woodland, chiefly white 

k. further description is thought unnecfei 
it is presumed any person wishing to pur 
'\\ view the pr'emues. 
above fa:m\ihoQld not hi sold before 
ay the 2ith day of January inst. it wi!l 

«n that day (if fair, if no^ the next fair day) be 
cf&red at public sale on th> premises Apply to 
^~ V Eastpn, or to^the subscriber  -

f$%^

cak..

14,549,2:6 00 
Theamounf of the naval cxj'efisc*
(supposing rhem to ** reduced on
the peace establishment to 1-half.
of the amount appropriated for".
181.5, and adding f+\<f '- 'nua! ap- - 

,.j,ropriat»cn ot ^200.000 for tie
purchasecf timtjen is estimated
atthe«r:;mof -< f. . . 2,716,51000 

The amount of the pas-ioeute re-'
quired or, account of u«e public _
debt is estimated auh&auai of 23,618,613 00 

For the interest .ind'?.nnua! reim-
burseiirent ef the principal of tht
funded debt pri«r to ihe war . '

3,4C0.008 00 
"For the interest en the-fn no«<.i Jabt,.
'created since the war,- e<ti»valeZf" ..
on a capital of fe.Ot'OjPCO of o^l- £
lars i/iOS.OOO OO ":, 

For the balance of principal & in- '"'
tei egt on treasury notes of every
denomination now dne or payable v
in 1815 an<] 1816, or estimated to
be paid in those years, bv being '
received for duties .and taxes as .
set "forth in the annexed taMe
raarKed L "•" 15^58.513 00 . <* 

For the amonttt of tempera; v loans ' ,
sue to the State Ban K of Boston
t^500,000i and the Mechanic's
jBanK of New Yoi R 200.000dol^ if;
latt) 700,000

X, 123,618,513 00
/•*'

,3,- 00

l^romthis aggregate of thedenmndsfor
j 1816r'the charges of-a temporary nature 
j being deducteu, to wit:

Deduct the amount of the arrear-
  -~ _ , T _ ' V'k.'. t f : ( a&es for the uiiliUi-y service of 

a_ Decree 0^the_HonoraWe the; J815 9,437,067 00
T UESDAY the 'And the amount of floating debt 

be?ween the hours of   * - '- '    '   «--
expo?fdatpub

^ of the Washington Tavern at 
Princess ^noe£ >aJl tliat improved estate and farm 
 *?bere6|J %^ceriain Charles Farrow now resides, 

Somerset county, and contains 250 a 
more or less Twelve months TB- 

; given, upon bond with approved se 
"""-'hteresf from the day of sale.

Teackley trustee.

to be liquidated In 1816
16,155,51300

If to this be added the prwbablo 
mount of money in the Treasury 
the commencement of therearl8l8| ^ 
which may be estimated, exclusive. '. 
)y of tre;X?ury notes paid in previone«f^;>s t 
ly to that time, on accotint of r«v« ' », 
nue and leans, at the sum of 3,000,000

The effective ways & means of 1816 ''  $ 
will produce, in the whole, the aura 
of ,f"-vV. . -.,

But a« the demands upon the Trea: 
sury for the .same year will amount

.as above stated to

39,100,600

42,884,269

There will be left a deficit, to 
plwd by means other than the 
nne. of the sum of  . ^

retail wines, spjrii.upus liquors & foreran 
merchandize, ~b§" abolished; oh^ the 31 s 
day »f December, Ift.U); and that the du 
ties on refined sugar and staimpi duties, 
be continued.. And fifiaHy^ irt refetioh --to 
the direct tax^i^i? intefjdidirespecifullv 
to recomnien^"/ that^^ on^, 'the" Jdst tlay 'ox 
March next it .!& r£dU£e Ko,oiie half its, 
present amountitKat is, to th^ aunual a- 
rnoun> of S3,000,dOt3rf: '.-"^ ^^f

The suUstractjon froni sfiirRevenue^by 
these charges and reductions in the; di 
rect tax and the internal .-duties, is. esti 
mated at the>nnuarsuin of'g7,OO^vQOO. 
But the substitutes for.^upplying the/e-- 
quivalent amount, are ,e'stimated to p>6i 
duce; 1st, from the increase of the duty i 
en licenses to distillers and continuance; 
of the stamp duties and duties on

gooda^
wares and^rneichahaiibe, imported ini% 
  'ie U. State* lilortj' a^y fo'reign poVt ^ 
.place,apind ihe acllj^e 3§th July,

on imported i 
forte -faritil tiie S0i:hn

posing
act of

,Uie -United Stales, aiid the 
of .

reried

dtity 
bills^£

exehange4"|e cofitrnhed J>y lajy, 
withoutr.Uimiatfon, but with pofier 

-mehdmeritsi to i^n4'er tne collection of
'more.di^tial'and tnpi'te cej-taan^- 

And thatrtii& acl- of the i5th 'oi w 
ber, iQli;-' iinposing.tiutits

harness used ^herefot: ^nd.ed sug^r, the annual auna' oTg 1,500,000'* so mucji ;of the act of the:5ad o 
2d, from the coniinuance of the?dtity ouLber, 1814, "as" relates ; dudes— *--, ...... ...»  »»..»....v. ..v.. «.. ^».»^ ^ui.j V/M i^wi, «<j jutj as i cimcs "Vf- bllw   QuLieB OH
imported salt, the annual'sumof 5o6,OOOT.aIes-.atauctip.n,ab«|to^^ffif .inereasing ojt
rlr»llat*«i • »iiir1 Arllir ft*r^rti »ari »•»»<•» i»*i^\*i«-» 4^*-*. »U. A »*w * _ ^ - £ r~ ^ *•. *• ' *- »^'» '*« . . **-. * *^dollars; and J5dly, from an Increase Up 
on the permanent rates of duties' on £he 
importation of foreign -merchandize, the 
annual sum of S5)0©0,000. . ', -  

The full eftectof the alteration's Which 
have been stated, will not be developed 
until some time; after fhc year 1816; but;
if they ber adopted, the state
nue for that -year in the t:wo views of
which it is susceptib|fe 5 J«t, of Revenue
accruing durihg-'the year j/ithd 2ci ; of
money receivable, into the Trjsiau?yt
during the year; may be "eatirriatetl a»
follows':

I. The Revenue which 
1816, may be esumated, 
From customs . '_, 7 - : > '--^f -- 
internal diu't««   ' " ^'3^-j- 
Direct lax, ner product t» thfe trfcas* 
Sales of public UndB -v, .»i _

the rates of ppst%ge) be\i6wed to
n

tfttere be i reduction or hiodification 
the fpHpwih^ taxes

hiilli.on'S' ;,tb. Ih; ee^wHiibns of.do> 
ra, for th0 ; tfesrr'lil-^S," ar^d for. - - - ^

ifi

Postage a ndioc^Ietttal receipt*, -^ .-

4,500,COd- 
2,7GO ^00

-:i,obo.ooo
^,400,000,
.JK... '^>. frf:

That the dtuies on distilled spirits 
be

be
of June &iul

to^ dUdllers
that day, to double e ainuunt 

A by tto&act of theJBith tlaV of Jujyy.
*iS '" *'•.- - •'- . •."<• ' . ^. :**$:'•••-

iThattltfe Duties on I: 
.-tailers of wijies-, spiritiitfas :ikiuoni? 
'jand, fotejgn cmerchandizii, be re* - 
jducled to5ne rates* of the ^ear lSl3f 

p*oper regard-to the. periodi
;. The inohey which
receivable iriro the treasniy, from re^-f-
vcnue«; in 1815, may be Cotimated^
''rom customs
nternal duties 

Direct lilt, if 
Sales of public lands 
Postage and incidenUl rec

2. Of the Revenue for 1816, estimated 
according to the Modifications, v>nic7t 

* Dill be rcsjiectfulty submit r ed.
From rhe review of the financial mea-

sures of the government, in reference to |f to .^^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ̂  
<he recent state of war, which consulates ceivab!!; ialo the Treasil rv frnm tfae 
the first part of the pi'e&ent report, it ap-; ,-evenuc d -ing the year I8'i6 3S,409,C|i0 
pears i.hat the alrnuft entire failure ®f the -"   ' ' .. ':-  - .-. -.. ^There Ne aadfd,

Will proably be in the -treasury at 
the b^nnii.g ^'tUeyeai1' . ' .

" : V,^T^; •*.^-ilff:^
ill be the tnim <jf' : "

a^OOjO.OOO

; Rboye 3tated at

customs, or duties on importauons, and 
the increasing necessities of Uie Treasu- 
i )> rendered it necessary to se^k for pe-

duties; but both in tespect to the sub 
jects of taxation, and to the amount »f the j 
sex'eral taxes, the return of peace has al 
ways been'contemplated, as a period for 
revision and relief. In the fulfilment o| Jt is herej however, to be recollected,
*"* «• \ -* f*il_^J?.^_^—.•.*___ * t '•• - /»! -1 * 'k*

'--

that policy, a reduction of the direct tax, 
a discontinuance of uxes, which upon 
trial, havo pvored unprocltictive, as well 
as inconvenient ; and, above all, the ex 
oneration of domestic manufactures from 
every'charpe that can obstruct or retard

* " * •
their progress, seen/ to be the objects

be left a deficit bf

that the estimate of the demands on the. 
Treasury comprehends the gross amount 
of the arrearages of the, war department, 
and a provision for the v/hole. of the float 
ing "public debt: and although: for the 
purposes of a legislative appropriation, 
the aggregate of the expenditures to be

h .of; January, 131

Imposing 5^utU;s'lon various afticles ma- 
nufac'fur.cd or made for saleowithin th» 
Umtort S^tesj aad the act of the J9tU oi 
January ,1fBi Syimposiiiig duties en 
hold fufniuire and^watches, be 
ly -ind "pjriitrely repealed. 
. , 'Fifth. . It- is TespectfuHy . f»ro]>O3ed. 
that tlie *% oi thQ.id-^of. Marchj IB l^ if«r4 
ther to^p-rdvide for fJie . collection--^. 

n imposts and tonnage j and
fix tiio

that particularly invite the legislative at- authorised for the year 1^16, i» necessa*
tention. 'There will still remain, howe 
ver, a sufficient- scope for the operation 
of a permanent system of interrlal diities, 
upon those principles of national policy, 
which have already been respectfully 
suggested. As an equivalent for the di- 
miuution of the Revenue by 1 he contem 
plated abolition or reduction of some of 
he duties 5nd taxes ; and in observance

-25,595

of the publicrfaith, which is pledged, in 
the case of such abolition or reduction to 
provide arid substitute other duries and 
axes equally productive ; it is intended 
 espeetfully to recommend a continuance 

of the duty on imported salt, and a com- 
>etent addition to the permanent rales of 
he duties on merchandize imported." In 
he geneval tariff, which has been direct 

ed by a resolution of the House of Repre- 
entatives to be prepared^ and which will 

be submitted to Congress, as soon as the 
materials for forming it can lie digested

subject will be more 
as more satisfactorily

00 ' anc* arranged> 
.-distinctly as well

•Cre* ,o

^

FOR

-- *.-?&? siusn.tc in Garoliiie county, not
his 
far

^iJronflr-Iiuritifjg'Creelf, and about two miles from
• * ' T« •»-. rw*j>ff^ -rr-. f'.f^t *fci. ^— L. -^ -_ _ _ .*• ^-.-* f\ f

Wjlf remain,
annus! expenditure of toe peace 
establishment, independent of a-- 
ny aridition to*the sinicing fund, 
the sum ef . ,- . 1?- -V- -" ;-.^: ^...; t.

3-.^ Of the Revenue for 1816,

00

to t/lf -m force,

presented, but, as it i» probable, that this, 
measure can be matured, so as to go into 
operation on the 18th of February next, 
it becomes necessary to suggest the ex 
pediency of continuing the present rates 
of duties until, the 50th of June; when 
the new rates, with all the necessary de-

g| vc to that systera, be

T:" J-^f-£i«r's. ffie*t«ig house, containing 130 acres of 
•- jfja/id. Thia Land is more.produc.five thfen any 

C the^op)iomg Lands in said neighbourhpoi}, 
1 ,nrach iso. as any in CaroHfVe. The im-

the taws naw in force, the Revenue introduced, and sufficient notice be .given 
arising from customs, during the- year to t !, e merchants, to regulate their com^ 
1816, will be affected in the following ^ .me rcial operations accordingly* * . 
manrrsr : the present rate of duties .con- in relation, then, to the internal ̂ duties,

^roveroent&areagood fcam^dweliino; house w?ith 
\ir a^ojmng r kitchen, and other necessary oiit 

' of excellent'5>"''«f*- am a 
Wit, -how bearing.

sell Jt.jpw, by p«ing the purchaser a 
Vnce to pay for il in anpuaj payments, r»r I will 
flange it for a few good negroes, frorn the age 
"" :tp 25 yte^s.  -Any person wishing to. (iuy 

"in, will be shevyh the same^b\ Robert 
?, residing oh the premises. For ftmher

Sir. Petei'fEa

U ?UC un<il -^e ^thof February, 1816, it is intended resprctfiiUy to rer/olornei.d^ 
w ^fn '^efluty on salt imported wiU.^as^-.-^Hbe dudes imposed at the last ses- 
an(* lhe rates of duties on merchandise-; sfon' of Cou?ress on various articles ma- 
of every description, imported in Amen* ; nufactured w ithin the U. States shall be 
can vessels, , will fall to one half of the ! abolished on the J8th day of April ntxt,
existing-amount, with the exception V»f 
certain maoufactUred articles, being of 
the same kinds as the rranufactured ar 
ticles on whichunternaltluiies hare been 
imposed; the dlfties on the imported ar*. 
tides Continuing at the existing rates, so 
long^s the existing internal duties shall 
bs continued upon the corresponding ar-' 
tieles of domestic manufacture. On the 

of February he extva duty on mer 
imported in /foreign vessels, 

1 -2 per cent, on the a-
* • _ _ :•*

e tonnage duty on foreig-ft

which will Complete th« year commenc 
ing fro.m the time the duties went into 
'opsratiQij; that the duly irap'JscU during 
the jast Session of Congress, on spirits^ 
distlned within the U, Stated shall be a-, 
bolished on the SothJune next 5 but that 
at the 8>mVtime there be added one HunV

per cerjit^ rJn the rate of the 
which had been chargied on licenses to 
distillers of Spirituous ~ 
! 8 11; that the 
ture, aad on gold arid sil'i^er 
abolished or. the 2.1st da^'ofp

rily made the basis of the. official csti* 
mates, yet the uniform experience .of the 
Treasury evinces, that the demands .fo# 
a considerable .portion of the annual ap 
propriation will not be made during the
* * *.. . ' • - •" .t - . • *N ^ ^W . ab** , -^

yeat% .5-^ c .   -:/ ,    fr^~. f^~,.'^.^: ^ 
It-may alsoToe bbs^rvedi "that to raise 

a Revenue by the imposition, or even by 
the1 continuance, of taxes adequate f» the; 
immediate discharge of every unliquidat 
ed demand ubon the Treasury at the 
close cf an expensive^ war, seems hardly 
tu be necessary, under the present cir 
cumstances of the countryi The pr oduct 
of the Revenue arranged in the manner 
which has been stated, may be estimat 
ed, after the year 1816, at an artnual a-" 
mount of nearly 4,000,000 greater than 
ihe sum requi- ed for the interest on the 
public debt, and for the probable expen 
ses of the jjeace establishment. If the 
public debrf therefore, were increased in 
the year.1816, by a sum equal to tKe 
whole amount of ihe deficit as above sta* 
ted, an equivalent reduction cou«d Bd/ejf- 
fected in less than iwo years. The unr 
executed authority to bqrmw money and 
issue Treasury Notes, already provided 
by the acts of Congress* is sufficient to 
enable the treasury to meet the deficit in 
either of these modes, and, consequently^ 
no further legislative-aidi (excep,ti pei*- 
haps, in the modiiication of ihe issues of* ' _ _ .. --»•*^--y<i ~.

act X)f the
compensation anti^ mcreafie\U~i£   
baity oflhe colieclo^rs-of the direr t 
am} internal duties, and foil othfei puq« 

s cdnttScted with the^coHectitxri theref* 
^ far as H relates to the cSm^htfatt- 

on of the .coilect|9$sof the direct tax and 
internal 'dutfes, be^conlinueri in forci 
without Jimitation*. '• .^ ".*'

2.

The sinking fujid/ j^ j^is at.jpresent 
constituted, amgubts to the annual 
sura'cF    .  ... ..^ '.-*£, "'[ " '

It is charged in th^fii^tmstatfce with
8,00%

the payment' of the interest and the 
annual reimbursement of theprinct- 
pal.of the'4 ,dfd-,fo|ide4<J*bjt, : rwhich 
will fequfre. for 1816 anff each.bf 
the two ensuing yea-6; the sum of

Andjt is .charged w'Uhlhe.pa) tnenC 
oTthe ihlerest and the^e.vVhtuaJ re- 
injbor»en>ent ofthe principa\of the 
n.*w fqndtd i^rt. -;^||fl: interest

^computed on 4 capital oTiTO.OOOjbOO^ 
of dol t4rs^, w i'J require for^^t^e year 
1816, 'fctfif (iWh 8irbs«^ 
tlje sum oF

The total present tharge on the siftIK- 
inj{ ruhd.oh account of the 'unded -."-.?*.., 
deoc, beip^; the_annual sum of

In the year 1818 the fund will be're- 
leased from the annual charge cJ/lVs^ 
000 dollars;.accruing upon the old   p 
cent.^totkj as the stock will be^{th 
paid and extinguishj|d> t>ut in the 'same* 
year it will be subjected, to a charge qf 
3^000,000 cff doliars, ft>ra the first 'i 
raept of *he principal ofihe 
storkj Which.will then, become payable 
In-each- of.tise tAvo wijcceedihs^jearifia si*
milar sum vrijl be payable j iind fa 
ye|tr,Jl82l such sym

Treasury Notesj) appears ,-at thiaTume. 
be required.^.... ;
III. ro/zflfaTj*

inanagtmeftt.\of'tKe Revenue, and for 
tjfr^fifioft- of Public &edifa3,-v&i- -vj

which are now to be
fe»pectfdn-v subinltteVJj relate, 1st, to the 
revenue.^ 2*d t to the sinking fiind ; & Sd, 
to the national BJrcUlatmg mediiim.

u^dfer the ac^bf the 
> and prior acts j^and of certain 

pwary loans o|it^ined under the loan act,s * 
oJVJh&iji,,- a»dx>rs\ibhec|Ufintyear8i T' 
several acts; harg'ing these payments 
the siftking tifnd have directed tiiat^ucy 
>iims in addition Co the ^rinua! apptppii'i 
ation of 8^000,000^ ahou|3 be, taken front

The changes c^emplate;d in i&e Re
venue pi> tne;retimate peace esta
Qlishmentr fi^i»^bee|^alrea% »ta^Bd, as 
the intended objects of recommendation, 
it is now only uecwvsarry_'|o siibaiit to tiufc 
con»ideration of Cong«%ss, the measures

irituoua Ii(Ciuorsia;th.e year req^Uiving t^eir'taiicti^n for caffyiug the
3 duty on;hpu*elip.licl furm- pfjftjfintoi.effect*'.-^r.;>''
 old arid sH^r wipifefies*'fee - rirni, -Jt is respectfully hty»»o*^d. thatt . .. :. ., '. i • • ' ..-. ...... ̂  -.jtt. '»< -**».«j-»*i»»

••&£•'

-J^t is esculy j>w>{»od, that 
Hcfofthe Tst July »SJa, jfnposih^ kn 

iltitf of 0ne hundr^

bursement of that stock, and w 
umated at l.;923,SQO.

The siiiking fund i« ajso, .at present^ 
charged >vith the payment of^tfce 
pal and interest of th*c>l? reA&ui-y
*'-"" • .--. 1 -^. 9f . 1 •' .A . -' • S* . »., . '~2 ;'"

vany f»«»dai jn Ke Treasuryj not 
approfJriated, as should be 
meet and: satisfy the 
temporal^ 4oan8 and Treasury 
.wtill theretcrc probably be^jjiid or aba 
erf' in ^,8,1-7' ; and it %d<etned un 
sary^for- the' pre'seht -pur.pose, to i 
  hcrh-iU the consi.der5itlx)jti of th^ fbrriv it 
extent which. it ;is proposed to^ire toth%*

fandn that 
In 180^, 'JrtLen the 

d on i 
*of the ublic

fund :.

debt wa* about

1



** upon iS 
' uaie the -enrergeirtcy occurs that deaiatids a posed Upon the" "ej&oVtawaiv ££ gpld andf?a» assign

out.iof tfae 
>F dollars; of .which 

&rs weite f nuaaj|ly ap - 
redaction. o  the - -'-----«

of

the £ri4icipai of the femded 
witt acioiittt to 1*10,J)OOSOOO pi doK 

thersiim of 6tl50.

be assigoed* Swearing tae saaii? propor:
' *.-  . J "* *   .- . * ., -. '»-,-  * ^i _ _i_ .__ _._  -' '&>* 1 principal v?hich the iftm as-> 

i/i 1 30^ then bbre to the T>r|ncipa4 
it weijiid amoaat to abpijt 4.3^O,<*P9 dot 

When It Es^addedvtKerefore; t$ the
*   -^^       » 7%" i . tV « .  *-' l " . -

15O,OOO tJo^laTs "which Is neces- 
the, 'payment of the/interest. 

er> wpuld T& treqmr
V constitute the-sinfe- 

  ]iO;5Q0sOOO 'dollars 
It is proposed, however. Id 

l&rry: to amount only io the sum of 
4£,GOQ.,OOO of dofciars, which will allow a* 

t 'S,S50i"OO9 dalbr*- as applicable 
he r^ucfian, of .the principal «f the 

-i*««i^ a sum sufficient, if strictly and re- 
ttuhirJy applied -without interruption, up- 
fi&; a compound/ principle, 16 pay off the 

iSfe:fftefeof .the funded debt in a period less

J Upon these i£roitndsT .then,^jary "~ submits

. ..'   *'-'i .>*<:   -'i. - -<'j "*^'  «>- -<J
t m the -year 1^17, andvanBtiafly in 

feegaeB^ year, 'there'- be appro- 
the sum, of 3^04oD9 dollars in- ad-

' • "5 • . .^ ^ ^ - *»*»•"•'"!

 change of system, it seems necessarily (o 
lb}k>w,that the authority which was alone 
competent to establish the national coin* 
is alone coBopeteht to create a. national 
substitute..,' .  ft has happened,, howe-vcr, 
that the com-of the United States has cea 
sed tp be the circ-elating medium of ex 
change ; and that na substitute has hi- 
Ihertq been provided ky the national au 
thority. During- the last year, the pfin- 
eipal' banks established south and west of 
N. England, resolved that they would no 
longer issue coin in payment of their 

rnotes, or 'of the drafts of theirvcustotii- 
ers, for money received upon deposit.

a^this act, the government pf the United 
Slates had no participation ; and yet the.
imraedmte' effect of the acl was to super 
sede the only legal currency of the nati 
on. By this act, although no state cao 
constitutionally emit bills of credit, cor 
porations erected by the several states 
have been; enabled to circulate a paper 
medhira subject to many of the practical 
Inconveniences of the prohibited bills oi 
credit.

It is not intended, upon this occasion, 
to condemn, generally, the suspension of 
specie payments; for appearances indica 
ted an approaching crisis which would 
prebably have imposed it as a measure of 
necessity, if it had not been adopted as a 
measure of precaution: But the danger 
which originally induced and perhap* 
iustified the conduct of the bank^, has 
passed away ; and the continuance of the 
.uspension of specie payments must be 

ascribed to a new series of causes. The 
jublic credit and resources are no longer

silver, as wiH serve in fatitre t» fix and 
retain tbe quantity required 'for. domestk
USea..- : '•• : ,' ;. : ' ' -' . .^ "' V> ,

But it i& further believed, that the na 
tional stock of the precious metals is nof 
so reduced as to render the operatiprv-of 
reinstating their agerfey ifi the national 
currency either difficult or protracted. :- 
The quantity actually /"possessed by the 
country is considerable; and the resus-; 
citation of public confidence in bank pa 
per, or in.other substitutes forcoin, seems 
a!oner~To be wanting to reader It equal 'ta 
the accustomed contribution for a circu 
lating medium. In other countries, -as 
well as in the U. States, the effect of an 
excessive issue of paper money-to banish 
the precious metals has been soerr, and 
under circumstances much more disad 
vantageous than the present: the eflect 
of public confidence in national instimti-

ver, the National Siink Will De ;£he>reaViy 
.instrument' to" enlianbe the value of ihe 
public securities and/ to restore-the eur- 

I jency--»f the natioaal coin. 
'. V ith. The powers Pf the goveritimedtto 
supply and- maintain a papei\Thedi.an> of 
exchange will not h'e;; ;^ue^tibn;cd5} (flit 
for the introduction oftftat'mediurn -there

iisl be afr ^dequale motive. " [The sofe 
motive for issuing Treasaryt,NVjtes ;has- 
Hitbertor beep to rais& i^jpy w ^itJ^ipa- 
tiQn of .tae Rcy.enuc.    ••''» ? The.Re venue5
however, will' probably becoaac, in the 
course of ihe year IS 16, and continue af 
terwards, sufficient to ̂ discharge all "the 
debtS'-and .to defray all the expenses of 
the government, and consequently there 
will exist no motive to issue the paper o£ 
the government as |n instrument of crfc-

dent gave--
— -The man whom

cquntry
" Aftertbe President

Samuel (fterret gave 

-
in :tlfe/day of troubleiBoi 

gotten iin thVhoir| of-niiirth. -Viv :

ivhich o the suffering ̂  ;^;, 
subjects .-o£-xjH>er nation^ af' er^rdie viiigi ,.;V / 
the citizens of its own coSntry from set*r i'- -
vile bondage* ~" f

. It wHl not be de%TOedvan adequate __
jec: for an issue cf the paper of the gov- "£ tne:.

foremest in d'e&hcg/of tUe city;: 
the-enemy and checked^ia.indolent ad-
tf"»T\**w-. ' • .-• .. ' '.---. •' ''?- . , •'• -.•'-: •

edition to tlip jsuaj^fajOOO^OOO of dollars jimpairet) by the doubts & agitations ex- 
;tix>6 annually. a'ppropriaeedfpV the pay-jeited daring the-trar-; by the practices 
iaetit of the uiteresf and principal of the jof .the enemy j or by the inroads of an il-

  -is. / v* _*_ -. ^*-- ! - * ' _ » _
resumption ot"^'pttbHc ^Etbt jf.'und that the pavement of this licit commerce : yet the resumpti 

./:^^d.iiio'ii^''sa.ai."'l^,-JBad0'.: qut of^'the pro- inpecie payments isstill prevented, e 
^,-ceedi of Ehe^evtnuje '^JeriTed froflt; the {bv the reduced state of the national a

either
row: the 

3dles of public lands, and
- " "• "'. ;•'•*' - -. . ' M

abundantly supplied

-— •&eti&

ticable, it has sometimes been ^question 
ed, whether it would be politic again to 
employ gold and sil"ver.for the purpose of 
a national currency. It was long and u- 
niversally supposed, that to maintain a 
paper medium without depreciation, the 
certainty of being able to convert it into 
coin, was .indispensable; nor can the ex-, 
perieiice *hich has given rise to a con-

she -honors the Hero 'When 
rases 

Gen.

...*•*.

with bank paper by the collection of the||et:'l%:pa;y to her the debt wliich we
•» • ' * ' - —' - ' ' •

.•J'

of the state 'banks. 4
The cp-operatipn^of 'the 

with the National Bank, in the introduc 
tion of a national currency may however; 
be advaiitageottsrjr einplpyed by issues of

trary doctrine be deemed complete or J Treasury Notes as long-us they shalibe. 
conclusive. But whatever may be the j required for the public service. . ( ' 
issue of that experiment elsewhere^ij Upon the whole, (he state, of th^issue ot tnat experimem eisewnere^aj Upon the whole, Uie state,olth.e ^au- 
diflerence in \he stroicture of the goveriv-jpnal currency and other important consi- 
ment, in the physical as well as* tiie poli- 1 derations couuecicd":wi.ih the operations;

j by the reduced state of the natibnai^stock 
jof the precious metals ; or by the rfppre-

*djr4es, ,fl>r from either of;he^sidn of a fa ther jeduciion to meet 
"" after tUepaynifent of the J t.fee balances of a fareign trade ; or by the

^ .' "'*___ i _ _ ___*"__ / .« '. » * * /%           r are now re^pscuve-1 t-edundat.t issues ef bank paper. The 
.^^jedgedvdr- appropriate^ -;^%^ that .'probable direction & dura; ion of the lat- 
*t6c said" a4ditibaal sum oT ,5 ;X>OG$00 of 'ter 'causes, constitu e, therefore, the ev 
'^tiatsr.ariauall^,Jbe payable to the com- -isdng subpet for deliberation. Whild 
~' " jrs pStnesittkirtg fund, io be ap-i they coniiuuc to operate singly of com- 

tbenainline siimaigftaQaer as tUejbined^l'ie autiioriu- of the states indivi-
aow entit^d Dy law to uluaily, or Uie agents of the state ins.titu- 

^receive,that,1s .to say? 1st*."'To die pay-itiohs, cannot afford a remedy comnsen- 
"*£Bejrt of the interest on the public fund- jfiurate with the evi* ; and a recarrence to 

"To the reimbursement of ,*t her national authority is indispensable 
to time, as the Tor the res io ratio r, of a ualional curren-

tical situation of the country, an 
various departments of industry 
deprive it of any important i 
a prtx;edent for the imitation 
ed States. N

In offering these general remark* to 
the consideration ef Congress, it is not 
intended to convey an opinion, that the 
circulation of the gold and silver coin can 
at once be renewed. Upon motives of 
public convenience, the gradual attain- 
menc of that object is alone contemplated; 
but a strong tho' respectful solicitude is 
felt,*hat the measures adopted |by the le 
gislature should in variably tend tails at 
tainment. *.  v^:;. ' V *   

Of the services rendered to tbe go

the j of the Treasury, render ka^cjwty; 
ms to fully ite propose^

*%
'*%?

love her in; the hour of her pmsperity',^" -HvV 
when adversity Aasuils hec*. Tjur'^csfe- ?x >, blood is at her corpms * ••'* :"* i ***^*^* * '"- 
 v 3y Mr. ThpmaV S _ 
Samuel <Sw:M j the favourite 
land.
f By, Mr, G

and capiains meet such h 
*

-, That a National Bank be Established 
at: the City of Philadelphia^baving power 
to erect btanche.s elsewhere: and. that f 
the capi 5! of the Bank (being of acornS- 
petea(t amount) consistpjT.three.-fDurths 
of tjhe public stock';,ifav|(one-fourth' of ^ 
gold and silver. .- . ^- ;^&^ ^'^•••^- 'iv^'i..^
^^ * ?~^b --f f ~ J*^MV^B '-cf  »'-"  ' L\- «k A -"^mAll which

it, .shall becoms^lcy.
--.".  f* t • * _.

:*>

according to tfie term* of j Int^e^selcctio.n^TtHe means for the

rs.

 ence^.

which it has b;een..cre- ' acconiplishmeui of '.his important object, 
fcavlng answered -these- it majf- be l asked'~ 1st. Whether it be 
shall remain a surpltfs_| practicable to "4-enew the circulation of

the goid & silver coins ? 2dly. Whether 
the state-banks can be successfully .em 
ployed to furnish an uniform currency ? 
-icily. Whevher a national bank can be 
employed more advantageously than the 
stale banks fer the sa'me purpose r And 
4;hly. Whether the goyernmer.t c^n it 
self supply and maintain a paper.meduini 
of ex,chaj>gr, of permanent 'ami uniform 
value, throughout the U States ?

Isr. As. we United States do not po&-

, tothe>p'uvchase
<jjarls of t|ie funded public debt as shall 

.'ta'^Hetift-tb 4>e most for the advan- 
of the U. ^tate% in the manner pre-

-scribed by law and at a rate not exceed" 
.ifig. the par value.   '

relating to the Jtatien- 
yU Circulating MetliunC f\ i:;\ 

The; delicacy "of this subject'Ii ooly 
uaUed by its importance. In present - 

it, therefore, to the consideration of 
,. there is-occasion for an im

cit reliance upon the legislative indul-

%onstitiitibn of the XJ, States, 
o^gress is' Cj^p|essly: vested v with the
Wer'to coiniftohey, to regulate the va-

foreign coins in cir- 
necessary implicationJatbn,

positive provisions) to emit bills of 
while it if declared by^ the same 

rcYaent, tbjjU; "no state shall 
f, ot^emjt b^l* cf c edit."* 
s co3stituii&h|l;authojcity, the money; 
the Uni&ed;iStates has been estaolish- 

consisting pf coins made with 
and copper. All foreign 

and siWer coins, at specified rates, 
*e placjed, in the firgt instance, 
samefpoting with the coins
t '-**_ ^. . & - ^ » »•'

upon

nunei of gold or silver, the supplies 
of those Tnetais ;nust, in a time of scar- 
city> be derived from foreign commerce. 
If the balance of foreign commerce be 
unfavorable the' supply will not be obiain- 
ecLincidentally, as in the case of the re- 
burns for a surplus of American export's, 
but-must be the pbjeci of a direct puv- 
chase. The purchase of bullion is, how 
ever, a common operation of comraerce ^ 
and depends, like 'other operations, upon 
the inducements to import the ariicle.

The inducements to import bullion a- 
rise, as in other cases, from its being 
cheap abroad, or from its being dear a 

r home. Notwithstanding the commotions 
in South America, as welFas in Europe 
there is no reason to believe, that ih 
quantity of the precious metals 'a now

vernment by some of the state banks dur 
ing the late war ; and of the liberality by 
which some of them are actuated in their 
intercourse with the Treasury ; justice 
requires an explicit acknowledgement. 
It is a fact, hovrever, inconiestibly prov 
ed, that those institutions cannot at this 
time be successfully employed tp furnish 
an uniform national currency. The fai 
lure ot one atie.npt to associate them with 
that view, has already been stated. Ano 
ther attempt, by Uieir agency in circulat 
ing Treasury Notes., to overcome tne ine 
qualities of me exchange, has only been 
partially docceaslul And a plan recent- 
iy proposed, with the design to curtail" 
the issue of biuk notes, to fix the public 
confidence in the .administration of the 
*ftairs of the banks, $c to give each bank 
a'legitimate shire in the circulation is 
not -likely to receive the sanction' of th«

II

The citizens ofBaltimoreValway* I>^^" 
dy to testify their high,sense of the.inp- 
fits of our naval ajid military heroeg, yes- 
terduy gave to the vgallant DEjBATVK^a 

ublic dinner, prepared by Mr. Barney,
the Fountain Inn,.in his usual style of 

excellence and ta^te.s- The room was 
handsomely ornamented and hung with 
naval standards, and presented a scene 
truly pleasing to all'who were present. 
A crowded company welcomed 'tiie en 
trance of Com. BECATUR j and the ta 
bles were honored by .the presence of all 
the officers of tbe navy'how on-:his stati 
on, many oilic&rs of the ;army) and sevjeir- 
ai members of Congress, among whom 
we recollect the Hon. E. Prtunentin, the 
Hon. W. H, Muj-frec, and one or two o- 
ther$. Nor was the* least pleasing part

of New" York,
made a

pa, the petition .of Eras* us Root, 
ing''-th^election of Jol.n, Adams, a 
(>er returiiecl, to. -serve in 'this 
The report states^ that Mr. Aclarns 
returned ik Cjonsequence, of the
committed by ithe Deputy Ci<;rk 
Green county* (one of the, two coiapos** \ 
ing that Congressional diprfiqt) w.ho", in 
copying tHte bplls,' apelt the Viii "' **~ '" ' 
instead of -£00*$ wher^by^5f6 o

.banks. The truth is, that the chartci|>i the spectacle, u.e appearance of most
Qfoureioerlyienow citizens of all parties. 
In the ai>sei>cc of the 'Ma^ov, Gcn'l. SA

restrictions of some of the banks; the 
anututt) relation and dependence of the 
banks of the same" state, and even of the

they ceased (with thj&. -(more than atany former period) insuffici-
i pf Spanish milled dollars, and 

urtaof such. 4o*^ani} to be a legal tender
the payment of debts &; deaaaiids, af- 

Br :theyear,li99w-4-.y;-- '.;*i&':'^"- '"J*;^ 
- The constitutional KUthority to eroif 
ills of credit, has also been exercised m 
qualified arid lirmtted manner. Dtir- 

Ig^he existence of the Bank oftl|«s'U- 
it^d StaieSi'the D&ls and notes of the 
B?porat|an were declared, by law, to be

eat for the demand throughout the com 
mercial and civilized world, The price

 *».- _  _ *^''v

__ in all payment* to the United 
; and the^f^dasury Notes which 

i &incfi4S8ired for the services of 
late war,

recognized JtjT^

«.x tieen endowed
ut Congress has ne-

5 hoV
notes of any 

has it ever.au- 
of credit to

.as aiegal currlsncy. The accept- 
of tiie«oie*of Banks >hich are not

'. «+ tr- - -..  «

by the federal atuhoritTf In 
f the United State*, has beou 

left *a the vigilance and discre- 
bf the executive departruent ; while

Europe.
The purchase 1 o n

. . . . 
foreign

of the treasury notes em-

markets, upon reasonable terms, is then 
deemed practicable; nor can hs importa- 
tation into !he#. State* fail eventually 
to be%picfitable.  ^The actual -price o4 
the .gold and silver in the American mar 
ket would in itself afcd for some jtime 

ample preraiucn; aitho^he fall ifi the 
pric<j must of course be proportionable 
to the increase of the quantity. Bat it 
is within tiie scppe of a wise" policy, to 
create additional demands for coin, and 
in that way to multiply the inducements 
to import and retain the metals of which, 
it is composed. For instance, the exces'- 
sive issue of bankvpaper has usurped the 
place,of the national money; and ."under

banks of different states; and the duty 
which the directors of each bank conceive 
that titey owe io (heir immediate consti 
tuents upon points of seturuy or emolu- 
mcftt; inie»pui»c i.n iiaiupcrable obstacle 
to any vatuuiary arrangement, upon na 
tional cori8id<:catioas alone, for the esta- 
biishment of a national medium through 
the agency of the siaie banks, it is, ne- 

the slate banks that the

were satiated,
Mr.. " ""¥ //_ '....,.. 
The committee report that Mr. 
had in -fact the majority of votes, a & 
pt ared by Jev id ence be fore the myrabii \v 
atlmitted by Mr. '.Sdims. -^The con.i 
tee recommend thef adoption of'the, 

resolutions
That John Adaras w 

entitled ta a seat Ji«rtRis house." 
   <* Rc&ifaeit) That Erasttis Root f> eritif 

to a seat in this house.**

*cuEL SMITH was called on to preside,
aided by tiie different members of the;
Committee of Arrangement. After din-
rier> tbe following toasts were drank wiilfj •- The depart was further explained - ̂
g-lee.i and accompanied by appropriate] Mr. Tayfof,, and no objectiotKbaving beea
music frornl Mr. Bunye's band.*; "^ '  '- *- -i*'--••~±'~•*---•• ••*    -^ -» *-

vnforwe celebrate It nasil-
made 
nem.

part, it was agreed

lustrated the brightest page of t>ur his-1^ Mr. Koot appeared, was/(^Hfied an^ 
torv : it cheserves Pur deepest cratitude. -took .his seatT-v" ^*tory it cteserves Pur deepest gratitude. 

Oi/r Country   At peace wi all 
nations, envious of.- _ » ^ measures for restoring thfl national cur- /. 3d ' T*e Conttrtution— The-solar point;

reucy of gpld and silver roust originate; 
for until their issues of paper be reduc 
ed.; their specie -capitals be reinstated; 
and their specie operations be commenc 
ed^ there will be neither roora^ nor em 
ployment, nor safety, for the introduction

mny'be higher in some countries than iir -of the precious metals. The policy and 
others; Sc it may be different in the same . 
country at diftereiujUroes ; but generally, 
the European s Lock" of gold & silver has 
been abundant, even during the protract 
ed war which has afflicted the nations of"

gold and silver will
always "be treated as an article of mer 
chandize ; but it is hoped that the issue 
of bank paper will soon be reduced to its 
just share in the circulating medium of

its:gene"ral policy, seated to receive bank pap^ef in payment 
||e ?e|n{s ofats investment, be jof dutfes arid.iaxea; but the period ap- 
eajtlusivg power* It' is true pi-oaches.when it will probably become 

i^pa.tiie^ageBcwa duty to exac^ a the ̂ payment, either in 
. ^T be effected^jtrea^iryiidtes, or in gold and silver coi0 

circuiT)stages .wlich oi-1 of the U. States. A^ain ̂  the instituti- 
sfitity, or deteriorate th.eirJ ons which shall be-deelncd proper in or-

interest «f the slate banks "must there 
fore be engaged in the greatitscal work, 
by all the means which ihe "Treasury can 
employ, or the legislative^ wisdom shall 
provide.' /

5d. The establishment of a National 
Bank is regarded as the best & perhaps 
the only adequate resource to relieve the 
country and the government from the 
present embarrassments. Authorized 
.o issue notes which will be received in 
all payments to the U. States, the circu 
lation of its issues will be co-extensive 
with the Union ; anil there will exist a 
constant denjand, bearing a just propor 
tion to the annual amount of the duties 
and taxes to be collected, independent pf 
the general circulation for commercial 
and social purposes. A National Bank 
will therefore possess the means and^he 
opportunity of supplying a circulating 
medium of equal use and value in every 
State, and in every district of every State, 
Established by the authority of-the gov- 
ei-nmejit of tbe United States ; accredit 
ed by the government to the whole a- 
niourit d£its notes in circulation ; and en 
trusted as {he depository of the govern

of our federative system, around which 
the satellites of the union r 
mony.  " ? -^?i ~rf.$ ?. \' -^

4th. The * memyryk'tif fijfyhinglon  
Tke mighty dead* yet lives bj? what he

• 1 11 '»»!*• -

MILITARY ACADEMY, 
'.^Johnson of Ky. from the commit^

tee on Military 
" makmg ̂

reported a biH 
Uyee additional'

_ 
[[This bill proposes Cn'at tfrere s'iaM

has said and done.
established

one wi^|i|n;the District^slCp*
Sib. The President of the U. ^tates. I Jumpta^iiae..at l^nt BeixrSorn, #fn $^ 
6th. The 'Mrov—Its victories have ? Ca»Gna;.*Dd one m tlvfe victi ^'

ID^

'•**-'

bi'igbt^hed every sea;Hhey challenge the 
upplausW of an admiring world, 

fth The :Army ^^Haying acquieed' and

the junction:' 
riversVin tl^e State of X 

the satpe establishment of 
 . tike same rj^gu^latio.ps g^i 

present Military Acadeiofy
distinguished character in war, 
cherished in peace/ ^--^   

-8th. 7%^^J///j-«^Theircondu(:tir^v-J the nunlber of;?Cadets in the
r, at Ptott*t>urgh> at Bctiimere, i litary .^cadenifes, never to_exceed.

gave them a consequence which Cony :
gress should bear in mind; with system 
a host, without it a rabble.

5th. dlgifrs Iff the other Barjrab 
crs—-taught by Decatur's gallant squad 
ron to respect the laws of nations.

dredl

mented Bftartyrs ^.the honpur.pf1 their
flag- r ' ./  "'""- :

llth. &faj. Gen, Jatfaen.;?--Bel6ved by 
his followers, honored by his couatry, ad 
mired by_the world-

12th. Ttwe whofeltia defence qfBal-

the number of £%ht

The bill was twice 
ted. v . -.

THE TREATY.
The Following Message B^RS recfci 

from the Presidcntof the U. ~ 
Me, Todd, his ^ec ribtary : :-i

To the Senate an4,  
ntatives.

I^iay before Congress copies ofl
Prmation the Con vemion*

ment with all jthe ceumulatipn* pf s 
public treasure; the National Bank, inde- 
penclejitof it* immediate capital, wi 
joy every ̂ recommendation whicbcan 
rtt and secure the confidence ;bf the pub- 
lie. . Orgiinized

be estimated by,ft-proper tariff.

tlieirquatj 

undejf. t^ in3.ttence

onai bank will be retained within its legi 
timate sphere of action without jvist ttp- 
prehei>sion from the misconduct 6f;it8 di?

nconvenences^

rom the, encroachments of the, 
government. Eriiinent in its L resources,- '
and 'in its example;. the;Nati»niakl Bank

15th/ Asnitultitife ^f Manufactures- • • - 4J . j-j . '_ r • «' . w . • i

e^former protects'Itiplf the latter re 
quiresprofection.   
  - IQ^liL. -Tne memory .o-f James A* Baijard 

.services at Ghent secure the re 
collection of his worth. V >' . -« >/,

17th. Roads ajidCfc,17tii. RoadsatndC(ina^a^-'-Ihejtrter 
antl veins of the body politic, ,'^i:-"-':'.-^.. 
 ... lj3U». 1 ne^Anie.iicai} Fair. C;.iii*.'""

^ • ". / • " * -< ~*EF*

PEOATUK
'

OASW
gave

banks in all tr.atis nece^saryj^r

The iftessa^e and.. Treaty were -re^;. 
ferred to the CoflSrattee pf foreign 
faifs. ,

The engrossed bill for the relief 
Thomas and John Cliflpre and 
was read a third, time, passed;and sect 
the Senate for their-concurrence, 
v Andy no business b 
hpusev beli^g thiit, au 
inovcd and carried..

*r
. the Naval epf 
a resolution jeijiWsti 

the Pre5ide.nt.6f.j3ie/U. Statef to' " ' '' " *' ' '

''*'•'
'"* V

...£»•=<

._

;m̂%
^tf- . .•.*•',.'• ^l, ..;..-«.,.=••-*»:• '.&*•'
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JUOWG FB1ENU&
• •X * ...•--" li*Jtt

offers for saJe a Granary and 
with about twenty acres-of 

D^at Skipton^Londing, oji Wye Riyer-- 
is cot»hip««d a suitable stand to keep a 

For tet ma apply !toi

ic subscribers witt set* Itxeir FARM .oil itent 
which fortneriy belonged to (he late All . 

les-E, QaTter, containing between Ihree a«d 
ir hui>df«d. acr«s.  On this farm are two 

: r Siicik dw-fttng hooves, the'tafgtst of which may 
^ ">; teFit in goo^t«pairwj*h verylittieexpense ; a 
•:~£$*}'~*egHck^feiixKefi, taeat botise, corn house arid gra- 

; fiand b t?e3 adapted to tfae growUv 
aud tobacco, and has a proportu 

f*g;<*od woodland, and is.-situated oh 
c, which is noted tor fine fiii* and 

jvstsrs. ^ One third of the jMirchadc money will
required: when possession u given the other 

£hfids at two annual instalments. There is * 
crop oj wheat seeded on said farm. at?d posses-

(subscriber beiagthankful forpist favors, 
in his line of business, as an INN.K.EEPE«, earn 
«8tly solicits .a continuance of the same;; and also 
feegs ofthose that are indebted to him to come 
forward and settle their accounts, with .tnoney or 

:ic noles, as he fcas to keep his creditors h? a

Richard
£ JE^ston January 2, 1816

N. B. He win take in piymei 
Country

ihd.o'f

In Chancery^ December 19; 1815.
_.*- • ' -; _. . -,_••****" ••* ' ° * • ~ • *

. ,
Ordered, That the (additional) sale of a part of 

the real estate ef Kifbord ~$. Thomax, *yade and 
reported by GEO. W THOMAS, as Trustee, be 
ratified pnd confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary be *bewn before" the 19th day- of February. 
ISIG:_ Provided a copy of this ercler be inserted. 

Easton StarthreV-successsve-weeks before

be had on the first of Jahnary next.  
^A^oore- particular aescription is "deemed unne- 
"t^ftsaVy, as it ii nresumVd thos» wishing to pur- 

thasc V«1J view ifc* Mr James Bryon, »n the 
.Idealises, will shew the Land to those inclined to 
^rrcima?* •} Foe further particulars enquire of 

;/ >;i ^.-^..^Satauel Roberts,

-t'-".-'-j :..;j«£.-:•--,.':^.«i.:i ——— g Hopper.

the 19th day of January, 1816.
The Report states the amount of the sale to be

£675 00; . .*,    . "- '  _ '
True copy. Test  V 

- "v5?" jfames P. Heath,
•'' ~~' - ;",'.' Reg. Cur. Can. 

jarinary fe, 1816 3

_• -?

P5- ~*-^-r'. •'- i^~

SAtE Oft'BENT,
•,-ljing. en Choptsnk

er, atijoining the property formerly belonging 
Buah, and now owned by Mr. Hagh 

wn try the name of Jamaica Point, four 
• from tlic Trappe. Any person rrlshing to 

or rent, will apjjly to the subscriber, or 
' nf. Spe«cer; : ^ ̂  " _ ';,'.. , --

Spentcf.

^Thae,valaab|e Lot <at Queen's Town, ©.neen 
f xArttt's; c«yntif, Eastern Shoje of Marylar.d^wilh 

store house, granary,staple, etc. fonrierly 
[by Mr. Richard Thpmas^and lately by 

srs. Hindman& Clay ton Thev»itoation is 
ed.equal lo any on the Ea&tern Shore^br 

ttietailstoie. " _ ^^^ 
r Tbeabove property will Be sold immediately, 

upon moderate terms Apply to Mr 
tald Coureey or Mr. Wyilwm< Grason, at 

to

On application of THeiw A s CAMHEttand JOHN 
CAMffcR, ati Hmiis trators of John* Cemtjier; late of 
Talbot county, deceased  It is ordei^edj'thr-.t they 
gn'e the notice required by law for creditors to 
exhibit their claims against the said deceased^ 
estate, and that the same be published drit.e in eaich 
n-eek for the space oi three snccessive. weeks,, jn 
one.,of the newspapers at Eoston.

In that the above is truly'copied 
from the minutes cf proceedings ;ol the 
orphans' coint of the county aforesaid, i

t '1* ' » i 1 1 - '•> Is i have hereunto set my hand, and the seal 
of uiy office affixed, this 22d day of Dec."

  . 1815. 
Test- . .. 

Ja : Pnce,'Reg'r of
nty,- ^

In compiiaoce with the above order,
'Notice is hereby givenj^* ,"-i 

That the subscribers, of Tajfaot county, have
obtained from the orphans' court of ITalbaf coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on the 
personal eeuie of John Camper ,late of said county, 
dec'd All persons having claims aguinstsaid de 
ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers,^ 
or before the 28thday of June next; they may 
otherdRe bj law be excluded from ait benefit of 
said/estate. ^ Given uuder our hands this 26Ch day
f*f E\r\**f*r*i 1* «•• T G 1 C" - .' .

38$f
..-J-u.  
* -- . ' -

subscrjberi'jn^b? recess-
of the courtj as Associate Judge of the "Second 
Judicial District of thgJSuie of Mar/laud, Uy pe- 
Jitron in writing #fNICHOLAS ARMKK, pfQtieen 
Anti'* county, staiiiJg that he is .factual ton 
finement, and praying tor the benefit o^tbjs. act

. _ . . » •" • .« mr - » - 1 -•'•-*..*' ..',

;v

of -the general -assemoiy ot' Maryland^ etfed, 
*  an actforjihe rfeUcfcfsundry.iBsd'vent deb'tors," 
passeti at November sesiion cigl;ieeh htradred ^t 
live, and the several supjpleme!jtB,theTc{ov OBfthr '

therein' jncnt!oae.d;-; 
petty^and a list of  

of hwfpro 
on oath, so (ar

' f

red, That the sale ef the real estate 6f 
cZer, deceased, made and reported by 

JOHN BAOOS. as Trustee, be ratifird and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary be shewn 
before the 15th day of February, 1816 : Proved 
ed a copy of this order be published three succes 
sive weeks in the EaGton Star, before the 15th 
day of January, 1816.

The Report state* the amount of sales to be
$1901

True copy- Teat^ V 
.. ^ James P. Keath,

Cur. Can.
fee. 25

adm'rs

dee.

Thomas .Campe., 
John Camper,

> of John Camper, dec'd

AI>L persons Ihdebted to the estate o'FGo!onel 
t'ulium Jl ki;eie\f, late of Caroline county, dec^d. 
either on bond, note, er book account, are re 
queaited to come forward and settle their respec 
live claims : And all persons having claims a- 
gairist said deceased's estate, are

  --^T?I_T«I,   ->-  .
^f A- ^-Y^'ip^-^r" Baltimore.

in Caroline county, n«r Diriton, 
the Lands «f Mr Isaac'Chance apd 

Gfemeals, containing 150 acres, rapj* or-Jees, 
in the tenure of ffarid Sylvester, ^wi'.l be 

d on easy terms, and possession giy.en on the 
, jfitst % <rf Janaaicy, 1817.

THE SUBSCRIBER
uily informs his frie»(is, and the public 

in. general, that he has commenced the
; CURRYTNG BUS IK &$&?'' 

opposite the old Market House, Han ison street, 
where he intends to keep a general assortment of 
BEATHRR, which he will sell onthemostrea- 
sonable terms for cash

N. B
dec. 19

Nicholas Owings. 
Leather exchanged for hides'

suVscriben have just receif ed ;Cf6m -Phila
delphia, - 

A FRESff SUPPLY VF.
E A P. G O OD S,

WKICH ARE * " :-,

London blue and black Cloths, _%. 
ck, bfdeand mixed Cassimeres, and BcrKn 

Cords, of superior quality ani^olours,
, .btne/ bkck, green and grey second Cloths

and Cassimeree,
ofjrarious <jua

NOT YET
,'••' ,.."" ". .fr AND,

To b&rentedfor the ensuing
The valuable FARM, situate \.eat -Easton, 

now qccuried by Mr. Joseph Kennard
ALSO, the FARM, situate nev 'lie Ho'f in 

the- Wall, occupifd bv !\'r Zebu*on Corner
ALSO, the DWELLING HOUSE i" E^rk s 

row, in Easton, occupied by Mr. R. B --mwei)
ALSO, the'FARM, in Tuckahoe Neok, in Ca 

j roline coupty^abw «ccapied by Mr*. Hobea Sat- 
|terfield*vV. .   ,, ' ' "

- A' i v - ^ohn L. Kerr. 
October 17. ;  _____________

IJST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office, at Easton, Md 

January 1, 1816.
A Thomas Arlington J Wm.Jenkms

John Atwcll 
B Matthias Bordley

Tristram Bowdl*

bring them ia, properly liquidated for settlement^

t>ei.

THIS IS TO GI^E ̂̂ NOTICE,
TJiat the subscriber, of Caroline county, Ma 

rylanj. hath obtr.incd frpm the orphans' court- ot 
sain county, letter.^ testamentary on the personal 
estates cf John Eagle and John TiUotnon, of said 
c tnitv, diseased -r AH persons having claims a- 
gainst either of s.iid deceased persons, are re 
quested to exhibit -the same, with the propei 
rouchers, to the subscriber, within six months 
from the rlaie hereof; they may otherwise by lav. 
be excluded from all benefit of said estates. 
ren »rnder my hand this' 26th day of Decemb< 
181J.

'  '  H. D. Sellers, ex'o
of John Eagle and John TUIotson. iec'd 

tier. 26 3 ^ ...._' ^ r -
u ",".,   ' ~ -»  - -..-

Fourvaluable Farms for tale.'

as he '«»»» ^t5cert?an ,4»xem, : being anne^;ed to, his 
petitionr: And the said"JSichofaS Ariftr having 
satisfied me by competent tcatinvopy that. he» 
has resided two yeaia within Ihfe State immeiji 
ateiyTp.rece^H'igjthe time ol hi* appiicauoU; arid 
the said Nicholas Amer h?^/ing laken fhe oath 
by the said a^ct prescrihed,-for deliveringvUp lijsl 
property,and^iven suificient security trr his per- 
iooai ap;jearul|ce at th» next May term of Q.ueen 
Ann-'s,. cpunty, -to answ er' such allegations as 
may be made against him ey his creditors: i do 
therefore order and adjudge that the said Nicho 
las A i net-be discharged from impi isonment^ and 
that he give notice to his creditors by causing a 
copy of this noticVco be inserted in the Eastern 
Star once a week fsjr three-months successively, 
before the first Saturday -in :May ..t.erm next, to 
appear before the said county court^ ai ten^pj^ 
clock in the forenoon of that day, tor thepurpode 
of recommending a trustee for their tienefit. and 
to she\y cauoe, if any they have,.wb.y"thesaiu'Ni 
cjaolas Arner nhouioDot have ifee benefit of the 
said act and siipplomehts>,as prayed. 

Given under mj/hand this ^ih^day of |

tWhcevl-r tdreg3jto6id,ir«tg^6 laB, and 
versftjm in Denton/gaol^ if ta Kon in tftfc cpuiritv 
thai) receit^ ttt-enty TfoUprs';, iflaketi^ttt of th

.,^. 
Ranaway frohi the

* . . —- *^- _ ' z.-breth,

\

tl»e I7th'insfe aJMegro Lad abcut^S ve 
called LEWIS-^Had on when hfe went _ 
roram h»fc naif worn, Blue piaididc'micstic
t^tta <K '*- rfkj* •• f !*__.__L _"» -— i__l*-^i^'^^_VT-> - * j

spoken to. Jfle v**a r^cdife 
Hnc cocfntj^aTid is'Wry 
Wv-r dr

county and in th« SjSffe, fifty dollars ; and 
op?, of the State, and de^vei^d as
•" AU*A* »r«"*.~.^^ft__ _?L^lt-_ _ _ ' ' - .

^:^'S:,

, 
TWO -Hundre

. , 
ars Reward.

receive nioeiv qeljars.

county, Aid. on Sa,tur<fay

years of age, '5' feet 9*>r }$ inches high, rathef^ 
slender boiJt, very hiaeSraniJ^arrow face, lias »'.'
sear on J&e^oweirparto-f his left jaw. jjad __ 
when he went a%ay> a tow linen sbirt, and trpw- 
sers, a wool nat abqaHwilf vvornr-Itjs'
he may have changeB them, a? he tbpk
a black cloth pair of pantaleU and ro\i 
with a .variety of other clpthhig.:.;

Itis supposed he is gdnfco^: ioi thejS^N'of Dfe j 
laware. Any person whe shall take upr sajd feiU 
low* if out of the Stale, and secure him in Easte* 

o that^F get bim agaifef shall receive the a- 
reward, and aP reasonaVie charges paid ;

^ Hanaway from^lie subscdber^iviwg inTaibpV 
county, near : jEa^toq; Md, on;Satunky^ oightti^ 
25tTf. of"November last, >two n^gfO men, 
nf.nKfi7?-»nf\ j>riin  .-?:/  "

of
inches higfi, very slender buik, 
on, small features, JH Ipdkyand it apt to be impu 
dent r.'ben spokcnj.o* Had on when be-went a-, 
way, andiook 
one long 
waistcoat,
ditto blue domestic cofton, one othet pair di 1 
tow linen, one tvhfte.muijin^liiit, one ditto fow 
linen, shoes and stockings ,-^jhpes lined arid 
boundV

PETER i* £0 years of age, abont.5 feet 7 inches

^On«B Hundred IJdlla^s ll-,.-- ; , , ,,..:.-,-.• •=-, >• :T^

Ranaway from the subscribe'-, on Saturd ,_,. 
night fast, She. Istinst. a negro i»an called &Z^«
1^ I T«* f . -ml**-**-* »• C5T '-.', — O..,** ji^ _ __~ eT ^_ _'«. e- ___.»• J- -i

low lin^n jshirt .and trowsersj and anr

;̂  -'Fashionable Waistcoaling, - r ,
i^si Levantine*, and double- Fiottticefj of a

,.,..., ,.— and figured, -- _ .v , 
',' Leno>, Jaconets, Cambrics, 1m 

and Calicoes,&<£>£7\

Bowdl» 
Juby Benson 
Rev. F Barclay 
Hannah Brown 
Thomas Bu!kn, fe 
Dr. John Barnett 

4^ Charle* Berry 
' G. VV. Bennv

•^** *

Nicholas Benson,-^
Tbomas Biliing«ly', 

, A. Botfield
John Bullen, 2 4^
Wm Biomwell '*"""" Nicholas Loveday 

C—Mary E. Cockayne Ricti«utj Lowery
Wm Cooper Thomas Love 

M

E. Jackson
Robert J ad win
Isaac Johnson
Phil. Jones 

i John Kerap
John Kfet
 Samuel T: /Kenned
Robert Kersey
Sai ahvKirby 

'f— Wm Lucas, t 
; 'Coibin Lee

i. Jatnea Lloyd 
"^-Daniel Leverton

.-=«?.-'.r

,
ii^S they offer 1«*W fef

>&U THI
ruBiae,

i associated in trade, UK •tie

offer for salejat their Store, situated in IS 
 n, in that «ew,large corner brick buUd- 
:.- <4og,n«ar the jVlai ket Housfc.second ( 
"^ , door from the corner  ",.

&-'-'S'* :~$/&'*-W'''5%G*':'-- --,"- : ' '-.- '^'^m^^mvDs,c*
_./.!!-_' ^S ', - ;&*£.<-«35f - '- ">  '*»»&  '.?_-*'.:- .L- ___•--••i' VS*^*--^ to theieaseijj

A. Maudsf

Turbutt.Calahan 
Ann Catnip
Edwaid De Cource} 
Henry Councell

 ;Jt>8eph Campton 
'Frances Casey v 
Elizabeth Coliton 
Edward Ceurcey 
Thomas Coward 
Henry Case on 
Eliza CateV

D—Susan Dickersoh 
Dr, H Dixott 
Joseph Dawjon

':< H«ory Dickinsott * 
Eliza Downes 
George Dafhiell 
Richard Dawson 

. Margaret J Do ran 
Joshua Dennis 
Robert B Dudley

E—John Edmondson 
Henry ̂  Edmondson

-Thomas C/ Earle 
Dr. Edward Earfe 

)F-_ Wm Foster

 V...VJ»"

«HO3E STORE* - ^
!§nk«crftier» having farmed a copartnersbip 

*'•_-. :tin^er the firm of ' >' . -

5? Co.
y inform tfieirffienik, ar

lat.they Have taken the shoe store i 
^ pied by NICHOLAS""

MISSES'KID, 
SfiOESTof the latest fashions 

^l&tnttemen's jirat quality^ Boofs .5$

ife fifEN's & WOMEtf's

yes.

whlcn are
.a la'rge stock, ;Of m^tenaTs, 'a
ti&it MOROCCO SKINS

Rev^John jPofrcati 
G—Ann Gray

Jeremiah Garey
 John Garey 

H-*-Jacob Howard
Mary HartibJcUta
Samuel Hopkins
Ann Hemsley 

Jan. 23^

Hannah. Martin 
Wm. B.Martin 
Rev Mr Monnetry, 2 

N—-Joseph Neal 
> ^.patharine Ncal

' JrVticU M'Neal - 
t)— Richard Oimsn 
P—Joel Page

George Pai rott . 
Geot gt K.. Pennett, 2 
Gkustm Puiramer 
Sarah Pritchard ' 
Bennctt Pmkind 

R Benjamin Roberts 
Joshua Kichaidsott 
Parrott Rathell 
Wm. Reed- 

; JaRKk Rue \
Eflward Stephen* 

BazrlL Stocker 
Mast. John Stevens 
Pcachfi Shield 
Sam. Sewell 
Maiy Shaw 
Edward ~_ 
Elizabeth Spencer 

.'' '<—-  Smith 
T  Pe •£] Townrand 
V Nicnolas Valiant, 3 
VV John Wttlw 

Henry Willis 
Sophia Warner 
Susan Whittingtdn 
Peter Webb 
Wm Wught.

The ^uhscrfrer wishen to di?p\>s« of his'tands 
;virig -n Dorchester county,-sUoafe neat th« wa- 
Cera o* Nanticoke, near Ciutcher'a Ferry:— 
T^ose Londs me seuleJ in four farm?, two oi 
which coutalt; «./)* acre^ each, arid two 200 each. 
On one »f the -tOO itcre*Taints there is every ne 
cessary building, incltxhn'j; a ^o«d dwelling 
in good order, the residence of the subscriber ; 
uncJ the others have tenant&ble and comfortable 
improvement*. On-all the farms are good orch 
ards; and the soi! is equal o the neighbouring 
Lands, kind to the growth of grain, &c ,—

Persons wishing to purchase, !t i? pre^u}ned, 
would view the premises—a further description is 
deemed unnecessary, as they will be shewn appli 
cants by the subscriber, who will make the terms 
known, and the purchaser or purchaser* can 
have the privilege of seeding wheat this fall, and 
possession the beginning of the year i

Heniy Smoot.
Dorchester countr. sept 12

FOR RENT>
The House and Lot at present occupied by

high,'square built, \Tery dark 
on, very pleasant countenance, and ratherhan3: 
*>nie fnr a negro. Peter has .lately had the end 
of the forefinger of t*ie right hand cut off, isbich 
was not well whW Ixe left home-^ Jtids-elothiog, 
one fur iiat mudi worn, «ne loVU-jxcloth coatijot 
tte greenliulf worn» one yellow ^lerseHles waist 
co^t. one pair of asnkcen trowsers, One pair ditto 
tow litien^ one musliu shirr, one ditto |ow linen, 
shoes and stock ings,' &c.   J,-4*    ' f'>t -,.'

George and Pcfi^r sre brothers, and it is likely 
they wiil Itecp togelbef Should they botbbe 
taken up in TaJbot-county, and secured in the 
gaol^t Easton, £100 reward will be given-, or $50 
for either of.tbem,c should they botb betaken up 
out et Talbot courity and in this State or else 
where, the abov.e reward \vi!l begU'eny or $100 
for either of tb;eni, and all reasonable charges paid 
ifbrought home, ;;^ •/

Head of Wye, dec

Reward,

Capt Edward Auld This Lot, ha good
wharf atUched, is well calculated for a ship car 
penler, or a person sailing a boat There is on 
the premises every convenience for a family.— 
For terms apply te - '

  -James Stoakes. 
Easton Point, dec. li

t-

TAKE NOTICE.   ' ,

The subscriber intending to decline 'the ^fnn 
Keeping Business at the end of the year, earnes' 
iy solicits all those indebted to him, on bom' 
note, judgments o'r book accounts, to call nrv» 
settle them as early as possible,^ as he wishes I- 
wind up his business us speedily as possible, n 
will be entirely out of his power :te suffer his ac 
counts to lay uncollected. > ..-

* Solomon Lowe.

Fo: appreiienoiug a ne^ru man sfaVe^ 
ABRAHAM, belonging to the Subscribe^ and 
lodging him in the jail at Easton. The said ne 
j{i o man ranaway from Uie subscriber some time 
Sa the course of the la»t spring, and returned in 
September or about the first of October last, to 
the neighbourhood or the subscriber* where he 
remained secrttrd, uniil he sent off his wife and 
children, and perpetrated the atrocious act of 
burning ̂ the fodder house of the subscriber, and 
setting fire to his carriage house, with-ata evident 
intention of burning the reet of the houses on the 
farm. He is a very black-'negro, tall and very 
blender in his form ; he occasionally puts on, 
when talking, a dejected countenance, especial! 
about the mouth and lipa; and his eyes are re 
mar kahie for their long, eye lashes. The abov 
it* ward -will ~be -given to any one will secure bins  

->  >--.   ' - - - 
.Alao-Hi negrp gift named

of age, about a jeefe high. He
MB«t\ «!• ai t •*•« r' J ^..*A-^_ _..,«. _ ..w1utet\rjl'd cotton cout and jacket. - ''

dolng were*:'

 ^he abaveoegroes ^fent offu-iftji free fetlo* 
whom I had hired for the present year, callal^< 
George, ft is supposed they/nay be har^estiracl^ 
for .a few dayr in Talbot-oc Do rcheeter county, » 
Georgetifariied away his scythe with B :m 'it it 
probaWe they wift mafcefor the state of Deiawarev 
Iwill jire twenty <1»}Jars each fe>r Ez«k:e;UVd 8a«. 
rah, iftakenJm this 'state, and secured so that

t?L. _"i___ •_ • i * • *• -~ .. *.-_•get them again, -or the abcn-e reward ' 
state, with all reasonable charges paid if
home.-, v ' • - ' •"" '

,..
Near Dover- Bridge* Caro- 

lin> county. Md
> .
5 ?' f

FIFTY BOLLAHS BKWAitD
' ~

Ranaway from the subscriber, on the 15th w* 
slant, a mulatto girl named POLLY B-EilJJtt-- ] 
She i« about sixteen or seventeen yearo oia, fir»#! 
feet two or tbre* inches -high, rathersicncfer"or-\ 
delicately ;n»ade Po»y had on and carried off. \ 
n.uh,her. a kersey frock, the bsdy fart stripe-dt \A 
black and white, and the tail part of a yeHowisb^w 
colflBBrj berT)ther ckxhing cnnnet be particular- 
ly described. She i» an excellent house-girl, and 

probably apply for rtnpley as sucb .liri» 
Hkely <M»en she teavwTalbnt cojunty, where shtt ;
was Dsrcbestep 

, whineshe has a number of relatfeos be> >/>

t

'•v REASUR.Y 
. JSov. -30, ISla.

Fdnds having been assigned for the payment 
.oi filch Treasury Notes, and the interest there 
on, as will become due in Philadelphia, on th» 
1st dcy of January nextKandron afl. subsequent

^JVoticK is iheftfor^i? farefr$RJ*$vth9 That
the said Treasury Notes will be paid on. the ap- 
plicaffon of the holders thereof, res pectively, a^ 
the Loan Office in Philadelphia, on the d»v or 
days «chen they shall respectively^ become due ; 
aiid interest on tl^e »aid\Note^ -will Cease to be 
payable therea/ter.,>

BLACK SMiTB 1O Bh, HIKED
To be hired for the ensuing year, a BLACK 

SMITH that is well qualified to carry en a shop.

in.tfie jail at Easton, whether be be
in or out ot th& State , -,->. : -t:\

.,~, 'lobn-'L.- Sdzman.
nov. 14 *: ~.-~..'' '•'•f

Three Hundred Dollars

Kxtiaway fiom the subSc^irflEters, living 
Wye Mill, Talbot county, Md. on Saturday tb 
5th day of August instant^ negroes

ALLEN is a black man, about^l 6r Z 
>f age, 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high, is rather hand 

-ome and well made, and has a scar,over his ieli 
eye : He had on a striped cotton jacket arid troi* 
£rs, a white shirt and fur h*t. .

than Alien, is about 
11 inches bigj»,

and is homely has a scar on hie Jfeftc1ieek,anc 
his cheek-bones are remarkably high; Caesar's 
clothing was the same as Alien's, wit* the ex 
ception efa blue over jacket instead of a striped

^t ̂ . -. .,

>rthestate

< *,* >SJ «• r» *iCd«t 0L(*'1 ti 9Htt* I-WI <J «i

C.ESAR is a shade lighter 
31 or 32 yeals of age, 5 feet 1

one
It is" supposed that they have

having had I he charge of one many years in the 
country, and is esteemed a rood workman

- ' Joseph Haskins.

FIFT

of Delaware, Pennsylvania or New Jersey, arid 
will in all probability change their names and 
dre«s If taken in Talbot county and brought 
home, we will give a reward of$50; if out of tht 
county and in the State, $100; and if oat of the

Ennalls Maptimjun.
. •**• —. <«--^*- •* - * - .

Set» •»
Ranaway from the subscriber, t>n the Hth in 

slant, a negro Woman named MARY '*' She is 
about 28. years old, and about 5 feet 3 or 4 inch 
ed high, stout made, large breasts  She has a 
large scar on her right arm ju&t above her elbftw, 
occasioned by alburn or scald   a small scar or 
her face by the side of her nose,as though scratch- 
ettwith a pin   a large" nose with^big nostrels   
Mary had on and Carried with he* the foibwing 
described clothing ; a blue and white cross barr 
ed .cotton petticoat and jacket, a copsras colored 
pet%oat and jacket, one dark calico petticoat '

Oi3eHun4^4

"•*'

'%*:

r ^:^-^^---^^-- '-
$r* ff*;/5-^--:^:--m,f?:fe*%c-

who-

• <r-- •_

^fo^fe -^_

*eshal! beabteto

rtCommis 
Statesra re reques 

known j ^ari

the Treasury.
"ioers of Loans in the ae ve 

to make this notice ge- 
printers authorized to

'-"S? 4n«ertitin:*e 
- "*':. *. V t_decemher5 
leecile^i

of the LTni«n,5vill be>f leased to

 ',-'»;V
- •?* .4%b -i-'f'*$~y*

m^^^mK
m^ •••-'- 2- %&Bi

t^' •> •f.Til&tf  -' ? '- * .T""H.J

BOiOKS, 
Q

..-^j_ 3'-^ faV.r y^ - 
 7"^T^V-->"; '-':'i^^^-^

jacket, one whi^e 'do one light colored froc,k,
dress wilh bine flowers, one straw bonnet houriri 
with white and dressed with light blue ribbon, 
one pair laced slippers. She is an excellerti 
house woman. ' %.^ * ^ : 'C - 

Mary was purchased by%e in .the nrdnth of 
January last ef Mr. Peter Fbaiter, of "Queen 
.Ann's coimfy, who had, purchased .her with se 
veral others seme time previous ofitichard Cook 
Tijgbman.'. .- - , - ^ . ^ 
  It is probable when; she leaveirt Q,ueen Ann's, 
where it appears she" has been some timj^J'urki/*^, 
she will. make for Baltimore er Philadelphia.  
Mary ii well known in Ceiitreville, having ret 
sided- there several years. The above reward
will be given to any^erson wliio takes up the said 
jhegro woman, iin%«ecures her so that I get her

~ "* J \\ ' * 1 I._" ^.1- ' 7 i. • f ' • l- •again and 
hor

all reasonable

'm^^m^^mm <mF^*^^mW^^^-^^f^-^- • > --.  ^ '3&^& '-^ -

-i -r - -.. .--  -- '•* '•• • _»>-
Ranaway froni thesab^rnber.KvinguearWy 

Mill, in Talbot county, f.iaryland, on Saturday 
nignfclaet, arvery dark mulatto '
RV,, (the' property of XLiry Hnnalls !$eih, a m£
nor) akout 21 years of age, 5 feet 10 or 1 1 inches 
high, and slender made ; he haft a remarkably 
long head, and the" hinder or bacfc^ part thereof 
is uacommonliy large j be ha&'lost a piece o^the 
rim of his right ear. which wras bit off by a ne-; 
rain a fiht He had on and parried withhirtf

a tow linen shirt a,nd trowsers, <» pair of blue 
corded trowser, arid a j&lue nankeen jacket, with 
perhaps other cloth5ng'u4jknown. He rode off 
a dark bay horse about 14 ban.d* high, which he 
stole from the farm Joseph ' Jj^L, Nichpfeon, Jurfr 
Esq/ Ttis supposed 'that ''Bid'. : bas made for the 
State of Delaware or Pennsylvania,: and 3wiH in- 
all pi absbiHty changehisijaroe and dress,: , If ta 
ke» in Talbot county, aiirttsecnred eo that'l get 
him. again, a reward of thirty dollars., will he-paid 
^fPou^pfthe cotfnty and in the State, fifty dol 
lara^-ana if out of the State, the.above reward, 
and all reasonable charges, if brought horn*. - "

Susan $$6tfi, guaydiart 
t<f Mary EnnaU« Sethva minor

longing to Mri Lydw Hodson, of We** Mai ket j 
and it rfl very lively shfi-fe at this ^ ' * *' ^ ' 
bout in that neighborhood

The sum af ^ 20 will be givenito any persott 
who will lake up saidJnegroghrl .htth|s cobnty, 
and deliver her to thepwner; t$t« (he sum of f 
if tasen up oof of the comity, and delivered as 
foresairf; or the above rcwaid if taken up and ! 
c 11 red out of this stated-arid all reasonable chargjn 
if brought borne lo . ' * -^ -

•lh-. Richard

Was committed is the gaol of Tafbot 
Md. on the first da^ of'December inst. as a rtma> 
way, ablack man who calls himself JERRY^-^" 
He is about twenty or'tvVenty^one yes..-^ of ag^ ^ 
five feet eight mchea high " His clothing wheii 4 
cdinnitttted was-, a bUsok .and white striped s*vaafk>:;'~^~ 
o'own;vest,> blue and white plaid don-eatic co£\: '^" 
top eoat itif trowsars,L "au ronim hat hslfwort^i: ^; 
and'an oW pair oFj^ofs  Hasri ?ma!r lump^oR ^ 
tit <>n bi» under yp^oear the right corner of hi* 
mouth He i." ptietty^weft made, and ;=aj» fet &% j,' 
longs to Francis .Hfiugbev, sheriff of ifwCast^ t 
county^ about two miles firom Middle Town.-- - '.-  
His owner fe <reo,.oested to come forward anH r» 
lease hjnajotherwise he will be sold for bis pri>c)j| , 
fees, 8c.c, accordingto:thedirec.tions?of|£Ke Taw. ^t

-Broke from .tljj& g&p.t/of D,entpni 
cour.tv, Marylatid^ on Friday night, the 22d in 
a black fellow wh<»caJiR himself DANIEL WU 
RAY, eomrmitted as a rOBawajr-^aboiuj: 25 j-ea 
of age, dark <xi mp!cxion, pUaluig cooritenan^e« 
about 5 feet 4 in cbe^.high, arid well made Hail 
" % i when committleS-, a eoatee^andr" tuewsers

iplu'roy, a drab great coat much worn, 
castor bat alsomtfch _worrt. The above 
if taken up out.of the State art<? secured, and 
f taken op and «ecuie4 ki any cpunty o£i 

will be given by,• ^

fiv'-,rf?'f Caroline
»-:l 5*V*   .-  

v \\^COmmUted to thepaol of 
ty, as a runaway, on the 19£h October, a 
man vvho caJU him«?!f JOE RANK! 
j& or 23 years of age, six feet dne^ajid

abco|f

high, straight made, and has a pleasant* 
countenance; Jbt IMS a scarj apparentiy 
cut, on'his head.neHr cheicft-ejir, and his, 
next the little- finger on the right hand is croo 
ed, in the Joint next the nail. His clothing whenv/ 
committed wa?, a coatee made, of drab cokturei 
domestic cloth, Hght cord pantaloons, a far hat^- 
shoes and stockings. He says.tha^JiJe beU»«^f| 
to Capt. David, Wilson, near" G«t > "
ylvTitnVv His owner is;4esired^to ̂
ease him, otherwise hf will be!«oW agreesblv ^^ ' v

and

aw, to pay his prisbnTe'cs.
Jasoii Moofe, 

of H«fc;d
f

- The editors of the Nfttioa'<it 
ndE»6ton Star are rcqiiested u» insert the a! 

once av week fu 
counts to. this office for



TRE A i Y.

fht: Prcsitf 
the Converti'ton

Land'is well adapted to the growth
amf ha? a

aud 
troted for fine fii

.JVU^ML 
^T^v^" 

fi^^;
3P

kV a c rop'oiFf-.v-h^t8* ceded on" sanHarni, andfpoeses- 
.Csion'-iiniy be Kftf on the first of, January next. 

For furrier parti(*blai'5 enquire

i^Taritisfor< I»^i3^'oT'-.wool >>n«r.m*ny valoaWis opt-houses^ "H*ofr V^.' 
/ ; jit«iul a.-w$3|' niitF.':£.The te.Vm* of sate are, that 'the' ; :. v '^, V?
-r": T'. BtnSfn25ef,«ir ia^ash suciVsmaii Miinias wiH be ^^i-';^^?s£ ."TT"*   '*""*'' -* , *  ,
." : A nec4siirv%d^r th'e^x^se* of lTi« com mis-'' 'The sfflfcferiber wishes to dispose ofhisXands
'Hi %^, an*t'»e res&uem kistalmcists of ssi^twelre '- *U*gJ* Dorchester c0uaty,artnat* acayhe W-
JS^n^^en^onih^ Bond, %vitfa,3ecVritv. a&>*?rs of Na#ico_ke, near Crpteher * Fttry  

toil

^ ̂ ,^Nathan ^tarringtoiJ, _^ ' 2^ deemed ur.necesaAry, as they r. ill be shewn appli 
' .f&ftt^-j <}..   5 ' . : .'•••?. f % icants by t&e Bubscriber, whowiH m3keth»terms

.,jj^v!£'j'''V?-"C-i knowaj. apd the purchaser or purchaser* can 
" : "*- ^ have the pmHTege of seeding wheat this fall.  p 

pp^i^ftion the banning of the year

^***1J»£^ -  ry 

mite below the ir&ppe, m»d between one
CHeptank

 . ^.T ,. This farrtica^tairjs n^wards of five hr-nn- 
>, Jdred acres" of-Land The spfj »:.>3jpt«J lo the

jgrowth .of wheat,^e.pr%i$jjl Ipba^eo A large
proportion of rainaBle woodland. «biffir white
«pfev . A farther, description fcthoujrht unnec«3«

S

If
(
that

My PA'rtM in fcanKioij'-coHR^»n*Rr D«nton, 
g the L»nds.«F iWr /-ffoc Okgnce and 
mfn(x^ containfrig liJO acnra, more or 'et- , 

: _ . ^ ...... . , .  . _,_... __ ths^tennre df-'D.aviJ fyfreuer It will be
iti^prjesumed «»y person wfehing;to par* ! so^.on easy terms, aj.d possession given on the 

wUl view th«fg?emises : ^v first day o* January-f*" 
abov* fovT^ihoirtd not fee 4  *"' ' '^ * 

oOanuar-^inst itw» [\ Easton,
be 

on the premie- *&<y*$^.^, 5 j?OJt SALJE <Vfi Rfitt F,

TTrit" valuable Ltft at. Q'jeen'e Towu, Queen
Eastern Shoie of 3fhrylan<LwHh | 

the store ht/.«s«, pratiary. stable, Aic. formerly t 
Wciipr'd Thccl^i*:*^ fci<jfc.-J>jU

, Easton, or to '.the subscriber.''^''

v

n*d TrosJtee by the Hon. 
of

* Stwf coHvevarg  ho.'-c 
'parcels of fc?ic.t«, and parce-s o^ruid* and 

, 3ituated,-ly|kg^in"d bfeing in Kent ccrtin- 
-and Scare of ilarVjafid, known and ca!»ed''h'y 
.rj>?neac9tf" " finaber Level;"  " Addition to 
hb^rtf£<eveJ i" " i>erer.<5* Forest^' f'_ ^ 

 Cha^ace & Chance*;"i  which we.-.e heretofore
in.*«jst 4br-af ceruitj MA> y.Srttton, by a._ _....._ . . couo tv a

iaver#;.
-, :& -^^-^^^etTfw/il-^^^dj,,.Real 

'-.w :^Si^ TuES^Atj /£e 6;£^tf&/9fJ<

Ephi
Kcot Count^,
. -
*f February

UNITED STATE-

M. if fai^ if pot, then at Jlfe 
n ext fair d a  ,'"' '.-!TJb e ptJ re ha? ?r 

s Required to give_band *?Ith approved te- 
fe"'-,. ;««u_ti:r.y for ^he payroegtfof the "purchase mon*y 

~J"1 intcv-est vvlihia tvrtlve months from the t?ay 
and uj;yn paymtnt o/the svhole.sum^and 

*"}1 receive a<3efd from,ti»e. trustee
ifi-i *«».w*_ _ i . v .:. __ __ia. >-'^! ..-^

\*r6<cili and singular 1 9 whom thesepre 
ienls ekaU conic, greeting :

a Treaty of peace and 
[friendship between the United Siaies of 

id the Pouiav/aiatiue   tribe or 
udiaus, retficling on tiie rive^ 

iiciyac^i and signed on tXe 
-? Xr ^izurkjaelti<vg h.njse. oo^taimng t'JO acresot eigfiteeoth-\day yf J

•- - * -; »«i'- ''-"* ~.f~-* '• - _-'•"._ i- .• ii ^i.: _ '_.^__ _:__;.," i.^.. ,:.."«^j _1

^WHEREAS

Fort 
i J!UiJioisnv.er,as soon as it

may be pi\TC!
. .^ driitHctht Fourth. .,' .>/;

The ccnt^c^tg- j-ariies.iiiVthe;since 
rity of mutual ioj.endship, rccogaiee, re 
establish, and confirm, all oncl ey^ry trea 
ty,; contract 8c agreetnent hcretcfore,con- 
eluded between the U. Slates 
PoutaAvatamie tribe or nation.

In witness of all andevety thing here- 
ii) determined between the U. 

'%,- * .-Stales of America, and.the said 
Sv... \ "''-.-'Foutawatamie .. tribe or nation, 
r . '^resting on ttre river Illinois, 

i '••'.' r' we, the^ underwritten Commis- 
>!l\ :* sionotB and Chiefs aforesaid, by- 

. virtue of en r fuH powers, have 
signed'lhis definitive treaty, and 

\ have caused our s^als to, be 
. *- hereunto aGixcd. . ." 

-jDone .at Portage dcs Skiix, this 
- .eighteenth day of July, in t^b.6 

. ,. - year of o^ir Lord one thousaiiH]
•^-\ : .N^ eight huadrccl and fifteen, and of; 
; .  "' the Inclepenuf-nce of the Ui^tedy; 
^ -t- {kates the fortieth*   

CLARKE,

promse, and objige; 
reciprocally;, to deliver o]> all .the prison 
ers now;in: :.their hands (By' yr&at meao 
soever, the same mav have' come into

. - , / '  1' »,- -  »; *- . -,.' "'/

their p^ssessiEon) to the o'fficcr-c'jb'nfrrnand^; 
ing at Fort Clark oh--the IHinois Hiver,

The contracting parties 
ity of muTtial friendship, recqgr.ize, rerl
--t-.i-ilil-- 1 _   T . _ _ .. r*. .'•. .it i :: t . i __   lestablish, and confirm 

^ Contract, and
all and every;
reement^ here

tofore concluded between the- United 
States and the Kickapoo tribe  **£ na-

. 4 *   * v-* .*.- .--

Extract',of a .lelrer Fr/6m the
.unissicners, Messrs? Clay anc

totiw, . ppStare,''

the

,Mav l&th, 1815;. . . '•• • j '-•..-•' 
reason to believe, that 

government had rabataUell; 
ng the ̂ cornrnunication qtt ' 

Clie : joiijt comtpil&sibn '/frQor Ghent, of

the

tion.
In witness whereof, ihe -aai?
';i \ Haro Clarfc, Ninian EsdwaVds,
 ^> tinA Auguste Chouteaiij Com-;
^(^issioners' as aforesaid, and the.

5*.^'. CWefs,AVarriors, and p.eputies
f of the said trihe, have hereunto

i subscribed-UVeir names and af*1

X mark.
j(or Blacjc Papridge,) 

'''.'•"• hiaXmark, ' >  - ./...« v; "' 
Neggencsiijteb. hfs ^t mark. _| :- '^ : 
Chawcawbeme-,, his X mark, ^/v ^ ji 
'Bendegakewa, his X «.nark. ' 
'^Wapewyi (or tfhitu'Hair) his
'Oittava, hisMriarit. ^ > '". - { ' - -"' r.- , 

In the presence tif-
R. Wash, Sec'ry 
Thomas ForBrth, 
N. Boilvin, A^ent. 
H.-J»auJ, C.'M. :-,"-^ 
Mauric? Biordcaux, 
Manuei^isa, Agenf. / Y, . 

£ John Miller, CoV «d InfiifitVf. ' 
Ru^-.?.rd Chinvood, Majw Mt. 

"rvine Adair, Capu 3d rcg

. ., 
Commiss'rs.

Agent. : ^ . ,'

S.

considered equal tolany on the Eastern Snare for 
a-i Kill store. . '   T

T&e'above property will be sold immediately, 
or rented up«n moderate ternii Apf.'y to Mr

Cotirsey or air. William Grason, at 
Queen's Town, or to k*W
,..;.- -^ ^ .- > - -^James CalhotinViun. 
»- '  s 'it -^ -  ="  Baftiinore
/"&» :V '.^j. ''- V: '^^fe ';' '^\

SALE OR RENT,
~ A farm in Taibot eountv, ; {yhi|; .on Chcptaok 

ricer, adfjoining the propeit^Fprnj';i!y"be!oiiging 
to jfrewis Bu^h, and now 6\*neJby Mr.. Hut'h. 
Tett, known by the name of Jamaica Point, four

   f \ - . " f '- - » .     j-'__ -*:.. u- .. _^_miles from th* Ti appe. Any person -w* 
purchaseror rent, will apply to the subscriber, or 
to Lambert W. Spencer.

^ Perry Spencer.
26 -;" '  :' V^"^

Cyrus I 
SauiT. Solomon, In'tr 

>-Jacques Mett, 
Louis Dccouagne, J 
John A. Camero.

ed their sc.als.this secapct day 
of Septemberj in the year of our 
Lortl one thousand eight .' huh- 
dred and fifteen, aiid «f.the In- 

j dependence of the U. States, the 
- s v:fortieth. . '-  '*%'^-Wv; 
.- : ". WM. CLARK, *^^-.v - ; 

 ; -, NINIAN EDWARDS, -
^'- s AUGTE;CHOUTEAU :' , '" '- &,- " 

Pauwoafam, (hy his refiresentative K<
,',.<; .nepaso or the Bond Prisoner.) his

X mark. .,-/;>.^J.'.^^^j.-'^ * -<   
Otterjliw^ rnark/'.- ^ 
(or tlip Boud Pxiaoaer,) hiss 

r r -^-'W mark   f"^'H./^--^f^.i^«^!.., . ^.p; mar,ic. .^ / ; 2:r^^r.;^,.:'-,-.-f' 
Teppcma, (or Persuadcff^'his K* ti^ark., 
Cukecainbaut, (or Elk looking^back

his X mark. ~ 
Pey v. ayiirqua, (op-Beai>) isis >*J thark^' 
Weitassa, (or Brave,) his K riiatk// 
Wey waychecawbout,^(or Meete.r,)/lus

ri'cpn ratl'fi cation of ^ne Treaty of geace, 
we diougbt it^dvrsabiej.aobrrsfter that 

I eyejit was'kriovvn toMisr jto repair tpjthi^ 
Cltj' j i^-oi-cler that we^iighj:a:scd*tain ti^fe. 
di%osibon of this governments to 
commercial

.
:: ^Siiprtlyijafter pur 
invited; fey Lord Caad.^v*e|fgh io an "'

of the_
stanc.e of th:e; , conversation ' AyhioE tdo^c. 

lace on tt cas" n upplayc,e on tl).at occasidii," a? 
the panics, is 

Air.
next day, bur answer, upon £he 

the conversation

Autuppehawj (or Mover,) his K marlt, 
Wesineown, (or DirtyfaCe) his X mark.

Interpreters.

Now, therefore, be it known,

A^JQor.t.age dc* Sioux^in. th 
"' ' ^' ̂ **€ncc q/^:! &^.v&'is.

the.
A. Smith, 1^,-&. 

EM. Biaseil, Brig; Gen. 
Stephen Byrd, Col, M. 
H. Paul, C.C. T. , " 
A. M'Nai , Dep.

JAMF.S MADISON, President of the Unit-i Thomas Forsyth-. I
^<t"*-.ft* »f *>•* f\f A .V« *»t»»^*o li«»rifir»» »rvjk»\ **r\r\ ! r**_-__ H.*____^J »Tof America,, having seen and j p^erre Mcnard,' I. Ageot
ronsidp.red the said Treaty, have, by and! John^-W. J»hnaon, U.S. Factor and I. A- 
tvitn the advice and consent of the Se-' 
nate, accepted, ratified and confirmed 
ihc same, 
thereof.

every clause, and article!
'•-' • -• ' '-' .- - ' *i

In testimony vrheretjf, I have caused 
the seal of the United Slates to 
be hereunto affixcd, and lure

the same with mv hand.* j * •

Dane at the City of
ton^this twenty-sixth day of Df.- 

, one thousand eight 
hundrAd'Siid fifteen, and of Jiie 
Independence of U.e U. States 
the/fortieth.

JAMES MADISON, 
resident:

JAS. MONROE» ' 
\Secrctary of State.

I. ^hb'Laflo1
i* adjoinin*
as . much so.'-as any

Foriat;-y\des

-J" "*: P-icli»;irce -o 'pa^> for/H

t
"1 ; ,«!xc*?ftn";xe it'for a '- 
-:  cf IS'Ya-jZS'^rs.

than any eigluiumared
 in 3aid nfighbQai;hood'j; siOUSj \^ Cotrimis^ibncrs oTr^ia^-rfari of 
v. i^Ca-x>)Jne,- /The im ; the Uuiced states , ^and certain GiueJs al

the said tribe ot nation of 
the part of the saicl ^ribe or na5^ 

Treaty is in the yords follow-
. . . ^ ... ../;-':> -;afe- 

of peace aii'2-
erson wishin to bt»wer3,ori-...r ...,,e 

'?, , Ahis fa;nti,;"\vi!l be .ihwvn. Ui<? same b\ Rpbert 
r'PC "*PiiKi-na'w,">R<Ji:1.i;Mr "on tffe ^tcinises. For further

.-v*. ...-.   peter Ed

^-tHe o3«isD.re»of i 
,V?^(ic. that- the -^pyece' is now op«n for

i»n of-students, aijd^tbat they have empioyedrjPra
pnh to teach ;'ie..'/ !««rirtr 

s, ths uscfiv 
inth the 

tj« a«ju wtuw'es, tegether ^>ith Book, Keep^
'Vrjfiwgv-' ..-. -:*£*;'.-;'. ^. . ' 

Visitors and Gi»y*rtMsfe; aHsirre tboee Pa 
u .5Cf>: jpcnts and*.G.u«:85ans .who dnay Othiiik .proper to 

1 iheiRcfiiidren tOrtbjs,. Seminary^ that   •• *f -yt
be,tak«h by them 

r, education , jtw itnproVc
in sMtrjfr a

ht^hef^-feonour nrijpn'tbem, and.af 
«a 5af tin£Srj>nDo7at5on to tbeie psrentfi'.-.. j -;» -"'»...' Sa"'-_.l>A= li..oJ-- - :"^ **?•>'-^ *-«..*

l'Ther-e*>shll be perpeiu^
* "* '' '' "

-n • - • ..--
Fergusofj,

Jricridsbip' between all
iU.

'of.ih'e

 ftielndivi-

JTAMES IMADI
RESlJJBHfT CF THK UNITED

V'   AMERICA,
| To all and singular tt tiwom thc$f fire- 

sentz shcili eomt^ greeting1 ." i; -' " ;

! . WHEREAS a Treaty ;o.r ?cace/;and 
Friendship between tte U. Str.tes.efA- 
inerica aod the Sickapo tribe or nation 
of Indians, vras concluicd and signed at 
Portage des Sioux, on he 2d day of Sep- 
teR»ber,one thousand eight hundred fe fif-

i teen, by Comm5ssione<- spn the part of the 
said U. States, and certiin- Chiefs, Wur-

in. Brady, Ltv*t;h U. S. Infantr)^ ^: 
scph C. Brown, ^'-'^'^^t^i\^. . i, .. '^f':V ••:"'" -''.  - ^ffflJ-r  '..  --..

Sam
Jos
H.'Battu,
Saml,.\Vhite side, C

Now, therefore, be it known, tliat I, 
JAMES AlAPisoK, Presic*nt;9l.Uie United 
S:ates of Araejcica, having, seen ;and con 
sidered the ;said Treaiy, have, 'bjr.

' inthelintcrrvlew wi
e had' stated, th\at 4 or 5 cLys ihight 

nisiec&sary on: their Ipari, to prepaj^e 
the proposed conversation. Neacly th ; 
wt:eks : hav|ng elapsed/ without heari'lg' 
fyrtlier on- the. subject, we t^ok v. j ; at ;;

r1 * * *..- ~ • _ J. ^ • .^ '.' ~..- _ . ^ • .^

pear«d to jets, a fit oct^l&ion
intent ton di leav'rbtjX^ipdon. A few lelavi
\ .' - •'^i^ '^V -''- -  '" ' '

after, we rect-ived aniwvi*anon 
- President of t hC ,B c^ard 

; Robiiispn, to call at'his.-cfi;ce',on .
accorZiingiy aitendvd, au 

; received by i^itt" and.Messrs. pou 
and Ad? ms. tAvo 1 of the' Bri d s h. c 01 j 

rs} w^io: had hegociated the

vei;tiag 
ve w

the cppversation fey 
to Viat l>ad lead to tbi 

rofessed tliejnselves tabe-reaV
dy to receive any pfopostioiri . 
ch'Qose'tp make. We" Ckb&ervjgd, tnai i 
?ths treaties wj>icb America had 'hevetc

with the advice and consent ipf the Se 
nate, accepted, ratified, and Confirmed 
the same, and every clause, and article 
thereof.

lu testimpny whereof, I liave caused;
.;:•', - l< ' the : seai of the United States .to
*';'-.   ?- be hereunto sffixed, and Haye

v ." ' signed the same wiih »y hand. 1
•"'f '*"'• Done at"jrche Ci^of Wasbiug-
(t. s.),.. ton, this twenty'-sixiix day of

: ." . ^*" December,; Anno borfuni, one
L- •":-. •"•: *' thousand eicrht- hundred and
' ' "- , ' '-V . * . "" .", *-*

 ;.-.. fificen, and ;of the Indepen-

>tA i'-yf-""^-/'--"1""'
^^ "., ̂  s- ^AS. MONROE^.,

arjH'CQiiciudcd between Wiiliani Olarke, -riors, and Deputies of tie said tribe ' or 
Niniun Edwards, ar.d Augusie Cliouteau, nation of Indians, on thepart of the said j

oitbuV- tribe "or nation, which Treaty is in the 
Slates of Anierica, OH the .part and t .\7-ordr-: follbv/ing, to.wit: ; , 

behalf ol the said Slates, of -live one part; | ^ Treaty

^ ...,  ; >> .;..' 
FROM THE UNITED

intercourse,!
were g^neFally ieoi^prised two subjects^ 
one which, respected qpiariie racial "

applicjaiiie to a state Qjtpei 
well a« Qf irar>t'he.vthj^Wblch.' 
ed the;ri^nts and duties of. the 
one beim* at war, and the other 
at peafce. .Aceordin^, aui* ^b» 
had instructed ds tp bring: forward hot 
tho«eeuhjefcVs 

A'stbthec.oi
out at this tinxe goi'hg into details, or 
nor-points',', which might be necessacy i^ 
 A.*. '^-~fes> of the.negotiation to adjust^ 

I c'ohtent ,ourj*BVv,es in tl"" * 
ficfal contersatlon, wjtB (.p«ci)ih ; 
most intyortaiit topics, which it 
to us desirable to discuss and 
These Were, that the two countries 
retjpectiveij; be ptaced on'the footifi'g'cfS 
the .nadon jire ipost favored j;^ that in th^ 
tVade between .America and th<3 JSritis^ 
European donaiiiions^'alJ discriminatiQ^ 
duties^ ou tonnage anrJori
either imported, or exported, slio'uid 
abolTsned: That tlVe trade between -A.?- 

America &. the British \\Tfest ^^ Indies s
be regura'ted, .ahd" placed^ on some nvor<%
peFmanent ; basis, than t£e occasmnal •$$
of the colomal amhorities ^T)»at

iH of* intercourse 
and the adjbiwitjL 

should be defined, arfd a 
for : And that the tradevwit^'-the J3nrisj4. 
India pessessiona -should be openeiFw|' 
Atnei-ica on liberal principles. , :> ^- *' 
^ ?In regard tr/ the diserirninafrng cltities^ 
we remarked, ttiat a' proposition to abo$ 
 I^h them, first carne fi^w G. B n Vain. arJt 
'" -' •--"• o tivut effect waiinsfci^edlnt

uiiecl

T.WQ
*. had taken «p the 'nlatlei at their

anv'.of the relation

other part
The parties 

"cabin
the United Spates 
or na'trpnv-'ajKF of 
things1, and in every respect, on ft.e.same 

upon which they siood be.fpve £hi& 
have; Isgreed to tha -.IbildVv.roS ar^'

r , 'part and beha!f of the saidStates, of^ 
desirous of re-«la- ( ... .   >

frieu^ahip butvvten ;;i 
and. the said tribe 

placexl. in

be handsoine.lv rewarded on appUca'.iortj^ ' ~ ^' .-.   *

a Mr.: DoHar, who a.'} thaw^oyisjatfa, ai|d i)>at ,
*>iercial Warfare, in which 
tries would projbnbly/be kiyolve^
adjierence to ttvetn. '^ As an 

the great 'exita duty.,
we undersiootl, the article of cotton

aa
/:?.,

: ^yery-injury oKaei OT h<>stnify hy'efre 
oreitherof ̂ econtractiog^paities.against 
thefOiher, sfiall be mutually fopcrtyen ajid.;,. ^-. ••-' ?y.- ^ --.*:^- ,.-. ' . ..^ ^.     sSftsa. -ofevi ^

' bein desiro^ of rjS^ta^
petfce & in

 Stales Kric] the said tVibe^r. 
of bein^f placed; in all 

the same

'p'r either o:
r the otiierj shall-jbje

-iy> ' ', ..^ •*.

/ff^ij^'^f^eto^fl.\'''* _

'& ~ '^r-- ''^'^"l'$^i&-$.?^':-' v " '9?|T'"^

 -^iftfe^.^^- '-C-S^-^-k.. "- '.';-:.

:0ol1ars,'or any d
 ftiniltnerable Kav^issuecl since their

bu'VaH : iiv vain, as,jthey are
,. • • , '»a< ".-*.- '

to. have left attffciiniem

._,.... .,^, .w ,.t to thg trAde ^to Britiai 
. sijva'r-terJ incti-a;"-wo'.ubatryed., ihatjye- had no 

clarions; Papers ̂ vaieilt lo oiiar ibr.it ; tha^it was; fa

Sc steady habitsv.pthera shre*d-
tlVey lie! hid s""--' iC'\vh'ere in 

for
"Sore frtvprsble ^irncs, ̂̂; before H\ev dar« 

jij)daran;c», as they have 
1to Li^e they 

; u?ien-:-5c.p'ij i ̂  'cJ Ose'^ c o-> i fi he 
Hiulclsn cjisappflicance

- be ,mst?uv}v
h S r

-10

all

Britiiin to considerr wht>i
a^ i r did, almosi/crulrely i?, 
jf our specie 'for

raccr

was not-of a nature .10 iit'&erye the n>t
>;,bur, that we ' 

iuio no siir.ui iiioii ou . : 
sabjeci than be vesiricttd to a direct 

us, hacf becjaj^tapose^ by ' 
I treary," boih 6n the^uttvaKi t

Sg&g -•^te^'



I/

-pe^pc- append,
.wou$ prepia^and transmit' itobeen 

extreme. . f<Kfficaltyparticiilarl cjard lei otir ideas tf Ghent was 
' tant to .

But it Vsras ira
strot 

where
maritime ;"efesracter,' 

tt%bt ag tocce- tljia. har mony 8c good 
-indentaiidins between ihe twS countries; 
'•'H ^a» Desirable, x^Bvefort, to . 
Wd"provide;'for' tfie; .eyill, The 
tfawt itnoeta^t ;poinl was. tha

itaini

josinon 
-disposed to ajj in

tt> it: batone of the gentlemen re-
*-_ ',- ' * J . * -t   i

whih he said 
made.tnat tjie enquiry which they 

as to our willingness to separate tfce 
Subjects, proceeded from .a.wisli to as 
^ain ' wh e'lbW'it ee-tikety : that '<*#$' p

.~J£c£ if 'wotted, perhaps, be unprofitable
ipto a ilisciissian jaf the

ssij>l«; -tKat . there 
stronger cbavicticn da tbe-part 
SHt&ioy^that H was with her,

, by
concession of rigkrby 

party, the? rors'eiuers complainexTpf

A-

i'^M-

result, could 1:
entered 

time.  -'.- - 
the subject

obtalife'dy

nieriuohed B^ us, they;

daricn in the fur tradev or in other-parts, 
oE.the commercial arrangement, for their 
iUDgosed concession respeciingAhelnilia 
tVacle," we thought the occasion suitable 
"for^slaling, thai we were positively -ID-? 

not to consent to the renewal of 
 the^ trade betweeif British subjects ;a4jd 
tthe,Jjidians within our territories'; '- We 
stated,-that the disposition of our.govern- 
menV'Qn this subject did not proceed from 
commercial, uui political considerations, 
They did not insist upon it, nor seem,to 
thin&y: that the delcrminauon of our gov- 

ir govern- jernment .would prevent an arrangement
.receive favorably the, -propo-fof the.Caflad^trade.  -One of them in- 

^sitionlfor a mutual abolition of them'.""' As ; quired, whether we expected, in like man- 
to be excluded from the trade with 

.to steut Q,A out j the Indians in their territories ? To which
K.thfe trade wi'h India^their goverair ent 'nc
a-a-n/if of nil -yl»ajr»no*»/-l ff» fib-lit -'OA OUit ' t!t" not at all

it no t-Eeatf ̂ defining: the rigljts aiid clulies
t' t- •_ f f • ' . . . 1 - • ' • • . »: • • - ' ' t •' : ' '''-..of rent and n eutrals was^ act missal

ble, we exciudeid ali; thlatVelate%tp7t]iat 
branch "ojf ijbre"%ubjectr%dm your pvoiet, (

*..' - -   - A. -.  . _ - J   - - ; . -  ' V * *f ' '• i

and CQnfmed ijtto objects pureK; eojnM&er-
 -,'*»'»-.' J  -..-' A  '.* '»-<*  . ~~ '•* •

thcfc-'&ira
'proposals;? to 
th^ir «ot

ciah
'art

-*r"'^>
;......,,.  ,. .. .  trea*T

:^5<94,-feS;p:ectmg-t-he intercourse with Ca 
nada, as the basis of the corresponding 
a rtic!e,_cujiuing,'according to our in " ' 

i w hat  ver related to the Indian
other .articles, wa \vcre.

p*:inclpa ; ly guided by :the unra'ifi«d irea- 
ty;of^IS05i by tli% instructions given

accepted .b'nr .off^t of a conventionVfc'fs*^ ;  />-'  
, . f~?.. -m- ** -  - *<*,. ' "  -t " ,-.* .# * *-fi* -bracsn^ tne4t,ast-I'rTs:a article, atid fcmi*T*>-%-^

' t * f »"<.'* ^ •.- v '•*"''• ' , • r \ • -^-'- • • ' " • "&£••+- •,
t"/*r? tr\ !*-MfT» t7****i*»; "-I/* K/v- r* oi Iv*« 1-i »• <vrl JV.^%-* ' /¥.*•*£.** "

from it.  In regard to tlic t.raile -to the ' vve replied, certainly ?' """* '"' ' We explained the law for ihe exclusi 
on of foreign seamen from our service,

bo&

t,
tarnfid.

To
of era r gbyerfrmenij 

 Relieved that  

»TV

tho Ahiericaa
mgrrcliant^^the United

States' IVbnf-*mplQyii% foreign seamen, 
f ban'« w;as bound to l^bid thei''

-; contraband , articles. .;
taker 

erssTf ̂ ch an.obligatioiS and to £'.
seaaren'ft'oWiier--;  merchant set

XVest Indies, centering the difficulties j
\vhich Jiad; ;U6retofd"re' proser,ted them- j
selvei.inipiacingky.fayJtreaty,upon afoot- .and mentipwid that the naturalizcition of
ing satisfactory to. both paFties theyfear-r seamen,.would be almost altogether pre-
ed it wptrld not nor^be^pr.acticsiblelo en- j vented is future by the necessity of a cen
ter into1 any 
,'whicb «|

stipulation respecting it] tinued residence of five years. We stat- 
imeet lh  ̂ ietvs ^'ifeeytwb, ed, that we were authorised to enter into 
:*'' H''i"^ Â̂ ^f-^r\! ''.Vr v^''J.^tip«lations that would forbid the em- 

The interview terminated['lay their slat- jpJoymentof such British seamen as might, 
ing, that they would report to\the cabi- under 'our laws, be hereafter naturalized, 
net the substance of what had passed be- but-that we. could not do it tthh respect

relaiion toil bptheSacretarv of State, i »  J . '

ed

us, and by their pledging ihem- to those who were already n; 
:o do "all in ~thcir -power to afford We had tho't, that as to t%?

t.wee'n
selfves to
Us an early answer

naturalized. 
?m, an

subject of tiiein,tercoursekwit« the West [JgEeasea to
India islands, and- only inserted a clause,;^ faroc-'
to prevent the application to that inter- j fish vessels, and even t
course.ofthe" provisionscpnj^mpialed by imported in Poriu^uese vessels.
the convention.''  -^ ^^-/^ r •' " :'  '* ^v**^' - We have the honor to be,

On the-16ih the British plenipotentia 
ries addressed .to us a note, enclosing 
their contrc fit 
the IFth we 
(marked 30-

2) ; and on 
traiismitted our answer, 

The -whole .subject* w"as :
at large in conferences h-eld on

ition might be made, permitting, ori both .the ItKh and gist.  :,The
On the ISth instant, ha^-jng been again sides, tl»e voluntary employmenr of such; peteniiaries^in a note>of ihe^0th,(mark-

fice and we bciievtfu 'such exclusion inyhcd by the. vice-presicknt of the board seamen, natives of one country, as might i £fi 4,) statedlhe substance of tbejr.ajpswer ^*»r^*^ ^ "'•-.'•••'.'.•^ 
1 "' '; 'effecti^Ve^ heen naturalized uudsri to ours of the 17th. In the conference £\he i»^erS no^

ifieir.at-

1 ''" =
fv^

Tljevenwe laws^^r^^°.4?(
.felfectlonvfoVthe'aet'-which Congress had
^^ise^::onlhet subjecV-aiKl »o the.mes-

" ... . -.   ^~ _i T-* _-^ i-_l   ̂  *.- * ̂ +. ,t-1-* » ** ' f^f^f4 »^ * *»ir*r ̂  Wn t*

ejtelpsipn of Brilislr 
sboul^be absolute and entire^

no longer exist 
claim of rmprRssrnienty ; of

pn to%s abandonment.:
the motive..,, . ..Me4,that >_ vi... . 

:.*KisLc.a with oar government of guarding 
^^Sinsi collision with G. Briiam, another

;edi tl*at
g o.ur native .^amen, "aitd of not being

rely on
* ~ _--~l "

jof foceigners. ;To 
'tftitute tor that

at the last interview, and were now tute, as it appeared to us, the only diffi 
prrpare<i to ^iveTQS an^nswer. on the »e- cully in an airun^ement, was very incon

:^-Hespecfftifly, sli-j ^ 
'- "'. Your obedient 
(Signed)

iy att,ehdeid,' and were received by the tS>e laws "of t*he other country. We add- of the 21 st, we .delivered the additional 
same gentlemen, They stated that they ;ed, that the number of British seamen clause to the 3d article of the contra pro ' 
had reported to tha cabinet what hadp^as- .already naturalized, waich could eonsti- jet, (marked S^) and afterwards on rthe |.

all the c'brretjponde'nce c
Treaty, except ii

^in^ertain supply 
as a sub 

, it did

veval topics to which the conversaiion siderabie. Di\ Adams concurred in opi 
delated, tn doing this they woukl ob- nion, that they were not many, 
serve the order wluqU v Sad, been marked , We made some further explanatioijfi 
out bjrusi^ ; '1-^! ..'\s.-. > - -,  -> {and fiially told them tUitjCQiiisideringthtx 

1st. -On the corarriercial intercourse dispositions which we bad been happy to 
'between the two countries, they were meet with in them, we would now say 
.fiOthoriiecl to state, thatthcirgovernment^that we would,enter upon thexnegbciati 
was teady to treat with us on the footing on, reserving to oursehes, however, the 
of the most favored* nation; and were al- right, as our powers were several, as wel 
so tviHing to. enter into any arrangement, as joint, to withdraw from it, if circum- 
by^which All discrimiuating duties tan im- 'stances should make it eligible to do so

whom weub-' nortatior.s and: tonnage should be mutual- and to leave to Mr. Apains, wl 
not ity done av;ay. Thzy were willing to ad- ;daily expected, to conclude iu

't ̂10 be impratLicabe i.n 
4cudon.    We, had na doubt. or. i;- 

that "eve,n adpiictin^ that there

f- rn tis tba^G. Britain could object, j n^it us to the enjoyment of the trads with ; TJ>e interview closed, by their under-
' • ^^ ^_,--* * .-' - ". 1-1 * • . v .. » ^«. *» •• .*'•' . »i_t • * t .British India, unclogged by the i^stricu- taking to provide themselves immediate- 

on cn ; the outward voyaf7e contained in Iy with the necessary powers lo proceec 
the unratiJSed treaty ; but must stilJ in- in the negociation; and by an assurance 
sist on that contained in the treaty of 17- that they w.ould continue to do all intheii 
54ontne return voyage. Considering power to bring it to a speedy and success- 
til at we had ̂ candidly stated, that we had ; ful v issue»»

in cases
efjBVSsioji

e
the sys-

of exciuViori, it \^ould nevertheless
e whole, much

la its result tp-'G.dtain 
' wonldjipply to^/and operate upon, every 

- s whilst that of -imress-; whilst that of -impress 
"reached only the cases -of those

h more favorable no equivalent to offer, except what was; .  - 
in.  This sstem j to be fourid in the trade itself, they would Extract of

were aware of thcdiffi-

arrangement on tins subject. 
vili it wiii'Oiie of such vital importance, 

WlEending to bring the two countaesiDto 
thatrit was impossible

a ir.inute of a *onvef*etion
exppct for this concession, a, spirit of ac- which twk fila.ceat Lcrd Castlere*gk's commo^ation'on our side, in other parts' L "-  --  -  y •••- 
of ihe commercial arraiigeinent, the fur 
trade, or some other. ?'

The trade Vith the Biitish West-In 
dies, t!>ey stated, had always been a sub-

bei&ern .his Lordnhi/i and Meatr*. Clay 
and

then called th« at
tention of ihe American commissioners 
to a communication .made by them at

a consideration too earQeit and;
V.>•*

e ;Bekt point, whicMt seemed to « s 
jnjportahtrto settle, .wthe ttade of A-
-inerica -iTitf .the/cplonjef^F tlie enemies'

reat Britain.   Towars lh^e> end of 
lastlLuropean war,questions growing 

-put «flhat taide had been terminated ̂ 
conquest of ^hese colonies by

ject of great dii,icuHy, and their govern- 1 Ghent relative to their power to treat on 
mentwasnot reared to make an chane  
in that cdoniai policy, to which they had i 
so long adhered; but "they woiiM hop , an 
that tliis-.would
.the

He said, before he gave
that communication, he 

any obstack to Uhoufd be glad, if it were agreeable to"

countries. 
to

respect to the trade
the American 

th«'ir j should be an unofficial
, that 

coDve^gation be-
American possession, they'.were rea- lween lnem an(i the British1 commissiou-

dy to receive S;isc\ss any
nj^ght Jiave tc 

sire to place it

but been
at the peace, the disputes which

ed, might again aris^.   
v

  *-fr^t\-- ^-tsS--'--~

 The.' former arrangietnsnts on uusvsubject 
jni^li^TrkU *o^a.6 iiiDdi^catiGhs, serve, as

^ba>i&"^^^^^'^y^ :«^Q» J^ ;j
^.We th'en sfete<i? that-we did'notlrite^, 
^ this preliminaay and unofficial conver- 

, to discuss the other points belong- 
this branch of the- subject. A de- 

of jblockades^.. was dejsrrabie and i

we
desire to place 
satisfactory. ' 

5dlv.

to offer, with alfar.xioa?, 
on a footing mutually•-

to a state in wnich one of ihe parties 
shoatd toe at war, and the other in peace,

ers,v,'ho nc^ocined the treaty of peace, 
together with Mr.'Robinson, whom he- 
would associate wif'i them for thar pur 
pose, to ascertain if it were likely, tliat 
some general principles, couid i>e agreed 
upon to 'fqrm-.'.he basis of a treaty bf com 
merce. He should prefer, that (his con-

it was not necessary te disguise rfeat they j versafion, Uk,e that which he under siood
had been always attended -whir'' great dif- 
ficvillics. Still they ifrere willing irfa'spi- 
rit ofanuiy, aad with, candor, to receive 
'and to discuss any .propositions we naiglit 
offfep*" ^i^u^t-i ,A^'^.-^: •

WitK regard to Slockacles, tney -could 
not think it necessary to'eftter i a to. any 
treaty definition of them, as'the questions
*"'»•* i " • ' • . i i* • '• t \t*might hereafter arise on that sttb'-

^ not, i^seeme4, be attended withhect (aecording to^r own statement) 
-difficulty, as we belicTfed that there

Ws no real differenee between the.two 
ith reflect to t|ie0ibstract

app'rehended that
T?iiich,|nigh\ hereafter take pface

arise almpstr ex
veiy from rq^e^tion »f fact which ao

prevent,, jfet
-

- \

ffoferament-pn.the subject of priva-
** -.- - . '-ft-**'-' "-> - -« « » .- -*

would relate rather , than to the

nblicedby 
aiid Ulustrated them

'y. varieufs 6ther observations.^ 
ihe British gentlemen professing not

-, tli to, be

principle,'on which the two governments 
seemed'to agree. Indeed, they tliougiit 
that such a definition might tend to wea 
ken, as implying a doubt of the correct 
ness of the principle. 

. ' In relation to the trade with enemies* 
cploniesj besides'the inteinsick difficulty 
of Uie question, as heretofore, experien 
ced ijfi all attempts to arrange it there 
was anotber arising oMt of their, want of 
'information, as, to whether France had a- 
dopted any, and what, system of colonial 
policy, since the restoration of her colo 
nies. It might be, ,that she had opened : 
their trade to foreign, nations in peace as 
in war, io which case the questions that 

shad heretofore existed could not be agi 
tated again.'

had ta.kcn place in theformer^negociation 
-between Lords Holland & Aukland, and 
..Messrs. Monroe andrPinlrfiey, siiould be 
free frdm. official formsj'and tho't such 
course best calculated to ascertain if 
were likely rhat ilie two governments 
could come on any rjractfcal result on this 
interesting subject.

'""It was observe! by 
rican commissione,^, that such a conver 
sation would be or terms of .^equality, 
the American conrnisbioners being in 
vested with powers, and the other gen 
tlemen having noie ; unless it was un 
derstood, not only that it should be* con 
sidered as en tire V unofficial, but that the 
same gentlemen should afterwards »be 
commissioned tc conclude a treaty, if it 
were thought tlatoue could be form-

vre had come 
the intercourse
States arid the British tertitoriEs, ig feu;-
rope, and that '-we- on three

sarae day, we transmitted our-noteYmarlt-."?-^ 1 inclu:sive,jiw^^^ce obliged:^ ^ ^
". ^.) - * "'Ts-:-^:|f/..M;»^^^*f'^ : $•$* ^ ̂ Ge. ^'^^^^vS^-'il^*'" 'J*f*^&M£&\
It will Wper^ve^^efe notjes thai ^'^ ^ ̂ t^ -fnr*TY '"* - ^ 

to an understanding as to: ^*£$^**W>&- ^^^ ' ' ^ 
se .betwuen. .th®-....United••j^^^^"t^''^'^'': ':^^:'.^i:./_ . .

points; the intercourse With'-Cantida; 
placing, generally, both co;|otfics on 1%** ^, -.^ ,v ., 
footing ̂ of the mos.t favoredi nations ; a^id ^'*>^ ^.-   
the intercourse with thet.British East In 
dies.

On the first point the British pfenrab*r 
tiaries persisted iir refusing to, ad mil that 
the citizens ofHhe U. StaJ,e's\ should have 
the right to uke th.ei reproduce dowi^the 
River Saint Lawrence to Montreal,* and 
down the River .Chambly (ctr Sore^-ip 
the Saint Lawrence.! And without thai 
permission tire article was useless to us, 
and unequal in ks practical operation^  
The provision that the importation of our 
produce into Canada should not be nrohi-" 
 bited, unless .the prohibition extended.gd- 
ucrally to all simil&r articles, afforded.'us 
no security; as no similar, articles are 
imported into Canada from any other fo 
reign country $ whilst the corresponding; 
provision* respecting the importation in 
to the U States, thro* Canada, of the pro 
duce and manufactures of G, Britain, ef 
fectually prevented us1 from prohibiting 
such an importation » since ,thi s could not 
be dpne without' extending the^prohibiti 
on to.the importation of all similar arti- 
cJes, either of British .or, other foreign 

or manufacture'v in the Atlantic 
ports of the l|; States. - ?&£ j^j*;'',o 

Tive ai-ticle^for placing res^echvely the
two count riesqn the fouling of the most

^nation, limited, 'as was-insistfd1/fVf i / -. * ,   *   .- *<.- -,,--,- T^1 7* -r
on.by the'BritKJ^ipIenipotentiaties|to the[ 
Jniercourse. bietwe;en the U miked .State's.!

;unHerit* 'acconrpanyitig* the^JVIessagb 
of the1 -J*res 

y«.-Se«ate

'*?**; 
»-<»-' '

>;

tur io the
couru of ihe operations of ti»is
previous tjp our   -it/rival ojff Algiers on/t
' •* •«. ^^ ••.!*••• '•• •'.•-•-•<•>,• '*> •«!•• ' .',*, -•**-

:28th- ;-uh^ ̂  ,A^:. - ^•'.^.:^^' îr- f 'v 
Having ;£eceived infSrfnation Ntliaf  't 

rsquadren had beeii. at sea for
"

considerable ti,npfe .longer;.than that 
which their cruizes" usually extend,  **

arid th» tenitojies* of Great
IfritainVwas uon'ecessar'y ; since aH that 
appeared 4esii-able on that* subject

that a despaieh boiat had been sen i 
Gibraltar to Algiers" to 
arrival in the Mediterranean, we thoughtr' 
that they miipht have,made 
where they^wouW be in 
therefore, whilst they were in this state? 
of uncertainty, believed^t a p bper nii*» 
ment to deliver the, Presrdent*s leuer, a» 
greeably tow our instructiona, Accord 
ingly, en the?§th^it.'raflai^of truce wa» 
hoisted,on board the-Guewiere, «fith tu^ 
Swedish^ |l^g atHhe main. A boat c 
off about nooaiwith MK Norderiing, 
aui of .S-.w eden, EC the captain of the. port 
who confirmed tb^ intejligeticewe ha 
before received, aiut to whom we con>r 
numicated.infonnati6ri r '^ --'-'"' ' '^* 
tiieii- frigate a^d brig.

by these events was vlsible^Cjdeejs* 
fere requested, by ihe captain d 

, Mr.iNprdcrJing- dejclaring he 
autbbtized to ac i, iq- state ,;thg c ondi-

, by givrntj the
»   *    " ^r »»" ~f*0 ,^+,-v h**» «»«^ »^^ \**» v*»** S ** ** *^ 1 ^r +•• *- w «%w i » *. r ' - «""* "   'T:. * . , <^ . , t.J . - ,

secured by the second article? and a pro-? '$& President to the ̂ y, and by a> 
vision o-f that nature, unless offering some | fi'om us to him,.a coav ot «rhieh TN^o. 
obvious advantage, wa^ deeme'd embar-
 assing, on account of the difficult a>tach-; 

ed to,its execution.  >»--*.*-
With this^juewof the 

inding that to arrafige them in aT9aitisfac-'

fi ot

s to him,.a copy ot %McXh (Nro. ij)[ 
the kouort^ transmit here v^ithv

''- - then requestejd '
ceas

: persons 
go op shore;,' Kfe and

pending

ory manner was impractUable^ we pra-i^0^^^ bo?h affirjning tiiatthe n.inisv; 
. n o^<-i ;.-.-nViOT .,'-»  ^r»u^.Ai ..." »_ __i-:*-   !»*» -  terof marine had rAeftrrcrtl Kim;ii> If> fnr nni«>osed in our not 
gether the articl

bteofth^SlsiHooinHaItd^^ero^arin? l? ad P^%ed ^^ %*M 
tides rektin^ to thersu ;-'.: secq^iyand   emrn:to,our.ships when we- v'^^ 

t r-.i   •'•''-'^ pleased. . Botli«tiiese nroioositidns were) iT^^':i«r.f nf th« in»ftvrniii«««1 wrth ; -~ . . . • - •- i^vt™*?'."«".-»_. ' ^ l^> ..«.•..»

ed,- Lord tasilereagh remarked in
reply, ,tl»at sucl was certainly his ioten-'

On the subject of the intercourse'with v^?^ 
IndB, the Br&h Plenipotentiaries cmi-J^^te
trary to the impression
ficial conversation of
Gallatm, had insisted on
ferenCes, that our admission to that traded
Avas on the part of JSrreat Britain, a
cession altogether gratuitous ; and fo
which, particularly as to the privilege off

>: Im pressmen
all this; class of subjects
difficult to arrange. They wer« aware

coTillnuedjof 
een found mos^ 'The Jinteri&n

-^ene 'jof the parties, ex - j
wY'wfeethcr in o:ur l )tt

liowiKipiOTtan* it was considered in both

subjects were inseparable,;
cqiild aa,

ti those tojjics? which were 
iyiiesi dii&cultto^bc adj usted, leav-

& others for fiivilier consideration,
- ;-*"._— . ' . , - ' _^_ .- -•. _-'-^_ ,u

how, in bothr it tmichedi ^IR? .^fj^^ ̂  :^
' - ^. As here'tqTore they

wei-e riow ready to receive and consider 
proposiiion our government might

irtakeVe|.jpecting it, And
aiiy treaj^ stipulatioa, tiieir
was now anxiously _engaged in devising 

,te prevenLthe abiises of w-hicft w« 
" " If tttela:w;w,hkh.we ̂ admen-

a The conversation ended in an un'"der- 
standing that ft e American eommissionr 
ers wouid.conailt together upon the three 
topics mentioned by Lord Castleneagh, 
and communUate'on tbe following day to
Mr. Goulbun the rcsukof their deliher-

indirect witward voyages^ she nldnlatsly | ^,. 
expected an equivalent. Whilst we tec 
strenuously^ contended that an equivalent 
was found iu-tlie trade itself,,whic,i^was 
highly beneficial t6 India, or, at aU evje^ts, 
donsidering the nature of the connmerci - 
al intercourse.generally between tile two 
countries, in the other provisions of the
coBveutionv On, toe saniiB ground we ur- 
 ^ed>i^r claim to be'placed in Infiiaon 
the7 siEime,footing, at least, as the most (fa-

$$^m
not'be departedfro rnUn subst^nce^-at.ti)^';;:^*?^ 
sanie timgJd.eclaring.ihat akhouglvfhe y.^-'^^
S. would; never stipulate for pay^ng^ tribuj.gr.''
under any form whatever,- yet that tbey-^^fft' 
wece a iiia^a'nin^iKancl generous nalt^^v^^;generous

woiald,; upain. the- presentation Q! 
consuls,, do what was'customary vvit'a p-

Sttitf. 
ff, 3o JULY,

e ̂ ^hohorto transmit

,wji& o^iiiv iv^i-nie., «.«. ivnovj MP LI»W «<iuai 1<X- . • •; .,;-- . , < ,, <L.J r • -it •. 'vored nations. To ^icn, wasVfrplied ^er great narions, m tlieirfriendly.-intep. 

that they mode a distin^p^Betweed na-j CO^^mlie^^'1^^Ji fV^ ^^
T i rtTHi >.\]ir l~\ i r* \\~ •* "ii o fi l*M&(i^^ctd rttt fr'h &&fr o T\^* ,»*•» ...-•.. . *. * i^" s*r- * '. - i »-^- LiUIJa "W iJlvtil.- UAU UTFDoCoolUll LllCiC dllla. i- ,, . ; -,• -, ^ * "-f^i*r? ,«. .*,-- . * ./

which had

a diEtinc'tip^T) 
possession there

The refusal not

tioned^at the lasit iiiteTvfe w, should -be ef-

tftis .time to w* til1 therJiijQ«t vigilant attention,
the abandqauient o^vliat they: 

it consider a rl^ht essehtiKI to^eir
^ •''''-. "•-'"•" -^ -'" ' - '••

tiv^DOBd ^ Ie^y.* i /Tiiav.ia\v?i^d BOty iiowey^r^rUS

glf^feiai l^M^&w&i s^W5fe ̂ e^1» ^

•'

ventipn forfegulating-the commercial in 
tercourse bt ween the U. States & G. Bri 
tain, whicl we concluded thia 
tlM JBritisF pl 

MessrsiClay and GallaH^s -^
of the 18ti May last, lias, infopsied you. of 
the preliminary steps |ake$ by theni on 
that stibjet

of

bein
our

to

to that effect in our note.
ritish PlenJipQ te n d.ar ie s, in a note 

.pf thel&3d, (marked'f>Jfeacceded to our 
to omit the 3d'anci:llth^a.r.ticlest 

that on the subject 6f -India, 
i-e article alLog-ether and

re

sern a conventon -e" • <J . - "'•-.••• , "••" the

»e were
birlBon, ^ouiburn^ z&ci1 Adams, 
them "";&t>tjiis ; cSnfere«icei.af- 

tual exhibition of ovir powers,
  . * ' _   *' * "'_ -1 * ' . * *

^provisions reipfecting the intercourse be 
tween the U. States and the British ter 
ritories in Europe. . _ - *lf 

' This.proposal we Ve|fected in our. note
«o

meetj if practicable, the vie \v s of the B ri- 
tis'li g^s^er^ment,-\atKl to- a.void . n 

.between - the : £a.s

the article requiring the restitution of thSl 
pi-^erty they . had captureci, and 
had^bfi.en distribuiedj mi§:ht.be

had Aif-
yer bffore been madt\vipoh Algiers.,, 
this it was 'ans we/red that  the'claiui 
Just and wouFd be;,a:dhefed'to. They tbeJb 
r^ked, whether, if the Treaty "shouiil 0.^4;

i>y t he Dey, we woirld
the 'captured vessels, win

t(>

)yn

Take ;

ff, arjd had no'%x'.;use
Kj f.

Kl>lVPVPl*" t *T* * WY-* ilWtTV'VW^-'b t iJ^Xb YV V/
Qj---"" " ~



: the
tiS more &vou>a(>Te 'than 1^ everbeef* ; Treasury, to gra8t^i.tld^as;fthe actual^" 
made with anv oilier nation* to resfijre the rhands- Qhxydn^ shall require., of .w.ivichthe 

which thc^ sta.ted-.w;Qu1d4>e, of lit
tfe or iia yiilue to us, but WfcUld .be 
great' jmportance ^, bin),/a? they wouljd

  satisfy the people'wuh"f&0 conditions oi
«*..« riOAf^ iyf* -.-———. — ^ _'-.iTi .«..«_ *>» V rtn+*t A ! *trt-+m.

with "them..
1AV«'consuItej3--io^p^' :t^'^e.stfbn,^p.d, 

determined' Utat, considering the state' of

u' to fit tftem.'ibv apast&ge.tp the 
 d Staies,i: &'.tnc littf£" probability of 
^ themin Uiis 'p\\r:t^qf »<>e-. woriclj .*.

 \fuuM rcalve^ji ^^nl̂ b'nefi^ol'..tJ[jeih' lo b
liighjieijs irt'ttit; at'aie/thfty

' coin rnoclore rj^Hftliig 10fa''ry.ish ihe;n\with
a;; escort to thi.v pf>rv. This, however,
\vud1<t f I spend vipon-thcirsigniag.i-he trc-a-

, -r'iy as prevented to Chew%' and couid not
f- tjppeaF'as.a-ivarricle ofii, 'put must be con-

sideyed as a favor cpuTerred on the Dey
by the U. Slates. -,., v -';,,

They eh ea-'requested a triple, to deli 
berate up->n t#ie terms of the proposed 
treaty, which was refused ; they even 
pleaded foV three 'hours.. The reply was,. 
" not a minute ; if youv ^quadcpn'appe&rs; 

1 in sight -before the ' tVekty ,."is actually; 
i signed by lUiy.-Dey, apd the 'prisoners se!<t 
ott,ours.v'ottfd 'capture them/'. It was

--fin-ally agreed fhat-'hosiiHlies'should.cease
 when ve perceived their boat coming off
 with a white .flag1 hoisted the Swedish con-'
 sul p' edging his word'of honor not tolioisi
it unless the treaty was signed, and the

..prisoners iivthe^boat. . They i-elurnccl on
 shore, and althotigh the distance'was full 
fj_vd milps they oai&e back: withlri ;.three 
r - ' ' iih the treaty sig-ned^^ai,wc.had;

you,wll-tSkevcare^seafeoiiably,tp act vise 
me, by the. transmission of ̂ Cdrre..*;:;*/»*. <-.£ " '-•> •---:•: •"••-• •#*•-•>::&.•'•*

ST-

day demonstrates" 
nokanct; of «tediK*Lvaisy & t-hat'they will

» •... - _., «. ~.** ofthe prqpttt.v of 1***,, DA 
"n

Ijaye a strong influence OH .ihe 
infant corntiiunicaticm of the V. States, 
by diverting tfie ti'%is«»issiQn of goods. 

the Aifariftt pentetoby you inam this office, and tfie
ence ybu'have already had; in  yel_at^on_toyj>ii aiid Oi.io. Already the State^f Nfcyv 
Ore duti&s of a Paymaster, pVecl.«ie(thcjTo/Ji»:P6niisytvania'S; Vi-ginia, perceive 
necessity of my descending at^ pre&erftiUH tl.ie coming chahge," and are making laudA 
to verv minute details:--1Jvvou'ld never- J,able efforts to ruake it, by plans to cut;

'executor of John Grayaon,' which wisto haVeta* 
ken place this day, is postponed until Tiregp^v, 

"Cite SO?bVmst.-"atp»e <p'cfocfr, at the- CJourt Houti

A.

"of exterisive civcnlation within th 
trict under uour charge, that yoi^are 
auihorisffd to, receive, adjust and pay 

.;t he claims existing the;'ein» tor milita 
ry services rendered prior toHht; year 
1816: and that it \vill be-proper for-^il
persons concerned to forward

Lours',

with their claims accordingly ; or that 
f ^ou will uttend at certain places, on 
certain days, to receive, adjust and 
pay them. The attendance .heie al 
luded to, \y|H, in some instances, pro- 
Mbly Ire found indispensably necessa 
ry, and t would by all means advise it 
to be done, where the nature of cases

andrnake ROADS, in order to o- 
id'more conyeiiiept 
tern s-tates^ which

pidly risDTg into importance. Shall 
the State of Maryland be slow and backr. 
Wiircl in its endeavors to facilitate its com 
munication wifh the Ohio?  We hope 
not. , ^11 panics and all professiQ.ns;TO'ust

-»i u-

; Dimnj^the interval-of their ab'^nce a 
' <x»-vette aDpear.ecTin sl^htVw'*icli-would

». I A W . , f . ^.C*.* ..' *=•

;4/1jav'.e "beentcarxturedif^thoy-hact.b^en de-,
Jp, V, . . '-', •*•••. •i'^Jf-'- "• ' ri*l • " i f' • <--' -*->..v^ j Qjjg houi'. tbhs^er. « i be 'trtearjr has 

>§en dra\vh out anew", translated by 
abd duly executed, by the Dey, 

; 'xsrhich we have the honor to transmit 
Twith. - " ' " -'•••  :/"i ' r- 
«t- Mr.

appear to require it. In gtv.in'g- this 
notice to the claimants of your difetricr, 
it would doubtless aid S? facilitate the 
settlement of their claims, if a refer 
ence to the laws, and a sketch of he 
kind of evidence and vouchers neces 
sary to substauciale their claims were 
annexed to Wie notiScation. On this 

head I mu&* refer you to the 
instructions heretofore re 

ceived from me, as well as those now 
giveu. % .

To' guard by all possible means a- 
o-aiitftFjni poster s, and fraudulent" and 

f claims, however specious the

*rice

•4

n money mei)jtidned.in 
^ have be*n .giten. tip to 

Tiijeyjjow ̂ ^ho\ .fewbty disposition 
aintain a siricvire peace widv us^

form may be in which they approach 
you. '

3of. To jmeasure all claims by the laws,
'the rules and regulations which were

r in force at the .time the service was
>  -perfonu.ed.j-'-aiid in all cases where the

eerffficatti 6n honor of any oincer-was
reqvjisitaf.'to^uhstanciate a. claim, to
have his oalK substituted iniieu there-
 of:

see the necessity of forwarding the gene 
ral prosperity of this section of the tfni- 
on. When all are tr> profit by siich exer- 
tions, all must.join to effect their acconir
piishnient.3 >*     ". .>;•• -'j u. Vv.r',<-  
* . " -'.'•• 'i f * -"*,' ~ ' ' 1^'*,' - •' * ,J

The ibJlowing extract from Gbv. Sftel-. 
by's speech to-the legislature ofXemuc- 
tuc'ky,- dated the 5"th Decemb*r last, will 
'demonstrate upon what grounds we urg,e 
our recommenda ion to the people of Ma 
ryland, to b«; alert in preserving tlieir sta 
tion in the Republic :

*' The navigation.of the Ohio arid Mis 
sissippi Rivers, by steam boats regularly 
sailing- up and :dow 
to our country a
ing many of our .imports upon much 
cheaper lerm* than can be obtained by 
brrncmv; tlicni.'ft'oro tR- ports of the eas-
• O O i • •

slates. Should this succeed,it will} 
be highly -advantageous in opening) 

a direct barter of ou^export produce f$r 
importing goods, thereby saving to the 
State", the commissions and per centages 
cf the intermediate agents and merchants

, Vlc/e CofiBiri for 
i/Jcat Sdvannab.

Vice Cosul forDon
4'- r-L»

DonL DIEGO MORPHT,

poifil«J by xh

Newport, Rlu><ie
fer-fifF«eq or tenly Hkely vounif-
_,, . . ,-. »;,;•• .> ^ . V . Z»

Gcfot-e Bacr, es^.
decided b'u th« i

understandi-vthac ' on
Banks la this city rcfoSBd to receiveiwiy more 
Tfeo^iiry Kotes jaa.-^efi^ite. ^ A-^.   '....,

• *-? ^C

««ir the average number of

,
States, of a quality equal to the;ku5sian or B 
«sf canvass. TlVe cloih iaust he fabricate^
.hem}) groWnin tfieU. States^ and,mijst 
V'l.r Be twenty inches Wirie;' -.'  ^. ;  .v 

s.- ^  fii.us'f f?onCain c the game  jiumfcfflr-""' ** "*
ofthe

-"!?• ^^' ̂ ^S0 &s "'"ch, per Square yarS,
L ' ? Jtrtlin *'*» «- -*V*J s*f, §> .tin f.?**** ' jL— 'fK*\_'^»* i I. *. > -

wide

areissued from daily 
not included in this esiimat^*

[The aboie coucliibious of die Argus iir'e far 
the actual consumption </i paper; fer,<in 

a lone; nearly $-iO,8(K)'are 
for the purchase

- strength i 4o. .b
f. equ'aJ to three hundred pojri)ds. 

5. Each boic-^nnst contain forty yards, ariA,

'Kctniy^staniped oh it, with the -weight 
^'Tittnjfcer of yards.: afro-- C ^ ^'1 " 
6. Avbluc ttereai'jcatist'run thrc'ujjh.ine 
.^ tengfh cfihe cfcain, one inch -and a

employe our present circuitous 
Bait. American.

STATIUJF THE PRESS,IN 

Mr. 'John 'Magee, jhibhsber nf fifi(e

The folloiairrg information on oath dnfore

Ev«ning Po-it.was to be discharged from Lis ma- 
jaesty's ^il.in January, 1S16/ after he sfaaij^ave 

to his s«veteign -lord George 111;
defender of the faith, &c._ Mr. Magee's iaipri

the British ffousf of Com MM*) is as »onment commenced in July, J81£~His ciime''
important and impressive, and opens as \JM F'*/*!l*i*S 

boats, a* any .acts "# hie h have hereto-

ofthecoun:
theme fur a

fore met QUT eye. Detn. Press,.

whicn is^ dpubti^s, owing; to ...ihe .dread U?A- Toparyno^aim that did' not accrue 
our arms : Andtye, ta.ke- this pcca^i- *: for services rendered .prior the 1st Jan.

\ -o remark, that, "ih^Sur opinion, iiie 
ly secure guarantee we cah Lave for live 

^ariaiiuenance^of the .peace just concluded 
"ifwnh these people, is the-presence, in the 
" ^lediterrauean, of a. respectable' navaj

/ ;. As 'this treaty "appears to iis'to secU re* 
  ^BA-ery interest witiiin the contemplation 

«f the government, and as it-'realJy pla- 
cjes ,the'rUv States on higher ground than 
anv;-f ther nation, we haVfr no UesilatioD, on 
<>UKj>nn, in fulfilling such of its provi- 

;^sioi3s'^s are .within our poWer,.ini ibe firm 
;t^fief that it^will receive the ratification 

President
the honour to-be, . 

With respect, Sirl : j^;:;|
-.-IftJur obedient' serves,' ""'

''-'•'' \i,

American &oihinis*io.n.er9 <to the Dey' ~ ' " • • -

undersigiQed,. haife the Jionol'fo 
\ts highness the Dey^of Algiers, 

that they liave been appointed oy the Pre- 
oTthe U- States of America, com-

--r- isloner^/ijfeiiijpotefttiary W treat-vp
-aWace with his hiHra^ss. and that pursU-

'^\ i->  -* ' ' ' -" "-  : "" ; * '-', '

, 'SlBt to.tKfeir.instVuGUonsthej'are ready to

••'*.:

a ne^ciation for the restoration of 
toeace and harmony between the two cOUn- 
yies, on terms just and honorable to both 

they feel it .incombent on 
t^> slate explicitly to^his highness, 

.t they are instructed to treat upon no 
principle, than that of perfect e« 

* on the terms" of the most'-^j 
no^sUpulation for paying

To? pay no claim oifmrlitia unless it 
is clearly shown, Isf. That the servi- 

were rendered in virtue of, or un- 
the immediate orders of the g.ov- 

^e/j^irient of the U. States, and not of an 
." fhdividual State or Territory; or 2d. 

. That being called into actual service by 
tjie government of air individual State 

;.6r Territory, thte services shall have 
bfeen duly recognized on the part of the 

^ ;U. Slates, and payment .for them sanc 
tioned accordingiy.
Numerous detachments of militia bav- 

called out since the Ifiih April, 
18 1.4,1 consider it proper to direct yoLr 
attention particularly to two acts of that 
date, relative thereto; they were trans 
mitted to you soon after their passage in 
Congress. - . «/ -^.. ,.-

Your firstpaymems snouldunqucsUon- 
ably be in i-edetnption of the due bills you 
have issued (if any) in lieu of money: the 
distresses of the original holders of ihem; 
the material connection they have with 
your accounts; and the usurious.specula 
tions which are daily committed upon 
i aem, render it important that they should 
be made the first objects of attention; 
you will therefore call in and pay them 
off as early as practicable^/

Mr.    is also continued jn'^service, 
and designated as your assistant, and of 
which you will Avithou#delay'riouiy him; 
he is placed uuder your orders and diiec-

ON THE CAPABILITY OF STEAM 
BOATS. ,-•_•-..

Mr. D»dd, the Jtngineer, in his exam- 
\iriation by a committee of the House of 
Commflns^ who were enquiring into the 
most expeditious and safe mode of con'\ 
vt-ying the mail to Dublin, gave the fol 
lowing account : ^- * ' ~ -  "'   ,;*§?

He had just arrivcif In Ldndon, after 
performing a. voyage Jrfjm Glaxgow- in a 
steam b&at-—during a voyage he exjieri- 
c ncc d seme extreme ly h tavy gales of winds

The impartial wader will contrast the different 
effects of legit imaie dotehiotiut,In two countries, 
viz —In Ireland, the Bulwark is periecuting the 
catholics; whilst, in France another ~ 
persecuCingtiie protestant*! - •'• ^ "

fi>r ar $upp!yof- 
lon, a»-e d«wir^['to

_ . 3, sealeB, to this office, on oi-! 
the 4th day of March next, antTt hey wiH
 nji to^ o^rk on the'enyeJope the. words, '*.*
*»{ for a supply of canvas." ,Sctch as are 
ed^to enter lArgehy into the biisme^ 
late ; 6n tfer encouirf^gjjrnerit' of the
ers.for, acting ort, behafMof &e United Stotea,

facto f,
promete the 

canvas) -and wi)i use^ti
ai( thefiirppses of theJffavy TThey"'
hcj^ever, to contract

for a larger supply oip.can*a&

ent feinds and

Newspaper printing is a bbwhesa retiring th<?

1,

inj number ef Bojtsef they'd r 
qualities,' to tRJt: I50iohs of

^ JOO No, 3.
ofNo. 

100 No. . 75 No 5.

€ most iutcntc labour, and the closest application, j, 62 
. I both of body and mind. It is a business destruc- j^'37 

tj^e of health aud ease: ffequeritl? cutsshortth^ 'ift

TSnNo. 6, 75 No 7, 67 l£o/& 
,;. Nor for a sroafter supply, annuafly/inihjBflite 
case, tkaq the'following numbfer of feolts of rhlk 
different Kinds and qtia^ies.to w^t : 75 bolfe No! 
i R<* TVr. o -cn<Ki^ t ' aii''iir,i*-::* o>»?iiw. j» nt..-vt'

'I1

aud ease; _____ 
of existence, and is a Bar t« every pleasure

and high found her more sett wor
thy than any other vessel h« had ever 
been in^befngfully capable of going ahead 
in violent gall's^ and over high seas, fie 
ran into Dublin against wind and tide.

dflife! D* not those, then, who devot» them 
selves «o its.duties—who nacrifice health, plea- 
snie,and even life itself, to the benefit cf their fe) 
low citizens, do th«> not mt> it their r ewa> d? 
Wc K.-IOW we address reasonable, honest 
we know t^^.wiil uifiwer. •« yes—lfiev do. 

'•'i<s:>- :•-•• • .--'.K. . J »^:V'_.

No 7,33Ni? * - * ' V 
If the teiras of any olfa propesers 

ed, the Comniissioners '^iftfprv*^ . 
t* be 'duly sfgned Ay the1 party '«•• wbjo 
be obligated with two competent securities, til
.double the value of the contFar.t, for the fafchfal

A Gentleman, resided »t John?5 Jsbnd hun- 
iing the.-c a frw d.ivi since, dwcovered the bo'

inbute^ to Algiers, under an^r form' '

rions, and is to obey them. , -^ 
.-.I .am, respectfully, sir, * -<". ' 
. Yotir obedient se r van t, ^ ^.,' '

"* r^^M -ROBERT BRENT,

be 
;The andefsigned

. 
the honour to

^transmit herewith, a letter/rom the Pr-e- 
ftident of the U. S. and Ihey avail them 
jselves oftbb bjec.^ion to afsuve his higli- 
_ -. _-i.c... t^s^-jt-. -fiL cousi^ej-aijon and-pro-

tollowing;'circular has 
; v Js<^-'hy<,the Paymaster of the Army of

: ::;t^th^ 0.!S(;ate|, ta-^ib'e several District

t|r contjmjance in ra^ serryice of
SJafeK fe^fie "purpose o£at\ j ust-

paying the -but-standing Claims 
lo ccinpensaiion for tniiitarr -services 

prior to/the 1st ib^fealnd'at p're-: '
the ma

been%;aut:hor5sed, .hereby

^yt IgcnfJeman in Louislafia, we alrc^in- 
formed, by a correspondent iu that coun 
try vhas recently. written a wb'rk. the ob 
ject of which is to prove, that the Mis 
sissippi may be reduced jvuhiu its banks, 

.and that the swamp of Louisiana may be 
rendered dry and habitable ; which the 
auyror eanceive^ he-has completely, esta 
blished. Qe has also formed an csiimate 
.of the quantity of^abor necessary 'for the 
above purposes, and compute.^, thit part 
of it which will fell within tfie State of 
Louisiana, at less than has already been 
expenQf-d on the levees. - The mostprac- 
ticable-means of accomplishing the. above 
purposes are laid down, as he conceives,

hours 'In Milford haven he fan round 
the h'atfrfordpacket two or three times 
wtiiisl ftht iba» on hrr ct>urse end At writ 
ing a letter t* Dublin. - >.'

This voyage demonstrated that gfeam 
engines arc applicable to propel vessels, 
fit sea in vl£kinds of weather s that they 
have the peculiar advantage of gonig a- 
gainst r.'intf or tides ; and in a calm^ when 
iitothe r vt sxel could not ft t all

go at the rate of from seven to nine 
knots, an hour ; they are much mare se- 
tiire than vessels with sailn^as they can 
not be lout on a lee store.  While this 
vessel was ojf Pert Patrjckin Scotland*it 
blew a complete gale •/ wind^ and Mr. 
D odd found her to go upwards ef three 
knots and a half over the «rc*, aud di-

and their horns were so en 
tangled, thatthey cannot be disengaged, Without 
breaking them. He has preserved them, with' (.he 
head>oflheanima!s. Instances have before come 
,toouj knpw-ledKe.offtto dwd Deer being found 
inasiniHlar situation ; but we never before heard 
of a clrcurnstance like the above related.

' ! ^ "' ;" ^-f^:;^'
t£t.'4 '"SMALL

From the 20lh to the 26th of D-ceWber, 
ty persons died in New York of the small pox.

MARRIED, on Tuesday last, Mr. WILLIAM
BARNETTV-tO Mbs SALLr MtlLLHtlN,
this town. . ..-. .

DIED,,on Wednesday last, at Cheater Town 
Gen. BENJAMIN 'C H AMDKRS. Clerjt ot JCent 

*f>> a

aeversrfentera employed 
the. Laws of the United States, will give .'the 
bore1 ami niiitertion once every week for/a rtjontfl,
and 
Offtc«.

n^ their ac<ount3 to the Coamissionei 

5

fjtauary 5,

of the realjestate ef'
ler Uwet&y deceased, m«ule and.repbrted b> 
BBUT NAIRN, -as Tfustee v be^ratffied ami 
firmed, unless causer to the contrary be shewji* 
before the IStti day of fesreh next: Provided 
copy of this order be inserted in the Eastou 
threesttccjessitre weeks before the 15th day of 
bruary-next.-' •' - ; .'.''.-. -, _ ; . •" .^ • . -:' ° 

The Report states th«ainoont of the salAs to bof

rectly against the wind / during- a voy 
age of 1500 mites, she passed every ve#- 
«o/ she came up. with on the ocean. The 
burthen of this vessel^ wltich is called the 
2'hameS) is upwards of 72 toits^and draws 

from 4> feet to 4, feet 6 inches of water, 
with passenger* on board. The engine

FOR-

has a 14 hoYst power} and upon an ave 
rage-requires a, ton t>f c9als to work 100

'- "**; '.-. l . - '-.

wl;.clearness and -precson. r te ne- 
ce^ary .works for this purpose, he further 
contends, ought to be immediately oojii- 
menced, because iu case of delay, the 
'country will sustain- airattnual deteriora 
tion.   It is saiid this" work is to be pub 
lished.

'J, 'appns.ed o'f -!the same, and directed to 
'^ Jjoii!' yourself : i»ireadiness to-obey^thti
ti'i ,-,• ' .• — • -•."." * , ' ---,-, • ,iT*

"prdrrs of the paymaster of the armyt and 
, ; yto euter .with airimafc^inablg prompti ' ''

the.^urpose abcive mentioned; 
will Redone ;,gs soon as;the ~ 

^   ^rf of the Treasuf^ furnishes fijie 
7 .-the p.roi^f means*^*J - -~ L' : "jSut ' L* ''-*••

/' Sjdcrable jjjme_.c}ie DftdiMarbred 
*;-' hands, k is. probable

wi ,yowr

There are two na^es wliich" will 
be honored'in AraevicaV«tiiHst it : rejitans 
a Repubjic, Fjt^NKtiN andlSuLTON 
of >vhorrrhave s.uff&red
cuiiotfjn:|ieir nativ,ie
persecutioiis, .however, di
the general voice of their fe
but froin the 'anti^'epubiiian^lhiifited of a
lacti^nv^-rtTWe Icnowrbf on-I^y one stalue.
to,, the memory of

OR

general Mvertiser.

on, situate.«bo,»rt. eight miiea from E^ston, ad- 
juiningthe tinflSs;of John G. Thomas, Ch<arle§ 
Ciibfqu and J^hn Seth, on the road 'eadirig from 
the Three Bridges Branch to the Chape!, and 
only one and a half mile* from Wy<?;RSver.   
This farm 'contains abiut three hundred acreffof 
Land, well arfapteii to the growth of wheat and 
-.o'rn, two-thirds of which being of a stiff ioapiy 
with a very targ§ branch, that is susceptible «V 
making a valuable meadowi^t little expence i 
sufficiency of timber, (mostlw white oak,) -and 
wood to supply it. ^On^ the pr\pises are a good;

On application of
of-ttoolmau G deceased^ 

r%iir^l Kis ;dwie1Jing: teta« is ordered, that-^he g^ve three. w*eks   ._
notice ^n the 8tar,.pMnted at Easton, required b^- 
Saw for credjfbiR to exhibit iheir claims a^aijciifl 
the s aid deceased's estate. ^»*  *"

T-ect  '''  '      .   -

,;': ; RiCnard Barroll,
3 for Kent

In com prance the above 
hereby

EAST O JV :

TUESDAY JAN- 16.1816,

On account of the »cvere iveather for M*eral

dwelling house* smokFhoase, chrn houye, gra- 
ncry Wti 'barn, with A small orebar&C Afnrther- 
description of this farm -is deemed unnecessary, 
a* persons wishing to purchase are invited to 
view the premises.'; , 1 Uf*si ~ 

(f the above farm 3 
Thursday the 15th of February next itjviJffon 

on
T »••—— »ww«» »•• • -^^. »-»-. f t***J\ V j

(if fair, if not, the next fair
paat, we have h.id na mail-front Annapolis, [offered^ pubticsale on the prennses. on terms
f . . . - • ^ . 1 u.k>i«K u^ill rhon hi» rnanA L-riiMuix anrt ofhnn^^ n _«winch leaves us bare thi* niorning of the pro- 

ceediu^s of Congress and of our State .Legisla-'1
TiLGHMAN, Esq ofQiieen AhVscoun- 
heer -^pt/oiufed by the Governor and

Ceurii-.il, Creek oi'eaidcounty, vice Jlno Biuwne,
C^q. dec'd.

River to

NAVIGATION.. -V ' ; 
oF the great caiial from Hudson 

Erie, is again in agitation, and we

of the present century, there .will be 
many in hpjior of ̂ ^;tliet$|JfcRu9taoug Ame-
'. '-:'."•".•: •-.*•*?; . ':?~~f ''-%f'.. J. .''" .& '••-•• '
neans. •-' • •-••'. "" •  "  , *•-•*  . *;,.   .

ied only a fe .w months jigp,
a reputatrdft, that will 

in both the ea'ste'i'n and wcs-

nt of the steam, etipine in ijtnjp&ll-

are happy to ybserv.eth.tt appearances aft'ordanj- 
pie ground fov belief, that a serious and tfiief <fe8c 
ttttcnipt ig--;«oon- tf> b«?itia«ie, to curry this great 
ur.dp;tauii>giotaesecptiorv. JVe observe bj1 tb. a 
N« w Yo» k papers, t'^at a vcry^nnlsrous 
hal;been hei<l in thatX3ity,at whichit wa

be sold atpublic &ale, on

r<> present- a menioraa! Agisjatm-e
State, for the purpose, of «oliching
at»(1 influence ; and .a tornmUtee WR« ateo .ap-
pointed to receiveJthe . s.ubscriptiots. ^, r
r r. ! .-;^- V -^_ >'.%',^\- -Dei. Watchman. '

ofthe tfulted States hjjw reppgC 
nized Mr. tfbua.cnov *» Consul <f his ' 
the (tiixg cf France

VJsp, thefojlowlng Consuls aridVice Consuls
us^CiXth>ric. Maj"af "*" •' 

Dp« AWTONIO ^ 
sul for the '$tat< 
to reftioe at ChaHeston.

of May next (if not si&Jti at private safe 
before) a, tract of LAND-,.. containing 4§6 £tcres,: 
situated aboutthree niilesand a half Teem 

This' Lands b Vejlh adapted f o -the
of \f 'hea^ahcr corttjihd isr e<ju«t} in point oi" qualU 
:y to arty in theTjei|hbi>urhpod, and. has a» 'vex-'
ceHent;portion of wood anel U'n^ber,
derabte quantity of o»eadoW gi ound, ....which^ by
atitjntion, may be made- veiy -valuable'/ p.n fr.e

arej a two *! ariae diyeJling.houge,

ty
proper

the State ot PennBylvan». PhiMdeK

it worthy the attention of persons wishing to pur

' Col' Pkiit!) Fiteifonioii, aniy" pete»n 
wi !1 p1casevtp c$f| on 
any tijbe; 6r on the

ft«j, livtngtlA Centceville. , Thjeterms of 
rpent M'ill bjg two f^iiros orth^aorchase money 

v 6i sal«, and the"6n\h n ,x,
.men i Atf {fiereafter^- when>n in di^bta&lc title w j ; }

Margaret- Brelf.
.' 'A:

*r fc»- • • _.., • . pr. ***: *- - '^fs.'' ^•' ;̂ ^''"" j*n4^^fe:

personal estate;;df Wpftnuin 
Kent «j»untj'j< ^ec*d~-Aft persons having 
against the eatatetof; saidl deceased, «re. 
.sratned to exh^it. the same, withihe trc 
thereof, to the subscriber, «n or before the . 
day of July next; the? n^ay otherWise 'tj Jaw 
excluded from at! benefit of.the Said estate 
sons ind*rf>fed;to'the- estate Viftaid deceased ar

subaciiber
diately G4ven under my hand this-16th 
January, 1816.

'Hannah Spencer,
of W G. Spencer,

ok . • -„•.''' -~ '*"

TO^IVE NOTJCJE,
the sabs criberj- v,ave obtained' 
couTt of Qfnee,n AnrhVccon^ in M 

; Jettjers testamentary
.tat«,of  ft iffiayt ffar^Kt; la.te.: -o.f 
coonty.jiittc'd  AH persons. Kavniiw claimsa^aifk^i 
sai4 deceased, are n^eiSy warneid to exhibit^':'^ 
 isarne.'with ffaewdticbefs tRerebfT to il-be £i
bere, on or before the first day' of Jun 
they aiay^hjerwiee by^iaw be t 
benefit of the aaid-^tatCv Given 
tb.is 4th day of January, 1*.!6. ' "L 

James M^uireSc
' ex'rsofVVni

6 S

TO GIVE NOTICE,
. That :he subset itcyj. haVe  ohtan.ed rrom th l 

orphaos' court of Q!uaeti.'Anh !^ countify in 
ryland, letters pi aj.mialsU;»(icui. ori the^eess 
estate of Wivmu'•'• l*ee, o^cM^AU^ersoi

' inis against the salt! ̂ ecei'oe^ai e hen 
to exhibit.the simej witU {nfc voocher^ th

:f to (He hobseVibersi at dnf^fcefdrB toe ftr :t'

jtfrieid ff.ocp 
under' ouY Ir

jth* :s»yt -cs : at ft G >

james

1ft -ft

f i*"*»V' -  ; *^T^%"JF--IH »-- -ci'tj       \ -j^- m ' -- r &. ** ^ ^.^-^*'v^.: ; ?^v3.^'  -^ 
^^^^''S^^P^^^



_ - _UA jierwns attached to the ith R*gim«nt <>f 
^«A«SRr offer, for aafea Gnurir? »*? MarylandMilitU^ havingclaimi against the States£gs:-ar& *^^^ ̂ «^si^-as&s?$. *

"   to call on the subscriber, what1-    
r respective claims.'

 : |^£'.$>; .* 3§&~ >JP 
~]^^M^jP4 '""..--•Jfcr*- ,,-^i".

es M. jbaniuuiuj 
Masteryith Regiment;

A--Thwnas Arringtoa 
JohnAtwell ' -:'-- 1 

B Mcittbias BordI 
Bo;vd|e 

Beiison . 
, Barclay 

Hannah

I1

present t
Capt. Edward AaldV 'Tia, JLo|, ? hai ..._, ^. _. 
wharf attached, 13 well Vatcu)ated for rf Ship; car 
penter^ or a person sailing a boat. tTiere is/on

one
^Dorchester < 

r&-Vs,-iie<>a«.^betyreen 
' ing into Ninticoke river,

Ulto Fishing bay. -.-.." -'.-^ >~: ^-'-*'-:,'';. 
"  - . - Tfaw'property itpald be * 4«-ir4^[e acqmsition 

tb^persaa conducting the shfp "huilding busi- 
.V. 'lifcss, asthe shore of'th« Nanttcoke is remarka 

Jlsitaatetlfovthat paVpcse, and; the. Lafatd 
._-.__- >in; abandstnce ofstzitsfeleOTkf^iaber, as 
i$e!ias a. great quantity of good .piut; the 
^ which would raakfeIt^an object <Jfgreai

to tHe owner of a saw mill. - ;.-. 
more partTcalesr^escription ts thought n% 

'

. ,- -. -.. - - .. > . -. - .- 
;- The subscriber beng th .nkful forj^ast favors,'
in%is. linebfbuswe-Si as an IxN-KEiEPEa, earn. 
estlv solicits' a confinOance oi the^ame ;.and also

J -.. • , ^»-*i i I t  " **".of thdse' tJiat arc indebted to him to come' - • '

Dr. John Barnett 
Charleft Berry 
G, W. g'emiy ^
Nicholas.

JohuMCeimanl 
Samuel .T. Kenhardpi 
TfctjbcH Kersey^ 

Kirby^v

'* ̂ :̂f^^^^^-^y^L^

Win . Brumweil 
C--Mary E. Cockayne

».».'%« .>- __  forward and settle their AccooritB, With, tnoney or, 
their notes, as fee has to keep his creditors m& ;

Country produce,
\vill take in -payment an^^and of-

"-'•-•ft':

, as «n^r^erso'n inclined to. make

P t o B,

second Cloths

Cafafian ' 
Catnip

De Courccy 
Henry Councell 
Joseph Campion 
France? Casey - 
Elizabeth Colston 

_ Edward Csurcey 
, :^h omas C o ward 

. Henry C*>;9on -7
Eiiza Cater .. 

D   Susan Dickerso« 
Dr. H Dixon 
Joseph Dawaon 
Hvnry D

George
Richard Dawson 
JM«rgare(;J Doran

SS^-'"*^

t^X-'--",^
_ . . 

Lsrantine* and dplibte Fh>rtn«V

.and black 4:4: Crap*, 
._  Plorentu»e> pifin and figured, 
ill MusHn.; Leti»^,'J*conct8,

rAVSffifc.
HAVING TAKEN

TflE UNION TAVERN, v, -   .
Opposite the Fmjners Bank andJPo rQffifC, 

Hopes that by his preparations and strict atten 
tbn, he may m«»et,with a liberal encouragement 
 .where may always be had private rooms for 
the accommodation of Gera'emen and Ladrw. 
He assnres the public thai e-ery exertjo.n on hii 
part to render his establishment agreeable, shell 
at all tim« be given, ? 

, - *! ,  .ra> :v .%*  jamga Murdoch.

TAKE NOTICE;

-vwty,.., '   
VAWAST, ' . 

>» kvid, a kandsameasarfi
MISSES' 

sHOES.lof the latest fashion-

sSjbicrfberr intending te deic'ine (hv-lnh 
t g Business at the ead of the year, earnest 

ly "solicits all those indebted to him, on ^bortd, 
note, judgments or book accounts, to cSll and 
settle them" a? early as possible ; as be wishes to 
win3 xiphis. bnsmess nn speedily as po*Rfble, it. 
will^e entirely out of his power to suffer bis ac 
counts |p iaj uricpjtected . . 

^ ^i?c v^a>^- Solomon Lotre.

7, 1810. 

NOT YET RENTED,

ii Dudley 
i~ John Edmondson 
HenryH Edmona^on 
Thomas C. Earle 

ard Earle 
'F Wm Foster

Samuel Floyd. -.,'" 
, Rev John Forsnui 

G Aim Gray 
Jeremiah Garey 
John Garey 

H  Jacob.Harvard 
MaryHambleton 
Samuel Hopkim 
Ann Hemsley 

jan 23

  N i c h olas. Lo veday 
Richard Lbwery , 
Tfibraas'JuioveV'";"

M~-.Hannah 
Wm; B. 
Rev. Mr Monnelly, 2

N Joseph-Neal
 Catharine Neai 
Patrick M'Nc'al >,

O Richard Ozman
P Joel Page 

George Parrott 
George K Pennell, 2 
Caiu-tin Plummer 
Sarah Pritc hard.

^ Beonett Pin kind
R Benjunain Roberts

 Joshua Richardson
 Parrott Rathell,, ^ 
Wm. Reed ? '-" 
James Rue ^ - ; 

S :Edwavd StephemiT 
Bazil,L Stocker 
Mast. John Slevens . 
Rache! Shield 
Sam. Sen-ell'.   -^

1 Mary Shaw 
Edward Spedden 
Elizabeth Spencer

 ' , - Smith " ' 
T Perry Tnwn?end 
V Nicholas Valiant,;3 
W John Willis 

Henry, Willis 
Scphii Warner 
Sn*<-»n Whiftingt<jo 
Petr? Webb 

Wright.

fr* •:&;•?•. ..-M 
".'t£

'.^..>.*%r**>^,
i* »C.

;.-_-^>ri.^m^^^^fm^K\J'V^-r,  -' '< *.-; - .'r  :  -  ,-*.i---""k* ;.- -. ^>..-.   ,, v .   ,.T i , :> i\
yJ/ttK jpetscns indebted to the'estate cf Colcmel 
'$i$ai}i ii fae.'cy,-Idteoi Cf.arolfne. county, dec'd; 
^rtfaer .on bpnd, note,'or "bdo.fc arcount,;a^e re- 
'qqea.Hf&iio come forward ahti sea.ret,5\ciccte8.pec 
live  claims : And all persons havi(7«f claims a- 
gainist said deceaHed's estate,ganis sa eceaHes estate, are.eqnestefltp 
bi:LBg Ihem iuj.properryjifliiidatecl forssttiement.'* ' '

Win
Henry

.&

. - .. . '*-. JY 'tt.v^V v . -i..-i -'j
a-negS'o man »r_.re, n-uicC/. -il

:|H the coarse of the (ast -spring " :
S"i?ptem ber or about the first •.. of , 
th'e inaghbourbooii1 of the-subscrlb^r,"wliecc hfc"* 
remained secreted, nntit-he seht (?ff lus wife 

, snd pe.?p9t.rar«d.-.-the atr,<i[Ci^us,^ 
the fodder Chonse of tne strbs.cnbef

his'fornj; "hi" 
talkiri^:, a dejected ' r.w&en talking, a deje«tcd coqr> tenepce.-e?p?cJart"j:^ ^/>

aboJTt the' m'btit(j arid lips. ;. atrtd Jtis 'tyvtf^re re*''-.-.'^ff,!
; mark ab.'iR for their lon^ eye fcfrjies :'-. .'The ahnv^.';. ::;?<?'':.
reward wii^he'-giueti to any- one will Secure bin|^'j,'v
safely jnttfwTiHij aifEaslon,"w'Keihe^Ke-; 
hi^pr-wiif'41 this; State, " i^^

John L.

'**% ; N01ICJE.
'. r-. ' '' ' ' ' !

 ' The subscriber begs;,' leave to inform khe La^ 
dies of Easton, and Ta'.bot county in general, 
that she >.'ili take in Pefeai.es.and Dt*»ses^pf any 
dcs'ci iption to make, which sl)a!( be pia«ie ii) the t c_Med 
best manner and on the-short«st notice, Ly the 

Public's most.obedient s-eiyant, ' .
'' Elieabetli, Work.   \

Easton. J -t- c  *  >-' --'- ':*-*••

UST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the IVs' Of&rr at Ccntrevill^Md.

January 1. 181<i 
A Richard Arscott John M'Fcely

Francis Art«t Richard Moftett,* < 
Thomas Ash con Ann Moftett 

B SamDelJ Bannister Stepben Mays
Eliza Brnff _S John Neacitt . 

. Lewis. Bianeo . Daniel Newham 
C^ JchnrClayton Wary R iNicbolssm 

Wm. Chambers O Joseph Owen- 
Clerk of Q, A. edon-P John PerKham,

; ty Amela PhiHps 
Eliza Cater - -

. Edward De Co«r> 
Benjamin Cosden 

D- Edward Deford
John I>tMld 

^ Thomas Dodson 
K -Thet>dore Cimory

D . J _ •_. » • « *

Dollars licwarcl.

"*"JRan»w,iy from the -ubWiber, living near Ge« 
,trevillf, Ciueen Ann'- county, on the ni^ht of

employ x»f Thomas,Cu!-, 
in JJcntopi Maryland, on Sundar, ' 

"Lad aSout J8.jfeajr? 
"He,went ai

DenWh^

k'riow-n." He
svvert when spoicen to. Jie w^s r^ised;n
lici.e 'coupty^and is rery;fond<)?r*spfritBc*isliej^.
Wiioet^r takes npflaid' negro Jad, ahc! tii!! d»^'
ver hihrip '.D-nftdta gao?i if taxetv in tfie, rour.t v»
sfsall receive fw.jfi.-y dollars . if fak_rt ciit of ?ha :'
county and ihthe Stale, fifty dollar^ and If uteai
t»at.nf iftc' State, and delivered aa a 

ve nir.ety aoJiar_.
... - .. ~ *. > '   -,-*_.-\.»"l5!..v.ftl"'*"i    ~- f - '

Aged.eighteen or nineteen year?, fi
seven tsr eight incites in height Jiasa>harp>ice,
a thin visage, large eyes, not of a \\ery. roi
of body; hia legs are much scakrett b*^_resr r-
Ile has a downcast look, an(jl is eldw-r^^eV
has rather a singiitarly forme^Tpot^fln very I
great toes He took 'with him^anew white !
sey rpund jacket and- trowsers,.an old itraw h'at> j
a pairof coarse ~«- :i- ^   -'-- -- -  --J '   '
of Houble so)
and other

change. ^ :^ ;^V ^^ s l^;^; ^1 high,, very black,' large mouKh ;V.d ha* a scar o^ 
1 he above rfewarcTwill b^^g^n to ra"ny perron Won; of his eye brows. Hi? ..clothing 

who takes him oat of the Stat* ; ^50rif t.iken tow linen shht and trowsers .and an < 
out oFthe county and in t he Stile £ atui faoifta.. h«£ ' ^ * ' ' ' " 
ken in the county in either c'ais*'^ 
to the . _ "

Eniorv.
The -rboTenegVoes-.werit off with iff ee ^_ 

ivhom I frd hijrti for the present year.-calJeJ 
G3<»rgei.- '-It is sufjjjosedther tnav \>e harvesfihz: 
for a few days .io'.Talbbt nr iferrKpsr^r^,.« f .V.' a^

"^%

Tliree Hundred Bollat*
• " " • •*•"'•'• •'"'' "' •^*

Ranaway from the saVcnBers, hvin; near 
' Wye Mill, Talbot county, MJ. on Saturdaj the 
5th/iay of August instant, negtoes ALL'L'N and

bilitiea both in the Boot 
-W» flatt.Vo.urte!** tteat^ shall be able to,
satisfaction i» who n»y beo indnl. 

, 93 to

_ 
To ie renttd-for thc-#f*wng year,

The valuable FARM, situate Bear Easion. 
now occuj ied by Mr Joseph Kennt'd

Aiito, the .FARM, situate itear the Hole in 
the Wall, occupied by Mr. Ztbuh .1 .Comer

AL8o,.the DVVELLIXG HOUSE, in-E.^lefa 
row, in Eastpn^occtipied by Mr. R. B'rnmwell.

AL30,'theFAK!V1,mTncfiahoeNeck in Ca
roline connty, now ftccUpi^- by-.M.r Hosea'Sat' -"

<)ctob«rt?*'

Treasury Notes, and the interest there
i, on the 

en aH subsequent j

ByjQWer of the OrpliaBs?
THIS IS TO,GIV*V ^'O

- That the subscriberhathVbtamed from the Oi 
^phansVcourt or Queen Ann's county, letters of' 
administration on the personal e«tate of jlenja, 
min W igttl, of said, coanty, deceased-^AII per 
sons Kaving claims against the said deceased, are 
hereby Earned-to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before 
the2<th day "of June next; -they may olhcrwiaeJ 
by law be excluded from ail benefit offlaid e?ute: 
A-jSin persons indebted Id :iaid' estate, are re- 

to mane immediate payment. Given

Roderick Enickt«« 
F Pster F.OBter

J'-hn S Fireman   
G Sam C G.iffith 
H Jacob Hu'ghe*

Anh Hodc^ocR  
Wnj JN Horto*
Krnrey blarrison
Robert H 

K Joshijrf
^nti J. KeHnard
Hiiza Kean
Jo> n Leeds Kerr 

L Wm. Legg 
M- Jam-- Massty 
; Moc" Meredith

John P Paca 
Ann Paca*
Sarah P'imr»s-t
Lemuel Purntfl 

. Wm. L. Parr. 
^l  Moses Ruth

James Roe
Margarrt]
John
Cha.iotte J\mggoH 

 8  Sarah SinnHt
James Sutler
Solemon Scott 

, Mary Street
Blarv Spry 

T--Thos, B Tnrpin,;

ALLEN is a black man, about 21 or 22
of age, 5 feet 5 or 6 inches is rather hanu-
sonraand well mad^, and bos a scar over Sis left 
eeye-: He had on a striped cotton Jack et and teow ̂  
sers^a white shi-t anH fur bit. '.--^^ $'.--.**>*. •*'.£  !

C£SAR U a shade ughter than Alien, i*c})OUt' 
?ro'r 32 years of age, 5 ft r. lOor'H inches high, 
and i> homely -has a scar on his left cheek, and 
his cheek-bones are remarkably high. Caes -i'_ 
clothing was the same as Allen'»», with the ex   
crptionofa blue over jacket in_te%d of a striped 
one

It is supposed lhat-'they have made for the state 
of Delaware, Pennsylvania 'or New Jersey, ano 
will in all probability change their names and 
dress If taken in Talbot county and brongh* 
home, we will give a reward of$»C ; if out of the 

I couuty and in the State, £100; and if oat of the, Caroline Thompson State, the abore reward.

awayhis.-scathe with him 
. J^GijiP.Sfejfbrthestai^ofDera... 

f will gh'e tw^ftty.'xfoifars" each for Esekierand 
rah; ifta»enw this ?tate, tinS...e'cured:so 
set them a»ainv*ortiie above»e cr! a»an^crte aove pe#«r'd _^6 
«tate, with a^ j«a$Qnet!>le char«e» paid if
. . . : v ' % r.:'J,X-'. - -, " »   . .home. '< ,- •>.-<•'•• -. • - *

Nea^Dover Bridge, Caro- 
Hne countv.

One
" ;   *'• v " \ • • ._-_

' ." t̂ m- 1.*^7?
" R;*witla^feffl t6g aub^ciiher, living in 

county, Md. on Saturday morffihg last, 5th( O$ 
August,? negr^ njm named NEDV'fcalls fr^ 
self Ked-8ciiao*,'&,\3( Ked-Ltogct'iy&bovii 22'o'i

whence went away, a
jaw. - Had "6tt ~f-j£'-l*$ 

Iraen shirt and trow» >^f

Vilett 
W Daniel Wafeon 

John T Watson 
Daniei H. .Wiggins 

 John Waters, 3
WorrdI

Ennalls Martin, juo. 
Susan Selh.

quested t 
& «ndemy

be paid on the ap-.
. . the-holder» ,

  Office in Philadelph»»» °* the daT*0"1 
"when thev shall respectively become due ; 

^Jnterert on thp said Notos^Hl c«u« to he
 ' r.. . - *'+*'- . m_ _-*'£._•__; - -r

tinder 
feec, 1815.

. V/iight, adai'r.

Treasury
*f- t'he Cjmfflissteiew iofl*oan» in the'-eve- 
Scates are requested to make this notice ge- 

Uv known'; and the printers authorized to 
the.law* of the Union, will be pleu«d to

irin their respective nanoftapers., 
december 5 ; V---. .^ i V .  -,.-r .: "

. ratefi&-f«r past 
the iin'eVjf His pt-ofe««ion proffers bis 
his fcrn»«r «_op^oyers aind those who

«ngage him his ready and «oreniit 
andfill«ntioA mat be; relied «n; and no exer-

be

'\H&&-':^' -
&^^S&**ry ' V"Vir ^f- • '• ,^2• --'^>x#--:J?~

HIRE, ^
present year- 

Apply to 
Jaaxes NUkoIson..I&'Zm^' •"'•- ^

•r^-.^tff

, jnade and
GBO. W. THOMA_i, ai»

_jiv. . ._0._-... _ and cdnfirnaeo*, -unless caus.e^to the con- 
i£?C: trarr be shewn before the iS^da^ of February 
IN-Sf-. t I8i5:'. Provided a copy of this oider be inserted 
\^. fr,'*5n tW^IEanton Sfer threeBOccesaiire week* before

the IQthdayof^Fannan*, 
. ^ --:•: - The fteport states th e aiabuivt b'

^>^.: 5*rtS*S. 00.- ^ •'• / -

Tra*-C0f»y Test ^^>,'

N. B. .. All tho creditors are requested to leave 
the amonnt of*their claims against said estate, 

Mr. John At'/Yr/y, nrerchar.t, in Centre- 
,ille. as soon as they conveniently can, for the 
information of the admlS-strator. .   '

. >n « ' - ""•* 'w'' • ** '" '*. jan.g,-.^. ..-:.. . ,- : ._____•:.,-<

 QUEEN-ANN'S COpNTY, Io Wit.

On applicafion jto'the subscriber, in the recess 
;6f the^ court, as Associate Judge of the Second 
Judicial District or the State of Maryland, by pe 
tition io writing ot NiclH o LAS ARK EE, ai Queen 
Ann'sfcxnitity, scatin^.^hat he is io actual con. 
^ioemeht, and praying Tor the benefit of the act 
of the general cssembiy of Maryland, entftledj
   an: act for. fherehefof sundry insolvent debtors," 
passed at November session eighteen hundred & 
five, and the several supplements thereto, on the 
terms therein mentioned; a schedule of his pro- 
pertyi and a 5*-.t of his creditors, on oath, so lar 
as he can ascertain them, being annexed to his 
petition: Antl the said-Nicholas Arner having 
satisfied me 'by competerit testimony, tfiatvhe 
has resided two years within this State immerli 
;ately preceding the tim_e of his application and: 
the said IJicnolas Arnjer havjng taken the oath 
by the saiiS act prescribed, for dejivcrmg -up hi<; 
property, and given sufficient *ectmiy tor hw per-
 onal appearance at the next IVIay term of Queen 
Ann's county, td? 'answer, such allegations ae 
may be made agahist him by his creditors: I do 
therefore order *rid adjudge that the said Nicbo- 
!a-> Am«r be discharged from imprisonment, and 
" " he give notice to his creditors by causing a 

of this notice to be inserted in the Easton 
StaVonce a week for three raonths sucr.easively, 
before the first Saturday in May term next, to 
appear before, the said county court, atj tenp':

OF LETTERS
Remaining in ih)t Post Offl-c ^t Cheat*

. January I, 1816.   > ,$• [ 
A  Hannah AtRiraon Martha Keanard 
B- - Henry Bochm L Joshua Lamb

W^Merrett Miller
Mr iViagnire . < 

 IN Esther Newcoml): 
Cdmond'Nnmbers 

"O Samuel Owehs 
4? Jck«Cf.'h Porter 
. CapY .Pfarson '--'- -

MHeha Pc:-Te 
j-'^Wenry W. Petfej 

Juhn Pas!e» .' 
Henw Philips?

Hundred DoHars Reward,

from the bubscriber, living in Ta'bot

cto.cfc ia- the,forenoon of that dpy.fpr.thE.purpose: 
of reopmmeeting « trustee for their benefit, arul 
to«h^e^v>e«nW, ifrany; they have, why the said Ni 

-cbolas ^Arner strouldtibt h»v« tfce, benefit of.ihe

PurneJL

Brown
EHrabeth Brown 
Fred Boyef 
Lewis Bianchi | 
Miss Buchananx 
Wm. f 
Nancy Becic

C Davul Crane 
Milchy Coy 
Thomas Coppei". 
Sinauel Crouch 
E :fz«beth CrcHicb

D  Henry Driver> 
Robert Dtir.n. r

f—Wm. ForeroaA ;
v Michael Foreman 

Wn>. Fridhy
; . Richard J, Frisbf 

".« Richard Filingim 
- Samuel Fifingim 

Sarah Farrell -
G John Gale 

Benj. Greenwood 
Charlra Grooms 
Elizabeth Garnett 
Rasin Gale

H Benj Hanecn, 2 
Martha Hansoa 
John C Hynsen 
Mary Harden . 
E?£»nqr Hynson 
FraHcest: Ha!f

K Robert

ft And re w ItabOrg. 
>," Col Reed 
'":•' Joseph Rochester 

, Rev. Wm H«ws 
:" ^rarices RfnggoH 

Philip RicKets 
Julia Aiia Ringgold 

S Rob't. G. 5iramonds
WH.ioh Stavely 

T Richard S. Thoma- 
. S^rah Tnrner 

Matthew Tilghman 
Ann Thompson' 
Marmaduke Tilden,2 

V James Veasy 
W Mai K Winte* 

James West 
John Wroth V \ 
-James WoodsJI ;

'*•' i«

l^ha
county, near Easton, Md. on Saturday njgbuhe 
25th <f November last, two negro-n»£f>, named 
GLORfrf. and PLTLR '^ ; ^

GEOSLOE is 22 years of age, about 5 feet 10 j 
inches high, very slender built, black complex! 
on, sroalj features, ill look/and is aptrto be impur 
dent when spoken to ^Had on when he went a- 
n-.iy, and too|«.( \vith him, one fur hat jh^lf worn 
one long btacK cloth coat, cue stn 
waistcoat, one pairof nan Keen trow seiiS, o 
ditto blue o'omeetic cotton, one ether pair 
tow linen, one white muslin start., one ditto to>v 
linen, shoes and stockings, shoes lined .ami 
bound. '*'  «

PBTER i» 20 years ofage, aboutS feet? inchee 
high, square built, very dark mulatto complex] 
jn. very pleasant conntenaqce, and,ratherljinu- 

Y*ranegro. Peter has lately had

. -• . ---- .-—- ---i- , ; ~--
s«r», a ivoeT hat abcfnt half worn It is posMbfo. ' /&i 
he may have changed them, as' be '' 
a black cloth pair or^pantalets and 
with a variety of other'clothing^ ^

suppesed^heh? j^ne oi to the

lew, if o\ft of (He S?ate> and secure bim in ,_. 
jai),8o that I get liim'again, shall receive th 
noye reward;. ant'aHrprw^ffijjle charges pa-'d;

if taken up IB t&fc Stitf of Marylanrt, and 99?
J as above.

, 
cotton

-MFTY- 0Q14-AIIS REWAR».

f the forefinger of t^e right hand cutoff, which
was not well when he left home   Hi^

-

ilfinaway from the'f-nb_c»ib'er, 
rtant, a ^al'
'She is about sxfeeuitfr seventeen*j-e^j8 
rWttwoor three incT^e. high, "iatfaci slerii?ti or 
tiehcateiy marie PoJjy hat! on &nA carried .off 
vritb her a kersey frock, t-he body p 
bteck -andf vrhit*, and, the tail part.of a 
colour ; Jaer other clmhlng tannctije 
ly described Sh« 5^<jn;e^teHtnt hoifse girl,f'aiSl 

.probably apply Jor empl»y. .aSffs'ucU it. .
ikely/ when she-feavei. T^bct cptmfc^, wbei e.ch 

was bred and horn, she >v$! ir.aivefor .'
tf , ' * W*

4 one fur hat much worn, «ne long cloth co&t i>pt- 
I (le green Half worn, one yellow Meraolies.waist { 

Co.it, one pair of nankeeatrowsers, one pair ditto'

1% Rev. Sintott '
BarbararKing ' ":^. Robert Wright, Esq. 
Benjamin-Kfeilv * ' 

JICO. SOMERVILLE, P M.
jan 9 8 ______ _.,._. . -J'-^^ -  -

One Hundred DqUar*;Jteward-

tow linen, one muslin shirt* onjie ditto 
shoes and slockin'gs, &c. ;- ^~~_+'"

GeoYge.and Peter are brothers, and it is.likely 
they will keep together Should they, both be 
taken, up in Talbot county, and secured io the 

, -|100 reward will be'givet\, or

c»onty, where sh^|TaSTa"noniber of rc^« 
longing to M r_v LySia ffodaon, or IveTv 
and it is very liMjr she is at thts;time 1

r either of them; shoujd they both betaken «p 
out ef Talbot county and in this Siate or else 
where, the above reward will be.giyen, p;r. 
for either of them, and all reasonabje cbarees tjaidift.^' -A.L. ti '_'•.•- - • ••• ..••••••. • .-":.iiLi- " •-*».-• P-if brought home.•S

Head of Wye, (lee. Ift

be»ut in tlm neighborhood ^'-* 
Thesum^f ^2d wjl) be given to any person* '^j-^ 

 ^ho M; i!I take op said negto girl in this^couniy,- -^ 5 
and deliver her to theoVner;%r th« atim of f30« ^K ft 
if laKen up out of the county,, and "dejivetfd as a^ v:^.p 
fcre"aid ; or the anoveTewarb! if taken v.p a.iui4e- :0JJ^ 

, cured out of this state and all reasonable charge^ %^:?- 
r if brought home to - ,o

oct,

mm ?
Banaway from the subscriber, on ;:th"e:14tK in 

etant, a negro woman named MARY". She ; 
about 28 years old, and about 5 -feet^pr 4 |i»ch 
es high, steut made, "large breaet^^tfbc has 'a
large scaron.her right armju6tfcafeovehereff)^w, 
oc<-asioriedi;by.%born or scald-- a ^mall scar on 
her face by the eide of her4u>s'e,as though scratch 
ed with a:pin   a large nose' with big hesfrels  

FOBTlf BOLLA3RS
rr ' '   ' > ____

Brp^e
.

tHe gaol of Dcntpn, 
county^ Maryland; oa Friday nighit, the 
a hlacL- fellow vrbo :
   _,_......  __ ^_ a fu«a\vay~_about 2_ ,T^^^ V_^T, 3
of figej' dark complexion, pleasing coontenari^e^i ';f^fe
about-5 Te.et.Ji inches^high^ and well made  Had^:--*^*^

committed, a; <rpabee,vand trow?ei-s-

r_ .«_ i «... • . ' •••". _> f>><> —— »» ••*• »LS- nvo^ !Tiiii via impbicla ——
MiuT* thesubff lb?r»h'"»g»ear Wycl Mary had on and carried with her the fotlowinc 
MiU, in Talbot-county, Maryland, on Saturday f described clothing, a hhie and white cross 
..wgnt last, a very dark mulatto man called HAR^i5ed cotton betticoat anH-fait »r.- a nnHi^i
RY, (the property of Mfy-finnatts SelK, i ..._, 
nor) about 21 years of age/5 feet 10 or 11 inches 
high, and slesder made ; ;he,: has1 a remarkaWy 
long head, aid the hinder or back pnrrthereof 
i« uncornmonlly large >, he has lost a piece o£the 
rim of his right ear, which was bit off by a ne- 
groin a figft He had fp ajvd carried with him 
a tow linen;8hirt and trowsers, fpafr bT blue 
corded trovaer, and a blue nan keen jacket, with 
perhaps otjer clothing unknown ife rode off 
a dark bayhorse aboiU 14 bands high, which he 
stole frctu;hefarm Joseph H..Nichol?Qn, Jun^r 
Esq. . Itii snpposed 'that', he/has -aa^t for -the 
State of ^Jaware or Pennsylvariia, anVl wjli m 
all prpbablity change his name and dres.4.> If fa. 
ke»\(i T^hot county, and secured .«6 tha^ I get 
him agaiija reward of thirty dollars will be paid 
i^if out a the connty. afi'd" in the State^ fifty dol 
lars anof out of tbj5.Stater the zlxftt reward 

mable chaf^es if hmuphi homfi ' 
;-K^---t.'si,tiV Setb, guardian

Setbjaininor.j

^^*1

cotton petticoat and jacket,* cop'era^ colored 
i petticoat and jacket, one dark calico, petticoat & 
jacket, one white do -«'ne.light coloreil frock 
drei?s with, blneifiowerip, one straw bolfthet bound 
wfth Wh^and dre/sed vnth light blue ribbon, 
one pair hiced sKppers. She is:an excellent 
hot»e woman. ... 

... Mary was purchased hy me in tbe|soiqnth of 
January- 'last ef Mr. Peter Foiter, x>fQu< 
Ann's cpunfy, who had purchased her with 
veral Qthet^fiometime previous of Richard, Coo¥

It is probable when she leaves Q,ueen Ann's, 
where it appears stite has been soisi« tinielurking, 
she wilkmafce" for Baltimore ar-Phiiadel'phia   
Mary is well known in Centi'eville. having re 
sided there, several y£ars, The..above reward 
wiJl'be given .to any person who-ita'kes up tbTe said 
negrf w.eman, and secures her jso that' I get her 
agaior and fell reaspiTable charges' if bTOught 
home to the subscribe^, 1,0 Car*?}.!^ ne/»r ton, .-, - '~-  '''. '.;'   ' :f - -"'V.^.  :.

\

Corduroy, a dae^b-'great coat much 
castor hat alaqnauch xrpi-n. The above rewa'M; 
if taken- up oot ol' the State and Fiecured^an^ $3.3%i 
i{ tatejcrup and secured in any county oftli '* *? 
will be given by . ;i

Caroline county^,

NOTICE.

Was committed to the gaol of Ilarfqrd 
ty, as a runaway, on the J9th October, a r.egrjrv "
rnafi itohn ?*l!c htrrva«ir f MP -R'A T\3 Lr I*J\J ^',«,i^

-' <!

4
man tvho ialls himself JOE RAN KIN, abo^t *
22 01- 23 years of age, six feet one and 
inches high^ strajghl made, and has a nleasand" 
cotintenance-;. h't Itas a »c'ar, apparently f> LIO J» 
cot, on his bead near the left ear, and bis finger 
nfKt the Httfe'finger on the ri^ht hand is crroic- 
ed in tbe-joint next the nail. Hiscjqthlng whe?%- 
coTDmfttied yras, a "cantee made of 'drab coion-'v/J 
Jomesfircjovh,-.light ccrd :pantit'ootis, a far hat^, 
shoes and'ijferlf ings He My^s that he t%>rVj;f»
to Gapt David Wilson:, near'tGcttisbuK^ 
sylvania. His ow^er is- (iesireij to come and K«- 
lease him, otiierwwe he mll;b_ sofeTagtetably to 
l_w,topayhLspnebnfcc5. .,

, : Jason Moore, sh'fi^



y.^-^mmm
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Kms PEKRIJ\T SMITH,
F THE UNION.)OF THE

; IKE TERMS
and.FTFTY CENTS

annum, ptviril'e ftutf yearly, in advance : — 
Jv> pnper can be ^continued, until the sqw« jis 
pcnjjbr , - "..-.;

Ad*irtiv.rte fit* are in."Qicd three up-ek* for One

' *HSe,sjkifef6f thetproperty of Thomas Dqffin, ta- 
*:fecijtk>n under a fteri facias, aithft-suit 

of t
exc
litn

.Siw'e of Maryland, uae of .Charles Hohbs, 
iter e'Jphn Grijjson, which. was to have ta 

n-jhcp Om day, is "postponed until TUESDAY, 
3<Kh in»t. aU>n|jo'clock,at the Court House

in Deatoo. .
Geo. A. Smith, sh'ff 

x-  - of Caroline county"

w PUBUC SALE.
»-".  __ ^

. The subscriber appointed Trustee hy the Hon.
Com tof Chancery of the State of Maryland, 

for the purpose of selling and conveying th..'3C 
tr«TCf-, parcel of tracts, and parcels of lands and 

-jM-emkei. ^tuated, Iving *nd being in Kenr conn-
T . te.   f w* ' i t i - ___ __ j - _ u-j u-

~ """'ir-^w^t   ^ :^ .

Chancer& Chance;** which were heretofote 
devise^.intrcNt.for a certain Mary Sutton, by a 

John Cany$, formerly of Kent county a 
now Hecsa«ved • will offer for sale-the 

e.aid.estate, containing bv^gupposiiion, 300 acres 
of I|AND, at the tavern'xtf Mr Ephraim Van 
Sar.t, ?n G/earg« Tnvvn X | Ro&ds, Kent County,

"ujfesoAT, the 6rh dajy 9f February

A, «I. 'if fair, if not, then at the 
jr.on the next fair day . Tr:e purchaser 

J-b'e. :-eq»';-sd to give b^r:dwith approved se- 
for. the payment of the puvrhase money I 
itere'st wi^sn twelve months frnm the day | 

payment 
rereive a <5ewJ from the trustee '

'"itith In

_.   .._ -, , , .    ..,- ^. g0verntnent there:. Butthe Vessels go-
I v THE BRITISH T^EA,TY.<^J Ing from one port to another of the said
f; "'« -.;    vAv"***" '   ^/^territories* fbr the sole purpose either of
-'w . . . .': • • .. • j "i-.:'"!.». i »— - -lyi-^i " ~K~ n i.— ~~:~_ <.t. 1:1 __:_•_! _ ••-_ _•'_"_ \ _,^_VDocuments transmitted by ~the President* discharging their original cargoes, ofcfjart 

to the Senate^ with the Convention of thereof, or of completing (heifr renirn 
Commerce between Gfcat Britain-and • cargoes, are not to be considered as carr

{rying on the coasting trade. Neither is 
this article to be considered to allow the- 
citizens of the U. States, to settle or re 
side within the said territoriesj or to go 
into-the interior parts thereof,- without

peeling Hhe ^British; East tntlies is not
(.proposed to be intruded in the hod'/ of the.
.treaty, bttt in a separate artieie^nd more
linuted in point of duration, they would

the United State*?.-'

Article 1 .   There shall be, bet ween the
TerjrUories of the U. States and all the

i dominions of his Britannic majesty in'.Eu-
' rope, a reciprocal and perfect liberty of
i commerce and navigation. The people
and in habitants, of the two countries re

-~ «. T ,^- - r^. » iT-n-mJ-   spectively, shall have liberty, fjjeely and 
THE UNIOJM TAVEIIN* securel and without hindrance and mo

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING TAKEN 
' THE UNION TAVERN,

securely, and without hindrance and mo 
lestation to come with their .ships & car- 
goes to the lands, countries,; cities, ports, 
places, ar.sl rivers 'hin'ifie territoiAes '

Opposite ihe Fathers Ba»k and Po-t Office, and do'mwions aforesaid, to enter into the 
Hopes that hy his preparations and strict atten same, to resort there and to remain and 
tion, he may meet with a liberal encouragement reside there, "Without any limitation of 
 where mav always be had private rooms for ^ tjme . also, to hire and possess houses 
the accommodation of Gentlemen and Ladies.   i warehouses for the purposes of their

. 1 ," . I _ .__ _ __ >^.*.t — •> ._.*» Vl*Cr ! . *He assures the pub:ic that e,-ery exertion on his 
part to render his establishment agreeable, shall
at all times be given 

Easton,jan.9
James Murdoch.

commerce ; and generally the merchants 
and traders on each side, shall enjoy the 
most complete protection and security 
for their commerce, l>ut subject always, 
as to what respects this article, to the 

SHORT SETTLEMENTS MAKE : laws and statutes of the two countries re 
spectively.

Article 2. No other or higher duties 
shall be imposed on the importation in

estly solicit, a continuance of the same ; and also t the U. States, of any articles the growth, 
be"s of'hose that are indebted to him to come i produce, or manufacture of the dominions 
forward and settle their accounts, with money or, of his Britannic majesty s dominions in 
their notes, as he has to keep his creditors in « | Europe ; of any articles the growth, pro 

duce or-manufacture of the U. States, 
than are or shall be payable on the like 
articles being of the growth, produce, or 

N B. He will take in payment any kind rof| manufacture of any other foreign country. 
Country produce, butpromise* R-B j Nor shall any higher duties or charge be

LONG FRIENDS.
The subscriber being thankful for past favors, 

in his line of business, as an INP^KSFPER, earn
and also

good humoOTo

Easton January 2,
Richard Barrow. 

1816

TAKE NOTICE.
"~ i imposed in either of the two countries, 

on the exportation of any articles to the 
U. State.s, or of his .Britannic majesty's

ALI, persons attached to the 4th Regim«nt of dominions in Europe respectively, than 
aryland MiHtia, having chmfc? against the Slate I sucjl as are payable on the exportation of, 
Maryland, for military services rendered in j .. ^e articles to every other foreign

.conveying Iheti!l« of fhe Vnde so se]d
-James E. Barroll, trustee. 

Town.jan -9 4

Maryland
»»,» -, »,,.-,«-«. of Maryland, for military services rendered in j ^ iike art[c j es |O every other foreign 

f the whole Mini, and i *h. year eighteen hundred and fourteen are re j
quoted to .call or .the sabsenber who is prepar- J Nor shall any prohibition be

LAND FOB SALE,

^The subscriber w:'! sell his dwelling Plantati- 
i, sitnat* about eight mile? from E^eton, ao

 ^ y fohrinfthe Lands of John G. Tbom-v. Charles 
:..l * Gib? on and John Seth, on the road leading frmn

- 1& v the Three Bridges Branch to the Chapel, and
V :<HjVqneanH a half <niles from Wye River. >-i

,: V.- *ThU Cs'-ro contains about three hundred acres of
 C5"! ILand, wfli adapted to the growth of wheat and

.* ^ v: " eomviwb-thirds of which being of a sti^lo3m.
branch, that Is susceptible of 

meadow at little expence a 
>Y (*riost!v white oak,) and 

to supply it. On the premises are a good 
4>v*i9ng hoWe, ?tnoke house, corn house. gr»- 
nerr alnlharn' with a small orchard. A farther 

offthis farm is deemed unnecessary,

* * discharge their respective cfumi. 
, James M. Lambdm,

•*
Pay Master. *th Regiment 
Aid. Militia..

Easton, Jan. 9

«sr»ers0ns wishing to purchase are invited to 
ewthe premises.
TFvhe'above form is not sr>M at private sale he 

^Fe'Thnrs«lftyYthe~15ttt of Febrnarx next, it wilt 
  A t day;; {if fair, if not,. the next fair dsv) be 

ratjfJub'ic sale on thtf-premises, on term* 
  win t:hen be made knowa, and attendance

Thom^Si

/ *"'.
:

FARM FOR SALE.
__

<a*iv.ittand testomtnt of Major

WILT, he sold at publ%Mkte, on TUESDAY, 
the 14th of May next (if -not sold at private sale 
before) a tract of L.AXO, containing 450 acres, 
nkuated«hout(hreemile«imda halffrem Centre- 

/This Land is well adapted .to the growth 
trf whoat and command is eqm! in point of quali- 
t to ativ In the neighbourhood, and has an ex- 

portiottofwobfl and timber, with a com»i 
qa*iitily of meadow ground, which, by 

^ttention,"'may he..made v*ry valuable. Onx^he 
.premises are, a two.sto^y fraTie dwelling house, 
«nd kifcch«ni smolce house, barn, stable, &c. 
*Kere are four apple orchards of excellent fruit,
*with, a variety of other. fruit tre.»s. Thi^ proper 
ty be.inj; convenient tlo mi!! >»nd market renders 
it worthy the attention of persons wishing to pur-

.
premises lie adjoining the pro- 

e.rty of .Cel PhiRp Fiddemon, any person wif?h- 
g to riew.the Bame* wilf please to rail on him. 

Vfho will shew them at any time ; or on the ?nb 
£criber, living in Centrevillfc The terms of pay- 
.ment wiP he two thiriTs of the purchase money 
down on the dav o* sale, and »h*» residue in is 
months thereafter  when an indisputable title will

Margaret B«iff.

GOODS.
' " •

The subscribers have just received from Phila 
delphia, 

r- i* FRESH SUPPLY OF
CHEAP GOODS)

". _-£  AMONGST WHICH ARE

Wood's London blue and black Cloths, 
Black, blue and mixed Cassimeres, and Berlin

Curds, of superior quality and colours, 
Diab, blue, black, green and grey second Cloths

and Cassimeres, 
Flannels, red, white and yellow, of various qua-

I* • - W» -. » ;- - *

lities,
Waistcoating, 

Elegant Levantine* and double Florences, of a
variety of fashionable colours, .-jTu^. 

White and Mack 44 Crape, '£W~ 
Black Florentine, plain and figured, "V 
Mull Muslins, Lena's. Jaconets, Cambrics, Im 

perial Long Cloths and Calicoes, &c.

> DRY GOODS*
AND AN ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Queen's Ware, and soitte tut*
. 

Abl>*f which they offer low for'C A MI.

Clayland & Nabb*
ann? rv

SHOE STORE.

The subscribers having formed a copartnership 
under the firm of

Tristram Needles, & Co.
Rcpectfufty inform their friends, an<2 ihe public

imposed on the exportation or importati 
on of any articles the growth, produce or 
manufacture of the U. States, or of his 
B iiaumc majesty's dominions in Europe, 
to ot from the said states, or the said do 
minions w hich shall not equally extend to 
all other nations.    No other or higher 
duties or charges, shall be imposed in a- 
ny of the ports of th« U. States, on Bri 
tish vessels (such only exceptcd as may 
be bound from or to British possessions 
to which vessels of the U. States are not 
permanently ddmiiiet ) than shall be pay 
able in the said poru by vessels of the U. 
States, nor in the ports of any of his Bri-

the permission of-the lipkrsh government 
established there ; an^J^any transgres 
sions shOHld be attempted against the re 
gulations, of the "British government in 
this respect, the observance of the same 
shall, and raay be enforced against the ci 
tizens of America in the* same manner a- 
fainst British subjects or otherjs, u-ans- 

ressiug the sarne rule. And the riti- 
zens of the U. States,-whenever they ar^ 
rive in any port or harbor in the said ter 
ritories^ o«* if they should be permitted, 
in manner aforesaid, to go to any other 
place therein, shall always be subject to 
the laws* government, and jurisdiction of 
whatsoever nature, established in such 
harbor, port or place, according as the 
case may be.^  The vessels of the U. 
States may also touch for refreshment at 
the Island «f St. Helena, or at such other 
ports or places as may be in the posses 
sion of G. Britain, in the African or; IQ- 
dian seas, but subject* in ail respects, 
such regulations as tue British govern 
ment may, from time to time, establish 
there.

Article 4.~-The navigation of all the 
lakes, rivers, and water communications, 
the middle of which is the bdttndary be 
tween the U. States & his Britannic ma 
jesty's dominions on the continent of 
North America, shall, at all times, be 
free to the citizens of the U. Staves, and 
to his majesty's subjects. The said citi 
zens and subjects may freely' ca> ry on 
trade and commerce with each other, and 
for that purpose pass and repass by land 
or inland navigation, into the respective 
territoiies of the two parties, on said con 
tinent ; and no higher or other colls, or 
rates of ferriage, than what a. e, or shall 
be, payable by natives, shall be demand 
ed on rither side. All goods and mer 
chandise, whose importation into the U. 
States shall not be wholly prohibited, may 
freely, for the purpose of ihe .commerce 
above mentioned, by his majesty's sub-,i 
jects, and such goods and merchandise' 
shall be subject to no higher or other 
duties than would be payaiie by citizens 
of the U. States, on the importation of the 
same in American vessels into the AtlaO^j 
tic ports of the said U. States";, and, htj 
like manner, all goods and merchandise",

tannie majesty's dominions in Europe on whoae importation in,, fa majesty's said 
the vessels ot the U. States, than are or f ...u««:«. :  A «, «,.., ii..ii ' »  ,  -£•:the vessels of the U. States, than are or 
shall be payable in the said ports by Bri 
tish vessels. The same duties of expor 
tation and importation, and also the same 
drawbacks and bounties shall be respec 
tively paid and allowed, in/either country, 
on alt articles the produce, growth or ma 
nufacture of the U. Slates, or ol his Bri 
tannic majesty's dominions in Europe, 
whether such exportation or importation 
be in vessels of tne U . States or iu, British 
vessels.

Anitle S.- Kis Britannic !raje*ty 
grecs, that the vessels of the LL Sta 
shall be admitted, & hospitably r^ceiv 
in all. the sea ports nntl {.arbours of 
British dominions in ihe '--  '

territories in America, shall not be eti-r 
tirely prohibited, may freely, fo. the par* 
poses of the commerce above mentioned, 
be carried into the same, in the manner 
aforesaid, by the Citizens of the U. States; 
and such goods arid merchandize shall be 
subject to no higher or other duties than | 
\yould be payable by his majesty's sub 
jects, on the importation of the same from 
Europe, into the said terri^qries.*^*-   All

V«£ serveytfiatltie article r^

r/e stiitabftr to 
^treaty Itself:

the arrangements of tho 
u.ndeVsigned,neve:Vthe. 

less, flatty themselves diat the Ameri
can pro--
posed article forlhe East Indiainter^ours* 
a proof of the liberal and;4:onciiiato?y dis-»  '''

i?
feet

It wilt be rect!iefc!e§ that Jit orje cftrtr 
unofficial corrfer;ence4t,and subsequently, 
at the first oflBcial conference heW vvith 
the American plenipptemiaries, the unr 
dersigifed stated by orde*: of their -gprejcn'* 
jncnt, that if the pow.er'of goiijgjrom the 
U. S. to the British dofiiuons-'
Indies by an indirect
ded, G. Britain; must be considcjrM as 
titled to some equivalent for the concesf 
sioiv, and that the fur trade was pointed 
out by the undersigned, as capable of 
nishing that eo^ivaleilv^^-'>

The American
ing- state4 that their instructions did 
permit them to grant by stiputarfion 
commercial intercourse EeTween his 
jesiy's subjects. and the Indians 
withii0he acknowledged 
the UvStatea, and that having sug&ested 
any other measure of finding an eqtiiva,* 
lenti tJtje lindersigned .would 4iaW ,beea 
futly justified in tendei*i«g ^c

T * " - * ''•"' * '.' ~if -i^fr

which wholly omi'ted the concession iny 
question. But his iriajesty Vgovernmenjj ... 
anxious to renew the commercial relati?* 

j*ons of the two countries, in the true^pi* 
ri tof peace and harmony, ha« a^horizeji 
the ii»der*n*»ed to offer% separate ani» 
cle by which the indirectvoyage^from th<? 
U States to the British East Indie* will 
be permitted without equivalent, for thA 
space of tiro years, in the co/ifidfent hope^ 
thai during that period the American go* " 
vernment will be enabled to propose^such, 
an equivalent as may induce G Britain} 
to make that permission commensurate* 
with the general duration of the treaty* 

1'he undersigned will be happy l«havp 
the honor of seeing therAmericao plen\-? 
potentiaries on any day- which n?*y ^uifr 
their convenience* and request IJ 
accept the kssurance of theit^high

HENRY

.
. --There shall be betweei) all

the temtbrieg of his Britanmic
Europe,and theterritories oftbe.
of America, a r^iprocat liber, fy~pf coiry-,'"" ''merce
tries 
and

e inhabitjai>4sof the ̂ two cpun- 
respectiveljr sha« tiave .liberty Cutly 
seciir^iv;. to come with the*ir sl»ip»

and cargoes to alhsueh places, ports, andi 
rivers, in .-the territories aforesaidj to 
which othier" foregners :afe> permitted tg 
come j to enter into the same, and to ro*1
main and reside in any parts ofv-tfhe sai 
territories respectively,'-" 'also to hire a 
occupy wariihouses, for ytlre] pTurploses

o*1 
ill i

goods^notprotjibited, to be exporteu from I tne*r comtnerce» and g^titejraUy the 
iJi^savd Hwritcrjes respectiVeiy, ma;-, iu i ^*»^ts ^tid.traders of-$ach nation rectiVeiy, mar, 

cttt e/lhe

that die ciizens of the said states may 
freely carry on a traile with the said ter 
ritories, in all articles of which the impor 
tation or exportation respectively, to ei 
from the said territories, shall not be en 
tirely prohibited : Provided only, That 
it shall not be lawful for them, in any time 
of war, between the British government 
and any o?hei power or state whatever,

That they ha*e tal.SSe store lately occ* I to «Port fr°  the «id territories, with- 
J - -   - J 'out the special permission of the British

government there* any military or naval

Jan. 16 ts

v,^.-A valuable tract of ahont one thousand arres 
^tSttimbered LAND, situate in Dcrrhester cotm- 
4y, between two navigab'e creeks, the one empty 
(p? into N^nticoke river, and .the other running

Fishing hay.
T!ii.- property would be a desirable acquisition 

-!*» a person conducting the ship building busi- 
y'-j»e5s . as the shore of the Nanti/'oke js remarka 

\ " .- ,.J^lv w« 1! situated for that p'urpnpp, and the Land 
' :%-. Affords an abnndance of suitaWe oak timber, »« 
'i'^i'iirellas a great quantity of good pine; the latter 
>,, " «if vvhieh would make it an object ofgreatimpor-

""- {'tan re to the q^*er ofa^sa^ njajr* ^v;^ :^t; , 
''•.;;'."'- "A more particnlar descripfioh iS7tii'ongnt'1iin 
^" "" Uece?sapy, as any person inclined to make th« 
'''•- ,r »fvrli|8e, it is ^resumed would fir^t view the pfe

    Ifeis^s ' "!'. " V 
Jr i Thesubscribet is inclinea to sell the above prr 

irty atalow rate, and toTOafe^^lilsterms accom- 
tojthe purchaser.

Steely.

- pied by NICHOLAS
theijkqveon Hand, a handsome cusort-

ment of
LADIES' & MISSKS' KID & MOROCCO 

SHOiCS. of the la«est fashions.

Gentlemen's Jir s t quality Boots & Shoes.
±j*tf A LARGE /SSORTMF^T Of;

&^S*a & WOMEN'S COARSE SHOES,
AND

-'Children's Shoes of every description.
Furnished with a large ^tork of marerifils, a 

u which are KID & MOROCCO SKINS

stores or nee.

two parties, jfo duty ef imp6rta- 
or eicpoi-tuiori shall be levied by ei-

er parly, on peltries or furs, which may 
'oe bro't, in the manner aforesaid, by land 
or inland navigation, from vthe said terri 
tories of one party into the said territories 
of the other party. '

Article 5. It shall be free for each of 
the two contracting" parties respectively, 
to appoint consuls for the protection of 
trade; and agents for the protection of 
seamen, to reside in the dominions and 
territories of the.other,party ; & -he said 
consuls and agents shall enjoy their li 
berty and right* which belong 10 them'by 
reason of their .function si But before a- 
ny consul or agent aforesaid, shall act as,_. - . . r^»_ TT n i ,. ! * * *"«     "i MCI^IJV «j.v>^a«tvi, auaii tiui ab

The ciuzcns ofUe U. States shall pay such he ; shaU % in the usual f ft 
for their vessels, when admitted into the i ved & admit ed by the party 10 whom 
said ports, nohigner or other duty, or; ne h sem . and it J8 hereby declared to 
charge, than shall be payable on British be lawfu K ttnd proper, but iu case of illet 
vessels in the ports of the U. States.  ' gai and improper conduct towards the

of various olours, and ai.-:'ed by : workmi-*» of the 
first abilities both in the Boot and Shoe manufac 
tory  we flatter ourselves that we s»h,aH he able^o 
j^ive satisfaction to thf.-^ who m*y be so indui 
gent as to favor us with f.beir custom.

Tii^tram

Eastort, nor. 7

FOR SALE OR RENT,
Tow?'., Qiieen 

la/id, with 
-ibrmerlv

Tnat valuable L«t at 
Ann's county, Eastern Shuts of 
the store hou^e, «.ranary, stable, 
.?ccupiedbv Mr. Richard ThpjnaH,ah3i lately b\ 
Messrs Hindman & Clayt m Tbe situjttion it> 
considered eqnaj to any on the Eastern Sfiore for 
a retail stoi e.

The above, property will be sqld immediately, 
or rented nponJnode»-ate terms Apply-ib Mr 
Gpral(3 Coursey or Mr. Williim Qrason-, at 
Q,ueep's Town, or to .

/: >' **H" James Callioup, jun.--'V'^ 
;. 29- ''  " -  :.-

'>*.•' FOR 1816,

» t It i* I ,j^*.i.»*^».»-«.«««|^»vr|-'^» WA^V v«^. \ WV* * r dlU3 flJ^T

Anct they shall pay no higher or other, laws or government, a consul or a&ent 
duties, or charges, on the importation or aforesaid, may either be punished accord- 
exportation of he cargoes of tke said ve*- int, to iftw , if the laws wiU feach the case.
seis> than shall be payable on the same or be uismissed, f>r 'even sent back, the 
articles wuen iinported or exported in ..-offended government assigning to tie o- 
Bmish vessels, But it is expressly a-; ther lhe r&eai>on8 for the slme 
greed, that the vessels of :he U. States Anicle 6,-lt being the intention^the 
shall not carry any of toe article, export-! high contracting parties, that tb^beople

Bririsn tcrwinz _ £ ^i._:_ _^____.:,_ /.   - , r ,. r.,d by them from the said British terruof of their .respective dominions shall be 
ies, to any port or, place,^xcept^to! piaced On the footin? of the most f Qped 

some port or plaee in America, where the; nation, it is agreed ^at in case eil ^ 
same shall be unladen; or to some port; ty shall hereafter grant any add kicmaLad- 
or place, or ports or places in China or | vantage iu navigation or trade, to 
the Indian seaB|_ whence ;he .said vessel | ther nation, the citizens or subect
shall pioceecl as aforesaid, to some portj 
or piace^ih.Anienca, and. there unlade 
the wnole of the articles exported, in the 
manner above men ioned, from the afore 
said British territories.

And such regulations shall be adopted 
by both parties, as shall,, iVom time, to 
time, be found necessary to enforce .the 
due an*.: faithful observance of this stipur 
laiion. It is also understood that the ber- 
mission granted by ,thii» article.,- is not to 
extend to alioiv the vessels of the United 
States to carry on any part of *ne coast 
ing tiade oi' the -iiriiLii f-tjn-itnries, with-

ubjeptsofthe 
other pany shall fully pai-ticipate there- 
in^freely where irii freely granted to such* 
other nations, or yielding the samfe 
pensation where the 
some equiyaJeBti

Charts and.traders of each nation res 
lively shall enjoy the most complete _ 
tection nnd security for their commerce* 
htjiti subject, always to the laws and 8t%* 
tutes bf.ihe tw5' counfries rtespe^iveFy.

An. 2.~Nojother higher dtitieisliaJl 
be imposed on. t foe importation: iatp,thc?" 
ter.itoriesof hisBritann^p ruajesty inEu* 
rope,of an|article yTcgTOwlh', produce^ 
or manufacture of ;the U^ Swtes, «nd 
other ot hige% duties shall be imposed 
the importation into the 0 States of a 
articles the growthj.rjroduce, 
wire of his Briiap,ni^inajesty*s territori^ 
in Europe, than are or shall 6e payable 
in -he iike articles being1 the^grow b, pro/> 
duce, or manufacture, of any other foreign, 
country; nor shall "any other or -tn%he|f 
duties or charges be imposed in eithel* 
x>f the two countries on *he cifto^ 
talipn of any arcicJes torhia Hntahnic m&* 
jcsty's teiiiioiies inT.t|vope>,or torthe jX 
Stateis, respectively, tljan^suchas are pa^» 

outne exporta"tioirof;the4iteiw;ticl
to any other" foreign country t 
any. prohibition bfi iinpo^d upon the 
portation or importation of any ̂ nic 
growth, produce tiif niaatifactuVe of hi|i
Britannic iuajysiy?s repritories ia
or of the U. S to or Lhe
territories of hi- B.iit^inic majesty inEu* 
rope or to e* r from <he Jiald JlJ. ;StUt

su

which shall not equally e^tiend to all otheT' 
wsfctions. -3- -'- ^ ^ - ,. ' 

to'^tE^«er dtiiies or charge* 
Lie imposed in lhe>part*of;any of h'i"
r\4^i r> f*\'r\-* A.M*wk '^i «.>. fc__.I.t _. . ' ̂  _T 'SC^*" "t '. . i.*^ Li ^Bi-itahhic majesty's terr^ories

o» the

merican pi.tnipoieniinrie.s.

The 
irarismit to he plenipotentiaries ofthe.U.

of the tJ. StateMhan^ shaft 
be (payub/e pn British  vessels, nor in anf* 

*-.. n -*vi_.. on g rj,j sj1 vesse j s i^^ao£ the

sels-of lh« UnitedStates.
3^-The hayiga'ion of all lakes, 
and wajters coru|tiunicaiions, 

which is oiyn^'y, &e Uie
dary

rve-s

and the U. Stales sfiafij .\ 
i>Uom Hierein _.

>fee to his Tihajes^s <;ubj* otjf
eiti*eitti& ^j 11'> . (. 
: Tfee"i, a Centre jirojet for 

the



the citizctft and su
_ States, may freely carry on trade -and 

^Attnmerce by land or inland navigation 
aforesaid^ with goods and mercban- 

t the growth, produce ormanufac- 
bfthe British territories in Europe

. 
CJni-} America, where the
V . -.'..-..

America, or of 
^><States, respectively, within

the
the

United 
territo-

of the" two parties respectively, on 
continent, (the countries within 

*s Bay Company

or shall be. payable by natives 
shall be taken ©r demanded 

t»n either side. All goods or merchan 
dise whose importation into the U. States 
'ibsft not be wholly prohibited may fully 
»V the 'purpose of Hie commerce abov-e 

i be carried. fmo the said U. 
the manner aforesaid, by his 

__ majesty's subjects, and the said 
goods and merchandise shall be. subject 
to no higher or, other duties than would
*. : __ _ ___ I_ I — U_*. ^Ifr? ** .-* r-i <-. - f\? J- U rt TT S?ifrilf«^Q

VTStates in

den, w / ;s
It i« also understood, tTral the permfe- 

sion granted by this article^ is not to ex 
tend to allow the vessels of the U. States 
to carry on any of the coasting trade of 
the said British territories, but the ves 
sels of the U. States having in the first in 
stance proceeded to one of the saicl^ prin 
cipal settlements of the British dominions 
in the East Indies', and then going with 
their original cargoes, or part thereof, 
from one of the said principal settlements 
to another, shall not be considered as car 
rying on the coasting trade 
' The vessels of the U. States may also 

touch for refreshment, but 1 not for com 
merce, in this course of their voyage to 
or from the British territories in India, 
at the Cape of Good Hope, the Island of 
St. Helena, or .«.uch other places as may 
be in the possession of G. Britain in the 
African or Indian seas. It being well un 
derstood, that in all that regards this arti 
cle, the citizens of the U. States' shall be

,  *, parable by   tizcns of the U. States subject in all respects to the laws Sc re- 
6n the" importation of the same in Ameri- j gulations of *he British government from

1 * ._ * _ 4^1  _ \ i 1 A A » n t-v*-i «* o /% r t r~\ f* *  « w« ^» 4- A *  «-v-» *+. r* r* + f\J~*. I » e> n t> rtcan vessels into, tip Ailaa.ic ports" of the 
|£.States. r : ' .-  ^ 

'£. And in like manner all goods and mer- 
' thandise, the growth, produce or manu- 

Facturc of the U. Stales, whoseimpopta- 
lion into his majesty's scid territories in 

l&tt- 'America, shall not be entirely prohibi- 
SJxW ted, maf fully, for the purpose of the com- 
%^% inerc* above" mentioned, be carried into 
^t-/" the same by land, or by means of such 

rivers and wa>ejr communications 
'aooye mentioned^ by the citizens of the 

States, and such goods or merchant 
shall be subject to n/o other 6>~ '

duty than would be payable by his ma- 
sty V subjects on the importation of the 

 j»arne from Europe into the said territo-
* " '__ -. . -   k . «   i »  . iNo duty shall be leviedjjy either 

»ii peltries-or furs which may be 
£'? ft Srought in the manner aforesaid, by land 
^•*%%£'* ,ipr inlan:! navigation from the said^territo-

time to time established.
2rf separate article.   It is Ivereby a- 

greed and declared, that the first separate 
article of the present treaty, shalrbe li 
mited in its duration to the period of two 
years from the date of the exchange of 
the ratifications of the said treaty.  »

( " "\ >'  ' 
o.)

The American to the British plenipoten
tiaries. 

Barley Street^ June 17fA, 1815.
The undersigned have the honor to ac- 

wledge, the receipt of the note of bis 
^ majesty's plenipotentiaries of 

the iSihMnst. enclosing their centre firo- 
jet for the arrangement of the commer 
cial intercourse between the two coun-

nxious to ascertain, with as little de" 
as pOSSib!e, whether therfe be any pro-

their government to' agree, not only to 
mutual equalization of suc.ii duties as may 
be properly called tonnage duties upon 
the importation of goods the growth, 
produce, or manufacture of the two coun 
tries, respectively, whether imported in 
British or in American ships; they stated 
further their readiness to accede to a si 
milar aud mutual equalization of bounties 
payable upon the above articles. Up- 
MI the subject of drawbacks, they repre 
sented (.hat the clause as proposed by the 
American plenipotentiaries, appeared to 
give to the vessels of the U. States which ' 
might be engaged in the general re-ex 
portation of American produce from this 
country to all other parts of the world, 
nn advantage equal to that enjoyed by 
British ships, andthat this privilege went 
beyond the general re-exportation of A- 
merican produce from this country to all 
other parts of the world, an advantage e- 
qual to that enjoyed by British ships, and 
that this privilege went beyond the ge 
neral principal of an article which was 
confined to the trade between the two 
countries respectively. They expressed

^**~~*^ * f* t f "*plenfpotenji^rtes \ipon that part of the od- 
article-which the undersigned apprehend
ed -.'might "be 
reference to the
ed by either parry, is perfettlyvsa 
ry. But they regret that they cannot ac 
cede to the alterations proposed in other 
respects by the British plenipotentiaries 
to the article which had been offered by| 
file undersigned, particularly as they af 
fect the privilege of inland navigation by 
the River St. Lawrence Sc by* the waters 
flowing from Lake Charnplain, nor have 
they found it practicable to frame any ar 
ticle compatible with the1 different views 
entertained by the two parties respecting 
the intercourse between the U. States & 
Canada. -  They therefore recur to '.he 
proposal maclc in their note of the 17th 
inst. to omit that article altogether, that 
proposal not having- been noticed in the 
note of the British plenipotentiaries of 
the 20th inst. ~

They make the same offer as to the 5th 
article of \\\c centre firojets*

And, Sdtv, they hereby renew the pro-

contained
had fqr^its-objeiMo 

qountries, respectiv '
the CWA> 

on- the footin '6f
the most favored naUon,

The -undersigned requests the
— • • • j « « • ' ^ s^ • '" * .' •'

liable, to a construction; in I plenipotentiaries to accept the assura 
he Indian trade, not intend-j of their distinguished consider?(ion.

of another, but toils or rates of ferri- : babilitv that such an arrangement can their readiness to agree to the insertion

States,the undersigned disclaimed any in- 
ten'.ion of obtaining by any interpretation 
of the words of the article as they had 
proposed it, a right to an intercourse 
with the Indians, residing within the 
acknowledged limits of the U. States, 
which the American piunipoteniiaries had 
Iready stated their instructions forbade 
em to concede. And they expressed

thr 19th inst. to substitute fo 
separate articles, and placing
States In their intercourse

the two 
the U. 

with the Bri

a wish to recfive from the American ple-j posal made verbally in the conference of 
nipoten*.: ares, a more precise explanation '' in ' *--"    l---'—'• - p- .u-....., 

of their views upon this point.
Upon the second point referred to in 

the note of the American plenipotentia 
ries, the undersigned expressed their rea 
diness to agree to a clause which should 
contain the latter alternative suggested 
by the American plenipotentiaries.

Upon the third article relating to the 
intercourse between Canada and the U.

^.| r*ii 3tge> or portage may be demanded and ta- | now  ---=' -  - " '

article contained, as to the r.aviga -

concluded as shall be satisfacto- 
c undersigned will 
into a discussion of

leaving minor points for 
[subsequent consideration j will only pro*

|^|^"^-Jsirts where the middle is not the boan-. 
1^  '- tfary .between hh .Britannic majestysVj 
/u1^^.'"territories and the United States of A- T

Vhe
2 1st. To reinstate the clause 

of the undersigned, which

l^^toeriqa.;^--
«g^V ff'A

.provided that the same duties,drawbacks, 
- ri "land bounties, should be paid and allowed

Art:4.-~ It shall be free foreachofthe !jn either country, on the importation or

*.'•"**•• - ' £<??•'• i

proved & admitted by the government to ( Or in vessels of the U. States, 
which he is sent; Sc it is hereby declared; Sd'ly. To reinstate the clause m 

; that in case of illegal or improper conduct ^ firojet of the undersigned, which except-
the

totvards the laws "or goverament of the 
country to which he is sent, such consul 
jnay either be punished according to law, 
the offended government assigning 

other the reasons for the same.

ed from the condition to equalise tonnage 
duties, British vessels bound to or from 
British possessions, to which vessels of

to the U. States were not permanently ad- 
mitted ; or to introduce a new article pro-

7^:11 is hereby declared, that either of the viding that neither the intercourse be- 
parties may except from thetween the U. States & his Biitanmc ma-

sidence of such consuls such particu- j jesty's possessions in the West Indies,
places as such party shall judge pro- 

QJ be so excepted. K*^'
t   ; * * *' ' ' '"ft,-/"'*-

jf.JS.-^-It being the intention of the 
parties that the inhabitants 

 dfhifrBritannic majesty's territories in 
~~ , and the inhabitants of the U. S. 

^  ^hall," m respect to commerce between"< 

tbomost favored nation

nor that by sea between the said states 
and his Britannic majesty's possessions 
in North America shall be affected by a- 
ny article in the treaty, bu: that each 
party shall remain u the complete pos 
session of its rights,in respect to such an

of such words as would clear up any doubt 
which might exist upon the subject.

As to the navigation of the River St 
Lawrence as far as Montreal, and that 
of the waters flowing from Lake Cham- 
plainto that River,the undersigned stated 
,*hemsislves not t» be authorise! to stipu 
late the concession of that indulgence in 
the way proposed by the American ple 
nipotentiaries. The undersigned like 
wise stated their objections extending ar 
ticle 5. beyond ihe intercourse between 
the U.' States and his Britannic majesty's 
dominions in Europe.

In regard to the two separte articles of 
ihe contre firojet, the undersigned stated 
that they had no authority to grant the 
first, unless accompanied by a Iinma.tio.-i 
in point of time and vvhen the American 
plenipotentiaries proposed as a substitute 
for that articii,onfc which should give the 
U. States ihe ame privileges as the most 
favoured European nations, in their in 
tercourse, with the British possessions in 
that quarter, the undersigned, whilst they 
admitted that i« some respect it stood 
upon different grounds from an article 
which should grant the indirect voyage 
to the East Indies, without any equivalent 
or limitation in point of timer did not feel 
themselves authorised to hold out any 
expectation that this new suggestion 
could be acceded by G. Britain.

The undersigned, request the AraeH

tish possessions in India, on the footing of 
the most favored European nation. .

The undersigned request to be made 
acquainted with the determination of the 
British plenipotentiaries on these three 
propositions.   . . f *' J

The undersigned tender again to the 
British plenipotentiaries assurances of 
their distinguished consideration. 

(Signed) - ' i'^'vV^v^.ip" 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS', 
H. CLAY, ;> 
ALBERT GALLAT1N. ;^ 

The right hoa. F. Robinson, '-"•• ''\>V~;£ 
"•'• Henry GQulbum^and'

JOHN QUINCY,/
.:A?^--~iiE-NRY CLAY, ;..---# 
  ^ - r ALBERT GALLATiNl; 
The right Aon. F.

Dr.

•• •*-•-•', •£?.-• .""-f- ^-,,-,>,-•>•-'•--•

The British to'fLe"American"
tiaries. '*>-• * *?„•'

'  -Beard1 of Trade,
The undersigned have-the 1>onor to 

knowledge the receipt of the nofe of 
American plenipotentiaries of fhcyS4tl 

which they offer to sign a '
tion embracing the 2c! article entire,-and ^/f: 
the 1st separate article; the. -^hoie con-? If ;t"- 
vention fo l>e limited to the teVm^o£four^f-
years from the date of the exchange; o^ ; 
the ratifications, or to agree to a conven«5 >: 
tion fo.r the sole?~pttrpbse of abolishing all,"^^-; 
discriminating dudes on American 
British vessels and their cargoes, in, 
intercourse between the U. States & 
British territories in Europe, omitting all 
the other, provisions contained •i in
same article, Sc wiuch had for its object to^ 
place the two' countries, respectively,;oii 
the footing of the most favored nation. 

As neither of these proposals
contemplated in the instructions wjth >T 
which the undersigned were originalljr ^; 
furnished, and which were framed w^th a '& 
view to a less limited .arrangement, they V 
have felt themselves "under the necessity: ; 
of referring the last note of the^Amerlcaii / 
plenipotentiaries to the - - -* -  1J*" /* -

their government, Sc will not fail'to" com,-"

William
. f .-y v -^ .

The British to the American plenipo 
tentiaries.

••r -\

Beard of Trade, June 33, 1815,
The undersigned have the honor to ac 

knowledge the receipt of the note of the 
American plenipotentiaries of the 21st 
in»'. and are happy to find that no diffi 
culty exists on either side to the 2d arti 
cle. Upon the subject of the Sd article, 
t-he undersigned regret to learn that the 
American plenipotentiaries, have not 
found it practicable to frame any article 
compatible with the different views en 
tertained by the two parties respecting 
the intercourse between Canada and the 
U. States : And as the undersigned are 
equally unable to accede to the proposi 
tion made on »the part of the U. States, 
respecting the navigation of waters lying 
exclusive within the territories of his Bri 
tannic majesty, they accede to the propo-

I • -' • f ' ,

1 rounicate the result ofthatreference asi'j 
soon"'as lh&y~s)$dl^e^enabled *$

• The undersigned^ are happy tor s 
thefan selves of this opportunity pf fenew;^ "1^?; 
ingtothe'Americao plenipotentiaries <ihiBl - ;/ 
assurances of !hfeir hrejhi consicfewttion. J- ? ^ " 

» ^:  -* F- ROBINSON, -*..
 ^'fe HENRY GOUL£URI 
-  - * >;.* " WILLIAM ADAMS,

To the
H-. y "V  

sal of omitting the article altogether. -- 
They have also ho objection to the omis 
sion of the 5th article. -'v/ "V.t '<?-' :, 

In regard to the.trade with the British 
East Indies, the undersigned are author 
ized to substitute for the two separate ar 
ticles which they had proposed, one 
which shall put the intercourse of the U. 
States in that quarter upon the footing 
of the most favored European nation, in 
asmuch as it would have the practical ef 
fect of granting, in another shape, that

rov' "V

The British.££the American 
/ tiaries. -.•£*•*

'-*- Board of Trade} June
In reference to the note which 

dersigned had the honor to address 
American plenipotentiaries, on the 
inst. they are now instructed to acquaint 
them that ttj,e British government is rea-t 
dy to agree to a convention fof'feigr. years* ^ 
(to be calculated from the'date of its sig 
nature,) which" shall contain t he 2d arti 
cle, as proposed by the undersigned, and 
as explarrted and mutually agreed upoi> 
in their several conferences, and also'tho

.*-.,»

1st separate article, relating to the feast 
" :Indies,as proposed on the part of < £ BrU, 

tain ; the lalter article alsiTtDf be in foroe> 
for four years frotn the same date. Tlrt»' 
undersigned, in making thi.s communica 
tion t» the.Amevican pleriipotentiariesn, 
feel n to be their duty to state i» tke most 
explicit manner, that althoMn the ea^

rv>

v.he said territories, be placed on the foot- 
^.-Jn^^fVi-inmrkct it isa^ ^rticle proposed on that subject by the

. S.  -To reihsrite in substance the

i, that in case either of the contract- oiViersigned so that the commerce by 
shall hereafter grant any ad- j ^yd or inland navigation, sanctioned by 
antao-es in commerce or navi-! the article be confined to that which maymayadvantages in commerce or navi

_ w to any European nation, as to the be carried on between the citizens of the 
^Jmportatien or exportatibn, to or from U. States and his Britannic majesty's

.- J~*r"_ I , • T^ • % » • T!k * f'm*t-*. + j-,ntr* m r\ w ft r* XV r* c* Vt F>fr f- f^ - **\ r» Ck ** I k i i< f± t t^ ^

ance of their high consideration. 
F. ROBINSON, 
HENRY GOULBURN, 
WILLIAM ADAMS,

..^*uch other European nation and his Bri-
territories in Europe, or

or fro^such European nation, and the 
*o*f the U. States, the citizens 

of the other .contracting par- 
shall likewise, enjoy the same freel

• " '"~

:/jOlher European nation ; and, where con 
s'; ^diiionally granted, on the same terms & 
""-" """"^"'itions on. which such advantage shall 

been granted, or on terms or cohdi- 
which may be afterwards agreed 

equivalent thereto by the con- 
parties.

T / -.-J^ f,^ \_ ' ',_-,--.-.,;- (2.) ... v, .-
st seflaraff article. His Britannic 

,that the vessels of the U. 
shall be admitted, and hospitably 

at the principal settlements of 
"British dominions in tlie^ East Indies, 

f.-^iiiiideliceit'-* Calcutta, Madras, Bombay, & 
^-^yrijap^fiSfiWales' Island,and that the ci- 

A^fizens-'o'f the said U. States may fully car- 
irade between the said principal set- 

and the said U. States, in all ar- 
p,: which the^' importation and 

^ckpdrtatton respectively, to and from 
territories shall not be entirely 

Jj7 provided only, That it shall 
be lawtal for them in any time of war 

?̂ svepa ithe British government and any 
jfewerjorrsltkte w h4ie ver to export from the 
^ .r-rorf'ifrtrffxs without th«.'sp'ecia'rper- 

Jritisfrygovernment, any 
stores or rice. . The citizens of 

shall pay foe,, their vessels

subjects; and so a« not to preclude the 
citizens of the U. States from carrying ar 
ticles of the growth, produce, or manu 
facture of the said S ates, down the Ri 
ver St. Lawrence, as far at least as Mon 
treal, Sc down the waters of Lake Chanv

can plenipotentiaries to accept the assur- which the unclersigned"are instructed to 
------ -- - j-withhold, unless accompanied by a great 

er 'limitation of time than they would 
thinkx.it expedient to apply to the other 
arrangements tif the treatv. If, howev 
er, the American plenipotentiaries adhere 
to their objection to the substance of the 
two separate articles as proposed on thr 
part pf G. Britain, the undersigned St. e 
ready\to omit altogether any article>«p-a\ 
the subject of the East Indies.

est desire, of prompting a. goo^-und 
standing^etween^h^ two countries, 
British government -Tbas, at ̂ the present'tinie forborne to

fea

toe*

(S.)

it has jbeen freely granted to such, plain, as far at least as the St. Lawrence~

Second iketch of the article for equalizing 
duties.

The same duties shall be paid on the 
importation in the ports of any of his Bri- 
tannnic majesty's territories in Eu ope, 
of any articles the growth produce, or 
manufacture of the U. States and the 
same drawbacks shall be allowed on the

LiUl^ *v»l urwi u\* w *^*ov^l, *_>l| II»UlV_lUt,,lU IU(7 , t:^jri

body of the^reaty any marked distinctipit *^ 
between its   conce&sioti in regafidl .'to* i^- P 
East Indies and its other concessionsJe&''••''•'%. 
which a stipulated equivalentisobtai
ed that it still "considers itse
granting^.to ,-ihe U. States a;: ̂ p 
regard to .
entitled to rcqtiife

;which"it"*i* 
an- quivalent ; aiwl

The 
posed t^

tiie undersigRedl-'.mus^thcrcifpre 
tinctly ̂ understood as reservingiq his 
jesty-^governm^ni in. any, . ,     ' ,. tjesw & gavcrura^nu in any imurfineffoci- 

nJersignedare nevertheless du-j atioris ttie c^ar Bglit ehher of withhold^ 
conwdcrahe arrangements of ing thi^ privil^eaUoge.her, after the

second article (as agreed upohorunr 
derstood) to be of sufficient importance

     »-_ r * * S *"^.

en adiiuttM') norther or higher'duty 
charg-e, than -shaltNbe payable on the 
ssels of the most favorted^n/opean i:a- 

-And they shall pay no other or 
!ier duties or charges on the importa 

tion or exportation of the pargoes of the 
^id v^sfrel^.tban shall be payable on the 
;$a1d articles when imported or exported 
3̂  the vessete cif the niost favoured Eu-

it is expressTy agreed, tnat' th'e
fii trxvTi .- •sfjfv-.c c?i"M n-^f- /-»«.«» «iiail not carry a- 

said principal settie-

Ov>if0.10 satisfactory arrangement can a 
present beTfound on this subject, to omi 
the article altogether, ...

Art. 5. To piace^enerally each nati 
on on the footiug of th^ most favored na 
tion, without restricting that privilege as 
relates to the citizens oT the U. State; 
to the commerce with his Britannic ma 
jesty's territories in Europe.

Second separate article to be omitted
The ̂ Undersigned will have the honor 

to wait on his Britannic raajesty*s pleni 
potentiaries on Monday the l§ih inst. at 
2 o'clock, at the office for trade, whei 
the undersigned hope they will be able 
to communicate tc them, their final de 
termination in the, proposed alterations.

The undersigned -requests 4iis Britan 
nic majebty's plenipotentiaries to accept 
the assurance df their distinguished con 
sideration. 

(Signed)
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, 

' HENRY CLAY,
ALBERT GALLATIN. " 

Tht right Aon. F. Rodhison,
'i'.--'".. 'T c-; H.-Goulbiirn^'and 
" " r^i,,. ;' JJr. William dddms,

The/"Britwh to the American plenipoten-
vA tiaries. 

>-£oard of Tradey June 2Q(h, 1815.
2c;toi;-compliance with the request of the 
American plenipotentiaries, the under 
signed have the honor to communicate to 
them in wri ing the substance of the ob 
servations which were made on the part 
of the British plenipotentiaries in the con 
ference of yesterday, upon the different 
points referred to in the note of the Ame 
rican plenipotentiaries of the 1 ft h inst.

Upon r.h# first point relating to a par!

re-exportation thereof, whether such im-' to tne mutual interests of G. Britain and 
portatiou shall be in vessels of the U. S.! the U. States, particularly in the com- 
or in British vessels, and the same du- ro°n object of securing a free commer- 
ties shall be paid on the importation in: &** intercourse between the two coun-

expiration of four yca*s, iJr "of 
the grant ofltfor sucii equivaltnts, < 
ject to such nto^Qpations %& expediencj^'> > 
may seem to r^e^iif re at the time of^uc^-*' 
future negotiations. ; v/ j^'-'v^l

. . . . , ,.. ."•- The^ j^nderisigned request to have S^^'T
the «T. States «f any articles, the growth, , t' ies> to induce them readily to sign a honol. ofseeing ihe American ptenipote^ ',-i 
produce or manufacture of his Bntannic! treaty of convention for that single pur- tiaries on -Friday next -the 30th insr -at*

  !____ *_»J_ _ _ _ _i___* _ J* ^ I. _ _.!_._ _"  - . I '   J ̂  ^*r.- ^*- 'IT - -- . - * " ^^r

majesty's territories in Europe, and The 
same drawbacki^shall be allowed on the 
re-exportation (thereof, whethet such 
importation shall be in vessels of the U.
States or inBtitish vessels. The same 
duties-sh-alToe ^paid^and.the same boun- 
ties.allowed on the7 exportation of any ar 
ticles, the growth, produce or manufac 
ture of the U. States to his Britannic ma 
jesty's territories in Europe, whether 
such exportation shall be in vessels of 
the U. States or in British vessels, and 
the same duties shall be paid, and the 
same bounties allowed on the exportati 
on of any articles the growth, produce or 
manufacture of his Britannic majesty's 
territories in Europe, to the U. S'ates, 
whether such expor ation shall be in 
vessels of the U. : States or ia British 
vessels.

 £ 

pose, independent of the other points tolo »ciocfc at 
which the negociation has referred. V:! themselves

The undersigned are happy upon this 
occasion, to rei>e.w to the American ple 
nipotentiaries, the assurances .of 
high consideration. ---? ^* -:',-. 

. '  ."..,"  F.ROBINSON, 
i WILLIAM

tt^de, arid avail* 
this' opportunity of;

offering the assurances of theu: high cpp-j 
sideration. ,

HENRY
63

The- American to the British

Parley street, 
The undersigned have had &e j

The American to the, British plenipoten-"*

Harley street^ June 1815.
The undersigned have the honor. -Jo 

acknowledge the receipt of ̂ the note? of 
the British -plenipotentiaries, date cT the 
20th in*t. communi'*.ating the substance 
of the observations \vhicli they had made
n the conference of theJ9th, upon thfe 

different points referred to in the note 
of the undersigned of the 17th inst. 
The views of the undersigned, with res-
)ect to the second article being preciser 

same with those stated by the Bri-
ish plcnipotentaries there will be no dif-

The American to the British plenipoten- 
.v/.v tiaries....,- -w-. :̂ ^:'' .-,.-, 

Rarleg street, June %&h, 1815.'
The undersigned have the honor to ac-i to receive the note ef : t^ie Britis 

knowledge the receipt of the no^e of the j tentaries dated the 29th instaat, and 
British plenipotentiaries of the 23d inst. ing the terms on which their government 
expressing their assent to the proposal of isj;eady to agreVjtPt a cony^nj.iq(n5on,'itli& 
omitting " the i'-d and 5th articles of ihe j subject of the' <:ommeFciaI mtercqursA

. . *'-"_• !» ' • *T^ _*!__ _ ______ __t !• •.. ~\ . _-_ _ il__TT C?*._».^___..i f~t-t r* . * . fcontra firojet. To the proposal of omitt- 
;ing.aSao'^altogether any article upon the 
Subject of tbeJEast Indies, and of signing
aii arrangement'embracing all the provi 
sions contained in the 2d article, the un- 
iiersigned do not feel themselves authors 
ised to accede." But they offer to sign a 
convention embracing thatarticle'entire, 
and the first separate article l^e whole of 
xvhiclrconvention shall'4?e-'jirriued to the

date o¥ tie

between the U.. States and Gt\ Britain.
The URdersi^nod^have-already 

conferences whichfthey had the jhpnor 
Iiold .with $he < BrJtislS#plenipot sjJtai ri 
espressedtlteir opinion that the proposi 
l^pnyentioii takeu altogether was found* 
ed oil the principles of reciprocity, ~" 
equally^advan^geotis to bdth parties, 
contained it| it$^lf a fair equivalent for e»^ 
very presumed concession made by eithep^

term4 of four years fromy^ date of die party.Butboth governments will undoiabt**
exchange of the ratifications_b>'they will
agree to _a convention forth^^ofe pur^6se
of abolishing all discrit^na^th-gi^luties on
American and^Britissli vessels-and their
cargoes, in the intercourse between the
U. States and his Britannic majesty's ter-; isome further. e^uiv%eut. The
ritoriesin Europe, in the niaritierconiitiV aest desire of promoting a ~*% '
plated by the 2d article, and.-as'explained standing" be^wee^tlie'twoco

- : "" agreed on in tiie, conferences has b^en expivsscd on the ,pa*'t of Gr.
1 .the uadersiijBed to ?.
K.,.     "' w , • *-.'^:: ^:

ly have a clear fight after the^expiralidh; 
fp.ur^ years ^ refusing to rene/w.fli' 

modifications-any of the
agreed on which may ap;i>ar> 

to e}tll^r party. -' --- .--a*- _ ..<_->/?-,

iculty in framing a clause embraciixe



its objects and'- duralion^than tt.ey had
» jl .'f __ 1_ «__J -_»t •.*!». "*rft. r 1-* A<*>*kA t-V* Of «T» f .1 Ocontemplated, with 'a hope that in the

mean lime its deficiencies may be sup 
plied, and such other..-provisions may be 

adopted as will conduc^/%0 mutual con 
venience, and tend to. strengthen the re-
jation s of amity;& ,f riendsh>p'
stored 6ertv>ee« tbo, two coujUriea. ^ .^

v The undersis;n4i will have the honor
  to 'meet vhe Biitis'h plenipotentiaries this
''day v and feel pleasure in renewing the as
surances of their consideration. 

ADAMS,

-i ALBERT G ALLATIN. - ,-
lUt. &~ffol>i?i*on, '

*' 'fff-Umdburn, Rsq.and-'

Aii . The nnders:5.Tied, his Britannic majes-

aa«a ietf per cent, to the
amount of the duty, which ^| stills now 
subject to duty are liable to pay.

..it, is expedient; tor8.
repeat ;froin afte*:Th£ ril.
next, the act entitled * an act t:6;provid< ; 
additional revenues for defraying the ex v 
jje&ces,.pf government ah'd maintaining 

Blip ti-edit^by* laying: duties on va- 
f oods, "wares, 1 <*md": merchandise^

ufactured within the U. States, 
ed on the 18th of Tamiary, 1815, 

so the act entitled "an act to provide

PiJfc . TF • 1 \ Wj| :•*•* v»»%^ .*»w^** •• A. » «••• • •»» — -- — —- — — ^-— -w j

in giving a: 8unimaryof:the population of 
the world, Sec. says the continent of Ame 
rica is. su^p^sed'to con.tain nearly HO 
millions of inhabitants ;iw^Jh Europe,A- 

.4 780 raillions^-ofthese780sja at>d
inilnons, are Christfflns, Jews, Mahomer 
tan-^ Pagan*, and Idolaio^s.^.^hat (he.' 
whole number of CVrisfian^ is '180. mil 
lions, being subdivided into 40vnillions of 
Protestants, 40 do. Greek Church, & 100 
do. of the Roman Catholics. That it is 
supposed there are 17 millions of Roman

- legislature, t6 obtain an affipfe and 
correct map of* the. state. Mr. B. jvili 
enter upon the business as soon 
necessary^preparatory

, BEElJiJLICAN
•'.•'"-••".'*•-X - OR •'."•

5 'General*/. -•-•—
E ASTON:

additional, revenues for defraying the ex- j Catholics, in Souih America 33 do. in
*' -   France" 10 do. in Italy and Naples 15 

do. in Spain and Ep_tugal and in Aus-

TUESDAY MORK1-NG, JAN 2fJ.

tria 32 millions./Of the Protestants 30

pence's of government and maintaining 
the public credit, by laying a duty on gold, 
silver,'am! plated ware,ahd jewelry, and
paste woi-k, manufactured withio Live U-j minions are Episcopalians; lhe remain- ^ 

," passed on'the 27th dayofFe :- der are subdivided into various denomi*, 
1815, from the same day. nations. sriary, 

9. ^?t-BO/v«'cf,'That i! is expedient to
repeal the act entitled "an act to provide

^ .. . 
From the above statement, it will be } adjquched.

WAYS
By Congressional proceedings to the 15th in 

tant, we find-on that day in Committee of the 
vtljoie, ihe. ftrst five vesolntions in the preceding 
column?, wre/e pa.tjfft by large majorities, tvben 
at a Lite beur thecoth Jiittee rose,'and thehouae

.The 'Russian 4fid Swedish
IF- and. J

, . **» tbe Chaige i5es Afff.irs'-el/tks \J 
NeVfceOands, have severally armed in this 

citjr within a:few days.

The Senate did t;ot; sit on Saturday

U»0 ;qac»tipii*ras at length Ufr en on the 
regulating,- Commerce- according to the Corn 
msrcial Treaty. For, the

seen that only about one-fourth of ihe

tion/in UHf'name. and on the beiialt ot his 
, : ' 'rjnajejstyy'of the coTnn.ercial   convention 

''• j*{bet»Veen the two Gauntries signed at Lpjir 
.^.don on.ths 3d of last July^ and that he 

.f ; "^ha/sbeim authorized and'is ready to pro- 
""•. cee^l tt> the exchange,whenever the rati- 

L -#ficatiori on4he part o£,Uje.y. States shall 
  . . \ h;rvetak'en place. : :<"  "T;"^':^- .^' _ v 

,i*'t ^icomr.iunicatingthis-.lnlfentgence, the 
'.H^bndersfgned has received the Prince
-"Regent's command;-, at the same time,

- to transmit to the government of th&
TJ. States *the accompanyii^g' declarati-

.;oa, explanatory .,ot ihe 1 intentions of his
government, n so far as re

gards the intercourse of vessels belong-
±_' __r_.L.^ TT C**-~. 4- rt *» %•*««• 1^ fl-kA tolanri nr^J.

1815, :.4 V^', -.-'' V
10. Resolved, That it is expedient so 

to amend the rates of duties upon import 
ed articles, after the 30ih of June next,

CHRIST.

RICHMOND, JAKUABT 9.

j , ••

duce an amount equal »o that which would 
be produced by an average addition of 
42 per-cent. to the permanent rales of
duiief. '  '..''.

as that they shall be estimated to pro-j MELANCHOLY CAT \STROPIIE.

On the night of the 1st inst. the dwell 
ing i ouse of Mr. Henry H. Burweii, of 
Mecklenburg county, was-consumed by

.   , _, , , r     , fire, and lamentable to relate, six of the 
11. *«0/V«f,That the deficiency ans- famiiy perished in lhe flame8j vlz> MUs

Mary Burwell, the eldest daughter of 
John S. Burwell, Esq. of Franklin, then 
on a visit; the infant child of Mr. Peyton 
R. Bu: well, who with his lady, are now 

Gloucester; and 4' servant maids

.ing to lhe U. States with the 
*£.*' Helena : tbe e'xumng circumstances of 
t V^ the world having rendered itlvfecessary 
,^,;'/that that island, sfiouid for the present, 
:, : vbe excepted from thepoks of refreshment 

'^enumerated in the third articleof the- said
convention. ,*t,£,

The undersigned avails himself of this 
 ' opportunity of requesting the. American

secretary of state, to accept the assurance 
;-'«f hisfhieh consideration. *! ^ v
jf~> ...**. - '. " ?,

ing from the reduction or abolition of any 
of the duties heretofore pledged by law 
for-the support of the government, for 
the payment of the public debt, and the 
establishment of a sinking fund shall be

    1 « .. - -   I *  * * *~* «*JUU.^^^V/X y W 11 V* "a." i J V.' * T {.&««  « £ J t* J. W «? ' -      

suppliedbjrappropriaungtotho5 eobjec; SJ Mrs BurwcU died on the next day, and
« f i <. U-& s\+ ftr\ 1- f^ w% *-* m> *•« 4- £V*rx «-v* 4 1^ /T\ T^ r*r\ ft \1 t* * f\ T I . _ * *

e^islature of this State, itls expected, 
j their »e:.sion eai !\ in the jireseiit week. 

There does »iot appear in the brolteirsketch ol 
[iroceedm^sthat has cnme £o hand, much of pub
iic iuterest up to the 16th inst. ,:.

- .,;- ,_;-/-^ ^ \.. ,:.\rr<

The Follov\ ing resolves were introduced by Mr.
i/oftr, of Mofitefomerv/ county, onjihe 13'^ 

which we record in our columns for the ur.c 
of posterity, being somethiiig so new, w'f-dmftl,' 
and profound-! while they.can but enftehlen.the 
present, let them progress to nature ages, as a spe 
cimen cif-'a/ltke (atcvt*" of our day. , '

N. B It M said the prefatory remarks of- 
this en/igklened state-smah excelled ail former -j»t- v 
tempts in the poli.e art. ' ' - ": -' !

Besojvcd. By the Ho use of Delegate* of Mary 
land, elected wHh a view to the present state of

-s
ANTHONY ST. JNO. BAKER,

e-declaration above mentioned, 
have already published, closes 

documents."} £ •% , '-'   ,,? :'-''

rV» •/*! J 1*1 *J UI V Vrf- »*, vt*x**.« v/»* %itvx AAV'^^h, v*«J

a sufficient amount from the product of Mj.. Bunvcll the day after, of the 
taxes or dultes proposed to be continued 
or increased. . -

. 13. Resofted, ThaVit isexpedient that 
from and afer the year 1816. an addition 
shall be made to the sum, oP*fc,000,000 of 
dollars, now annually appropriated for the 
public debt, so as to make The whole sum 
to be appropriated annually to that pur 
pose J 34QO,000 dollars.

*"*' -„-*

£Th

'The- Committee, of Ways and Means, on 
9th inst. made a Repbrrtp-the

-• -**
• -f'

1 * VC : iRouse of Representatives on the sub- 
:" TT' ject of the Revenue, the length of 

".* ". ' " vhichf, prevents Us:. ins.ertj'ca, in this 
 "'''" ^- inornicg's Star. The Report was read 

'.:j; -.•_ «nd committed to avCommittee of the 
,.' -Ssrhole House It concludes with the 

following Resolutions:
 "- ** v *? ' • • -t

i. Resolved^ That it ts expedient to 
Continue in force, until the SOth day of 
*June next, and until an act shall be pass- 
>4ed establishing a new tariff of duties, the 
Vact entitled "an aeifor imposing additi- 

duties upon all gqods,, wares & mer- 
dise, imported from any foreign port 

H»r piacei and for other purposes/" 
1st July..*•• 2. - -^N

, That^t is expedient to
^e, tbv r 

duty. off .i
act

salt-; granting 
boAinty on pickUd fipK exporied, and

"%all«wances v fo certain vessels 
^nij>e fisheries^ passed on

* -

&-&• *'Moft*d»ThBi.'i$ is expedient 
IcpnSriue IQ force*the -act eiitiiled

to

r-r". .

bankers,
certain eojrnp£.uie$%* ori Botes, bonds, 
pbligatiofls -disG/Qunte^ by banks, 

" flankers, and certain corftpame-s-; a$^ oa 
-'%ilii of exchange of certain desc^ipti-

2d Aug. 1813 and 
jntary thereto, pass 

ed on the lOtirofvpec. 16 U. . 
..:.,- 5. Resoived, Thkj;; it is exjpedient to 
ijpepeal from tlie -i ^ da^^of j" nest, so 
itnuch of the act, entitkfr/* an act to pro- 

' Wide additfeB^fevenues for defraying the

LITfER OF VIRGINIA BANKS.

Mr..Mercety in the House of Dele 
gates, from the Select Committee on that 
subject, presented a voluminous report 
on i'he sundry petitions on the branches 
of the existing Banks, or the incorporati 
on of independent Banks within various 
parts of the common\velth.

The report winds up with ihe follow 
ing proposition j that it is expedient to es 
tablish fifteen new banks, viz- at 
don, Charleston in Brooke, Wheeling, 
Morgamown, Clarksburg, Pai kersbuig 
Staunton, Winchester, Romney, Ma.- 
ingtonburg, one in Jefi'crson couuiy, one 
in Loudouu, a Warrenton, West End 
in Fairfax and at Dumfries.  The 
Banks to pay a premium equivalent to 
what has been paid by tbe existing banks ; 
that they shall emit specie j if they cease 
to do so without the authority of law, 
their charters may be revoked by the Ge 
neral Assembly; the public taxes to con 
tinue to be paid in specie, or the notes 
of the Banks of Virginia or Far 
mers' Bank    tnat additional means 
be -provided by law for enforcing .he is 
sue of specie by the bunks of Vh-ginias?*- 
ancUhe taost effectual meuas be provider; 
for" prelecting the privileges of ihe char- 
ie>tfti bauks agaiubi the abuses of unaii- 
tnorised prime banking. ^

r: s- *..-..-... -JticAwond

they i-cceived in escaping- through the de 
vouring element.
The fire was discovered about midnight, 

which seems to have commenced at the 
staircase, and had made such progress as 
almost to cut-fliFthe possibility of escap 
ing that way  Mr. But well did succeed 
in passing through the flames with his 
wife, but they were *:e severely burnt, as 
to sink under the affliction. The family 
were sleeping in the second story, 
Martha But well, saved herself by jump 
ing out of an up stair window, and was

fortu- 
Mr.

public affairs That the want 01 ntmness, ener 
gy aiMHvi*d«jm, "which characterised the con 
duct ofthe ?  evident of the United States, in tbe 

j progress of the late war, was only equalled by 
I tbe foMy, want of foresight, and tiisvfgard of the 
plainest rights snd interest of the people of this 
country, which marks its commencement, and
deserves o.tir

< . . ., __

fn the Senate yesterday, Ihfbil/ to authorize 
the.appnintmer.f. of 'one Admiral and two V>c« 
Admirals, was ordered ;to b« engrossed {«> a thir<i
reaning.   .. A ... ,.$  ^:,.

TKe hi!! ^Iroft *tfa tuber W«pse, to re?..ij;»t» 
commerce a-c-virdiije: -ru f he Cl/n mention oi'bofR- 
merce u'kh Great Britain, was re»S Vnd jjps^cjf 
to ;a §eco^ CegoiBf^ ^./^cf^.is.

'• . ,; ^ •' V^ a ; v:^ '"..'•' -J/-' '^"'^ •--." ',
The following vpj.or: tmvntS have B^ccer.t- 

Iv made by the Pr»-sWent ot the U.' 'States wit!*
*  i-k'*». Jk»- M.^Mc.  *.'   f »1_ _ ^ - _  ". .'   *. -' T .... . ..*. _ _ *  the $on#rmt of the Senate:

PETER B PORTER ,,,f N -^rk, to be Com- 
mf.sionproftheU Sta<^., to carry imip'effect the 
fitfa.afld 7tb articled of the tr&ty oV peace wHh G^ 
Biitai'n., ' . *..;

' .lpH» HOLMES, of.Massachnsfitts, to be thft 
Commissiorer of the ffriiJed S'aKis, under the 
41th ai*ieJc-tof the treaty of peace mtb GreaiJJri-
tiir. ;-_ t f - :  -'  ; ; , :._: _. » -,

Wn.tiABf PoRTEft, of M'tfssachusetts, to brf 
Consul o> the United States, atl?ai*im*K::-'*:~ "

:?& Kot, Intel.

e Pt-nn.'ylvama D^Iegatioit in-Cohgresf,   
gavei dinner ori themem.-rabiftSth of January 
at M'Kepwin.VJiotcl :>n Washington, tp 'Com 
modore Deca.tiir anrf£apt.,S«ewart, of tbenaVr.' 
Captain fiddle VrriVi<ftii Washington^ tfco' 
preceding evening, and Joined M the entertain-ment - ; ^ v sfc^v' '-^^:-*^r-t v '

'• '
___

Of the deaths in New York fcr,4he
" '

and anin.adverti
„ "

by 
iy received but liitlc in jury .

o-..

FROM THE S£W 1O&£ COLUMHIAK,
,, >

Dii ke of /f«%tf presented to the
Ch..nib<;r of Peers 'ti;c Royal Ordinance
fur the iriai of Marshal

expenses' d^^overnTrient and tnaintahiing 
' ither pubUc^cvedit, by duties on -sales at 
- auction, and on liconses to retail wines, 

Spirituous" liquors' and foreign- meichan- 
dise, and for increasing the^ratej^f jpost-
^ge," passed on the S3d ofD 

additional

ej^ 
Wbmber,

on

That- it i? expedient so TO 
theact entitled  ** an act to .provide^ 

additional revenues for defraying; the ex- 
ce£of government.and maintaining 
p-ablic credit, by laying a direct tax

*-. "upon'the U^State's^nd.to provide for as- 
'^ «essing an.<i collecting tpe same," passed 
'- '-«n the 9th of January, 1815, as^ reduce 

direct tax to be levied Ifoj^.ttye year
6, and succeeding years, to 3,000,000; 
also so as to amend^^the act entitled 

*'. an act to grovfde additlB^il.revenues for 
^V ^cfraying tire expensesi :^of"government & 
JCsS'tBaintaining the public credit, by laying a
  .. tdirecttax.iipon the district of Co Jumbia,"

- ^'^ parsed -on the 27th day ofFeb.v^l5,as to 
V*1* reduce the direct ?ax to be levied therein, 

illy, to 9999 20-100." "VV^ ' 
R-eJiolved, That it is expedient to 

the act entitled " an act 10 provide 
nal revenues for defraying the ex- 

pens.es of government and maintaining 
-the public credit, by.laying.dujtieson spf- 

rits,4istille3-withiiT the U. States and.ler'^ 
ritorles fhefeof, and by s^n^nding the act 
laying duties- on license's -4p distj-ltens ef 

^snintnouSiMuofs,*' passed on tlje 21 si
-' " ' . _ i~ .*;".'. t»^. - -  ' ' '     - ._*''.'

.^Jec.

and. the fol 
io w^ig remarkable passage is contained 
in his r»p,eecn ^ >* t\'e say that the Cuam- 
b«r osivcs 10 the world a striking repara 
tion j it niu^be prompt in order to rc- 

be indignaliou Uiat spiings up on 
every side ; you wul not permit this im 
punity 10 be any longer protracted, rnd to 
engender new scou ges, more \ terrible 
pe .naps than those vvt; have just escaped. 
The decision of the court martial is a 
triumph for ihe factious.     Their joy 
-.must be made short, .or it \vill become 
fatal. We conjure you, therefore, and 
in the name of the king we command you, 
to proceed immediately to the trial ot 
Marshal Ney." i his furious denuncia 
tion may be regarded as the death- war 
rant of this great captain, who fails at the 
mandate of a man \vho has been governor 
of a Russian province, whilst Ncy was the 
ornament of the French army> and the ter 
ror of its' enemies. .

Hepburn also escaped in the same way, 
&. was much bruised. Fortunately Mrs. 
Burwell the elder, and Miss Jane, were 
iVotn home. M r . H. H. Burwell was in 
the 25th year of his age, and had been 
married only three months* >

 SHOCKING ACCIDENT.
On the 22d ult. the house of Mr. N- 

Hutching of Lovell, Oxford County, took 
fire in the day tiaie, and was entirely con 
sumed, wilh, dreadful to relate, his wife. 
and an infant child. Mrs. H. was subject 
to fits, one of which, she is supposed to 
to have fallen into the fire, and thus com 
municated it to the house.

PHILADELPHIA, JAN. 
FIRE.

18.

About 2 o'clock yesterday morning, a 
fire broke out in & part of the Mint of the 
U. States; the cause totally unknown.   
I he machinery employed in preparing 
tne Gold and Silver bullion for coinage, 

as suffered considerable injury; out 
iulc "or no loss, either in the bullion or 

coins of the precious metals, will be sus 
tained.

Tn? front part of the buildings, con-

on ; nnd that the prompt acceptance of a Treaty 
containing a virtual abandonment of all tbe ob 
jects fur which it was piofeased to be declared, 
but too plainly shews the red causes and objects 
of It. had no connection with our national honor 
and indepenrier.ee. '."•'

Keioh'ed, That the blood and treasu re exhaust 
ed in the lateunhatpy conflict, whether for con 
quest or glory, have 
States no remnnetat 
with becoming patieneuand submission we.ha»'e i 
the adHi'i -nai burthens of taxation thus impos-"4" 
•?•'} upon us, by a course of policy, alike ruinous. 
>nd wicked, v/e entertaiu the liveliest fear anda- 
larni for the future state of this country, io the 
corttmuance in office of^those who had"betrayed 
the hijih trust reposert in them, and who, guided 
by an ambition selfish and unpi;ncipled. onlv 
wait a like occasion to increase the weight of our 
burthens, and to renovate all the niueiy, .dan v 
gers and sufferings, from which we have lately 
escaped by the providential dethronement of the 
Great Tyrant of Europe, who so long banished 
peace, order and happiness from the world.

-v   ̂APPOINTMENTS -^
BV TBE GOVERNOR AND COUNCIfc OF KART-

. LAND, .v- ...-,.;, A ''-.^:>»,
-; :; FOR TA£KO

OWH^IWS' couar. 
VVrn. Thomas '-* . 
Richard Harwood. ^

»n
«>er* of

^
in Congress', jfrom Maryland, has resigned h»- elH-~ ;")^fe ;v ^"^- '•
- *tw*:*.*< / T-- 1; ^:^<- i'-.-,-**, ."j* 1 *

thattlieHori

Hatnpsbire,ttt tbe next

Nicholas Goldsborough• ; --.*:Y'<^iiM.-:^>-'--te '

^ .

Nathan Harrington 
r.Vecborn Banning 
rC.')bton A Skinner 
Joseph Alaitin

COURT.
John Stevens, jf 
Henrj 
Jatnes Seth.

••<>.. ••*
JUSTICES OF THB

Wna. Thomas 
Jdtnes Seth  

Wm. Wefsh

aining the 
and clerk's

conng presses, the books 
office, uiih the engraver's,

FROM THE SAME.-
One of the most influential persons & 

most volable speakers in the cnambcr of 
deputies is M. Hyde de J\rewille It will 
be recollected that he and his brother 
quit France at the^time of thV explosion 
of the infernal machine \\\ ihe Rue Saint 
Nicaisc (in the contrivance of which they 
were accused of having pwfticipated) aud 
resided in the ueigiiboiarht^d:'of this cily 
until the return,of -the'SofiTiSdns carried

and assayer's apartmepls, is. uninjured.
^BN^^+M»MM r*

DOYLESTOXVN, JANUARY 9. 
DISTRESSING FIRE!

Oil Sunday evening last, die house of 
Mr. Abranam Bennei\ in Hilltown tpwn-

ip, was destroyed by 'fire I    ̂It was a 
nrgc new stone buiiding, am, Mr. Bcn-

r's loss must be very considerable^   but
is rendered peculiarly afflicting by the 

circumstance that his two children, one
and the oilier 3 years of age, fierishcd

n ikejiaint&l   The family, except the
children, were en a visit to a neighbor's,
vhcn ihe fire took place, and its origin
ias not been ascertained ,.

Wrigb'tson 
Tlioroas Martin 
Camel Fiddcmon 
Joseph Harrison ^ 
Jean Seih 
Nicholas 'Thomas 
Samuel Roberta 
Robert

•,<
John
Charles Dudley '/'tfj~. 
Thooias Dudiej? .i . 
Richard rlarriogtoo" 
Jo«eph Brul^'-. -/,./ f 
Joshua Lucas^y.?'^.. -;. 
Charfes Goldsborough

v. Strong, of Massachusetts, hai declined ft
rio^'£;.

MARRIED, on TuesdayWt, 'iby the 
Mr Fonntnfn; Mr SAMV'BI. Trfban«sroN to. 
Miss ROTB SYLVE^T*B K^l, of Caroline coiui-

D1F.D, on the 10th inst at Cljef ter Town. 
m t!,« 67th year of his age,, General ^EMM 
CHAMBEUS fie was one of the few revotaf ion- 
arr patriots, fhkt fhe hand of time Fad spared to/ 
h;s acqaainrancesandfriendj^ by whoni hip me- 
morywill Tong be cherished '.'EfStfidflic «e&- 
vices, botb>Tf» a civil and military f aparv'f arfr" 
too weH known , fb be readily forgotten, ; and hi» 
private v.Hoes can be fest appreciated bv 
who knew him best .v *  / 

On Tuesday night ^ Miss
«TA WATERS, daughter^f, Col 
BaUimore, aged 16'years 

Departed

R Water* of-

MILITARY BALL.
The snbscnbAr ;p»Hy informs

V %ens of Talbot and the adjacent counties ! 
will be a MIL1TA RY BALL held in 

.|Lon|1loom. on lhe 22d Feb?nary next iD 
mory cf tbe itluetrloiis WaVhrngte'n 

rRtCB4KD

John S< evens,jji')' 
Wra. Slaujjtefcrf   .£. 
bdmuel Wilts:' \ rV 
Richard Harwood 
Arthur Holt
Nathan Harrinjito*

  ' "" ' ?.-'. , 
Here ate *1 appointments, A1»L federalists ! 

 It will be r^memitered tbatTaioot has four re- 
Deleg^tes in the Lower i^o.use, ant.."

Stuart Redm?n, 
Jgnaiius' Rhodes 
Henry Casson, ' 
Inonjas Q Puikind, 

^ Win^ K Lambdifi.^ >„.•• '•'

. . 
one member olibe Stoine. 'Z hi» i^.aa.u tihould

l%i -VV*-« lf'*CJrA '" s- ' ?' ,* *  V '   V ' - :- .   J>   '•T, ''',f , •

v -'---' V -

o.

MARTIN.  ,. 
;r, CALDWELL,

- VdUNG. -

NOtSCE.
:,-*-

^ SMALL POX. B; ' 
The Philadelphia Vaccine Society an 

nounces that " this dreadful malady has- 
again made its appearance" in that city ; 
Sc strongly urges the attention of the poor 
to the importance " ot submitting to Vac 
cination, which is a safe and certain pre- 
ventativc against Small Pox." The So 
ciety has vaccinated gratuitously, during 
the year 1815, 2172 person* ; and since 
its establishment, 8733. ;£t r

v 
) who ne^dpfated the ar

theiii back. '
It w-as

rangeuieni between genei-al Morcau and 
tne quondam king oiliari well, .-and who 
asserted, (ere he embarked in this port 
last summer, about 4 weeks before the 
news arrived of ihe battle of Mdunt St. 

i)-;, <that the Bourbons : had gained 
Fouche and. hoped to seduce Carnot.

59th and 24fK seclions thereof, f»o«« and.!

KEW-^YORK THEATRE/  
The receipts of the house on N. .Year's 

night amounted to £>2l>24^ ^<he greatest 
i taken in America, in one.ni.guu Mr.

Price,.manager, hus/goue t» Bnglujid.for

- The Scheme of the Sank of the U. S. 
proposed by .the cemmitiee, conieniplates 
the charter te continue 31 years- 
capital to be g35,OCO,000 
augmented by Congress to 50,000,000  
each siiare 100 dollars the U. States to 
subscribe one-fifth, individuals .the re 
mainder -of the latter three-fotti'Jths are 
fp be in funded debt, the othe.r fourth, 
specie 5 dollars in specie to be paid 
down on each' share 5 in 6 munths,-5 in 
.12 months, and 10 in 18 the U. States 
sb'are^. to be either in specie, or 6 per 
ceiyt. siocks, op-treasury notes The mo 
ther bank to be in Philadelphia- which 
is to have 25. dircctors-~5 ot these to be 
appointed by the president and Senate 

Uir,,States one of these 5 to be

;———————" ,t t ' •* aQ rf

The rapid reductior by Congress of tfiepre 
;tit Taxes, Hi* feared wilt t*r.d mucbtw the di> 

i-omliiure of the federalists in this^tate next fall  
they, it is feared, will beatgreatJoa* for the&w.v&f 

\vhichthey rode into and nyw hold the reins
of power, to wit, War,
with their celebrated charger ttiiful

'fre)>c£ Influence^

the tMee. former will bave left the tuift 
while the Jatter will lose its'former powers, and a 
vail them little before an enlightened people, ft 
U «aid some of the knmcing oitts vvere for holding 
up, by temporising in their state appointments lor 
next tali's racing ; but if we are to take Tatbot 
fora specimen, neck or nothing is th,e order «f the 
day, and a democrat is deemed unworthy the 
crumbs of their Executive High Mightinesses. - 
.•&ji.!-r- -      / 5* 1:^*

person-; who are attached' to thT^EastoA 
Light;Infantry, Blues," and others, who ' 
heretofore obtained guns and arc'onti 
on the responsibility of the ^B&cere, 
particirfarly. requested |gr defiverf ibtjn 
?ood order, on or befor* the.fi^t day 
ry next, tt> Mr.'CHARUBs S SMITI* 
by authorise^ to receive the same.

up,

Jqt.: 10
A message was sent to the House of Delegates 

fhis "morning by the Senate, proposing, with 
concurrence of that branch of t.he
to proceed this flay at two o'clock tolhenppbinV 
meut of a United States' Senator, to supply the 
late .seat of Gen^ Smith, whose term of service 
expired on the" 4th of March last. The Home 
of Delsgates refused to accede to the proposition, 
by a vote, '1 believe, of 33 to 23, all the federal, 
iels voting against going into the appointment, 
and ai\ the republicans voting for it.
' " V,.;-^t*-r^^^.^'Ai?

President of the Bank, See. ^-jKngiurer,

A South Carblina paper of the.-Jeth'tiit. 
Says rfti.s understood, that his e.xccllen-
cy the ̂ 6 vernor has emproyetiaVir. Biack-

fOor accounts are down, to the 20th instant* 
at which lime no appoin'itneo.tijf.Senatorhad ta 
ken place. M> Harper was io>Annapb!i*,-ren- 
dy, as is supposed, to receive his appointment 
either from the Legislature or the Executiref] 
'>'' . ' . ..'.' ' '* '.' "'.*">!^"^:"^ '?='" Star.

Harness
The s^lJsclribe^egs leave to inform hjiifupnds 

and the public generally, l;bat heJbasJtaKen thff 
shoplalety ttccvpiwl byvMr. Wm. Barnett^at ihe 
head of Washfngton street, Easton, where-fae in 
tends carrying on .-.' .

Carnage j& Harness jf%
In all their variety,' ajBkl being deternji
strict attentiofi, having.good workmen
rials, -he hop«s ; 6> give satisfaction ta those viih<|
may please tQ cal,I oi^ him, ••-
-  Ji :jjt*sS'^iv JOSEPH PARROTT.
 vjjQinary-23? ; .;':-v - ^-<'

The subscnbersn'aving associated themselves nS
: . J  tl. _^C__ 'r ' *  *-»der the fir ip of

>.
Adjutant & In<-pector.GeK 

jawiiirv.9.
••£' ^.-^ENERAL Q^,DERS,

The" ranK and file of the army ars so far 
dnced be.low t.he authorised peaceestah'is 
that ne discbar«es A-iH,be; giv<fp tp«Djdieis> who 
?-rt not regalarly entitled.. thereto',' eicepl «n -^ : 
VJication to commanding <>ffirer* of

KS; or jpobts, und on furnishing good and able
suhstitutes.to tbe respective comraandJn^ ofu- 

' oH.5nch.ea^es-,v'5ubstitutei muit,l>e;re

since wthen the owner has *iot 
any JioftelligeJtce of htro. Any

.- , , ---.., - Ks Jlout hiui'aiw'not recollecteJ/eicftpt t 
ghjarly enliatcd.'without expense to the.Uoitca j% e ha^l^t a part"'orhis. tsil, wbtcb/was u«ro.
Hialhtfiti. v .. 'v--.1 *-" --','' ••'- . ' ' ': v'* I nvKtiutK.f^a'x.*'.nir Jxjflrj to

f>-i,f.^ .
intern
Joihers
From (heir knowledge arid~'rte'' e;m1natioif to pal
strict dtiention to the demaiHls orthe public,

carrying oh the House Carpenters.' aj£ 
i' Brtsiney*, in the toV» of EaHon; ara
:*^ K _-?*fL' j __ .. .-j*-'.* >; • -_^'. ..* .••/-* .^

V ^^.

fe'.I.
a vo<jni*iio««e STE 

to tfrw place, broke Md; incloan4i«? r nd

I.   jr late grei

of War,
office, 

<««. 2$ .



' **vs£f'-*$"
^
£?-
V*' ""K'-

^t
Wv

' !'~i :

^-' ?-'-

The Visitors and Governors of Washington
,>>Ile*e hive the pleasure of informing the pub 

lic that the College is now open for tue recepci 
'.Wof student*, and :nac caey nave employed Pro 
  fessurs amply competent to teach the Latin, 

Orees and finglish Linkages, the useful bran 
ches or Slathe^atics, Geography With the use of 
the Maps and Globes, tegether with Book- Keep- 

^ info,IUadi*g and Writing. 
'  T*»« Visitors and Garners asswre those Pa- 

Wits and Guardians who may think proper to 
'  send their children w this Seminary, that every 

jtecest,a.y »tep will be taken by them to advance 
Aheir education, to imp;we Uieir morals ami cul 

tivate their trncien>t.amiir»g, in such a manner as 
to reflect the highest honour upon them, and af 
ford « testing consolation to their parents. 
r « -Uy order of the Board 

^ , * £,   - Colifi I7erguson, sec'y. 
ICfcestertown, jan. 9 3 __________

valuable Farms for salev

The subscriber wishes to dispose cf h?s Lands 
Dorchester county, situate neai the wa- 
Nanticoke, near Crutcher's Ferry   

settled in four farms, two of

«n

Lands are -.-_..
 ..<_.- contain 400 acres each, and two 200 each. 
On one ef the 400 acre farms there is every ne-

- pessary buii'aing, including a goad dwelling, all 
,'- v V1 good order, the residence of the subscriber ; 
'••_' «nd the others have tenanUble and comfortable 
,.C.'--.;'Improvements. On all the farfcs are good orch

-. ~ *vds ; and the soil is equal o the neighbouring 
^Uands, kind to the growth of grain, 8cc J 

,£  v , t Persons wishing to purchase, it is presumed, j
- .V-wouid view the premises a farther description is |

Commissioners'
' ;   Washington, Jowotfry*, 1816, 
The Cctamissioners of the Navy are willing to 

contract for, and will pay the current market 
price, for sail cloth manufactured in the United 

~ """^ " equal to the Russian or EnStates, 
glish cdnvass. cloth must be fabricated of
hetn^ grown in thVU. States, and must

B« ttrenty inches wide. 
Mast contain the same number of threads 

that'Hueslan or English canvas, of the same 
number and width, contains.

S. Ala^t weigh as much, per square yard, as a 
square yard of Russian or English canvas 
weighs.

4 A .-trip of an inch Avide «nd six feet long 
must he of sufficient strength to bear a 
weight equal to three hundred pounds.

5. tiach bolt must contain forty yards, 
have the name of the manufacturer or 
factory stamped on it, with the weight and 
number of yards : and

6. A blue thread must run through the whole 
length of the chain, one inch and a quarter 
frdm the salvage. .

Persons willing to contract for asuppfyofcan 
fas of the above description, are desired to send 
their proporils, sen led, to this office, on or before 
the 4th day of March next, and they will be care, 
ful to mark on the envelope the words, " Propo 
sal for jt supply of canvas." -Such as are dispos 
ed to enter largely into the. business, may ralcu - 
late on the encouragement of the Commission 
era, for, acting on behalf of the United "States, 
they feel a strong desire to promote the manu 
facture of American canvas, and will use it for 
all the purposes of the Navy. They do not wish, 
however, to contiact with otie concern or 
company for a larger supply of canvas, annually,

view tl»e premises a runner nescnpnu*. « , than the following number «f bolts of the differ. 
J unnecessary, as they wil) be shewn apph- 1 ent kjn(js and qRa ij ties, to wit: 150 bolts of No. 
by the subscriber, who will make the terms   ^ -- 

can- *nown; and the purchaser or ^chasers
the privilege of seeding wheat this tall, and 
sssion the beginning of the year

Henry Smobt, 
 *-,. Dorchester county, sept U

FOR SALE.

1, 125 No. 2, 100 No.'fc, 106 No. 4, 75 No 5, 
75 No. 6, 75 No- 7, 67 No 8.

Nor for & smaller supply, annually, in the like 
case, Mran the following number of bolts of the 
differ-entTiind? and qualities, to wit : 75 bolts No.
1, 62 No. £,50No. S, 56 No. 4, 37 Ne. 5, 37 No. 
6, 37 No 7, 33 No. 8

If the terms of any of the proposers are accept- 
ed, the Commissioners will forward a contract,

The subscribers will setltheif FARM on Kent f b« dul> p™* ^ the *»•«? ' ^° m^ al!c 
* ; ^ . ,   be obligated with two competent securities, in

the Jate Mr. ] , ..&.__ ______ _f>u ^    ̂  f_ ^ •
nies

,  which formerly belonged to 
i E Carter, containing between three and 

ftui i» mdred acres -.  On this farm are two 
.-k dwslling nooses*-the largest of which may 
put in good repair with very little expense ; a 

wick-kitchen, meat house, corn house and gra 
'Ikrr This 'Land is welV adapted to the growtn 
^cornf wheat and tobacco, and has a proporti

T _

part of good woodland, and is situated on 
Shipping Creek, which is noted for fine fish and 

One third of the purchase money will
- « . »-- -

-^wfc required when possession is given   the other 
c llwo thirds- at two annual instalments. There is 

p of wheat seeded OQ said farm, and posses. 
may be had on the first of January next,   

more particular descrip»ion is deemed onne 
. as it is presumed those wishing to par- 

5fch3kse will v.iew it. Mr. James Bryon, on the 
^remises, will shew the Land to those inclined to 
> rcha»e, F#t further particulars enquire of 

  *  SamuelKoberst,
or to

I CJ

I double the value of the contract, for the faithful 
performance of each and every part o> it.

jno. Rodgcrs^ 
- * ' -.' ' . President cf tke Board.

f^The several Printers employed to publish 
the Laws of the United States, will give the a 
bove an insertion once «verv week for a month,

January Tcrm^ 1816.
On application of HA iti&H &PENCER, admi 

nistratrix of Woolman G Spencer, deceaseds-It 
is ordered, that she give three weeks successive 
notice in the Star, printed at Easton, required by 
law for creditors to f   hibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate. 

Test- 
Richard Bar-roll, Reg'r 

of Wills for Kent county

In-compliance with the above order, 
•Notice is hereby given^

That the subscriber, of Kent county, hath 
obtained from the orphans' court of Kent coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on the 
personal estate of Tf oofaian. G Sjyencer, late of 
Kent county, dec'd All persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased,"tire hfereby 
warned to exhibit the same, tvith the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, en or before the 18th 
day of July next; they may otherwise bj lawbe-
excluded from all benefit of the said estate. Per- . _ 
sons indebted to the estate of said deceased are de»: las Arner he discharged from imprisonment, 
sired to make payment t. the subscriber imrrie-! that he K've rotice to h '3 creditors by causing a 
diately Given under mv hand this 16th day of' COP V of thl6 notlce to be inserted in the Easton
f J * J i Cf,,.. .. __ _ ..._». f-_ iv.__ _-_»u« ,.„ ___.<.:.._i_
January, 1816.

On application to the subscriber, in the recess 
of the court, as Associate Judge uf the Second 
Judicial District of the State of Maryland, by pe- 
lition in writing of NICHOLAS AftNCR, of Queen 
Ann's county, stating that he is in actual cod. 
nnement, and praying for the benefit of the act' 
of the general assembly of Maryland, entitled", 
" an act for the relief of sundry insolvent debtors," 
passed at November session eighteen hundred & 
five, and the several supplements thereto, on the 
terms therein mentioned ; a schedule of his pro 
perty, and a list of his creditors, on oa'.h, so far 
as he can ascertain them, being annexed to his 
petition : And the said Nicholas Arner having 
satisfied me by competent testimony that he 
has resided two years within this Stale immedi 
ately preceding the time of his application and 
the sa\ri Nicholas Arner having taken the oath 
by the said act prescribed, for delivering up his 
property, and given sufficient iecurily tor Mdpei- 
sona! appearance at the next May term of Queen 
Ann's county, to answer such allegations ar- 
may be made against him fay his creditors; I do 
therefore order and adjudge that the said Niche-

Jan.16

Hannah Spender, adrn^x 
of"W. G. Spencer, dec'd

THIS IS TO XJIVE NOTICE^
That the subscribers have obtained from the 

orphans' court of Queen Ann's county, jn Ma 
ryland, letters testamentary on the personal es
tate of Wrffiam late of Queen Ann's
county. dec'd   AH persons having rlaims against 
said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscri 
bers. on or before the first my of June next ; 
they may otherwise by lawb* excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Griven under our hands 
this 4th day of Juruary. 1816.

James M'Guife & Wife,
ex'rs of Wm. Harper. 

Jan. 16 5

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE*
That the subscribers have obtained from the

and send their accounts 
Office.

.16 & i

to the Commissioners'

Philemon B. Hopper,
In Centrevilla.

FOR SALE,
'.".- My FARM in Caroline county, neart)eriton, 
^joining, the Lands of Mr hoot Chance and 
jjftret Cleni&ils, containing 150 acres, more or less, 

. ilow in the tenure of Datnd Sylvester. It will be
*bld on easy terms, and possession given an the 
1nfel day of January, 1817.
;t Mary Trippe.
- '-"Coston, november £8 :"

Ji^t*. —————————————————————————————,————;—————

: 3& Chancery, January 9, 1816.

KOTICE.

1, That thesale of the real estate »f Pe 
f, deceased, made and reported by Ro- 

NAIRN, as Trustee, be ratified and con- 
unless cause to the contrary be shewn 

_ _ tie iSth day of March next; Provided a 
feopy of this order be inserted in thje Easton Star 
^three successive weeks before the IBth day of Fe next. *' v"   ••••'• •

* TREASURY
  Aoi'. 30, 181J

Funds having been assigned Jor the payment. 
of such Treasury Notes, and the interest thei e- 
<>n, as will become due in Philadelphia, on the 
1st day of January next, and -on all subsequent 
days: -

Notice 19 therefore -hereby given) That 
the said Treasury Notes will be pain on the ap 
plication of the holders thereof, respectively, at 
the Lean Office in Philadelphia, on the day or 
days when they shall respectively become due j 
and interest on the said -Notts will cease to be 
payable thereafter.

'V. " A. J. Dallas,
Secretary of IM Treasury
ners of Loans in the seve 

ral States are requested to make this notice ge 
nerally known ; and the printers authorized I •, 
publish the laws of the Union, will be pleaded to 
insert it m their respective ne\vspapen>, 

decemher 5

orphans* court of Queen Ann's county, ip-Ma 
ryland, letters cf administration on the personal 
estate ofT/wma Lee, dec'd All personsthaving 
claims aajainst ihesaid deceased, are her* fay warn 
ed to exhibit the ?atne, with the vouchers there 
of, to the subscribers, at or before the first day 
of June next; they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from ell benefit pf the said estate. Given 
under cur hands this 4th dav of January, 1816. 

James M'Guire & Wife, 
^ adm'rs D. B N. of Thos Lee. 

Jan. 16 3

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining ;n ihe Post Office at f.'hester-Towta, 

Md January 1,1816
A Hannah AtKinson Martha Kennard

,. 
The Report states the amount of ih«*al« to be

3fames t*. Heatlit,
Reg. Cur Can,

s Jt
fee ^iven for fifteen or twenty fikely yotrng

For terms apply to
Thomas Ragland,

sit the foantwn Inn tavern, Easton,

TAK£ NOTICE.

The snbs-criber Intendmg to dcclirre the ln/» 
Keeping Business at the en'd of the year, earnest. 
ly solicits all those indebted to him, on bond, 
note, judgments or book accounts, to call and 
 settle them as early as possible ; as he wishes to 
wind up his business as speedily as possible, it 
will be entirely out^of his power to suffer his ac 
counts to lay uncomicted.

-^ . Solomon Lowe.
October TO

; FOR RENT, ,
The HOHSC and Lot at present oceopied by 

Capt. Edward Aitld.- This Lot, having a good 
wharf attached, is well calculated for a ship car 
penter, or a person sailing a boat. There is on 
the premises every convenience for a family. 
*^ . * « .For terms apply ta 

Eaeton Point, dec. 12
James Stoakes.

Yfitic'tl for the ensuing year,
The valoable FARM, situate near Easton, 

occupied by Mr. Joseph Kennard.
the FARAt, situate near the Holein-

-v'-^Hie- Wall, occupied by Mr. Zebnlon Corner
-rV" ALSO, the DWELLING HOUSE, in Earle's

, in Easton, occupiedl>y Mr. R. Bromwell. 
Auso, theFARM.iuTuckahoeNeck.in Ca- 

now  ccupied 'by Mr. Hos»a Sat 
. K>1 , &;• .

>l *' ^ohn L. 
October tf. / ;

\

FOR SALE OR RENT>
A farm in Talbot county, lying on Choptank 

;V J$»er. adjoining the property formerly belonging
-,f* Ic^Lewis Bush, and now owned by Mr. Hugh-
-*C.]fe't» known by the name of Jamaica Point, four

-<,-  ttiies from the Trappe. Any person wishing to 
ircbase or rent, will apply to the subscriber, or 
Lambert W. Sp«ic«r. *;$••-

Perry Speneer.

J NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the«?ta>t; 
William W htleley, late of Caroline county, dec'd. 
either on bond, note, or book accoimt, are re 
queasted to come forward and settle their res pec 
tive claims : And all persona having claims a- 
gainst said deceased's estate, are requested to 
bri»g them it, properly liquidated for settlement.

. ir"Wm. Whiteley.k 
: r ' Henry Whiteley,

Executors. 
Wlifteleysbnrg, De?. nor. 7

B Hemy Bochm
Susanna Brown
Elizabeth Brown
Fied Boyer
Lewis Bianchi
Miss Buchanaa
Win. Burchnall
N-«ncy BecK 

C Dav'id CrartC
Milchy Coy
Thomas Copper
Samuel Crouch
Elizabeth Crouch 

T) Henry Driver
Robert Dunn 

F Wm. Foreman
Michael Foremafl
Wm. Frisby
Richard J. Frisby
Richard Filingim
Samuel Filingim
Sarah Farrell 

G John Gale
Benj. G-eenwooi
Charles Groome
Elizabeth Garnett
Rasin Gale 

H Benj. Hanson, t
Martha Hanson
John C Hynson
Mary Harden
Elennor Hynsoft
Frances C* Hall 

K Robert Keddy
Barbara King 

_ Benjamin Kellf
JNO. SOMERVILLE, P. M. 

Jan. 03

L Joshua Lamb 
M Merrett Miller

Mr MaguirVx^"^ 

J?  Esther NewVomt> 
Edmond Numbers 

"O Samuel Owens 
P Joseph Porter 

Capt Pearton 
Wilcha Pearx:e 
Henry W.^crfrt 

  -John r*aslev
Henry Philips 

'Q, Mr. Q,uimby 
R Andrew Raborg 

Col. Reed 
vjoseph Rochester 
Rev. Wm. ROBS 
Frances Ringgold 
Philip RrcKets 
Julia Ann Ringgold 

"S Robt. G. Simmonds
Wilson Stavelv 

T Richard S. Thomas 
Sarah 7'urncr 
Matthew Tilghman 
Ann Thompson 
MarmaduKe Tilden, 2 

V J.ime* Veasv - 
\V-MarK Wint«r» 

James West 
John Wroth 
 James WoodaH 
Fanny Woodal] 
"Rev Simon Wilnwr 
Robert

Star i;r,ce a week for three months successively, 
before the first Saturday in May term next, to 
appear ! -Tore the said county court, at ten o' 
clock in the forenocm of that day, for the purpose 
of recommending a trtisjeefor their benefit, and 
to shew cause, if any they have, why the said Ni 
cbolas Arner should not have the bene£t of the 
said act and supplements, as prayed.

Given under my hand this 4th day of March, 
1S15

Lemuel PurnelJ.
nov 2l 3m

Tki'ee Hundred Dollars Reward.

Ranaway from the subscribers, living near 
Wye Mill, Talbot county, Md. on Saturday the 
5th day of August instant, negroes ALL EN and 
CjESAR.

ALLEN is a black man, about £1 or 22 years 
of age, 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high, is rather hand* 
some and well made, and has a scar over his left 
eye : He had on a striped cotton jacket and trow- 
sers, a white shirt anH fur h it.

C/ESAR is a shade lighter than Alien, is abont 
31 or 32 years of age, 5 feet 10 or 1 1 inches high, 
and is homely   has a scar on his left cheek, and 
his cheek-bones are remarkably high. CfEsar's, 
clothing was the same as Alien's, with the ex 
ception of a blue over jacket instead of a striped 
one.

It is supposed that they have made for the state 
of Delaware, Pennsylvania or New. Jersey, and 
will in all probability change their names and 
dress If taken in Talbot county and brought 
home, we will give a reward of£60 ; if out of the 
county and in the State, $100 ; and if out of the 
State, the above reward.

. Ennalls Martin, jun.
Susan 3eih. ,, ;-%* '" '

Ranaway from the subscriber, living m TalU 
cottrtty, Md. on Saturday morning last, 5tb 
August, a negro liian namrd NED, (caite ljiR>- " 
self Ntd Sermon, alias Ned.LlayXj about22 or 23T '.- 
years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high /rather 
slender built, very black and narrow face, has * 
*ear on the lower part of hi? leftjaiv. Haa t* 
when he went awav, a frow linen shirt and trow 
ser», a wool hat about half Wjorn  It is pofisilite- 
he may have changed them, a; betook with him 
a black cloth pair of pantalets and round robbing. 
with a variety of other clofJhing.- v

It i» supposed he is gone oa^to the State cf De* 
laware. Anv jiersoti who shall; take up ?ai(? fel-
lew. If out of the State, ano'wecnrchim.in Ea?fcJi, 
jail, so tbati get him agafp, shall receive ibe a-
• _.«."__ -V71 -'_.._ '•'"._

jo V-. Henry

One Hundred Dollars

from the' subscriber,' on 
night last, the Istinst. a negro man eaileif

Tiiree Hundred Dollars Beward.*
^ For apprehending a negro man slave, named 
ABRAHAM, be]un£m* to the subscriber, and

about 2 yean cf.agi. 5 feet 5 or 6 
high, very black, large mcuih, ano* has * scar <H/v 
ver on? of his eye brows. Hi? clothing werel^''. 
tow linen shirt and trowsers,. and an old weo!
bat. £\ ; ••.',; • . -V:

Also   a negro girl named SARAH, 19 vea«L - 
of age, about 5 feet high. Her. clothing were 
white tWiJ'd cotton *:pat and jarffet. , ": ..

The above neg- ?s went'pff wilb^a frfefie'Jnvr ; 
.vhom "I hrd hires for the present yt*ar v caM^I; ;> 
George. It is supposed the? may Be harvcfetiuj| " ., 
for a few days 'in Talbot or, Dorchester coont^-a^.iy > 
George carried away his scythe wiib him 'ritlf " >" 
probable they will make for the state of Orfaw*.i'«Vv> - 
1 will give twenty dollars each for Ezekie* and Ba«^. 
rah, if taken in this state, andeecarfd so M»at f J" 
get them again, or'the above reward if ouf .of the* 
state, with" all reasonable charges paid if Brougfetf ; 
home.

Near Dover Bridge,'Caro-7 . t> 
" line rmmtr. ftTr) f J?  '

Ran away from 
Mill, in Talbot cou

One Hundred Dollars

, Maeyland, on-'

. . . . ,.   -  . 
high, an-1 sJendkr made ; , he."has?* rt8parfcab|j%''^^

1

lodging him in the jail at Easton. The said ne-
ranawayfrom the subscriber some time 

the course of the last spring, and reiut »ed m 
September or about the first of October last, to 
the neighborhood of the subscrtber, where he 
remained secreted, until he sent off hie wife and 
children, and perpetrated. the atrocious act t^f 
burning the fodder house of the subscriber, and^

} setting fire to his carriage house, with an evident 
intention of burning the restof the houses on the 
farm. He is a very black negro, tall and-very 
slender in his form; he occasionally puts on, 
when talking, a dejected countenence,especially 
about the month and lips; and his eyes are re 
markable for their long eye lashes. The above 
reward will be given to any one will secure him 
safely in the jail at Easton, whether he be taken

a tow linen shirt and trowser/, a pair' of 
cffrded trowser, and a blue nankeen jacket, 
perhaps other-clothing unknown He rode tjtf , 
a dark bay horse abqut 14 hands high, which h»:v t 
stole from the farm Joseph H. Nscholson, J\jn^T' '. ; 
Esq It is supposed that belias made f'>rth 
State of Belawarte or Pennsylvania, aw} will- « 
ail probability change lire name and dress. Jt" 
ke» in Talbot county, and secured so thrt ! . _ 
him again. ? reward ofthirty dollars wiiibepatf' 
 if out of the connty and. in the State, fifty dofe 
tars and if out of the State, the *bove

*1
*Kor ." J 

.:-?.:** 
i*:'v^

vfi
•^' .
•#? '

and alt reasonablfrcharges i! hrotig^thomc.- 
'tSusan Seth,

îi'<\£.-a.'-in-
>- ..V-*. .
' - i*.'*-.-..

• • •**-.-'
. *.;.,

from the employ of Thomas 
, Es*j- *n Denton, Maryland on S:!ndar». 

tl>eI7th inst a Negro Lad abrnt 18 years old» 
sailed LEWIS Had on when fie went away.

in or out of tins State
John L. Boimatt.

LIST OP LETTERS
Remitting in the Post Office at Centrevilfo, Md. 

January 1, 1816. .. ,
A  Richard Arscott

Francis Arlet
Thomas Ashcom 

B   'Samuel J Bannister
Efca Bniff
 Lewis Bianco 

C  John Clavtor^
Wm. Chambers
Clerk ofQ, A.

NOTICE.
I

The su^sciioer begs leave to inform fche )Da-

.
"TResnbcsriljer is gr^teiul for past-favors, and
th*.15ne of his profession proflfers his services

p his former employers and those who may he
to engage him his ready and unremit 

and attention may be relied on, and no exer- 
shall he wanting to give satis feet ion.

_ *&;V,": ^ William K. Austin. 
i,^«n.d 3

;gWANTED TO /]JJJE,
Negro Man or Lad for thebresent year  
used to a Farm Appl* to ? 

~ James.

dies of F/aston, afld Talbot county in general 
that shfc will take in Peleases and Dresses of any 
description to make, which shall be madte in the 
best manner and on the shortest notice, by the 

Public's most obedient servant,
Elizabeth Work. 

TEaston. decemberS

By Order of the Orphans' Ciiurt,
* THIS IS TO GIVR NOTICE,
That the subscribejMth obtained from the or 

phans' court of QuTeen Ann's county, letters 6f 
administration on the personal estate of/?«n;a 
min WrirXl, of said county, deceased All per-
sons having claims againtt the^said deceased, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber/on or before 
the 24th day of June next; they may otherwise 
by law be ekclsded from all benefit of said estate: 
And all persons indebted to said estate, a,re re 
quested to maKe immediate payment. Given 
under my hand and seal IhJs 24th day of Decem 
ber, 1*15. -1 

 * EdTtr. Wright, adm'rt ;*

All the creditors are requested to leave 
the amount of their claims against said estate, 
with Mr. JottfrM'Fceltr, merchant, in Centre* 
ville, 33 s"onn as they conveniently can, foip the
!_r«fm^tirtn nf thu a<4mniiat-rat-n<r • ' 5*- °< -'

Cater 
Edward De Cour»ey 
Benjamin Cosden

D  Bd*«»rd Deford 
John Dodd 
Thomas Dodson

E Theodore Emory
" Roderick ErricksoQ
F Peter Foster 

John S Fideman
G Sam C Griffith .
H Jaci'b Hughes 

Ann HoddocK 
Wm N Horton 
Kensev Harrison , 
Robert HaHcastle

K Joshua Kennard 
Ann J. {Kennard 
Etiza Kean 
John Leeds Kert

L Wm. Legg
M James Massey 

Moses Mereditn 
Edpard Marnland 
». 9 $

John B
Richard Moffctt.t
Ann Moffett
Stephen Mays 

N JohnNeavitt
Daniel Newnam
Mary R Nicholse* 

t? Joseph Owens 
P John Pecicharo,

Amela Philips
John P Paca
Ann Paca
Sarah Primres*
Lemuel PurneH
Wm L. Parr 

R Moses Ruth.
James Roe
Margaret Rogers
 John Rigby
Charlotte Ringgold 

S Sarah Sinnett
Jaroes Sutler
Solomon Scott
Mary Street
Marv Spry 

T Thos, B. f urpin, t
Caroline Thompson 

V Mr. Vilett 
W baniel Watson

John T Watson
Danie) H Wiggins
John Waters, 3
Elisabeth G. Worrell

Two Hundred' Dollars Reward*

Ranaway from the subscriber, living in Talbot 
county, near Easton, Md. on Saturday night the: 
25th ot November last, two negro men, named 
GLORGE and PETER. •-,

GEOR&R is 22 years of age, about 5 feet 10 
inches high, very slender built, black complixi 
on, small features, ill look, and is apt to be impu 
dent when spoken to Had on when he went a- 
way, and took with him, one fur hat half worn, 
one long blacn. cloth coat, one striped cotton 
Waistcoat, one pair of nanween trowsers, one pair 
ditto blue domestic cotton, one other pair ditto 
tow linen, one white muelin shirt, one ditto tow 
linen ,-^slioes and stockings,« shoes lined and 
bound. *•

PETE* is 20 y*att of age, about 5 feetf indies 
high, square built, very dark mulatto complexi 
on, very pleasant countenance, and rather hand 
some for a negro. Peter has lately had the end 
of the forefinger of the right hand cut off, which. 
was not well when he left home His clothing* 
one fur hat much worn, one long cloth coat bot 
tle green half worn, one yellow Merseilles waist 
coat, one pair of nankeen trowsers, one pair ditte 
tow linen, one muslin shirt, one ditto tow linen, 
shoes and Blockings, £ic.

George and Peter are brothers, and it is likely 
they will keep together Should they both be 
taken Up in Talhot county, and secured in the 

Easton, #100 reward will be given» or $50 
or either ofthem; should they both betaken up 
out sf Talbot county and inythts State or else 
where, the above reward will-he given, or $100 
for either of them, ami ail reasonable chat pea paid
• *•• t^« . -»-••__

knotvn. He is spare built, ard make?, quick an 
severs when spoken to. He was'raised .in Car*, 
line coortty, and-isui?e% fondofspirjtaortbs.tttjuof*!,

1J-

%>•

Whoever takes up eaid negro Sad, and wiH< 
ver him in Denton gaol, if tawpri in the c/ 
shall receive twenty dollars, Vff taken out 
county and in the State, fiftV dollar?; and if tafcea ^ 
out of'the State, and deUv^red as,aforesaid,.s^allj;^-- ,^ 
receive'ninety do(lars^/ ;^f^:^^;^r^:^^ ''fM^- - $$ 

AM owners'of vessels, and aft othet person^ ioif ^ ;. 
warned not to harbor him at their pe»il. , . r^T^ Xi ;

FIFTY

Ranawiy frojisithe subscnoer, on the W^frfa- 
slant, a negro woman named MARV Shew 
r. bout 28 years old, and about 5 feet 3 or 4 inch 
es high, stout made, larjje J>r,easts  She- has ** 
large scar on her right arm just above her eH»»wr ' 
occasioned by alburn or seald -a small scsfr

described clothing: a bine and white cross barr-

fo

FORTY DOLLARS

Broke" from the gaol of Dentbn, Caroline 
county, Maryland, on Friday night, the 22d inst. 
a black fellow who calls himself DANIEL MUR- 
RA V, committed as a runaway   about 23 years 
of age, dark complexion, pleasing countenance, 
about 5 feet 4 inches high, and well made  Had 
on when committed, a coatee and trowsers of 
 corduroy , a drab great coat much Worn, and a 
castor hat also moch vrorrt. The above reward 
If taken up out of the State and secured, and $2& 
if taken up and secured in any county of the stale,
will be given by

if brought hc*ue.
_^

Head of Wye, dec
John Setii.

Seventy-Five Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, living near Cen 

treville, QueehjAnij-'a county, 'on the nigh't of 
the twenty seventh of December last, a negro Ittf 
named

ed cotton petticoat and jacket, a coperas 
petticoat and jacket, one dark calico petticoat fc 
jacket, one "whttcydsa? one light colored Crock   
dress with blue flowers, one straw bonfiet bound 
with white and dressed with light blue ribbon,
one pah- laced >Hppere! She" w a»f excellenft 
h ouse woman i "\ 'y f;4' > 

Mary wns ptircb»H>ed by roe itt 
January las,t. «f Mr. Peter Foster, of Queen 
Ann's county, who had purchased her with sev 
veral others some timepreyiousf of Itichard Coojr. 

matti^.':,-:- ^^^ : ••-: . • .'^

;>|v

Tilgh
It is probable wKeff(Slie1eav<S''Queen 

where it appears she has been sometime lurking.
she will make for^ Baltim^r* er Philadelphia;

Aged eighteen or nineteen years, abonf five feet 
seven er eight inches in height,has a sharp face, 
a thin visage, large eyes, npt of a very robust form 
of body;~ his^ legs are much scarred fiy bores_ 
He has a downcast look, and is slow of speech ; 
has rather a singula; ly formed foot, and very long 
great tees.^ He took with him a hew white ker 
sey round jacket and trowsers, an old straw hat, 
a pair of coarse white yarn stockings and a pair 
of double soled coarse shoes, an i»ld stuff coat, 
and other clothing all of which & Is likely be 
will change. " ,

The/above reward will he given .to. any person 
who takes him oat of the State; $50: if Ufcen \ 
out of the county and in the State J and $ 30 if ta 
ken in the county in either case delivering him

.« •'_«!'. ' - °

Mary is well known in (LJentrewlJe, having-re 
sided there several yearsr~The above rewardh 
will be given to any person who takes up the said? 
negro woman, and'«~e«ures-\-her so that I get hef 
again rand all reasonable charges if b»-ouj 
home to the subscriher^ in C«»line, near 
ton* ^

the iubsc'riber, on the I5thj^^.. 
e'tant, a mi*"la% girl named\£OLLYJ)EMRl(l~ . ,, 
She is about sixteen orserenteeij ycaris old, fivg* -'^ 
feet two OP three inches high, ratier slender or *&'• 
delicately made Polly had on and carried off ,1,^ 
with hjM* a kersey frock, the-.hedy'part striped; -*-> 
blBctftSnd white, and the tail part of a yellowi*^ ^, 
colour; her other clothing cmwiet be particular- f!*, 
ly described. She is arvexcellent house girl, ani| ^T, 
will probably apply for employ as -Buch ;it!»

to the subscriber.

Jan.
Wlliuui

^"-, fe

likely when she leaves Talbot county^ where i 
was bred and born, she will make for Btercneste/'; $ 
county, where she ha» a number of relations b«*-.£' 
longjnj* to Mr*. Lydia Hodson, of New Market j 
and it is very Jikelv-«Heis at this time   '-- ---" 
boot in that neighborhood ,...  

1'he f um;'^Ji.20. will be giwai to any pers0<|£ 
who will taj^np said negro girl in this ^countj&v

t » «  ~ ff'i . .« "^ .1 ' " •• '*• *n~,t.' .and deliver'ner to the owner; t or the'sam of _. ^ 
iftaKen up ouf of the cemnty, and delivered as, at-... 
feresaid;-4>r the above reward if tajteri up i~K*- i-~" 
cured out of this state and all reasonable 
if brought, home la"'/».'.. •«"v-.. r "'"r->*-ifc_ •-

;4^« '"**&•

•S *':'.

\. omitn, sh if I C -/tifr f\ fi f 41 /i.-./yr-is* c» i4r;&rougni,npme!w , -  ^•&-.,^ :̂^ 
^.Carotm^ty,! ;,-. ^*» ̂ 4^ ̂  " * A - -. ^^ '^^^^(torf SheH^^^

tSJ^^kyiM^^^lSf^fei&^i^ft^ . '-- -v--^-- -----   --— •  -  - -    ----     ^^>^ Afe--.

S*'.

&
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<Ktirr*Tya".j?"u'-ir'<r?Bf^*TO'*?- JB" .^ff.  ' > '   '--** , your instructions, tire have therefore a-
THE INDIAN-TREATIES. greed to include the horses that were

" . __ clearly ascertained to have been stolen
Documents cccom/ianying the Message by our people, and to compensate the Se-

thf-Fresidentt transmitting to 'the neca tribe for their houses, which"--'-'

~~ THE TERMS , *entty concluded.
jre W(TDOLL -iRS awtf FIFTY GENTS . DETROIT, 9xa SEPT. 1 815. 

 »,  axnu*t. paunb.'e kafyearty. w usance -'fr, -"SIR,
pi er cut.'- be discontinued, until t/te

MlLITAftY-BAU*

We have the honour to inform you 
lat we yesterday concluded and signed 

the sachems, red men, 
F the Wyaiv.lct, Delawarej 

Seneca, Ottawa, Chippewa, 
Poutawateaiie, and Miami tribes of In 
dians.    One copy of this Treaty will 
be delivered to you by Mr. G:aham,the
other has been deposited with Toibee,The subscriber respectfully informs the citi- 

nfTaltmt MU! the adjacent counties, that
tviii be a MILITARY BALL held in his (or the Crane,) the principal cfcktt 
Room, on the 22tl February next, in me- WyandotS. 

of the illustrious Washington' 
RICUJRD

1

Jan'23

Cot, WM B. SMYTH, 
-MAJ D MARTIN. 
MAJ J- CALDWBLL, 
Doer. J YOUNG, 
W G TfLGHMAN, Esa- I 
A, HANDS-.Esa J 

5'

NOTICE.

The sale of the property of Tiiomas D~JTin, ta- 
Icenin execution unde' a fieii FacUs, ac ihe suit 
«f thr Stare of IV^ryiartd, use of Charles rlobbs, 
.executor <*S John Graven, which was^o haveta 

day, « no«lT>oned until ~*

..-Senate the several Indian Treaties re-; wantonly burned by our militia. We had
| less cliffiucuhy as to the former of these 
items, because^ payment under such cir 
cumstances is guaranteed by existing 
treaties ; and on the latter because they 
were promised compensation by General 
Hurmon, at the time when the destructi 
on of ihe houses took pia.ce.

As we are unable te close the accounts 
here, for the want of the testimony of 
Messrs. Johnston'and. Stickney, Indian 
agents, it has been agreed that General 
Harrison should undertake the adjust 
ment' of the accounts of the Slm\vanoe 
tiibe, at 1'iqua, on his return and Gener 
al M'Arthur these of the Wyandqis and 
Senecas, at Sandusky. •^•^ r '> -j J^'"?^

Illness has prevented General M'Ar- 
thur from signing this letter. , , 

We. have tke honor to be, { X 
WMi great respect, sir, 

Your hurrible servants, 
VHA. HENRY HARRISOtf, 
JOHN GRAHAM. 

The Hon. W. H.

the

Altho* our instructions did not render

£  Denton.

Jan. 9 [16] 3

it necessary, yet we deemed it proper to 
include in this treaty, as well those tribes 
who had not been friendly to us, a» those 
who had been hostile  

1. Because many individuals belong 
ing to the friendly tribes, had taken 
up arms against the U. States, and 
could only in this way Ue fully re 
stored to their former situation. 

£d. Because these tribes wished and 
expected to be included in. the trea 
ty- .

We hope that the President will ap 
prove the course, and that the several 
articles of the trealy will be 

( to him. 
Goo. A. Smith, sh'ff | We found no difficulty in prevailing on

/

Sioux and others-Indians of the Missouri 
had been engager! in the war on our side- 
and were then a< war- with those Indiana 
who had been hostile to us, several oi 
whom they killed after our treaty com 
menced ; as then the war thus instigated, 
must have been considered an'the act of 
our government, good faith, in conse 
quence of the treaty 'with G. Britain, re 
quired that it should cease. 3dly. The go 
vernment having determined to establish 
strong milna>¥ posts high up the Mis- 
sisssppi river, K'there then being reason 
to believe would-have''been ̂ a^t'enipied 
within the past season, it was desirable 
that the Indians of the River Si. Peters 
and others in the vicinity of Prairie du 
Chieu,|ifcould be made acquainted with 
the views and intentions of our govern 
ment ; as much movements, if unexplain 
ed, would naturally have excited in them 
fearful apprehensions in consequence of 
their having been engaged in the,war j 
and migh't have put it in ihe power of the 
most contemptible British trader to have 
produced a serious opposition in that.

'•• '•: ' -V '-'' ; " - • '
tjxS Utfked States ; and for that purppsft 
*.vish to cede a pa;l of tbeir lands in or^ 
dcr to obtain anatthies, like the rest of 
<-,iie neighboring Jndians.  -*~-AiS .(1:1$. is a 
spontaneous offer on their part, and as 
the laud wou^d be a valuable acqui<dtioft 
on :r.any accounts', and particularly .so ia 
the event of future hostilities, it 
be very advisable. tb accede to their 
pos&ion.

The Potiawatomies JQOW
assert a rig-ht to the land on the Illinoi* . J 
River which is contained in th % cess1^? IJg-
madefy the Sacs and Foxes in 1804, 
ii is certainly to be apprehended t.._ 
without some adjustment of the dispute, 
the surveyors appointed to^survev ih& 
military land within the
tory will meet with seme serious

SIR,'

of Caroline c»unty.

ST. Louis, OCTOBER, 1813.

Being about to finish all the duties 
which, as commissioners appointed to 
treat with- the Indians of the Mississppi 
and its waters, it is possible for us to 
perform in the present year, we feel it 

.incumbent on us to give you a more mi- 
all former treaties, and again to acknow-J me detail ofour proccedings, and of rhe
!__?___ * 1_ __„ _^1_.«.« . « n «-l A ** + N n T-* •»»*"*! I.. f> t' 1 f\*\ f\T * ^ . _

the Indians to agree to renew & confirm

Secretary of Wan .; -; 
A '

ledge themselves under ths protection of 
the United Slates, and of no other power. 
The Prophet, & most of those who were

PUBLIC SALE.
•'ir l . ": _____ ' '

Thesabscriber appointed Trustee by the Hon. j irnmedia(e)y connected with him, left the 
the Court of Chancery of the State of Maryland, j councii amj retired to the British terl'ito- 
for the purpose of *e!!ing and conveying those i fcefore ihcAreaty was signed. They

e name? «f

i» Ml lanuo aiiu In , , ^ ^—"—— •
in Kent coun-j Pressed, however, m open

Maryland, known and called by ' fore they went away, the most pacific m- 
Timber Level;" " Addition to i tenlions, and declared that they would ad- 

Timber Level ;" « Peters' Forest ;" « By j here to any treaty maJc by the chiefs who 
 hanc*& Chance;" which were heretofoie j ,.emameti. : . . v" 

] in tni't for a certain M^ry Sulton, by a d R unci , a very fuH re .

^^^SSS^l^^^lP"--^ of a,, U-lribcAuo are 
widest-t^ cont^fline by supp^iuon, 300 acres! parties to the treaty, and we have every 

^ ' " tavern of Mr Ephraim Van ; reason to believe that they will adhere to

at 11 o'clock, A. M if fair, if not, then rt the 
?. hour on the next fair day The purchaser 
be required to give bond with approved se 

curity for the payment of the purchase mcr.ey 
with interest within twelve months from the Jav 
of sale, and «i>on payment of the whole turn, and
 fiot before, will receive a deed from the trustee 
^conveying the title of foi? bnd* &o *efd .

James E. B^n-oll, trustee. 
Chester-Town, jaii 9 *

L.1NJ3 FOR SALE.

The subscriber will seJi his dwelling Plantati 
on r-ii.uate about eight miles from Esston, ao- 
jo.i.ingthe Land/of John G. Thomas, Charles 
'Cib-on and John Seth, on the road leading from 
file Three Bridge? Branch u> the Chapel, and 
only one and a half miles fiom Wye River.  
*This farm "contains about three hundred acres of

, in George Town x Road*, Kent County, j j t as sl ; ict,Jy as they ever have adhere;! 
n TUESDAT, the frh day. *f February , to any former treaty with us, unless the 

  next, ^3 • British agents Jiould interfere to prevent 
. -- ... it^

The Wyandots are much dissatisfied 
that the rond from the rapid* of the Mia 
mi, to the western line, of the Ceiinccti- 
 cut reserve, has been laid off so as to 
cross the Sandusdy River at the Seneca 
yiila#e> instead of crossing at Lower San- 
dusky. They say that the road running 
as it b laid out, will injuriously interfere 
with the settlement "of the Senecas, to 
whom they granted tue lands on ihat part 
of the SandUbky, many year* before the 
treaty of .Brownstown was made; and 
that their understanding of tb*e treaty was, 
that the road was to run from the rapids

W--.H adapted to the °rfrtfth of wheat an<f;
. * t *• . i • i Jc • — _r A .~*t JV T«.««*.*orn, two-thirds ojf/whrchx»ciiiijof 4 stiff losm. 

Sivith a very large^branch, that i= susceptible of 
Wiatinga valuahie meadow at Httle expence a 
'eufiiciency ot timber, (mostly whhe oat,) and 

>d to supply it On the premises are a good 
tiling house, smoke house, corn house, gra- 

nerv tp«i bar'i, with asma.1 ! orchard. A further 
description of tlii^fartn is deemed unnecessary, 
As persons wishing to purchase are invited to 
view the-premises.

If the sihoye-farm is not sold at privatesale be 
.fcre'Thurs'dav the 15th of February next, it will

causes that have protracted our duties to 
the present time, than has hitherto been 
transmitted to ihe department over Which 
you preside. 

Ou the llth toe met at'VhSs 
place, which wa* aa soon after the receipt 
of our commissions and instructions as 
was practicable. - Our first duty be 
ing to send" invitations, according to our 
instrucJions, to the different tribes or na^ 
tions of Indians with whom the U. States 
were at war at the time of the ratificati 
on of their late treaty with G. Britain? 
every effort in our power was employed 
to procure proper persons for thatpur- 

but in this, success was for some 
time unattainable. Several of the hos 
tile tribes, had previously been notified 
by the g-overriors of this and Illinois ter- 
i-itory of the treaty, and the stipulations 
it contained in regard to themselves. But

of the Miajni 
Sandusdy"

, -—' .to the reserved tract at 
-It is their wish that the

road ihould now take that direction, but 
they are willing that it should strike the 
Sandusky any wjiere between the reser 
vation and an old Indian path that strikes 
the River about three miles below the 
Pert.

Fully persuaded, from all the informa 
tion we have received, that a much better 
road may be got in this waf, than that
marked by ihe commissioners, we have 
written to the surveyor general, inform 

him ofour having agreed with the
SC^t^n^tSdirbelWyandot chiefs thai, it should be so

ed :it p-iblic sale on the premises, on terms ! run.
fvhic'o wiiJ theb be made known, and attendance  ' The chiefsVfomplained to US, that our 
eivea by

Henry Thomas,
ian. 16 5 . , •fr-^-.'"

^F >' v*^ 1 -~ '  

\

citizens were constantly trespassing upon
their lauds, some of them having com

quarter. 4th. Our instructions positively 
required that we should give immediately 
information to '-hose tribes ofthepeac.- 
that had been concluded between the U. 
States and G. Britain, and we saw no 
other practicable means of effecting it. 
Besides, it was net to be .doubled that by 
makir.p; then? the comnmnicatons and 
overtures we were authorised toclo, ma 
ny good consequences would result there- 
iorm, au«J an important object, of govtro- 
ment would be effected, even if those In 
dians should not come down and treat 
with us. .-". ' , .,- ^^'M. 

We "should not, Frowever, have been 
able to have accomplished the objects, 
had not Lieut. Kenneriy> (one of the dis 
banded officers, equally distinguished for 
hia bravery and tnterprize) seeing the 
utter impossibility iofour procuring any 
other person, voluntarily offered to go on 
this mission, in which although he could 
not succeed to thef* extent'of out wish 
es, in consequence) of having his^ho*- 
ses stolen from him, his services-were, 
notwithstanding, very important, and 
he succeeded in sending talks by Indians 
whom he met with, to those he could noi 
visit. o.' . /N

The Indians who had been hostile to 
our govemment, generally manifested an 
evident backwardness to negociate with 
us ; attempted to temporize hi every, 
possible way, without committing them 
selves too far; .and particularly by pro 
mising, but delaying, to setid forward de-

suon.
The GhippevvaR, Miriemejius, Be Wil 

nebagoes, Vvho^er^al). inv.iled to set 
deputations to meet us;|at fPortage 
Sioux, did not sent! a single inaii, nor 
sign any reason for ».hrlr not doing so:

The Sacs of Hock River/not only riios'lt,

(

to peace with the U. States ̂
.ogether conduct of, the '

at
011 the IVUbhibSJppi at. present 
have"

--6\Qj. -. ... 'meiced considerable farms, without their 
               =   """^~ approbation, while many more employed 
VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE, themselves in Imming and destroying the

lo have sent them. In 
theTndians having left

some instances 
their summer's

to the tost will and testament of Major 
James Stufft deceased, .

be sold at puWic 6a!e, on TUESDAY, 
the 14-'.h i>f Miv next (if hot sold at private sale

animals which were so necessary «o them, hunt4 QUr raeMCnger* were unable to 
and wldch indeed aflorded the only sup- ( filid them if, consequence of which we 
port to their families. . jhadtowai ~ ' '" 

, We found, upon inquiry, that this cora^ gen{| aaillt'

have many reasons for believing 
that they were in%jenced by unprinci 
pled British traders, who endeavored to 
dissuade them from coming to the treaty, 
represented our invitations as insidious 
attempts to decoy them into our power 
that we might massacre them j induced 
them to believe that Michilimackinac 
would never be surrendered ; and that the 
war between the U. States and Great 
Britain would shortly thereafter toe re 
newed. '-' .;. -" *  -' '.-'«^-.-*,.^>v.,i'' v.

Knowing; that the Indians hadj in scv-

onirary 10 every reasonable expectation, putations to treat v/iUi us ; and by sending 
the intelligence thuBcommunicatedseem- in6bmpetent dep«tations. In which con 
ed to have generated new and additional 
hostility ; which was so repeatedly de 
veloped in the most flagitious depredati 
ons and massacres on the frontiers, as to 
produce universal alarm. Those acts of

iiy appearing to increase rather than 
diminish, ai.ei we commenced our duties 
rendered it extremely difficult to engage 
atly persons to go into the Indian country 
subjected us to disappointments by some 
whose fears prevented them from fulfil- 
ing engagements after they had made 
them ; put it out of cur power then to 
send to several of the tribes ; and caused 
our missions to be more expensive ijj 
consequence of having to send a greater 
number of men together* and sending up 
a party in a fortification boat, as a neces 
sary precaution to guard against danger \ 
without which, they could not have been 
induced to go upon any terms.

Having, at length, eventually Succeed 
ed in procuring some men for the pur-

we prepared and «eat off thirty se 
ven talks, (oi which a copy 13 here with 
transmitted,) direcied to different tribes, 
hoping that our messengers might be 
able to engage Indians to carry some of 
those talks to tho^e places where it would 
otherwise have been imposible for us

among ttie* Indians ;qf-, the ^sbouifi,s he 
received mfoi-Qiation^tf at British trader* 
were amo»g tiie Ma^dan^wbexe, :it%a» 
supposed, thef« w^ce making an estaia* 
Hshment, as^ they, hadv^nyited the Siou

(had to wait for further infoi'matiou and
. 

plaint was not without foundation, and we
a tract of LAND, containing 4-50 acres, j did hot lie&iiale to promise the Indians 

^BiluAiecl abbatthree miles and a half from
 *;iie This Land is well adapted to
<of wheat and corn, and K eqmV in point
jty to an\ in the neighbourhood, autl j"
/cellent portion of wood and timber, with a consi-
jde-nnie ^uantitv of roeadow ground,' which, by
.-«,t'en'ion, may be made very valuable On the
 prer-bss are, a two story frame dwelling house, 

,j»n-> kitchen, snjoke house, barn, stable, &.C.-T
 the-e hie four appje orchards of excellent fruit, 
with a variety of other fruit tveeo. This proper 
jty Heing convenient to mi!! and market, renders 

.^tV.'crthy the attention of j.'eisons wishing to pur 
chase.

As the aforeevM premises lie adjoining the pro

The me3sengers whomwe had enga?- 
ed to 0. Q ^r L}ie direct route to Praire d

era! instances, and in a late one hi parti 
cular, refused to comply with their'trea 
ties, -because, as they allcdged, those who 
made them had not .competent power to 
bind the tribes to which they belonged, 
\vc felt it our duty to enquire particular 
ly, whether the tribes with whom we pro 
posed to treat were properly represent 
ed ; and in some instances we had to 
send back Indians of different tribes for 
more competent deputations, in all of 
which cases, however, the Indians, inter- 
putners and agents, admitted that those 
tribes were not sufficiently represented. 
Owing totne disappointments and diffi 
culties that have already, been explained, 
\ve have constantly had under our charge 
more or less Indians,from the commence 
ment of the treaty till the 3©th ultimo, 
when we sent off about one hundred and 
twenty-five^ being all, that then.remafti-

1 " *  f J* ~~ '^V*i "' ,-T"*"." -"fNed.      ".*?,"••* - ': '.-"  -^<£- 
The delays that have necessarily inter* 

vened (otherwise w> much to be regret-
led) have certainly been productive of '

to. visit tiiem af'that place.;'5hi> esta 
blishment- is doubtles^, iflK,oe^ supplied 
Cioui Hudson's Bay, or% the 
Company of Canada jC
to e itseif, will erpabk ;
gro^s the wnole of the^rade 6T ilfe 
parts of the Missouri River, w .
extruons will be made by tbeiti to 
the tratie of the upger pasts ̂ of the M]

do wu the Red River of Lake 
Winuipec, between .which Rivers the. 
tage is very incoDsiaerabie^and coi 
nication easy..:.'^''^^^^^^:.^^^^^

Having treated"
dians above<Prairie

part of the itif 
it migiit',' —; i* »*w.«*v .vt>-vjLj»»jv,u, 11. IIJI^IIV UQ-

j forrhe purpose of removing ait 
jealousies, (too easi% ^xcited .among 
them a' any time,) and cuhiyatinga^ooct 
understanding^with them, to "treat vViitt 
che rest.' But that^in the present year,, 
b totally impracticable.

first "meeting,
confined exclusively; tQ:those;
had been^n in tha \far
\ve, however, afterwards 
to receive -a letter from 
Dallas, of the 1 1th

ted and dist ibuted alon^ the frontiers,! vent howevet wc uad anticipated ; and!not have been effected upon the 
would have the desired eftect. It is tin- j had previoufilv determined to send some 
necessary that we should say any thing j un / ;fone coulcl be procured) upto

.4-^ »-^»^ 01^ /-»f * Kv» t ti\ nr\r»^r>n/*o /^^ /vi «? ; _ V . -~ *• .

perry of Col. Pititip Fiddcmun, any person 
Sig to view the same, will please to ra!J on him, 
 who will shew them at any i jme ; or on thej&ub 
scriber, living in Centrevi)ie. T-he terms -of pay 
ment will be two thirds oi'thf purchase' money 
^pwn on the day oJ sale, and the residue in ix 
months ihe^after when an indiJpotabJe title will 
hzn-ea . - '" ; '----' : -

. BrufT. 
Jan 16

be given for fifteen or twenty likely young 
For .terms ari[>iy''to~ -

% 'i... Thomas -R^gland,-:.-_! 
at '.he Fojintain Inn Lavera, S

'f **

to you, sir, of the importance of
ing the Indians an example of goodfuiih,
bv the strictest fulfilment of evevv en-

* • t_

we make with them. Good

Mahason the Missouri, thence to 
pass over by land to the river St. Peters, 
Und thence to Prairie du cu This
mission we deemed very important for

policy, as well as justice, requires this, ; bevcral roasoas . 1st. It w? 3 well ascer- 
as a contrary conduct would have the ef-  ! tailU}d that the British had been endea
feel of procrastinating .a further extincti 
on of title to lauds wliich are no*r so ar 
dently desired by the citizens "of Ohio.-

voring, and with some success too, to en
gage the of the Mi ssoud river
in the war agairvst us. Ic was, therefore

The subject of compensation to the In-jncccGsary to pervert those machinations 
diaris who remained faithful to us during! from eventuating-in hostiiuies, that we 
the v/ur for property destroyed by our should apprize the tribes upon whom
troops, has engaged our attenfiofu -Th&re 
exifct coniiderable diflieulty'in adjusting- 
some of'tlieir accounts, from the difficul 
ty of obtaining proper proof, and it ap* 
peared that the words -of your.rns'trtrcti- 
ons did not embrace some descriptions of 
property, the loss of which^ could be as 
easily ascertained^ is the r&cpun.eration 
 appeared to us just and rr,asonat>i«*? 

that it was within the

^,*

they 'had been practised, of, the new stale 
of relations .betiyeen ours and the Bri
tish government ?&* there
to belie ve ; thac cne Jattej- would have
caused any such ioformatfon to be there
communicaied. 3clly. By , the authority

rTy under -the directions of -the governor^
ovthis territory, --wjtir'tlie" proAnj-ie.d Cf>-
o'pei-atioii* of ge1ifi;'-ui HuAV^-d^whll^
oomjauui Ji»g in thi| iistricwa part of ihe- v --A- - ' v..*e  -. . * '   ^ • '-i^>^- :•-..

same
terjns at the commencement of the trea 
ty, nor for some time thereafter.

Those treaties, with all others, that we 
have concluded, have been mentionedlin 
our former communications).& ar# here 
with transmitted. .': '. ' . S"

Acct.u ding to our instructions, we conr 
fined those i replies to the sole obi ecf of 
peace. But. the Indians, iii several in- 
ijtanbes, welc extremely solickoua, that 
they should also have embraced other 
subjects j and some further^negocia-jion 
with some of them, seems to be recom 
mended by every dictate of policy.

ThoPiaakas'haxvs are extremely anxi 
ous t» reside in this terwtory, aad wish 
:o be permitted to sell, the small tract of 
land ^vvhich they own in the Illinois ter 
ritory near the VVTabash, for 
s^s, farming utcnsi?s, &.c. i 
cessary to

iai iis enclosure, enlarged our powera; .'
and directed our, altemion to new 
which -have occupied a considerable _ 
tion of ottr.time*^n couiqrmityito ourj 
latter instruciioiiii, we endeavored to kelc^l 
ourselves coMSia.'iilv KifornH'-d of 'the- dis£ -

' , 4 i

positions andihteniioiis of the Indians, 
the conduct of ?the Bdtish ttaders 
them; the. general result ofwhich is 
ready" comniuniiSiied. --- ^ 

We . also sjave'invitatidns -toi «nd
O**" • - - - O • -x ' • -. .,

in viied by, several of the U'Lb^b .who" 
frrmjfl-v

Tt»e: |aw^§ aM vcfV^esii-oiis 
re^cioseij

States j thevg'<5od;cpfisequences
were ver^ ap'parentj and,
had' ndtf tjeeaauthqii.iaed-.to do so ^
luUbies_'%cid dis.cori|fents' qf tfi'bse tribt^a
would iviye! be^en, " "

they -  complain,'. in ta"B^s delivered by two'
ot their principal ;-.ch:e£iy,whicb'. at their; ,

^ here with t> 
of the

explicitly refused to treat with, 
manifested1-without disguise their 
siticn to the'views of ourgovernmecit^; 
committed manyabf the most.w^nfyn de* 
predation§ upon, 
the treaty commenced, 
has been so oua-ageoijs fit 
for the iake of example toothers, 
produce a p3t>piei respect for our govern* 
mem, good policy* pequireft|Vfhat they, 
should be compelled to make sotacsfr^^i 
burion at ieasi: and if it shall be though^ 
proper mat our duties shall be resumed 
in i elation to, ibem,*i§8houM indeed b£ :> 
very desiiou* of 
tioi)5 upon

The Indians s 
represeuccct by .Mr'; 
i hat. place) &. seve^ ; 
have 'lately returneS" from".'fhenc'e, 
ing in a siate of the 
occasioned by their

t taiiure of
anc<:Cnippe\v;as tp meet -.*__,   

tiiol by toe most iut^ligelit wisite/me^ 
who iiave^been in that country, a^ellai 
by some of the most respectabB fiiettdl^ 

Ivans, to be the result of the immeas^M
which the British government 

w lately discribute^, and the constant 
;s ol ii i-lash uadef s, who.certain!^ r 
gi'catfet quality «f mevchartdixa. -

?&

ci m any former year 
deed froTn^accQunt^-ii^o^yarious  qtto-Pttjftj 
it appears thai they !afe Wakinj* the grea 
test possible e-ffoits to retain ihe|rinfiu«- 
ence over .tie Ifidianjy. and to engross 
whole-oJf iheir t/a&e?T .'r _ 

Lkdt. JCenaeriy ioforms ug,1 that w
*-*', .- ''•+ _"..*'• '. • '' A •



S~,^^.*>fc:^** '

«?.- f

Ei-v

$hem well Fouwled. And being wejl Jtc- 
V^uainted ^with the uncommon sobriety 

£nd general good conduct of those Indi- 
; the attachment which they have e- 

towards our government ; their 
7. scbnn"dence io its justice ; the alacrity 

jtfillv which they afforded.their co-opera- 
JjSori with us in the late war ; the progress 

- fcf civilization among them, 8cc. we feel it 
duty to recommend them to the be- 

2, as well asio die justice of our 
^government. 

,£   Tb£ Cherofcees of Arkansaw complain
white wlio they say,

^:;£-v..''3estroy their game, settle arr.oag them 
[|Sf: '^ ^itiiout their consent, and act in such a 
'$£-'JO fanner as to produce disorder, discord^

cqnfusion. 
Those Indians wiah a certain tract of

m..

K^-- * r? ::<-l_'5

country to :be assigned them; its bounds 
   to oe ascertained ; and that the most ef 
ficient measures may be-" taken-to pre- 
V^>nt our own citizens from mixing with 
theai, or otherwise intruding upon their 
lands. . , , . 

;* '. We have the honor -to be, ; 
*'> Very respecfully, sir, . . -" 
,v^. ..... YqUr eb'dt humble serv'ts^

; WM.CLARK.
TV vNINIAN EBWARDS, .
.^AUG'TE. CHOUTEAU. 
.H. CHAW-FORD, ; 

Secretary of War*

^Pr-" ( > : ' ; ^ SPEECH .- ,, 
"j^rom Pepfieekoa and Waiubcfflathy, to

^Sy-./Ae C6tnmissioners,on the IZthofSefi- 
^ (fmber, 1815, at Port tig f des Sioux, 

the Shavjanoese and

Tork.
be

'an.- 7EPPEEKOA.

is thirty years since, that we "have 
; to this country; when we arrived 

i?s*;.iffie-Spaniards told us to look for a suita- 
T^JWe piece of ground tb settle ourselves, 
i'After we found the said above-mentioh- 

:jed place, we informed the Spanish offi- 
ot it,' and that we intended to settle 

s.   After we were settled, 
the commanding officer .told us to remain 

- at peace; "hunt quietly; to not steal hor- 
not to go to war with any other >na-

Roger Skinner,, of New York, to 
Attorney for the Northern District of the
same-State.- >..; -:':v;>--y ? r . ' ^-'..<:•',':•'---:y

Nicholas Gfayy-of-New York, torbe 
Register of the Land Office^of ;tfce U. 
States \rcist of Pearl River. . '' "^ '

William Davies, of Georgia, to be At 
torney of the U[. Slates for the Georgia 
District.

Nathaniel A. Ware, of the Mississippi 
Territory, to be Secretary in and for the 
said Territory. ,. ' ,-  > ','-*'4~ .

John W. Livingston,'ofNew York, to 
be Marshal for the Northern District of 
New York.

Wm. S. Pennington, ofNew Jersey, to 
be Judge of the District Court in and for 
the New Jersey District.

Nathl Lufborough, Walter S. Chand 
ler, and John Heugh, to be Justices of 
the Peace for the county of Washington, 
in the District of Columbia.

George W. P. Cusiis, to be Justice of 
the Peace for the county of Alexandria, 
in the same District.

Solomon Sibley, of the Michigan Ter 
ritory, to be Attorney of the U. States 
for the said Territory.

Thomas Rowland, of the same Terri 
tory, to be Marshal thereof.

Thomas Towles, of Kentucky, to be 
one of the Judges in and over the Illinois 
Territory.

Ninian Edwards, of the Illinois Terri 
tory, to be Governor ef the said Territo-
ry.

:; 'Woij$;'e,iffl£^
of the year, should no failure in the ex- yond the same, the duties thereon, from wpropable that what ought to hnve pre- '; '
pected supply of copper take place, be 
fully able to coin 50 tons weight, amount 
ing to nearly g47,OQO ; and that, with a 
regular supply of copper, which can rea- 
diiy be procured, on terms highly advan 
tageous to government, we can continue 
to coin fifty tons^.per annum, as long as 
it may be judged expedient. -...',:  

The circulation of these copper coins, 
and of those heretofore issued from the 
Mint, (amounting to §251,646) 5c which 
must be still nearly all in the country, 
would, it is presumed, Boon supply, in a 
great measure, the place of'"the small 
silver coins, which have now almost to 
tally disappeared! . . \ '..:." rr

I have the honor to be, sir,'with the 
greatest respect and esteem, your most 
obedient servaut»

JAMES
R. PATTERSON.

President of the U. States.

TREASURY ESTIMATES FOR
.;--;'    ....,^-. isle.--/' _. .* .'-.
Cofiy of a letter from the Se'cretary of the 

Treasury to the Speaker of the House 
epresentatives.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT/
January'2,

- '.•..;.- • ' ,• . -'

James Prince, of TMassachu setts, to be 
for the District of MassachuMarshal 

setts.
John Adams Smith, of New York, to 

be Secretary of the Legation of the U. 
States in London.

William Shaler, ofNew York, tobe £ »/;',^ HC   . .«..jn^ i J*u. TT o^.  A.. *!,. 'owing heads, viz:

4 . . . . 
I have the honor to transmit, here 

with, for the information of the House of 
Representatives, an estimate ofihe ap 
propriations proposed for the service of 
the year 1816, amounting, in the whole, 
to the sum of §19,915,4-31 4-5 cents.   
There having been already appropriated, 
by the act of the 21st of December last, 
the sum 'of §9,885,372, for certain mili 
tary expences, there will be left the sum 
of g 10,039,059 45 cents, under the fol

*   <    -J* -^"^  

which an idea of the amount and.valu? of vailed at first will have prevailed af
the trade may be formed, were reported
as follows

In 1805 
In -1806
In. 1807

-3,370.055

No es^mate given t>f the last year's 
duties could afford any criterion of the 
trade, and none therefore is given.

5 As to the duties on importations

and that the im/iossibiliiy. of faying , 
will show the folly ct"attempting to en 
force it; and that this fiaficr war will be 
a draw battle. Tue bank transacted its 
business in another chamber the same* 
day, and next day the doors were open 
as ubual. * -y,.^.

It would be well for those ^no blindly 
expect cash. jiayments, lobe first assur«

from the West India Islands, it appeared |cd,that^ there is a sufficiency of metallic, 
that they were monev in the country. THERE is NOT.

From In 1305 l^OS 1307' Time, prudence, and good management 
Brit. VV. Indies 1,861,119 2.360,665 1,945.672 j in resPectabIe banks, will gradually re- 
OtherW.Indies 7,257,525 7,731,b55 2,665,526 form the present state of error, inevitably

There TO also reported to the Senate :{** tfcctofan^teordiatc 
abstract of "Duties of . Cust-jma oaid latlon m *<«tking. ; ;. .£.

The Spanish commander told us that 
might occupy the place of land be- 

^xtween .the River Cape St. Come, and to 
' the first Creek above Cape Girardeau ;
--.this is what the Spaniards told us. Af-
-terwarcls, the Spaniards went away, and 
':ihe Americans took possession of ttiis 

Soon after we went and visired 
Aiftfirican commander, who made us 

Recommendations, and gave us
same advice we had before heard 

the Spaniards, and tbat we should 
no difference; afcd that we 

'jifhouid be as happy with them as we had 
"'^eeawith theSpamards. We were very 
'*lnuch pleased after the council we held 
,'vcttiththe Americans. We returned home 

<£^}- ftod told our warriors and young men, 
S5 ^ -that their speech was just the same we 
^v^ :had understood from the Spaniards.   
|£ * ^Governor Clark, my father ! since three 1 
u  -,':, ; <3r four years, we are very much crowded^ 
"%$'( fey the whites, who steal our horses and 

ypiany other things; but yet, it has not 
; ^iiiade us angry; hoping that the Ameri- 

government will dfiuus justice and 
pity on our situation.  Now, that 

commissioners are assembled to

K

maffers with diiferent tribes, we. 
this opportunity to lay -under your 

e rat ions our present situation, and 
yotf ^rill do all in your "power to see 

righted. ;̂  My fathers i it is all I have 
say, and beg of you to inform the Pre-

•:;;4'of the U. States of bur state,and 
uatioa.. , -

VAWBEPELATHY

|JWR¥«;the Spaniards told us to choose 
of land, and after we had made 
of it,' we, obtained from them a 

which has been since recorded by 
?Tx>ard of commissioners ; and we un- 

"4<derstood that all^the concessions granted 
j' the whites, by tne Spaniards, were all 

; and we expected ours would be so 
^ vat live amongst the whites, and 

^behaviour has been such, that no ho-

Consiri General of the U. States for the 
City and Kingdom of Algiers.

Thomas Aspinwall, of Massachusetts 
to be Consul of the United States at 
London.

Samuel Hazard, of Massachusetts, to 
.be Consul of the United States at Ant 
werp.

Philip De Peyster, of New York, to 
be Consul for the Island of Guada- 
loupe.

John Mitchell, of Pennsylvania, to be 
Consul for the Island of Martinique. ^

Samuel S. Voorhees, of Pennsylvania^ 
to be Consul at Pernambuco, in Bra^m

Andrew Steuart, of Maryland, to f>e 
Consul for the Island of Manilla.

Thos. D. Anderson, of Pennsylvania, 
to be Qonsul for the City and Kingdom of 
Tunis.

Robert Mullany, of New York, to be 
Consul of the Island of St. Croix.

Robert W. Fox, of Great Britain, to be 
Consul atFalmouth, in Great Britain.

- James L. Cathcart, of Pennsylvania, to 
be Consul at Cadiz.

Robert Sterry, of'New York, to be 
Consul at La Rochelle, in France.

Robert H. Macpherson, of Pennsylva 
nia, to be Consul for the Island of Ma 
deira.

Thomas. Johnston, of Maryland, to be 
Consul at Calais, in France.

Michael Hogan, of New York, to be 
Consul at Cork, in Ireland^

James Luke, of Ireland,' to tfe Consul 
at Belfast. <; . - "", '•'.:• ;

Bernard Henry, of Pennsylvania, to be 
Gorfsul .at Gibrahar.

John Warner, of Delaware, to be Con 
sul for the Island of Porto Rido. ''•'•-

William Gamble, ofNew Jersey, to be 
Collector for the District, and Inspector

S01,fi!2 3* 
573,071 1 1

561,0)90 -CO

For the civil list,
For misceUaneous-«xpeirces
For the expences of intercourse

with foreign nations 
'For the military ecta-

blishmer-t. including  
the Indian depart 
ment 

From which, deducting
the amount appropri-
«d by the act of the
21 st Dec.]815 9,885,372 

There is left t.he sum of 4,656,30? t)0 
For the naval establishment, in-

the marine corp» ^ 3,638,071 00

an abstract of u Duties of Customs paid 
in G. Britain in 1807 and 1815," distin 
guished between the importations from 
foreign countries and from British colo 
nies, and in British or foreign ships ; 
whereby it clearly appears that ..the U. 
States have gained to the merchants very 
greatly by the Treaty, and of course have 
so far obtained an_ advantage.to pur own 
over foreign navigation,*: -. '^,*. -,-:;

•r-' '}* . ~tm< m y/_ i';;.;^ . _ -^; ft' •

1 WASHINGTON,
It cannot but be disagreeable to the 

Public to perceive that a collision of o- 
pinion has arisen between the Senate and 
House of Representatives, on.the subject 
of their respective powers; the Senate 
having rejected the bill from the House 
of Representatives, for carrying the trea 
ty of Commerce with Great Britain into 
effect. Our regrets on this -occasion, 
are, however, greatly alleviated by the 
knowledge, that this difference proceeds 
from a division of sentiment in regard-to 
the Treaty itself; not a single Member 
of either House having expressed an in» 
clination to throw any impediment in the 
way of giving to its stipulations the most

Au
.5/JfCM-

a.

Resolutions introduced into the Hous.e -of 
Delegates of Maryland, on the \Qth 
instantly .General T^dias E.Stasta.- ; 
bury. ""•''•"- '.' '$ "*"  "^''^^"-*''-"*.--...?'','*•. ';;

While the General Assembly of Ma- ^ 
ryland4ook back with admiration ou'the-^ 
glorious achievements ofihe American / 
arms generally, during the late war be-'' 
tweentheU. States and G. Britain, ihey : 
connot but felt a just pride in-tiie t-ecol- > 
lection, particularly, of the dis? inguissed * 
gallaritry of Col. George E.^Mitcheil, Co- ^ 
lone 1 Jacob Hind man, and Lieutaut Coio- 
nelNathaivTownson, native sons of Ma- : * 
ryland; therefore as a tribute to theii va- : ; 
lor fi-'6m the state which gave them birth 
and as an evidence of the^high sense en 
tertained by this legislature of their rae- 
rhorious conduct, -^: \: - ?

Be it resolved, by tfte General Assem- 7 
bly «/* Maryland, That his Excellency- 
the Governor be and he is hereby requir- 
ftd, to have purchased and presented toV^ 
each of them, an eieganc stvord, suitable la 
to ofVicers of their rank, with such devi

complete effect.- -Tiie question is 
in its na 

ture ; and the difference of opinion con-
one entirely constitutional

ces fcc emblems as-boj may think adapted 
to the occasion. ' if> ., ,

And, while This l«gisj[ature ; ^fecoBiiwM 
ring-' on the above named gal/ani sons of"

fined to the question, whether legislation |the state they represent this well carneo??f/': 
be_or be not necessary to give the Treaty distinction, their* attention is irresisdWy- x*
effect. drawn to the brave : corhlfiandtr of '-

10,030,059 45

of the Revenue for the port of Michilli- '

Wiliiarh Gray, of Virginia, to be In 
spector,of the Revenue for the port of 
Port Royal.

Thomas L. Butler, of Louisiana, to be 
Surveyor & Inspector of the Revenue for 
the port of New-Orleans.

David Richardson, of North Carolina, 
t-o.vbe Surveyor Sc Inspector of the Reve 
nue for ttte port of Pasquotank River 
Bridge. ;^»*j^;  -,;/  •-•'&$•?" "*-' T

JosiahTownsend, cf North Carolina, to

... --V \ , iu,u3u,ui>y *j 
The Funds oBt'oTwhifch^the appropria 

tions for the year 1816 maybe discliar- 
ged, are the following :

1. The sum of 600,000dollars, annually 
reserved by the act of the 4th of August, 
1790, out of the duties of customs to 
wards the expencest>f government.

The proceeds of the stamp duties 
and'the duty ba sugar refined within the 
U. Slates.

3. The surplus which may remain of 
the customs, the direct tax, and the in 
ternal duties, (other than those on refined 
sugar on stamps) after satisfying the 
payments for which they are pledged and 
appropriated.

4. The proceeds of such loans as may 
be made under the unexecuted authority 
coruained in the acts of the 11th of March 
1812; the 21st ofMarch and 15th No 
vember, 1314; 8c the 3d of March, 1815; 
and of issues- of treasury notes, under 
the unexecuted authority contained in 
the act of the 24lh of February, 1815.

5. Any other unappropriated moneys 
which may come iilto the ti 
the year 1816.

I have the honor tobe, , "'"^ 
Very respectfully, sir, ' / 

Yqur inost ob'dt servant, 
- . v A. J. DALLAS. 

The honorable the Speaker of the ,*. \y 
House of Representatives.

THE BRITISH TREATY.

Whilst this subject was under consid 
eration in the Senate, there were several 
points on which information wr.s requir 
ed from the Treasury Department, by 
the committee on Foreign 1 Relations, as

If this be 'a question'not yet adjudicat* ! Fort M'Henry, xvhose invincible conscan- "i 
ed under the great national charter, it is i cy in maintaining that important post i(U.
fortunate that it has presented itself on ; trusted by his country to his galiaiiUy'! 
an occasion, where no party feelings nor and military experience^ during the-u-e* *: 
motives of expediency can be supposed 'mendous bombardment on the 13;h atwf *  
to influence the decision of it, arid every : 14tiVo.f;$epten|byr^tI8J'^b^/ Ĵ BHifsh' "•?. 
circumstance favors the exercise of the ' fleet, in which thft respfecdve forces,en- V
unbiassed judgment of both branches of 
Congress on the question.

ELECTON OF PRESIDENT.

resp'ectiv<
gaged were as unequal as was- the result 
in honor to the one, and in disgrace arid 
discomfiture to the other, thereby adding 
another laurel to^his country's fanie'aDO*

The public mind has been, for some -| Ruling him to the admiration -of ail 
time past, considerably agitated on lhe | counUymen,-i»uMnore especially to that 
subject of candidates for the Presidency. ! 
We have avoided touching the subject, !

of the . 
nsed hls fimucsanfd "ow

oftbis state, who wit-.

because we tho't the discussion rema-

white man can have any cause to find bc Surveyor and Inspector of the Reve-j being intimately connected \vitfi the me-
-   -  nuejc^he.pprl.of.^^

g-i;
:--'*.

uit with us ; and we are certain they 
never haveany cause to complain of 

r$l# hereafter : we have always conduct- 
.ourselves honestly, and intend to con-

so.
-'Early 'in the spring^on my return from 

Shunting, I found my house that had been 
open, and what I had left in it was

"AH^gonei' ^1 then took the resolution of 
_inoving tb another place on river Castor, 
Jp settle myself, provided my father, Go- 

Clark, would be pleased of my
.

He recommended us to raise stock and 
our land, with industry ; and his 

'jadvlce :we have followed, and wish to re- 
new settlement, if we can be

. vper^oiitted so to do ; and do not care any 
'thing more for our old town. But again, 
lately, we havej>een encroached upon by 

. i white^faniilF, by the name of Jenkins ; 
we hope, you will remove from

fhose Itrids, if we are permitted to remain

P-
$£f «*••-,

city,"jAs.w.
•

APPOINTMENTS.

following appointments, made 
the PRKSIDENT of the United States, 

IP^'dnttfeg the- recess of Congress, have 
"'"" " recently confirmedJ>y the SEKATE }

3£

. 
Wtn, Barnett, of Georgia, Benjamin

^ '" " ofKb«U Carolina, & Edmund 
s, a Major General in the ser- 

0.* States f Commissioners for 
line with .the Creek,

V4 ' 11 
to bethe1

rolina^=.-.- , -ff--.-.--.- '#>••*-•• i 'inS foom to publish the hocuments on 
Robert Fleming, of New York, to be! this subject at length, we must endeavor

Collector for the distaict, ard Inspector 
of the Revenue for the port of Nigara.

Thomas H. Cushing, to be Collector 
for the District of New Londoni " ; '

Joseph Carr, to be Surveyor and In 
spector of the Revenue for the port of 
Bangor^ in the District of Penobscot.

THE MINT ESTABLISHMENT,

Rejiort of the Director to the President 
qf the United States.

,c MINT OF THE U. STATBS,
January I, IS 16. 

SIR,
I have the honour, at this time, 

of laying befere you, a report of the o- 
perations of the Mint, during the last 
year. ...   , :

From the statement of the treausurer, 
Herewith transmitted, it will appear, that

to generalize them.
i. As to the quantity of c»tton export 

ed to the British dominions in Europe, 
during the years of our commercial 
prosperity (on which anicle, be it borne 
in mind, a large discriminating duty was 
paid in G. Britain,) it appeared that The 
quantity exported to those dominions, in 
cluding England, Scotland, Ireland, Man 
and Berwick, was '

From 1st Oct. 1806 to SOth
September, 1807 

From do. 181*, to
do 1315

ture, and because we were satisfied the 
republican party would ultimately unite 
on some individual worthy of their sup 
port.

-By the following extract of a letter 
from Washington, it will be seen, that a 
gentleman whose worth and talents have 
attached to him many friends, has with 
drawn from the competition, and thus 
narrowed the circle within which aselec- 
tion is to be made, and increased the pro 
babilities of a nomination by the unani 
mous votes of the members or Congress 
Much has been said against 'his mode of 
selecting a candidate but untill a more 
convenient way of collecting the sense 
and combining the strength of the repub 
lican party can be devised, it mustlje ad,- 
hered toy as being attended with fewer 
evils than to risk the consequences of 
estate, or other sectional nominations.

National Advocate. * "''

« You will have seen that the name of 
Mr Crawford, Secretary of War, has 
been brought forword in public as a can 
didate for the Presidency. This ha^been 
done wholly without his privity or con 
sent. He does not desire to be instru-| 
mental in distracting the? opinions and 
embarassing the choice of the party, and

it contributed to
1'hercfore, 'jke it resolved,< oy tfye Gen 

eral Aavembly ofMarifiand, T iiat his ex 
cellency the Governor be and.he i.s here 
by required, to have purchased and pre^- 
sented to Lt. Col. Armibtead, an elegant 
sword, suitable to bis rank, with such; 
emblems and devices as 
dapted to the occasion.

And b: e-it further rirtjOlTtedjty the 
neral Assembly rf Maryland, That the 
Treasurer of thb Westero Shore pay lo/ 
the order^of 'betroyernp^out of any un-f" 
appropriated moneyllia the Treasury, so 
much as will    v a-- ' ' :
effect the foregoing ̂ resolutions*^, '

,+-, ..
Extract of a

-imary 7, 18 1 6 
> this town.

correspondent  ' '

Tijri.*;'Philadelphia, is a^««t to cea^e.  
Steam Boat Etna arrived at ^.ouisville jup^ 
a passage of a feiv days from &. gleans, 
with a full cargo ofBritish gcods, "~-'*'! -

opnon

53,186,211 Ibs 

44,973,265 Ibs
The last line, though nominally a year 

of course only embraced the time from 
the 17th February to the 31st Septem 
ber ; during wfiichsi^ months the export
was enormous.

*. \s to the tonnage of the U. States 
employed in foreign coasting and fish-

during the period there have beer> struck 5n S trades, it appeared there were em- 
at the Mint  w - ;  *.. j ployed in the "" • • *»•

In gold coins, 635 pieces, amounting 
to 3,ifS dollars.

In silver coins, 69,232 pieces, amount 
ing to 17,308 dollars ;" making in the 
whole 69,867 pieces, amounting to 20,- 
483 dollars. ^ .-.;;..

The high price of gold ami silver bul 
lion, for some time past, in the current 
paper money of the country, has prevent 
ed, and, as long as this shall continue to 
be the case, must necessarily prevent del- 
posits* of these metals being made for 
coinage, to any considerable amount. - 
But a fresh supply of ronper having late
ly been receivt: 
gam

•

Minf, we have a- 
and.

Year. Foreigntratle. .Coax<w>r. Fishing.
1805 &2/29S 28J.8C3 59,-US
1806 I,0-t4-,005 286/JCD 66,357
1S07 ; _ 1,116,^41 285,090 ' 75,744

No later estimate was furnished.
3. As to the West India Islands, it ap 

peared there was exported, to the follow 
ing amount, in years ending 30th Septem 
ber. '.

is the fir st. And
that the States of Kentucky^
Ohio, Mississippi Territory:ttie western
part of Pennsylvania^iand ^rginia, wil^
be supplied with gootlsof every descripJ^1tion from N. " "' " ^'"" ''

this will be a vast
adyaritage to tfe^.west«rn country; a^df 
will prevent the* scandalous system

- - . " , -

Pittsburg in nearly the same period thatr

5,522,276
; J  ;  -'Foreign . . ;*. 630,361 
An other W. /. Island*,

~ Domestic 9,025,49?;." 
T- ••£-, ''*. Foreign ]i

1,571.490
, 20,979

-7,263,993

to the value of goods imported
fii ^fcrnerican and foreign mets&Gls liiom.-'•.-. '. . - f >* "^j' -'-*.• r / ' • .' '. *' v\
^

his friends have therefore determined to 
make known his resolutions to decline 
all competition for the office.

" This resolption of Mr. Crawford «as 
just been made known to me by Dr. Bibb, 
of the Senate of the U. States from the 
State of Georgia. This gentlejnan has 
long been and still is the warm political 
and personal friend of Mr. Crawford, 
which, together with his own high cha 
racter leaves no doubt of the correctness 
of this information. Thus has Mr. Craw 
ford again, with all the disinterestedness 
of a virtuous and firm republican justi 
fied and confirmed the good opinion of 
his private and political friends, and dis 
appointed, at once, the idle Ijpjjes ofj 
those who would attempt to detach him 
from his copatriots, and political asso 
ciates."

The late transaction at Richmond, con 
cerning the'shutting up the Bank oft,Vir- 
g-j/xJa, has excited §0 much attention, that 
we think it proper to sta'e, that the res 
traint terminated with the day on which it 
occurred; an inconsiderate man of the 
name of Fisher, holding some notes of 
that bank,, demanded silver money for 
tenancies of §100 each-, which, in confor 
mity with the necessity that everywhere 
exists, arising out of the excess of fiaptr 
in circulation, the Bank declined tp^com- 
ply with. ^Mr. Fisher applied to every 
lawyer he could find, to commence a suit 
none of wnom would be concerned ; he 
then- applied to the superior court for a 
summons against the president and di 
rectors, on a separate action for each of 
the ten notes.' The^ officers of the bank j 

to appear, and thereupbD, ;/br^ 
?wi/irf^the,,bank was fpr-thartl^y 

closed j; the bank thereupon instituted' a j Lieutenant on the subj
k j. * . _ ^.—•*_ — ~L —.A. TT*1_ L. ^k. ^ £M <•* ft n>»* j-» —- -- .• 49. T-'/V rt/Vrt . tr^wv m fl jS'f% . _,

^:

'?•

'^ :.'

sued in'Philadelphia of shaving our pa.^; : v 
per; as the Ohio affbrdj^such.^a facility* '':/*. 
in conveying pur prbj3pqe, I^on^ Glass^/; 
Whitelead, &c. Sec. to that market \Yhich>; f : 
will more than p'ay the amount of foreign ' :̂ 
goods; While the improvement of thd Jt
Steam Boat Navigation! will enab|e th 
merchant to bring goods from

"Governor Clark of Missouri Teriitdry-^ 
has issued a proclamation, requiring ,afl|^
persons whq.haye settled on the Indians/
lantis within said Territory
therefj^m withont delay; stating'
said'order be not attended to, the
fy power will be called uppn
their removal. This is riglit^
the disturbances with,the Indians is 6c'a£
casioned, by the whites,
croacll upon their privilege!

••*•• 
o thus

THE PITTSBURc4|

" *i Lieut. CoKKi'i* o^begs 
thro* the medium^of your paper, to cdn-Og; 
tracfict a publieation in .which i 

'ismadeuse '
tween 
States

to an "action, be-'.;^
a British frigate--and the United ^:.^.- 
'sloop of war WASP ; and author- 4*'^rv[ 
on to state, that the renort of his;, "'.i.-'' iizesyou to state, that 

having had
-

the rjeport of 
\v*itfh a Bri 

t is entirely
ajiita^ijasi Fisher ^r damages, gli^p^bVfdtHided*

-:>W-.- '•&-•. 7,---;
* ' .-'"•

-, "./ ."*? '
/$£r; :'^-^

:&J .

•'A**y- • • "^~ 
^5-lL- >^ r •**•'••?,:

'*i£,f*\, ••--•• •?»•» f>
 -   rvr

- V. ,"3ti *-•*&•:^m
».'   .--i«3

 -*>v

.-i. - ̂  -ittiSsi/ xJL, taiiv-.:-'"i^**«f.;i



HOUSE OF IjpSPJIESENTAXIVES.

Monday, January ^Z.
On motion of Mr. W right, 
Resolved, That the committee on Mi 

litary Affairs, enquire into th\e reduction 
of the Army, as tiirecled by law, St wheu 
"the P?ace Establish mem was complet 
ed ; a ! ul also, whether the officers of Ih-e 
Pence Esia'iiiisjinient"retained, are out of 
tfyose in offir/e durini; tKe^^ar, .or ap 
pointed. siuceV.the peace, and import the 
list of ofh'cersrTTany, appointed since the 
peucf.!, that are retained, and the State or 
Terriiory of their residence. 

On motion of Mr. Atherton, 
Resolved, That (he Secretary of the 

Tr«?dsury be, and he is hereby directed 
to l&y.before this house .a statement of the 
amount of the valuation of real estate aud 
slaves in the several states made by vir- 
frr of the act of the 22d July, 1813, for 
the assessment and collection of the Di 
rect Tax, separately designing in such 
statement the amount ef the valuation 
o'f the buildings, lands and slaves in each

r Siale. •"_.,.- • /^ •
''•-••:,~.v THE REVENUE.

\i^~V
' The remainder of the day'was spent 
in committee of the whole on.the bill to 
continue the double duties till 30th June 
next,'and the bill for -continuing the salt 
tax. ' •

We have not room to day for our re 
porter'* account of proceedings.

The r,e$ult was, that the bill for con 
tinuing the double duties to June, was a- 
inended so as, after that day, to add to 
4he duties then existing (that is, the old 
dudes?.) 42 pet cent, on their amount un- 

£ti'l a new tariff be enacted.
The two bills were reported, to the 

H-jiise ; and then at a late hour,
The House adjourned.

-'.. V ••> Wednesday* January 24. 
£OUR RELATIONS WITH SPAIN.
*'• •

; ^ Mr. Robertson offered for considera 
tion a resolution to this effect.

Resolved, That the President of the U. 
Stales be requested to lay before this 
House such information as he may 
sess, which he oiav not think it improper 
to communicate,.relative to the demands 

'•'"said to have been, made by the govern 
ment of Spain for the cession of a part of
^Louisiana. • ' : ^'%:: : r -

Mr. R. said, he felt it his duty to make 
tHis motion, in consequence of the reports 

'"••with which the papers, in various parts} 
of ibc nation, teemed, in respect to this 
subject. If it was a topic highly inter- 
fcsthi.T; to the people of the United States 

"gtr.p.rai'y, it '/was particularly so to the 
people eft h"e state which he rep esent- 
£d, ;Luuh-:iaii^.). They had been suffi- 
cieMiy annoyed and vexed for the last 15 

. y?ars, by frequent changes and rumors 
of changes/of their form of government; 
and whether_this report were true or not, 
iflvas proper that the minds of his consti 
tuents should be quieted in regard to it. 
The immense distance at which they 
were situated from the seat of govern- 

would^make them more anxious to

of-Mr. Randolph, 
the committee ros£ and reported, pro gress; and ^: •'*":•'*'\;.""~": ";•"•"' 

The House adjourned

Extract of a letter from, St. Thomas's 
a mercantile house in this place,

December; 18'M, 1815.
" The brig Analostan. Da vis, from Nor 

folk, has arrived here in the short pas 
sage of 9 days) and found the market ex 
tremely dull for every article of Ameri 
can produce.—Flour 7 dollars.—Intelli 
gence has reached us that CAK^HAGEVA 
HAS 2tor FALLEN, but is still in posses 
sion of the Patriots. Flour at that place 
was 45,dollars per bbl. at our last advices.

Norfolk Beacon,

20.NEW YORK, JANUARY 
VALUABLE ARRIVAL.

Yesterday morning arrived at thi4port 
the very elegant & fast sailing brig Mace 
donian, Blakeman, in 109,days from CanJ 
ton, with Teas, Silks, ana Nankeens, to 
J. J. Astor. It will be recollected that 
this brig sailed from this port in compa 
ny with the late United States frigate 
President.

The news of Peace reached Canton via 
England -todays after the Macedonian ar 
rived. • .

REPUBLICAN
' ' 'v* . ,. ' OR '..'.-•. 4

General ddvertiser.
v. -V

E A S T O N

TUESDAY NORM'NG, JAN f>0. 1*16

l'h« Legislature of tins Slate had not closed 
iheir sessiou at the (late cf our last accounts—nor 
had they appointed a U. S. Senator.

Tbefollowing~^reamble anch^olutions were in- 
trouuced in \h>--Hause of Delegates of this 
State, by Col. Liy&Le, of Baltimore:

of his most Christian Majesty.

APPOINTMENT. JJV THE GOVERNOR 
AND COUNCIL

THOMAS H. BowiE, Esq Register, in Chan 
eery, vice James P. Heath, Esq. resignejd!.;'j^

M A K RIF.D, on Tuesday the 23d irist oVthe 
Rev. Mr Tilbott, GEOUGE A. SMITH, Esq. t,> 
Miss ANN D CASSON, both of Caroline county.

SCHUYLKILL FALLS BRIDGE.
TheChainBridgeattheFalkofSchuyl- 

kill fell down about 5 o'clock yesterday 
morning. This unfortunate occurrence 
is said to have been occasioned by the 
great weight of snow which remained on 
it, and a decayed piece of timber. There 
was no person on the bridge when it fell.

BY THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES, 
JANUARY IQra, 18)6.

Viewing with deep sensibility &. gratitude tUe 
exalted destiny lo which, thio' the favor of Hea 
ven, and the wisdom ol our Rulers, this nation 
has been conducted—preserving'& cherishing, as 
a sacred deposit, the only remaining instance af 
pure repuoiican institutions amongst men—a 

^people with equaJ lights— a gdVenmient of equal 
lajvd—ra home of baiety and abundance for our 
selves—an inviting asylum for the oppressed of 
every nation—vyith a national character confirm 
ed for equity and love of harmony by long for 
bearance under wrongs, and for decision fit firm 
ness when forbearance ceased to be a viitue—sa 
tisfied with an ample proof of our resources for 
erery exigency, and contemplating the immedi 
ate reduction of those burthens which the asser 
tion of cwr rights required for a time upon the 
people—we hold ourselves bound to express our 
gratitude to the Gracious Sovereign of the Uni 
verse—our thanks to the \vise& virtuous agents 
of his blessings, and our approbation of those 
men, and those measures, that have maintained ' 
through -every danger and difficulty the cause of 
their country Grateful, indeed, is the return of 
Peace, when the occasions for war had ceaied to

f-M r Philadelphia Paper.

Extract of a letter from Port au Prince, 
'to a mercantile house in New York,
dated December 32
" I arrived at Aux Cayes on the 9th 

inst. from the city of Carthagena, after 
having seen lhat ciiy safe. \Ve suffered 
much by want of provisions from the 1 st 
to the last of October, in which space of 
time 470 persons are calculated to have 
died of hunger. Every horse, mule., dog,

left it about aEeat en. 1 
ich time 
rived."

month ago, or 4 months

OF CAROLINE,
, • ,• A " ' •* 

. , .'":.•• jANCARV23d ( J816.

The President and Directors have thi.> <3ay de 
clared a Dividend of FOUR PER CENTUM 
upon the-capital &tock of this Institntion,actoa<'/y 
paid in, for the half vear to end the 3lst instant, 
«nd payable to the Stockholders or thfir legal 
representatives, on or after the first, Mouday io 
February. £^ "?:-.'j^^^ 

By order—
THO. CULURETH, Cash'r. 

Jan. 30 3» ; v . ' , ' ^ :-; :

'NOTICE.
' • ••• *- • —- •: [•& '.-.• ^.,. •'

. , • , »
I W»LT. sell at public vendue, all the personal 

estate of Thomas • Rtcka-rdton, Esq, late of Carp- 
line county, dec'd. at six months credit—as fol 
lows : .. •'•.: .... .-• "-"v.^s .v-':-.-. ,.fc . ..'..-::.-.', .•'..- ^•'•:-,••.-. •> .•'">,.-'A" :%-,' •'/*

On Monday, the $th of February t
At his farm at Dover Bridge,-' in Carelioe court 
ty—thrt-e work horses, one yoke of oxen, four 
teen head of cattle, thirty head of sheep, fifteen 
head ef hogs, about fiftj'barrels of corn in the 
ear, thirty four bushels of wheat seeded on the 
farm, one oxcart, ploughs, harrows, and many 
otf uten-iils

And on Wednesday\ 
late dwelling house, in the town of Den-

Board of Navy Commissioners 
ccive, until the I*t day of Apr.il next, proposals 
for Furnishing the following description «f aukk* 
required for riavy use, viz. .;.,..

Cannon, carronades and cannott lo^ksj*-^ 
B*1I, round, granc, cannister and lead 

. Saltpetre, sulphur •-..'-• •„. ,4^ 
Cannon and priming powdei* s "H'^r^^l 
MusKcts, pistols, swords, boarding pikts

b&ttle axes . • 
Copper—flieathing assorted, say 1-8th

BZ5 1 8th of 21 ozs. l-8th of 26 ozs
of 28 ozs. l-4th of 32 o±s. and 1 8th 

• • i+ozs •'••:" '••"-',. ' •' 
Copper bolts, spiKes, sheathing

ed. i7 . 
Lead in pi.ss and sheets :?; : a •

'M

"•'V

ing, fitfwtng
Jron for shipping " '•• x v . 
Staves — ieger pipe, hogshead: and gang-cask" 
'Buntin" • •

'Seamen's'\' t/.a'nd 
Flannel anri 
Lignum Vitse and paints.

cartridges

To-be delivered either at Washipgtpn, l/ei^ 
Y"6rlr, or Boston. . -* ,' -

Persons tendering a supply of any''of tfiese ac> 
tides, xyiii be pleaFcrf to slate, particularly fh^ 
kind — the greatest and the least .quantity, of eacli 
rticle they may be disposed to fornish — anil bn^ 
he envelope of the lenders, they will endorst?/ 
he -*7bst*nt:e of their proposals in the following
'nrm • .''••'••rorm

«« Proposals to fwrftish *
"or the use of th« Navy, made by «

— r, in consequence of tHe* Navy 
Commissioners' advertisement o^lStfc Jantiarv,'16^-, . - . , :: v ^>'r:^"-?* :. v •

W\th tnose whose jsfcopbsafs may fee accepted, 
ton _ two negro women who are good cooks, (the Commissioners will eri<hjc into contract: and
sixvonne •-- two

ajf'ect u*—doubly grateful to reach us in the ai ras jcond hand _......__ .,.._ ......_
oivictorifa, that aie the best assurance of future j some milch cows, twenty shares of 'Caroline
respect from abroad, &. that we have won in sin- ! Bank Stock, twenty shares of Dover Bridge
gle handed contest with the most •powerful(M | stockt and a varietJ7 Of valuable furniture, con
l/#n} empire of the world, iriumphant masters of | sisting of featherteds, tables, bureaus, chairs,
evtry moody n«!d, & the undisputed mistress of -
every ocean—allied as she was in arms &, policy
with every sovereign of Europe, and associating
in her cause the powers of Jtarbary, the Savages
of all our frontiers, and trMornus and dim faded |
in our oivn bosoms—with such an enemy, full j moved out of the State of Maryland, and no bid
__——_I __J ..^iL tU- ..._.._»L.. ^f..:-*___ ... __ J ! ...;tl *v* ^..»:..«/4 f^nm .n.. t^,-**trr~. f^.J<.V ':

horses, a se in cases where the articles are not'to beimrae»
cart, j dlalelv delivered and paid for, the cbnrfactorrf 

_:M i._ _.._?__j-». • -.»- f- . • •• ••T ^ r}'

,i admV. 4 .jen so a ;•••••:$;••>>> ^••?-" :'i'-^--
N.- B The negroes will be sold net to be re-

NORFOLK, (VA.) JANUARY I*. 
MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

On Wednesday last, a lad about fifteen 
years of age. apprentice to Mr. Finlay, 
carpent eiy fell fi-om the third story of a 
house in Market Square, a rfiafance of 30

ground, without receiving
rent injury.

feet from 
the least ap

know -the 'tWh on thi% head ; and he
- 'should feel th\t be neglected their inter 

ests ifhe failed to rAafce-t he effort which 
lie had "done, to remove all doubts from 
their minds oa the subject. 

" The motion was agreed to without de 
bate, and without a division ; and Messrs. 
Robertson and Clayton appointed a com-

r mittee l-o lay the same before the Presi- 
' ' " -.,*/REVENUE. • ~-

The engrossed bill to continue in force 
the acts therein mentioned, (the act lay 
ing a duty on bank notes and notes dis 
counted, and the bill laying a duty on su 
gar refined within the United States) was 
lead a third time. The question on the 
passage' of the billwas decided as fol 
lows, Mr. Randolph having required the 
yeas & nays thereon, in order, as he 

' to record his vote againsj it :
For the bftl x :- , 103 

.•-.-; Againstit .-"** '\%&k .--.. . . 43
Qn motion of Mr. Condit, the title of 

jthe biH was so amended as more clearly 
|o indicate its contents.

The engrossed bill to reduce the du 
ties on postage to their old rates, 

a third time and passed.
The House then again resolved itself 

into a committee of the whole, Mr. Nel 
son in th£ Chair, on the remainder of the 
report ;o'£ the Committee of Ways and

'^Means. ^'•^'•''^ ••''^J
The question 'before the House, on 

: tfce last adjournment, and which now re- 
vcurs, was, on motion of Mr. Clay ; to strike 
out three milliona, the' amount of the cli-- 
±ect tax propose4 to be levied annually 
x>n the U. States^-- ;^;

Mr. Clap, considering the decision of,
the House yesterday, in regard to a pro
posed increase of the duties on imports,
as decisive against his object, which
was to substitute for a part of the pro-

1 posed direct tax, a small additional
* • " ''''I' « . • 1 * • ^l^' \ _ .- _1 _ - __ _.duty on imports, calculated to- produce..«». i •

A London paper of the 25th Novem 
ber, after speaking ef Marshal Ney's tri 
al says, " of the other reputed conspira 
tors, it is said lhat Fouche and Soult will j 
be brought to trial." :: "•

Lanjuinais, it is said, means to absent 
himself during the trial of Ney.

NATCHEZ, (M. T.) DEC. 20.
Two. companies of Riflemen, under 

command of Major Bradford, arrived at 
this place on Sunday last from Louis 
ville, Kentucky, and departed this,inorn- 
ing for Nachito'ches. ;; S"

DR. BURGESS AND LINK-BOY.
A link-boy asked Dr.'Burgess the 

preacher, if he would have a light ? " No 
child," says the doctor, "I am oue of the 
lights of the world." " I wish then," re 
plied the boy," you was hung uji at the 
end of our alley , for we live iij a devilish 
dark on*-."

armed, and with the wreaths of victory cropped 
from every other contest hanging heavy o«» him, 
had our country to contend ; through such an 
ordeal, still excited by the unprincipled emUar 
rassmenta perpetually attempted by domes! ic fac 
tion,, have our republican institutions triumphed, 
aricfv^rie enemy beaten on every hand. Batt'e 
after battle — ship after ship, squadron after squa 
dron — army after army, captured, or retire hu 
miliated from the conflict, and leaves ta a repu- 

1 tation not lets useful than grateful to our feel 
ings — Therefore,

RESOLVED, That we feel proud of a confirm 
ed confidence in the constitution and government 
ot our ceuntry, found by faithful experiment to 
be sum- lent for peace or war, fully capable of 
protecting our rigfiis without infringing them.

RESOLVED, That the teal with which every 
expedient to preserve an honourable peace wa» 
pursued by our National Executive, the distinct 
aud unequivocal terms in which our injuries 
were urged, the ultimate resort propped to re- 
dres<» them, the MuJom, decision and firmness 
with which they persevered in the contest, unlH

will be received from any foreign trader.

.••, •-.-. .• NOTICE. ":--:^^
__ •• ^-•''•'•• «.•;-*:> •* •

The sale of the Lands of the late ELIZABETH 
FjAMBDiN, which was advertised to have taken 
phre on the 18th of January inst. is postponed 
to THURSDAY the 15th of February, at 11 
o'clock Those wishing to purchase will please

the enemy 
led to the 
our injury

of
the occasion* which 

to '-p«' ate to

LAWS OF STATES.
(BY AUTHORITY.)

ACT '' ••• 
To authorize the President of the United

States to lease for the term therein 
/mentioned the new building on CapUoJ

Hill,' with the appurtenances, for the
better accommodation of Congress.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House 

of Rejiresentati~oes of the United States 
of America^ in Congress assembled^ That 
the President of the United States be, and 
he hereby is authorised to lease in behalf 
of the United States* 'from the owners 
thereof, the new building on Capitol Hill, 
on bquire seven hundred and twenty eight 
with the adjoining buildings and appurte 
nances, for the term of one year next after 
the passing of this act, and from thence 
until the Capitol is in a state of readiness 
for the reception of Congress at a rent 
not exceeding sixteen 'hundred and fifty

_
and finally, the promptitude with 

which an honorable peace was accepted and ra 
lifted, entitle them to the approbation and thanks 
or their ceuntry men.

RESOLVED, That the array and navy of the U. 
Scales have gratified the most sanguine hopes of 
chcir country, and for their humanity tothe con 
quer ed fue deserve well of mankind.

RKSOLVED, That the «r*ntd people, the mili 
tia of the several states, whenever judiciously 
employed, have justified a confidence in them 
selves that will remain the surest bulwark of their 
country's future safety.

ReepLVEU, That we review with satisfaction 
rhe faithful buppoit at all time* volunteered by 
the great body of the American people, te their 
country, their government,' and to those men 
<vho have administered their political concerns, a- 
iieeably tc their best interests and express wish 
s, proving that those who have the finnoes»

wisdom to pledge the nation for the mainte 
Mance of its essential rights, will be faithfully
•upported by the people through erery difflcul- 
'v, and by every sacrifice easential to it» aecuri 
, :•, t!na«'ed by apprehensions, unmoved by loss
••j, and onseduced by factions. 

By order,
LOOIS GASSAWAf, Clk.

same amo^unt, withdrew his moti-
• *^4 '-it

hen tiicrVed to amend the resolve 
ting the direct taxy so as to limit

it to one 
annually

year, with-a view/to place it 
under the ;;'contkpl of this

This motion was agreea to by a large
majority. '" ' V^~~X

Mr. tlardin then :iijo5*d to amend Miel 
resolve, sqj^s ta44ciare?it expedie^ to 
T-cpcal the'd^ec^ax^ws al»oge.tliej^ ex

•".T.'ract i>f a letter, (fated l/ar$fi//ftr, AV. 1,181.5, 
from an ojfficer^jJieJJ^!i. squadron, to a gentle- 
fnan in
" A report has just reached^, by the Amen* 

ran ctfusul, stating the murder oKthe Dey of Al- 
and a new war with the United States,-— 

much faifn is put in this report, that the sloop 
,rie will be made ready for fighting anV AIgerine 

frigtite."

The Union Bank of New York proposes, af- 
er the ist of next month, to pay specie for its 

, and for such deposits as have remained in 
thekyaults since the 1st Sept 1814;,

• Washington, January 23.
From what has passe3~tn-the House of Repre 

sentatives, it appears probable,aS-&ras depends 
on the vote of that House, that the doubie^duties 
will be continued until the 30th June next; 
which day, if a new taritfshall not then have been

to attend.

jan.30

SAMUEL TENANT, '**4 JAMES SETH, •-.••-.^ 
JOSEPH FARLAND, RICHARD HARRINGTON, 
NATHAN HARRINGTON, j

.1 /

will be requ-rwJ to give satisfactory;securU'-';fpr 
the performance of .their contracts^; an<J it vfiX^ 
be well For them to a«coaopany their tifniJers 
with the names of the persons di«posed--to be 
come their sureties, nnd^vid«npes\)f their com 
petency, ,,.-. '( -.;' " •'"'"'• - -.. *'.':,,', 
' • Onjthe'lsl day t)F April, and not ̂ befij.re, all tljjj* 
tenders will be opened and acted upon

JOHN 41ODG FIRS,

-^ ** ; '^- tCommissionersl 
'rinters or^fte^Lawsr^f the Uniteift 

States, will insert .iheabovei once a we^k till 1st 
April, and send their accounts tothe 
ouers* Office.,

%*-:•»• $V*K':.

PUBLIC SALE.^ '_ ^ ,-*»',•
WILL be sold at public sale, on THWRSDAV 

,the 15th of February next, if fair, if not, the first 
fair day following, ac the late residence or J.ortu 
Gregory, dec'd.—All the personal estate of the 
deceased (except his negroes) consisting of house 
hold and kitchen furniture, farming utensils, 
hor>e», cattle;sheep and hogs, corn, corn blades, 
several tons of timothy-hay, and about 200 bush 
els of oats.

A credit of nine months will be given on aJJ 
sums above six dollars, the purchaser giving bond 
with approved security, bearing interest from the 
date—for all sums of and under six dollars, the 
cash will be required on delivery of rbe property 
Sale to commence at 10 o'clocK A. ,JVI, »ndatlen-

>.rc<6.
th>* 

Jovem-

dance given by

Jan. 30

JAMES CHAMBERS, 
ALICE GREGORY^,

;.#• adm'rs of J. Gregory, dec.

BAG FOX.
On Wednesday, 31st inst. there WiHbe'tet loose 

at Easlon, an elegant Bag Fox. Those inclin 
ed to partake in the chase are requested to leave 
their names at the Bar of the Onion Tavern pre 
vious to the time of the chase, which will be atO 
o'clock A. M. Gentlemen that have hounds are 
particularly invited.

Jan. 30, fv^

On the applications "ofTfiENTO I* B 
eviN BRANCH, and JOHN HA^LL. of 

ter county, by their humble petitions 
Judges off Worcester county court* at, 
ber term 1815; praving the benefit of the act of 
assembly for the relief of sundry "insolvent debt 
ors, passed at November session eighteen h.uftr 
dred and five, and the several supplements there,- 
to, on the terms mentioned, in the said act an4 
suppleaieats—schedules of their property anft 
lists of their creditors, on oath,- as for aajlhey cai* 
ascertain them at present, as directed by tbe e 
act and supplements, being annexed 10 their 
spective petitions;' and thev hayinp sitiofied 
court by competent'•'testimoriv. that'tnev'havi 
resided within the State o£_Marytand for tvrtf 
years next preceding their application^; »n j >L 
ing brought before the said courtbr th« 
riff of Worcester county, updn several 
ons against their respective bodies and *] 
being appointed ro each of them, precedinpr fhein
__;jl^t- .- . . .. . •' . "applications to the said court : It was Vner<-. 
upon ordered and greeted th»f rhe bodies r f 'hjf 
said Benton Bm2i'er,L*vin Brazier, and JobSnc 
Hall be re.7perti\-e?T discharged frqin-iHJ 
ment, and lhat they aopear before the said 
ty court on the first Saturday in m»v ter 
to answer such interrogatories and allegations 
may be proposed to,, therh h^ tlreir w-editors ;-ii 
and it was further orderrt »

MES,AlU^po©Hifr=

A Negro Man or Lad for the present year— 
one used to a farm. Apply,lo>v "•-"•'..

JAMES NICHOLSON.'.
Jan-30 ...;.;._;. ;,'\i^^ """'

That th« subscriber'hath obtained from the 
orphans' court of Queen Ann's county, letters of 
administration on the personal estate of Valentine 

, late of Queen Ann-'s county, deceased—
eisons having claims against the said de 
:3>^rc hereby warned to exhibit the same, 

with theNv000 " 01"8 thereof, to the subscriber, at, , 
or beforetfe^ ~J9Lh day of December next; the

dollars per annum, to be paid ha'f yearly j enacted, air addition of 42 per cent, on the old 
by the United States. Provided always, | rate of duties will exist until the new tariff shall

cept vo much as %necessary 
the collection of the tax-already

In support of this motioii he made a
Speech of about an hour in Ig 

Mr. Conner t(ien spoke ai/
Igngth.

out half
ia oppositioii to thajp.o^jQii; i

'.A ' '• ' :^v ''^V - 
9- .- . . ..i -^c"

That any lease to be executed by vinure J ^ ™ co °Perauon u appears probable, also, 
r .. ' . ,1 i > , • ,, I that tr.e suit lax will be indefinite v continued_ of this act shall and may be deterniiaable,' - 3 *."nwnuca

at any time after the expiration of the 
first year, at the i. pleasure .of Congress. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, 
That so soon as the lease aforesaid .shall 
have been duly executed^itTshall and may 
be lawful for the President of the United 
States to pay to the owners aforesaid, 
the sum of five thousand dollars, for fix 
tures, and other extraordinary expenses, 
incurred in fitting up the said buildings 
and otherwise preparing ihenj for the bet 
ter accommodation ofCongress ; atfd r.hut 
for this purpose the sum of five thousand 
dollars be, and the same iS'hereby/appro- 
priated,^;bef3aid out of any money in 
the Treasury mot otherwise appropriat 
ed.

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House 
j;.-:.Ylfe.'#>f R epf esentativesV -'• l; '? ": '*''

'".;• :'.'TrYjrr XT ,r* i TT r 'A &Ti-' JtJ__ij^_^JOHN
the Senate,, pro t'ernpore.

" 1815. ' : • .-
of

So much extraneous matter enlei» into the de 
bate on these subjects, that their decision is de 
layed longer than could have been anticipated

The Treaty Question is »et before the House ; 
the bid of iho Senate on this subiect being referred 
to a committee of the whole in the House of Re 
presentatives. i- - •'•" * •*."":. ' - • «•• ""^ '•." ' 

s ., • , January 24.
M. PCDERSOft, his Danish Majesty's minister 

to the Unifeu States, has arrived in this citv — 
All the Ministers of foreign powers, now resident 
in the United States, are at present at the seat of 
government. •

' JOHN M. FORBES, of New York, late consul 
at Hamburgh, i* appointed American Consul 
General to the Kingdom of Denmark, to the 
ftuchy of JVIerkienbnrg Schwerin, and Consul 
to the ports of Stralbiiml and Stettin, in Prussia.

Com. CHAUNCEV arrived inttufci^ty on 
day last, on a short visit. . ' y.» ^ >

Mr. S'ERURIKR,' M!nister"bf France, has an 
nounced to the Secretary of State that.nig .nissjh 
on has ceased, and presented Mr, 
Chareedtis Af&ires, to actf. ' / cy ' - -v- •.

ey
may otherwise by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of said estate; And all those indebted to 
said deceased, are hereby requested to m:ike im 
mediate payment to the subscriber or Mr. Samu 
el Chaplin, Ccntreville, who is authorised to re 

\<ee the same
under my hand this 30tb day of Janua 

7, 1816 .-•'-
- "ANN CALVERT, adm'x 

. "•< ' "ofValentine Browne, dec. 
ian.30 4 ••'•'-.
J f x.'l

'NOTICE.
• ', ~ .' x>-- J^

The creditors of JOHN STURGIS, oP"W®rces- 
ter County, are hereby requested to take notice, 
that on the application of the said John jSturgis 
to me the: subscriber, Associate Judge of Ihe 
Fourth Judicial District, for relief as an insolvent. 
debtor, under the act of assembly passed at No. 
»ember session eighteen hundred and five^ eati/- 
tl«l " An act for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors,". and the srvsraj supplement's therpto— r 
he havin;; cqmpli A; with the directions' of the, 
said acl?, and a Trustee, having been appointed, 
and having given bond with snlTirient security

further orderrt and di»Tcted Ky 
sard court, tbat the saif Benton grazier > 
Levm Bra*ier gire ?ho|ice to their criRditor-,; 
causing a' copy of this order to be inserted jo one 
of the newspapers printed, in Easton . atKl also a • 
like copy to be *et jap at, the epurt b'on>e o/ior, 
and at the St Martins faVern^and tnaf the sau|

also give notice feo his creditors, by 
causing a ropy of this order to lie inserted irt prt«|\ 
of the said papers printed ro Easton, Snd*se;ting 
up a Hk« copy of this order at the court house* 
door;:>nd at one of the taverns in Snow Hillj-i- Nov. IS. 1815. •'•' i: ' . -••. jl *!!

_^-

• ;J> j. *'• i--

Oh application of EVANS Htr os;oK, of 
cester cownty, in writing to me in the rec,es$ 
Vv^orcester county court,: praying. the Benefit 
the act of a^senibly for the relfef of sundry i 
vent debtors, jmssed.at Noveiriber session^ 
teen hundred and five^ and the several si 
menta thereto; a schedule .of his property and ,» 
list of his creditors, on oath, as far as he can a$< . 
certain them at present, being annexed to his pe- , 
tition ; and beingsatisfied by compel ent t 
ny that he has resided in the 
within two yeajs next^ 
cation — and being brought before me by (be She 
riff of the said county upon an execution against 
hi». b«dy j— I-do therefore: -hereby order and di 
rect that the body of tne'said Evans Hudson bei! 
discharged from fmpvisen ment, and that be. ap

bis

pear before the Judges... o£ Worcester 
court on the fir^£ Saturday after the second Mon 
day ef May term next, to^ answer such intern*- 
gatpries and: allegation's as m$y he proposed fea> 
him by his cred^ftVirs—an3 I do farther order and^ 
direct,that the said Evan» Hudson give notice to* 
,his creditors ;by causing i>copy ef this order to> 
be'inserted in onehof|.he aevvspapeis printed 5r% 
Easton, and causing a like copy to be set up aC 
the court house door, and also a like copy t0"~Ba> •• 
set wp at one of the tavaws in Snow HU'. a* 
least three months btfore.tlsc first Saturday after 
the second Moritlay of Z^ay fenn next. ; ^ '

-G^en under toy hand thii first day of Janii.-„„ IBI«. -'• - : •• ". '.*•' •*& •' * *

lo appear .before (he Jp^ge&'pf Worcesirr coun- 
ty court, at Snow HiJJ, the first Saturday in Mav 
term nextj to •answer any allegation*, that ao 
be made against- hrn? /relative co his said apptica 
t?on,-or to sfaevf cau»e, if' any they have, whv'

«i. Judge,4th Jud.
" - ' ** * -'

JO&N-C. HANDV,
:/f_.' .'

the sajd John Starts should not have the'beneliV 
of the- said, act« of assembly. .

Given fender my hand thl? 19th of Decewber,1315. -:^^^M^'^^^^^' •'*'' '

".-'3fti persons
ttiiliam 7* Atfff.'fg* fate of 'Caiolrate 'county, dec'di 
either 'on bond, note,; or "took account, 
quea^ted lolcointfoi'waid anjMBettle^htiir 
tive ilainis ; J\nd/^l -persuns, having 
gainst said deceased's estate, are 

'•t»iii»'g theui ifa, propeH/ liquidated

\



*-•'

,7ft-.

I/.->i- • v>

:viV

fcK.1

JUl persons who are attached to the " Easton
infantry Blues/' and others, who 

fcerecofbre obtained guns and accoutrements up 
&..'* pa the responsibility of the Officers, are hereby 
'v 6ardeu!aHv requested to deliver them, up, in

• _- _ * • - **. . f* .•» rict.»_^_^

Onterw^ That thesate of the real estate ef 
Z£r Q.IBCKS, <3ecia*ed, esad* and reported by
sesr

good orfer, on »r before the fir&t day of Febroa j ihreesucceisjve weeks
ty next,to «Tr. CHA8.LE3.S SMITH, who is here- j bnianr nest._y- <"*./•.- . v«_. -___- I »»«-•*> __***.«^^*r

a* Trustee, be ratfied and con- 
unless cause lo jfce contrary be Shewn 

before tb« 15t3» day of March next : Provided a 
copy of this order be inserted in the Easton Star

before the 15th day of Fe

"^Tr?"v^"~

lj[y authorised to receive the same.
W. SMITH, Capt. 

Ea«on L. i. iiises*

GOODS.
j'sabscribers.haVe'jusi, received from Phila- 
^-' ;' ,' r • ' " delphia,

> FRESH SUPPLY OF
O

ARB

jndon blue and b*ack Cloths, * 
JBJ»ck', blue and mixed Caast meres, and Berlin 

Cor>, of soperior quality and coiours^ 
), bins, biack, green and grey second Cloths

» white. of various

*!•«-.-- . . --_ - —— J- Q,

Levantines and double Florence*, of a 
of fashionable colours, 

. ^.._.._ 4<JbUck4*Crap«, , 
>.;1B!a"ck Florentine, plain aod figured, 
'V jSnll ivfttjliris, Lena's, Jaconets, Cambrics, 1m- 

^'^erial Long Cioth»*Tind Calicoes, &c. 
t?i!& a variety cf oilier

DRY GOODS, ^
AN ASSORTMENT.OP '?

•, and same Cut-
."vs •*r - -3 •

offer lowlbr CASJU,
Nabb, '

The Report States theatnount of the sales to be 
$1104.

Test*- . 
- -' . v -J'ames P. Heath,

Reg. Cur, Can. 
aT 16 S ^

•FORS.4JLE»
My FARM m Car«fine county, near Denton, 

th« Lands of Mr. fsaac Chance aryl 
i containing 150 acres, Sfcre or less,

a copartnership 
unierthe firm of

eedles, & Co.
. - -i

irifbrm tAeirfritnds^ and ijusfeAtic 
. ' geaeralfyt _'''&^' 

$5*** they bafe taken the shoe store lately occu-

on hand, a kandsaaie assort 
ment of

.. MISSES' fclE 
SHOES, of the latest fashions.

%1Uitity-BlH>t3&
Of

EN'S i WOMEN'S COARSE SHOES,

Joel
now in the teotire of Datil Sylvester. It will be 
said on easy terms, and possession given on the 
first day o? January, 1817.

Mary Trippe. 
Easton, riovember 23

.-•^ «•--—. • - • — -- — . ... _ . — . ̂ - , — — --- — L,

FOR SALE Oil RENT,
That valuable Let at Queen's Town, ^ueen- 

Ann'sceunty, Eastern Shoteof Maryland, with 
the store house, granary, stable, &.c formerly 
occupied by Mr. fLichard Thomas, and lately by 
Messrs. Hindman &. Clayton The situation is

' tern Shore for

January Termt 1816. 
On application of HANNAH &PLWCER, admi- 

nistratrix of HoolmaK &. Spencer, deceased— It 
is ordered, that she give three weeks successive 
notice ir. ttie Star, printed at Easton, required by

;astlor creditors to exhibit their claims ;against 
the said deceased's estate. \ 

Test—
•Richard BarrolljUeg'r 

of Wills for Kent county.

. In compliance wih he above order,
Notice is hereby tri"vcn, f -

That the subscriber, of Kent county, hath 
obtained from the orphans* court of Kent coun< 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on the 
personal estate of Woolman G Spex-cer, late of

That the subscribers have obtained from 
orphans' court of Qneen Ann's county, in Ma 
ryland, letters testamentary on the personal &- 
tate of fl tiiiam ffarper, late of Queen'Ann's 
county, dec'-d— AH persons having cTuirns against 
said deceased, are hereby warnjedto exhibit-the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscri 
bers, on or before the fiist day of June next; 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit oflhe said estate. Given under our liana* 
this 4tVi day of January. 1816

James M'Guire & \y't£e,
• ' "• -' ex'rs of VVm. Harper. 

Jan.IS ^ , ,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscribers have obtained from the 

orphan^court of Queen Ann's county, in Ma

from the -subscriber, living near 
Milt, in TiUbot eoanty, Maryland, on Sa 
nighclast, a very dark muldtto man called __._ _v,..Kf ,, ^ 
JIY. (the property of Jilary JtnnaUs SerA, a mi^'-.;^;..^1 * 
nor) about 21 years of age, 5 fefet 10 or, ' * ' ' ^ ^""' :
•L r ' i_ i' i • . i . * "* . ^

Kent county, dec'd-AII persons having claims , j of administration 6n the personal
»<Tnl^•,I^^ «!%«« r>~t~l^ nt ao-H l^ft-H9l*A Hff nf.r-f.t\V J .. __ _ ..... ' .

TheaT>ove property*wi11 be soldx iramediatelyi 
or rented upon-moderate terms. Apply to Mr 
G«rald Onursey or Mr. Willittn Graaon, at 
Qwcen's Ton-n, or to

femes'Calhoun, jun.
Baltimore 

aog.-" ( ^^

P "*'

Shoes of every
with a large stock of ttUteriais. a 

.__ are KID & MOROCCO SKINS 
colours, and aided by workmen of the

- Jbst abilities both in the Boot and Shoe manufac 
4«tory—we flatter ourselves that we shall be ab'.eto
**]»jve satisfaction to those who may be so indul 
" ^ favor ua with their custom. ..

. Tristram Needles, 
Peter Harriss.

:>*«55s6subscribers having associated themaelres un- 
pt X der the firm of

frazur &-8aw.ger,
carrying on the House Carpenters' and 

Joiners' Business, in the town of Easton; and 
f__ their knowledge and determination to pay 

K*ditict attention to the demands of the public, they
v ashore of patrona&e.

^^"^ JOSEPH FRASIER, . 
^~>-J%!^.^ $£-. JOHN SAWYER. ^

^'^^^fan.'SSV' *~&''' '--;»•I"MKS?^
fi.'-« .;

- ^he'*ubseriber begs leave to inform his friends 
.^hd the public generally, that he has tanen the 
"shop lately occupied by Mr. Wm- Barnett,atthe j 

:^ead of Washington street, fiwton, where he in- 1
5??5ttnds carrying on __ . ^ - .^• -' **-.:

& Harness Making.^ -• ®

._ all their variety; and being deterrfttned to pay 
litrict attention, having good workmen and mate 
«als, he hopes to give satisfaction to those who I 

y please to call 6ni*him. * 
JOSEPH PARROTT.

«

leANB FOR SALE,
•••- "fie aubscrioera will sell their FARM on Rent 

ftand, which formerly belonged to the late Mr 
ijjnes E. Carter, containing between three and 

jfour hnndr«d acres——On this form are two 
cb dwelling houses, the largest of which may 
put in good repair with very Httie expense ; a

FOR SALE,
A valuable tract of about one thousand seres 

of timbered LAND, situate in Dorchester coun 
ty, betweentwo navigable creeks, the one empty 
ing into Nanticoke river, and the other running 
into Fishing hay.

This property would be a desirable acquisition 
to a person conducting the shipbuilding busi 
ness, as the shore of the Nanticoke is remarka 
bly writ situated for that purpose, and the Land 
»ffor<3s an abundance of suitable oak Umber, as 
wet! as a great qnantity of good pine; the latter 
of which would make it an object of great impor 
tance to the owner of a saw mill.

A more particular description is thought un 
necessary, as any persoh inclined to make the 
purchase, it is presumed would first view the pre 
mises.

The subscriber is ifcc'ined to sell the above pro 
perty ata low rate, and to make the terms accom-' 
inodating to the purchaser.

Cambridge, jone 6
James Sieele.

against the estate of said tkceased. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, ivUh lire vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, wn cr before the 18ih 
day of July next ; they may otherwise bj law be 
excluded frotn all benefit of the said estate. Per 
sons indebted to the estate of said deceased are de 
sired to make payment to the subscriber imme 
diately X^iveu under my hand this 16th day of/ 
January, 1SZ6. CL

•Hannah^pencer, adm'x
of VV. G. Spencer, dec'd 

Jan. 16 3

Navy Commissioners'- (Mice,
Washington, January 4, 1816.

The Commissioners of the Navy a re willingto 
contract for. and will pay the current maiket 
price, for sail cloth manufactured in the United 
States, of a quality equal to the Russian or -En 
glish canvass. The cloth must be fabricated of 
hemp grown-in the U. iStates, and must

1. Be twenty inches'wide.
2. Must contain the same number of threads 

that Russian or English canvas., of the same 
number and width, contains.

3. Moat weigh as much, per pquare yard, as a 
square yard of Russian or English canvas 
weighs.

•*. A atrip of an inch wide and six feet-long 
must be of sufficient strength to bear a 
weight equal tv three hundred pounds.

g. Each bolt must contain forty yards, and 
have the name of the manufacturer or manu 
factory stamped on it, with the weight and 
number of yards : and

esUte of Thomas Lee, dec'd—All persons having

high, and slender made; h« has . _.^ ^ ^ . 
long head, and the hinder or back part theredp.,,;' J 
is uncurnnionliy large ; he has lost a piece of'(£&:»? - ? " 
rim of his right ear, which was bit off by a rrs " 
groin a fight , tie bad on and carried \vith hid 
Jutow linen shirt and trbwsers, -a pair of 
corded trowser, and a blue^nankeen jacket, 
perhaps other clothing unknown. • He rode 
a dark bay horse about 14- hands Irigh, which 
stole from thcfarm Joseph H. N'cftoison. JIL _ 
Esq. It is supposed that he hs* ^made lor th§;^;f''-£- 
State of Delaware or P«i»niylvania, anri''will ift.4^,., t ;'' 
all probability change-his name and dress": jf ta- '\ •" -%'^ 
ken in Talbot c'ounrjr, and secured-so tfcafTget^ ' ^"•'•$%' 
him again,a reward ofthirty dollars wiJU>»pai^* •£-*?$''•

1C ~ ..*. ..r*L_ _-.-i ^ v?t_ *.-«- - d.- . ** *•- ~ » I' -^ ' ' fa «£claims against thesaid deceased, are hereby warn- — 5f out of the. county aftd in the State. fAy dot ̂  
ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers there- wrs—and if out of th* State, the afao/e rewafcT'
of, to th^ subscribers, at or before the first day 
of June next; they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from aii benefit of the said esiaie. Given 
under our hands this *th day of January, 1816 

v James-M'Guii'e & Wife,
aJni'rs D. B JN of Thos. Lee. 

6 S ' v ^

and all reasonable charges if brought•ho*n«.">*V: *". i'*.-v. . •• - ° ° - >. •-''-">• .'.ff.jf-
i-tff.a f

Susan Sesh, g4iardiaa t

June 13
••' -. ."¥*!

One Htindred Boilars Reward^ I' " •
Ranaway from -the sul>scribei, on 

i^ht-iast, the Istinst. a negro matt called 
KIEL, about 21 years of age, 5feet5or6 inch e» «' •
high, very black, large mouth, and hasaacar o-j;j 
veroni-of his eye brows. His clothing wcr«i^/

•«£'
-*

A STRAY.• '-. ' ," : '' ' • *
During the night on whic'n fell »nr late great 

snow, a ycung biindie STEER, unaccustomed 
co this place, broke his iuclobuie f.nd wandered 
off, since when the otvtier has neu-.been able to 
get any intelligence . of him Any pardct^.r 
marKS about him are not recollected, except thai 
he has lost a part of bU tail, vvfeich was torn off
whilst bi eaiiing him to the yoke, last summer.— The above negroes went off with JL free fellow'"-'••%£ 
Any intelligence of such Steer-.wiil be thankfuity whom I h-d hired for the pt;es4f!tyyear --••--**'•*• 
—<,;..„.! „, n,;, ..(?.„- " { George It is supposfep they ma> be hars

j for a few days hrTalbot or ^ ' '—^"^^ 
George carried awavfcis

. . . V ... • '

low linen sbirf and trowsers3 and anhat. -. :^'^:^^-;
Also—a hegro girl named ._.._..._, ,„ j^. 

of age, about 5 feet high. .Her cfpthing vvere 
white twil'd cotton coat and jack«t-

The abo\'« neifroes went off wir

19

received at this office 
Easton. jar, £3

Two Hundred Dollars Reward.

abov,e reward ifont of
Ranaway fi 6m the subscriber, living in t «ium .

county, near Ea=ton, Mu. on Saturday nightthe-^"'*11???*1,1*' lt , 
25th of November Fast, two negro icen, namt-d ftate- Wiin ^ «*»«»nab!e charges paid if
GKORGL and PhtUi 1 ?" ; -* ^ ' ' ^f^^ :" -*i*-*

GEOR&B is 22 years of age, about 5 feet 10 K '~~-?~'-? : '1f ' v^:. Hugh VaJiant*^ 
incties high, very ^tender buiit, blacii complexi jNear Dofrer-Bridge,
on, small features, i.'l look, and i> apt to be iuip.i- , 
dent-when spoken to— Had on when he went a-'

•> Si-

SHORT SETn-EMENTS MAKE 
V LONG FRIENDS.

The t nbsrriber being thankful for past favors, 
in his line ofbufiness, as an JNVN-KEE?ER, earn 
estly soHcits a continuance of the s.ime ; and also 
begs of those that are indebted to Iiim to come 
forward and settle their accounts, with money or 
their notes, as he hae to keep his ci editors in a 
good humour ^ — s

Richard Barrow.
Easton Janaaryt, 1816
N. B. He will take in payment any kind of

Country produce, but p II. B.

6. A blue thread must run through the whole! way, and took with him, one iur hat half woiii,
Anc long b^acK. cloth coat, ose striped cottun 
"waistcoat, one puir of nankeen tiov.-sers, ouc psir 

ditto blue domestic cotton, oue other pair ditto 
tow Unen, one white muslin shirt, one ditto tow 
linen,—shoes and stockings,—shoes lined and 
bound. •'"-'

PETER is 20 years ofage, aboutS feet7 inches 
high, square built, ve*y dark mulatto complexi 
on, very pleasant countenance, and rather hand 
some for a negro. Peter has lateiy had the euci 
of the forefinger ofVae right hand cut off, which 
was not well when he left home—His clothing, 
one fur hat much worn, one long cloth coat bot 
tle greeu half worn, cue yellow Marseilles waul, 
co t, one pair ofnanket-n trowsers, one pair ditto 
tow linen, one muslin shirt* one ditto tow linen, 
shoes and stocking, &c. -'';

George and Peter are ̂ brothers, and it is Hke'y 
they will keep togethei—Should they both be 
taken up in Talbot county, and seer,red in the 

Easton, £100 rewardwi!! be given, or £50 
'or either of them ; should they both betaken up 
out ef Talbot county and in this State or else 
where, the above reward will be given, or $1GO 
for either of them, and all reasonable charges paid

length'.of the chain, one inch and a 
from the salvage.

Persons willing to contract for a supply sf can 
vas of the above description, are desired to »«i.d 
their proposals, sealed, to this oftice, uu 01 i>et\;re 
the 4th day of March next, and ihev will he care 
ful to tnark on the envelope the words 
sal for a supply of canvas." Such as are 
ed to enter largely into the business, may caleu 
late on the encouragement of the Commission 
ers, tor, acting on befraU of the United States, 
they feel a strong desire to promote the manu 
facture of American canvas, and will use it for 
ail-the puc poses of the Navy. They do not wish, 
however, to contract wilh one concern or 
company for a larger supply of canvas, annually, 
than the following number ef bolts ef the differ 
em kinds and qualities, t6 wit : lot) bolts of No 
1, 125 No 2, 100 No. 3, 100 No. 4, 75 No 5, 
75 N-J. 6, 75 No 7, 6? No. 8. ;

Nor for a. smaller supply, annually, in the like 
case, than the following number of bolts of the 
dirtei cnt Mods and qualities, to wit : 75 bolts No 
1 , 62 No. 2,50 No. 3, 59 Ng. 4, 37 No. o, 3? No.
b.ariSo 7,33 No a *

Ifthe terms of any "of the proposers are accept 
ed, the Commissioners will forward a contract, 
id be duty signed by the party ; who must also, 
be obligated with two competent .securities, in 
double the ^alue of the contract, for the faithful 
performance of each and every pait of it.

, , Jno. Rodgers,
Prendenl ^ftKe Board.

t^-The several Printers employed to publish 
the Laws of the United States, will give the a 
bove an insertion once every week for a month, 
and send their accounts to th« Commissioners' 
Office

Jan - 16 5 .•*;.„•.•' 

NOTICE.

fo

She is ahouc-frixteett or seventeen years cid,--.---., ——,- r-~i-—"»•,(, .:-..\ ; '
feet two or three rnches higfr, rather 5ltnd«?r,pr f ,*;' ^ 
delicately raade Pciiy fesd^'dn a;-id .carried-; o^P |: f ".-.'*:, 
with her a kergey frock, the b«dy parcsuip«i" :^. f; . '"'/• 
black and TV bite, arivj ii^ tail part of a jvlicv^i'slt -.?'':\,"'« 
rnlfliir? h«r »wh««r i-!r.;fcT.««» •—•»..—»'»*'-• —-»t- >- - •• '" ' -coJour; her oihfir cJo>hTr>|; . 
iy described. She is an^

• —•-

be paj^cular-

will probably apply ftir empliy as 9oc6. It 
likely whtt» she leaves Talbot county^ -
;vas bred and born, she will make for
c«unty, where she has a number of <«lat;oiis be
longing to Mrsrs L>.cJiaHdrfson,ofNewMark«|%? ^ 

likely she is attfaistime hirkia^a. >^

if brought home.

Head ofWvA dec. 12
Seth.

THE AVEftN.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING TAKEN

THE UNION^TAVERN,
the Farmers Sank and Post Office,

' irick kitchen, meat^house, coin hou.^ and gra 
^ :j»ry. This Land is well adapted to the growth 
4 .* of corn, Tyheat and tobacco, and ha* a proporti 
^ on*ble part of go«d wooeiand, and is situated on 
[•^'•Shipping Cr«ek, which is noted for fine ash and 
''£• Oysters. One third of the purchase money will 
;-^-be required when possession is ^iven—the othei 
^-"two thirds at two annnal instalments.. There 5-
KVcrop of wheat seeded on said farm, and posse* 

^?sion may ba had on the first of January next.- 
<rS-j^ more" particular description is deemed unne

•^ cessary, aa.it is presumed those wishing to pur
. ch.we will view it. Mr. James Bryon, en the 

will shew the Land *o those inclined to 
F«r further particulars enquire, of

Samuel Roberts, 
. j N ear Easton, or to 

Philemon B. Hopper,
-, In Centrevillc*

valuable Farms for sale.
Th* subscriber wishes to dispose of his Lands 

'in Dorchester county, situate near the wa- 
of Nanticoke, near' 'Crutcher's Ferry 

Those Lands are settled in four farms, two of 
Which contain 4£0'acVes each, anAtwo 200 each.

'S

_„ one of the 400 acre farms there is every ne- 
cessary building, including a goad dwelling, all 
'" good order," the residence of the subscriber ; 

d the others have teoai^able and comfortable 
^provements. On all the farms are good orch 
v "~ i.; and the soil is eqoaJ -o the neighbouring

ids, kind to the growth of grain* &c. 
Persons wish&ig to purchase, It is presumed, 

view the premises—a farther description is 
..d unnecessary, as they will be shewn^ippli- 
by the sub^jriber, who will make the terms 

known,' and tfi» purchaser or purchaser* fcatf 
Mve the privilege of seeding wheat this fall;^nd11 

t^Dssession the beginning oF the year -.'j
W£'~." r% «.-- tr^^r Snjjwt, I

Hopes that by his preparations and strict atlen 
tion, he may meet with a liberal encouragement 
—where may always be had private rooms for 
the accommodation of Gentlemen and Ladies. 
He assures, the1 public thtt e,-ery exertion on his 
part to render his establishment agreeable, shall 
at all times be given. , •".,_;

. "James Murdoch*
Easton, Jan. $ "

•••f.i, ' "JTftBASURY
»"..•:;.•'-• Aw. 30,1815.

?ir '.' •!tq,
Jf'umfe'riaVihg been assigned for the payment 

of such Treasury Notes, and the interest there 
'• n, as wilt become due in Philadelphia, on the 
1st day of Jantfary next, and on all subsequent

NOVEMBER y, 1815, 

i> NOT YET REOTED,
ANDi

To be rented for the ensuing
The valuable FARM, situate near Easton, 

now occupied by Mr. Joseph Kentiard.
ALSO, the FARM, situate near the Hole in- 

the-Wall, occupied by Mr Zebulon Corner
ALSO, the DWELLING HOUSE, in Earle'B 

row, in Easton, occupied by Mr. R. Bromwell.
ALSO, the FARM, in Tuckahoe Neck, in Ca 

roline county, now eccupSed by Mr. Hosea Sat-
terfield.

October 17r
John L. Kerr.

TAKE NOTICE.
• ?, -T. . '

The stibscriber intending jto decline the Inn- 
Keeping Business at the end of the year, earnest 
ly solicits all those indebted to him, on bond, 
note, judgment* or book accounts, to call ami'] 
settle Them as early as possible ; as he wishes to 
wind up hi« business as speedily as possible, il 
will be entirely out of his power to suffer his ac-

Notice is therefore hereby gvoeii^ That 
the said Treasury Notes will be paid on the ap 
plication of the holders thereof, respectively,at 
the L<tn Office in Philadelphia, on the day or 
days when they shall respectively become Juc/ 
and interest on the said Notes will cease to be 
payable thereafter.

. ,, v ' A. 4; Dallas, 
^"' • Secretary of Ike Treasttry

{&• T*he Commissioners of Loans in the seve 
ral States are requested to make this notice ge 
nerally known ; and the printers authorized to 
publish the laws of the Union, will be pleased io 
insert it in their respective newspapers.

december

Three Hundred Dollars Reward,
Ranaway from the subscribers, living near 

Wye Mill, Taibot county, Md. on Saturday the 
ji-hday of August instant, negroes ALLEN and 
CJESAR.

ALLEN is a black raa'n, about 21 or 22 years 
of age, 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high, is rather hand 
some and well made, and has a scar over his left 
eye : He had on .a striped cotton jacket and trow 
sere,a white shirt and fur h it.

C/ES AR is a shade' lighter than Alien, is about 
31 or 32 years of age, 5 feet 10 or 11 inches high, 
and is homely-^has a scar on his left cheek, and 
his cheek-bones are remarkably high Cajsar's 
clothing was the "same as Alien's, with the ex 
ception »fa blue over jacket instead of a striped 
one.

It is supposed tfeat thetv hare made for the state 
of Delaware, Pennsylvania- or JJew Jersey, and 
will in all probability change their names and 
dress If taken in Talbot comay and brought 
home, we wife give a reward of £50; if out of the 
county and in.the State, $100; and-if oat of the 
State, the abo*e reward.

Ennalls Martin,,] 
~ . - Susan Seth. •'*•'

and it ia
B»ut in thatnefghhorhood ••. .,, - ,,-;r".H. v- 

The sum ef |^d will be'given> to any person 
who wr!l take up said negro girl in this county, 
and deliver her to the owner; or the sum of $3fr 
'f taKcn up ou^ of the county, and deKrered as «- 
fo»«-«aid;- or tbe^abwe rewardtf taken up and >&.; 
curi-d out of this state—and all reasonable charges 
if brought; home to..

••<?•

bet. 24 -fiickard Sherwood^
• :̂ 'i&^4''^^ • -

F1FT1T DOLLASS""•' v*--'}^-'':*- .__c. • '"?•-,•& ;'":v"- v,' 

Ranaway from the subscriber, on the llta ia« 
slant, a negro woman named MARY, ^he £» 
about 28 years "dK3, -and -about 5 feet 3 or 4 
es high, stout madfe, large bi-easts—^She-hss 
large scar on her right, aria just above her elbsw, 
occasioned by a^burn^or scald—a. small scar on 
her face by the side oFhernrose,as though scratch-
«j! m:i.K .".«_ _.!___-_ --^ -—-.i. L-f~-'s-^

5

counts to lay uncoilected.
^Solomon Lowe.

octcbj-r 70

FOR RENT,
The,House and Lot at present occupied by 

Capt. Edward Au!d. This Lot, having a good 
wharf attached, is well calculated for a s>h?p car 
penter, or a person sailing a boat. There is on 
the premises every convenience for a family.—
For terms apply to 

Easton Point,, dee. 12
James Stoakps.

ALMANACS FOR 1816,

l^UEEN-ANN'S COUNTY, 'Io Wit.

On application to the subscriber, in the recess 
of the court, ae Associate Judge of the Second 
Judicial District of the State ot Maryland, by pe 
tition in writing of NIC HO LAS AKNER, of Queen 
Ann's county, stating that he is in actual con. 
finement, and praying for the benefit of the act 
of the general assembly of Maryland, entitled, 
«• an act for the relief of sundry insolvent debtors," 
passed at November session eighteen hundred & 
five, and the several supplements thereto, on the 
terms therein mentioned; a schedule of his pro 
perty, and a list of his creditors, on oath, so far 
as he can ascertain them, being annexed to his 
petition : And the said Nicholas Arner having 
satisfied me by competent testimony that he 
has resided two years within this State immedi 
ately preceding the time ef his application—and 
thesaid Nicholas Arner having taken the oath 
by the said act prescribed, for delivering up his 
property, &nd given suilicient security tcr his per 
sona! appearance at the next May term of Queen 
Ann's county, to answer such allegations a* 
may be made against him by his creditors;—I do 
therefore order and adjudge that the said Nicho 
las Arner be discharged from imprisonment, ami 
that he give notice to his creditors by causing a 
copy of this notice to be inserted in the Easton 
Star once a week for three months successively, 
before the first Saturday in May term next, to 
appear before the said county court, at ten o' 
clock in the forenoon of that day, for the purpose 
of recommending a trustee for their benefit, and 
to shew cause, if>any they have, why the said Ni 
cholas Arner should not have^tlie benefit of the 
said act and supplements, as prayed. ••';;' r.y _ f,

Given under my hand this 4th day of March, 
1815^

s& * IfcnmeJ Pnrnell.

Three Hundred Dollars Heward,
For apprehending a ne^ro man slave, named 

ABRAHAM, belonging U> tbe subscriber, and 
lodging him in the jail at Easton. The said ne 
gro man r ana way from the subscriber some time 
in the course of the last spring, and returned in 
September or about the first of October last, to 
the neighbourhood of the subscriber, where he 
remained secreted, until hs sent oil his wife and 
children, and perpetrated the atrocious act of 
burning the fodder house of the subscriber, and 
setting fire to his carriagehoube, with a* evident 
intention of burning the rest of the houses on the 
farm. He is a very black negro, tall and very 
slender in his form} ha 'occasionally pruts on, 
when talking, a dejected coontfflience, especially 
about the mouth and lips ; and <iis eyes are re 
markable for their long eye lashes.- The abov^e 
reward will be given to any one will secure him 
safely in the jail at Easton, whether he be taken 
in or out of this State t

John L. Bozman.
nov. 14 ~" v ":•-'

. One Hundred DoHars Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, llvingin Talbot 

county, Md. on Saturday morning Jast, Sth'of. 
August, a negro man named NED, (calls him- 
self Ned Eenscn, alias J\'ed Lloyd, } about 22 or 23 
years of age, 5 feet 9 or 18 inches high, rathei' 
slender built, very black and narrow face, has a 
scar on the lower part of his left jaw. Had on 
when he went away, a tow linen shirt and trow- 
sers, a wool hat about half worn — It,is possible 
he may have changed them, as he toolc with him" 
a black cloth pair of pantalets and round- robbin, 
with a variety of other clothing,

It is supposed he is gone on to the State of De 
laware, r Any person who shall take up said fel 
low, ifxiaJ of the State, and secure him in Easton 
jail, BO that 1 get him again, shall receive the a- 
bove reward, and all reasonable charges paid ; or

ed with a pin—a large nose with big-^oatrefs —. 
Blary had on and carried with her the following. . 
described clothing . a blue and-white cross barr- v^ 

1% ed cotton-petticoat and jacket, a copera^ colored ^ 
petticoat and jacket, one dack calico petticoat &Vf 
jacket, one Vhite do one" light 'ccloreff froefc .J 
dress with bkie flowers, one straw bonnet boundK'^ 
with white and dressed with light : blue ribbjwi,^ 
one pair laced slippers. She is-an excellent- " 
house woman. ' *~ •" ' '—'•'' v 

was-purch|8eOy me in the mdtith
January last ef Mr. Peter Foster, of Qu 
Ann's coimfy, who had purchased her, with

where it appears ihe has been:some time lurking, 
she will make for Baltimore 6r Philadeiphia.^, 
Mary is well known jn Ceutir«y.i0e, having -r^- 
aided there several ^j^rs. Tbe above revvar3 
will be given to any ̂ person who takes up thesaid 
negro woman, and secures her so that I get her 
again—4nd all reasonable charges if OM " 
home to the subscriber, in Caroline, Qear 
ton* .,_, JT+ - ,~ --^. . ,=-.

NINETY DOLLARS' - ' ' ''f'"

Ranaway from the employ of Thomas Cof« 
breth, Esq. in Denton, Maryland, on Sunday* 
the 17th insfc. a Negro Lad about 18 years ol4f 
called LEWIS — Had on when he went away, at. 
id am hat half worn, blue plaid domestic panta 
lets, a tear linen over jacket, and a pair of coarsen 
shoes; the quality of his shirt and vest is nob- 
known. He. is spare built, and makes, quick an. 
swers when spoken to. He, was raised in Cart?- 
line county, and is very fond of spirituous liquor, 
Whoever takes up said n^gre lad, and will 'd«!U. 
ver him in Denton gaol, if taxen in the county, 
shall receive twenty dollars , if taken put of tri& 
county and in the State, fifty dollars ; and if takeft 
out of the State, and delivered as aforesaid, shall 
receive ninety dollars. -t ^ ;* ^.^

AM owners of vessels, and alj other person?, a^fl* 
warned not to harbour him 9t thar peril . v

'-A,

"A

Den ton, Mdj,sept. r ^
to

#50 if taken up in the State of Maryland, and se.
cuied as above. :\&gy±.. . .v-rv-^-.V ^T-i . .

Heni")r Catmp.

* ' V •*'••" TT'-'-f

Broke from the gaol "of Oedton; CarolJotl 
county, Maryland^bn; Friday night, the 22<J inst* -black fellow who cafe himself D;» lvTrT'lir -*" 70-*
RAY, committed as a ruaaway-^about 23 year* 
of age, 4ark compJexion, pleasing countenance^ 
about £i*'fe£ti inches high, and well made—Had 
on when committed, a coatee and..trowsers of: 
corduroy, a'drab gveat'coat much worn, and a 
castor.hat also much worn; "T.^ above reward 
if taken up out of tlie Stite and .secured, and 
if taken up and secured in any county'-'of the'• •
will be

^ Sraith, sh'ff , * 
or^Sarolinje county,t'

>JtH'^ H?-"' '<*&

SCHOOL
sate
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